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Time  Topic  Speakers  Location  Introduction 

8:00 a.m.  Check In Lobby  Brian Doyle 

8:30 a.m.  Welcome Auditorium  Brian Doyle 

8:35 a.m.  Cases and Rules Update  Judge Shea,  

Reina Almon, 

Aileen Kim, 

Maia Robbins, 

Michael Vander Giessen 

Auditorium  Brian Doyle 

9:45 a.m.  Trios Bankruptcy: 

History in our Backyard 

Jack Cullen, 

Ragan Powers  

Auditorium  Rob McMillen 

10:30 a.m.  Break

10:45 a.m.  Swearing in of New 

Attorneys 

Judge Tallman  Courtroom 

189 

Brian Doyle 

11:00 a.m.  Navigating Peremptory 

Challenges in Federal 

and State Courts  

Judge Ekstrom,  

Judge Mendoza, Jr., 

Diana Ruff,  

Jeff Feldman  

Courtroom 

189 

Bret Uhrich 

12:00 p.m.  Lunch Red Lion

12:35 p.m.  Update as to Ninth 

Circuit, FBA, and 

Lawyer Reps 

Erika Hartliep,  

Kammi Mencke Smith 

Red Lion  Erika Hartliep 

12:45 p.m.  Ethical Concerns:  Social 

Media and Marketing 

Brian Davis,  

Jeanne Marie Clavere  

Red Lion  Brian Davis 

1:45 p.m.  Return to Courthouse

2:00 p.m.  Ask‐the Judges Panel  Moderator: Erika Hartliep  

Senior Judge Nielsen, 

Senior Judge Tallman, 

Judge Eric Miller 

Auditorium  Erika Hartliep 

3:00 p.m.  Cookie Break

3:15 p.m.  Mediation: from Start to 

Finish 

Moderator: Brian Doyle 

Judge Dimke 

Gary Bloom,  

Chad Mitchell 

Auditorium  Brian Doyle 

4:15  Adjourn  Social Brian Doyle 



 
 
 
 

Cases and Rules Update 
 
 

8:35 a.m. 
(Auditorium) 

  



 
 
 
 

Speaker: 
 

Reina Almon 
  



Knighton v. Cedarville Rancheria of Northern Paiute Indians, 2019 WL 1781404 

(9th Cir. 2019) 

Subject Matter 

• Tribal jurisdiction 

Issue 

Did the Cedarville Rancheria Tribal Court (“the Tribe”) have jurisdiction over Duanna Knighton, 

a former employee of the Cedarville Rancheria Tribe who was not a member of the Tribe for a 

civil cause of action arising on tribal lands? 

Holding 

Yes. The Tribe has jurisdiction over Knighton pursuant to its inherent sovereign power to 

exclude nonmembers from tribal lands. Alternatively, the tribe has jurisdiction pursuant to its 

inherent power to promote tribal self-government and control internal relations. 

Summary 

Duanna Knighton was employed as a Tribal Administrator by the Tribe from 1996 until her 

resignation in March 2013. She is not a member of the Tribe. From 2009 to 2016, Knighton also 

served as an employee of RISE, a California non-profit organization. RISE is not affiliated with 

the Tribe. In 2009, Knighton, as Tribal Administrator, acted as the negotiator when the Tribe 

purchased a building in Alturas, California from RISE.  Knighton did not disclose her employment 

with RISE, nor did she disclose that she had agreed to split the profits of the sale of the building 

with RISE. She allegedly represented to the Tribe that the building was listed at a bargain price, 

but the building was actually priced over its market value. Knighton also allegedly violated 

various other Tribal policies and procedures during her employment, including investing the 

Tribe’s money in high risk investments that subsequently lost significant value.  

The Tribe filed a complaint in the Tribal Court against Knighton. The Tribal Court stayed the case 

to allow Knighton to contest jurisdiction in the United States District Court for the Eastern 

District of California.  The district court concluded that the tribal court had jurisdiction 

according to its inherent power to exclude nonmembers from reservation lands.  

The Ninth Circuit affirmed the district court’s conclusion that the tribal court had jurisdiction 

according to its inherent power to exclude. The Ninth Circuit stated that the Tribe’s 

exclusionary powers necessarily include the lesser power to adjudicate any regulations on 

conditions on entry, continued presence, and reservation conduct. The only exception to this, is 

if there are significant state interests in adjudicating the matter, which was not the case here. 

Therefore, the Tribal Court had adjudicatory authority to regulate Knighton’s conduct that 

occurred on tribal lands during her employment. In the alternative, the Ninth Circuit held that 

the Tribe had jurisdiction separately under its inherent powers to protect its self-government 



and control internal relations because Knighton was an employee of the Tribe and had engaged 

in behavior that impacted the economic security of the tribe.  

The Ninth Circuit recently approved Knighton’s petition for rehearing. 

Takeaways: 

• Tribal jurisdiction over nonmembers on tribal lands stems from a tribes’ inherent power 

to exclude nonmembers from tribal lands, as well as the tribes’ inherent powers to 

protect self-government and control internal relations.  

• The only exception to this is if there is a competing state interest in adjudication. 

• Watch out for developments in this case from the Ninth Circuit, as Knighton’s petition 

for rehearing was granted. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Holzhauer v. Rhoades, 899 F.3d 844 (9th Cir. 2018) 

Subject Matter 

• Negligence 

• Personal injury 

Issue 

If a boat owner allows a passenger to operate his or her boat, is the boat owner liable if the 

passenger negligently operates the boat? 

Holding 

Once a boat owner entrusts the operation of his or her boat to a competent individual, the boat 

owner owes no duty to keep a lookout for the person operating the boat unless: (1) the boat 

owner knows the passenger is likely to be careless; or (2) the boat owner and passenger are 

“jointly operating” the boat immediately preceding any accident. 

Summary 

A boat owner allowed his friend to drive his speedboat in the bays of San Francisco, California. 

At times, the boat owner assisted the friend. The friend crashed the speedboat into a ferry and 

died. The boat owner was severely injured.  The friend’s estate sued the boat owner for 

negligence. The district court granted judgment as a matter of law in favor of the boat owner. 

The friend’s estate appealed.  

The Ninth Circuit noted that in this case, where the boat owner essentially became a passenger 

in his own boat. The Ninth Circuit has recognized that a passenger has no duty to keep a 

lookout on behalf of the operator of the boat, except when (1) the passenger knows the boat 

operator is likely to be inattentive or careless; or (2) the passenger “jointly operated” the boat 

with the operator, meaning the passenger had active responsibility for and control over certain 

aspects of navigation of the boat. Here, the boat owner was both the owner and a passenger. 

The Ninth Circuit noted the tension between the general duty of a boat owner to use 

reasonable care under the circumstances and a passenger’s presumed lack of a duty to keep a 

lookout.   

The Court held there is no material difference between an ordinary boat passenger and a 

passenger who owns the boat being used, so long as the boat owner entrusted the boat to a 

competent individual. Here, the boat owner entrusted the boat to his friend, who was a 

competent individual. Further, although the boat owner assisted the friend at various points 

during the trip, the Ninth Circuit held that “joint operation” is not viewed over the course of the 

entire trip, but immediately preceding the accident. Although the boat owner had assisted the 

friend earlier in the trip, the boat was not jointly operated immediately preceding the accident. 



Therefore, the Ninth Circuit affirmed the district court’s grant of judgment as a matter of law in 

favor of the boat owner.  

Takeaways: 

• A boat owner may avoid liability for his passenger’s negligence in operating the boat by 

entrusting the boat to a competent individual.  

• If a boat owner is actively responsible for and retains control over certain aspects of 

navigation immediately preceding a boating accident, he or she may open the door to 

liability. 



Mann v. County of San Diego, 907 F.3d 1154 (9th Cir. 2018) 

Subject Matter 

• Fourteenth Amendment 

• Fourth Amendment 

Issue 

Was it unconstitutional for San Diego County to subject children to invasive medical 

examinations under suspicion of child abuse without a court order or parental consent? 

Holdings 

Yes. San Diego County violated parents’ Fourteenth Amendment rights and the childrens’ 

Fourth Amendment rights when it subjected children to invasive medical examinations without 

a court order or parental consent. 

Summary 

Mark and Melissa Mann’s four children were removed by the San Diego County Health and 

Human Services Agency from their family home upon suspicion of child abuse. The County then 

filed a dependency action against the parents. The children were taken to a temporary shelter 

and subjected to an invasive medical examination, including a gynecological examination, 

without their parents’ knowledge or a court order authorizing the exams. Months later, after a 

trial, the juvenile court dismissed the dependency petition, concluding it was unsupported by 

sufficient evidence. Mark and Melissa were never notified that their children had been 

examined and did not suspect that any medical examination had taken place until one of the 

children eventually told them. 

The Manns brought suit in the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of California against 

the County alleging Fourth and Fourteenth Amendment violations. The district court granted in 

part the County’s motion for summary judgment and the Mann’s cross-motion for summary 

judgment, concluding that the Fourteenth Amendment required the County to notify Mark and 

Melissa of the examinations, but the County was not obligated to obtain parental consent or a 

court order.  

On appeal, the Ninth Circuit panel affirmed in part and reversed in part the district court’s 

summary judgment order because the County violated the childrens’ Fourth Amendment rights 

and the parents’ privacy rights, which are protected as a matter of substantive due process 

under the Fourteenth Amendment. Because the examinations were investigatory in part, the 

County was constitutionally required to obtain parental consent or a court order before 

performing the invasive exams. The panel stated that the County may only perform invasive 

medical procedures absent parental consent or a court order in a medical emergency or when 

there is reasonable concern that material physical evidence might dissipate. Neither exception 



applied to the Mann’s case because these examinations were routine, irrespective of any 

medical emergency or need to preserve evidence and the Manns were not suspected of 

sexually abusing their children.  

Takeaways: 

• The state is required to notify parents or obtain judicial approval before children are 

subjected to medical examinations.  

• However, in cases where sexual abuse is suspected and the state may be concerned that 

evidence will be destroyed absent an immediate investigation, parental consent may 

not be necessary. 



 
 
 
 

Speaker: 
 

Aileen Kim 
  



NTCH-WA, Inc. v. ZTE Corp., No. 17-35833, 2019 WL 1810776  
(9th Cir. Apr. 25, 2019) (publication forthcoming). 

 
Subject Matter 

• Choice-of-law 

• Preclusion (issue or claim) 

• Arbitration awards 
 

Issue (of first impression) 

Which law determines the preclusive effect of an arbitration award: (1) federal law, (2) the 

state law where the current federal court sits, or (3) the state law where the federal court 

confirming the arbitration award sat? 

Holding 

If a federal court sitting in diversity confirms an arbitration award, then the preclusion law of 

the state where that court sits determines the preclusive effect of the arbitration award.  

Summary 

Plaintiff previously arbitrated claims against ZTE USA, one of Defendant’s subsidiaries. 

Defendant was not a party to that arbitration. The arbitrator denied Plaintiff’s claims, the 

District Court for the Middle District of Florida (sitting in diversity) confirmed the award, and 

the Eleventh Circuit affirmed. 

Plaintiff separately filed a diversity action against Defendant in the Eastern District of 

Washington. Once the Eleventh Circuit affirmed the arbitration award, the district court 

granted summary judgment in Defendant’s favor and held that the arbitration award precluded 

Plaintiff from pursuing its current claims. Plaintiff appealed. 

The Ninth Circuit affirmed, finding that Florida law applied because a district court in Florida 

confirmed the arbitration award, and Florida law precluded Plaintiff’s claims. 

Lessons 

• Always determine choice-of-law as a threshold question when you deal with diversity 

jurisdiction. 

• If you have the luxury of drafting or negotiating choice-of-law provisions in arbitration 

clauses, act wisely because there will be no subsequent forum shopping—you are stuck 

with the state where you arbitrated. 

 

  



Nutraceutical Corp. v. Lambert, 139 S. Ct. 710 (2019). 

Subject Matter 

• Class Actions 

• Nonjurisdictional claim-processing rules 

• Equitable tolling 

Issue 

Is Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 23(f) subject to equitable tolling? 

Holding 

No. The 14-day deadline is not subject to equitable tolling, even if you act diligently.  

Summary 

When Respondent’s class was decertified by the district court, he informed the court that he 

wished to move for reconsideration. The court told him to file the motion for reconsideration 

no later than March 12, which was 20 days after the decertification order. He filed the motion 

on March 12, and the court denied the motion over a month later. 

He then petitioned the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals for permission to appeal the 

decertification order. Notwithstanding its untimeliness and over Appellant’s objections, the 

court of appeals equitably tolled the Rule 23(f) deadline because the time limit is 

“nonjurisdictional.” On the merits, the appellate court held that the district court had abused its 

discretion and reversed the decertification order.  

The Supreme Court reversed. While the Court agreed that Rule 23(f) is nonjurisdictional, it 

noted that some nonjurisdictional claim-processing rules, when properly raised by an opposing 

party, are “mandatory” and thus, not susceptible to any equitable remedies such as tolling. 

Whether a rule precludes equitable tolling turns on the text of the applicable rule or rules, not 

whether it is jurisdictional or not. “Where the pertinent rule or rules invoked show a clear 

intent to preclude tolling, courts are without authority to make exceptions merely because a 

litigant appears to have been diligent, reasonably mistaken, or otherwise deserving.” 

Here, the rules make clear that the deadline for the precise type of filing at issue may not be 

extended—so equitable tolling is unavailable even where good cause exists. 

Lessons 

• Look to the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Federal Rules of Appellate Procedure, and 

any other applicable rules that work in conjunction to determine whether tolling 

applies. 

• Think twice before forfeiting or waiving an untimeliness argument.  

To take an immediate appeal from a 

district court’s order granting or denying 

class certification, a party must first seek 

permission from the relevant court of 

appeals “within 14 days after the order is 

entered.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 23(f).  

 



Robles v. Domino’s Pizza, LLC, 913 F.3d 898 (9th Cir. 2019). 

Subject Matter 

• Title III of the Americans with Disabilities Act (“ADA”) 

• Due process 

Issues 

(1) Does the ADA apply to Domino’s website and app? 

(2) If yes, does that violate Domino’s due process rights? 

 

Holdings 

(1) Yes, the ADA certainly covers Domino’s website and app. 
(2) No, Domino’s due process rights were not violated. 
 
Summary 

Domino’s has a website and a mobile app that allows customers to locate stores, order food for 

delivery or carryout, and browse coupons for use. Appellant, a blind man, accesses the internet 

through screen-reading software. Appellant went to Domino’s website to order a customized 

pizza, but it was not designed in a way where his software could read the text. Consequently, 

he was unable to order a customized pizza. This happened on at least two occasions. 

So, he filed an action under Title III of the ADA. He alleged that Domino’s failed to design, 

construct, maintain, and operate its website and app to be fully accessible for use by him and 

other visually-impaired people. When the district court granted Domino’s motion to dismiss 

without prejudice, he appealed. 

The Ninth Circuit reversed. First, the court noted that the ADA and corresponding Department 

of Justice (“DOJ”) regulations require that a public accommodation furnish appropriate 

“auxiliary aids and services” including “accessible electronic and information technology” or 

“other effective methods of making visually delivered materials available to individuals who are 

blind or have low vision.” 28 C.F.R. § 36.303(b)(2), (c)(1). Moreover, because the statute applies 

to the services of a place of public accommodation, as opposed to services in a place of public 

accommodation, the court held that the ADA’s requirements may certainly extend to websites 

and apps.  

However, there must be a nexus between the goods, services, facilities, privileges, advantages, 

or accommodations and the physical place of accommodation itself. Here, the alleged 

inaccessibility of Domino’s website and app would impede access to the goods and services 

offered by the physical stores. Put differently, the website and app are connected to the 

physical stores because a customer must select a specific store that will make the pizza, deliver 

“No individual shall be discriminated 

against on the basis of disability in the 

full and equal enjoyment of the goods, 

services, facilities, privileges, 

advantages, or accommodations of 

any place of public accommodation by 

any person who owns, leases (or 

leases to), or operates a place of 

public accommodation.” 42 U.S.C. § 

12182. 

 



it, or allow for carryout. Thus, the website and app facilitate access to the goods and services of 

the physical stores—and so, must comply with the ADA. 

The court further held that Domino’s had fair notice—through DOJ regulations and 

clarifications—that its website and app must comply with the ADA. Moreover, the fact that the 

DOJ did not issue regulations specifying technical standards for compliance (i.e., mandating that 

X, Y, and Z must occur) did not mean that Domino’s lacked fair notice of what specifically the 

ADA requires to make websites and apps accessible. “The Constitution only requires that 

Domino’s receive fair notice of its legal duties, not a blueprint for compliance with its statutory 

obligations.” Thus, the court concluded that Domino’s due process rights had not been violated. 

Ultimately, the court reversed and remanded so the district court could decide in the first 

instance whether Domino’s website and app comply with the ADA. 

Lessons 

• A lack of specific agency regulations does not eliminate a statutory obligation. 

• If your client utilizes a website and/or app with a plausible nexus to the goods and 

services offered at a physical place of accommodation, make sure that the website 

and/or app are ADA-compliant. An example of private guidelines one might look to is 

Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.0, which covers a wide range of 

recommendations for making web content accessible to people with disabilities.  

 



 
 
 
 

Speaker: 
 

Maia Robbins 
  



Stevens v. Jiffy Lube Int’l, Inc., 911 F.3d 1249 (9th Cir. 2018) 

Subject Matter 

• Federal Arbitration Act (FAA) 

• Civil Procedure 

Issue 

Does Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 6(a) or the FAA govern the calculation of the three-month 

deadline to petition to vacate an arbitration award? 

Holding 

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 6(a) governs.  

Summary 

The Stevenses operated a service center as Jiffy Lube franchisees. In 2013, Jiffy Lube terminated 

the franchise agreement with the Stevenses because they lost the lease to their premises. The 

Stevenses sued Jiffy Lube in the U.S. District Court, but then stipulated to dismissal in favor of 

arbitration due to a binding arbitration provision. The arbitrator issued a final award in favor of 

Jiffy Lube on Wednesday, September 14, 2016. On Thursday, December 15, 2016, the Stevenses 

petitioned the U.S. District Court to vacate the arbitral award under the FAA. The U.S. District 

Court assumed the petition was timely and denied the petition on the merits. The Stevenses 

timely filed motions attacking the judgment under Fed. R. Civ. P. 59 and 60, which were denied. 

The Stevenses appealed. Jiffy Lube argued the petition to vacate the arbitral award was 

untimely. 

The FAA requires notice of a petition to vacate an arbitral award to be “served upon the 

adverse party or his attorney within three months after the award is filed or delivered.” 

9 U.S.C. § 12. The Ninth Circuit held that the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure governed how to 

calculate these three months because the FAA did not provide procedures for doing so. 

Because the Stevenses petitioned to vacate the award one day after the deadline calculated 

under Fed. R. Civ. P. 6(a), the Ninth Circuit affirmed the U.S. District Court’s denial of the 

petition. 

Lesson 

Apply Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 6(a) when calculating deadlines for petitioning to vacate 

an arbitration award: 

When the period is stated in days or a longer unit of time [such as 

months]: (A) exclude the day of the event that triggers the period; 

(B) count every day, including intermediate Saturdays, Sundays, 

and legal holidays; and (C) include the last day of the period, but if 



the last day is a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, the period 

continues to run until the end of the next day that is not a Saturday, 

Sunday, or legal holiday.  

Fed R. Civ. P. 6(a)(1).  



Tunac v. United States, 897 F.3d 1197 (9th Cir. 2018) 

Subject Matter 

• Federal Tort Claims Act (FTCA) 

• Subject Matter Jurisdiction 

• Statute of Limitations  

Issues 

(1) Do U.S. District Courts have jurisdiction over claims alleging (1) negligence by U.S. 

Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) healthcare employees; and (2) claims regarding 

negligence in VA operations? 

(2) When does a claim “accrue” for the purposes of filing a timely FTCA claim in the 

U.S. District Court? 

Holdings 

(1) U.S. District Courts have jurisdiction under the FTCA over claims alleging negligence by 

VA healthcare employees. However, claims brought alleging negligence in VA operations 

must be brought under the Veteran’s Judicial Review Act (VJRA) pathway.  

(2) A claim accrues when the claimant has knowledge of the injury and its cause, not when 

the claimant has knowledge of legal fault.  

Summary 

Petitioner sued the United States in the U.S. District Court pursuant to the FTCA for the 

wrongful death of her husband and medical malpractice, alleging that the VA and its employees 

(1) failed to provide her husband with adequate follow-up care and treatment, monitor her 

husband’s condition, and identify any potential relapses or adverse changes to his health; and 

(2) failed to provide him with “timely, quality healthcare” by failing to schedule him promptly 

for an urgent appointment related to his kidney failure. The VA filed a motion to dismiss the 

complaint, arguing that all claims must be brought under VJRA because they relate to benefits 

decisions.  

The VJRA bars the U.S. District Court from hearing claims relating to the provision of benefits to 

veterans. Decisions made by the VA Regional Offices and the Board of Veterans’ Appeals may 

only be reviewed in the U.S. Court of Appeals for Veterans Claims. However, the FTCA gives 

U.S. District Courts exclusive jurisdiction over “negligent or wrongful” acts by Government 

employees. The Ninth Circuit in Tunac accordingly held that, where as here, when a plaintiff 

brings an FTCA action against a VA health care employee (medical professionals and support 

staff) in the U.S. District Court alleging injury from a negligent medical decision, the action may 

proceed under the FTCA. The VJRA does not govern.  



Applying this standard, the Ninth Circuit held that it had jurisdiction over Petitioner’s claims 

that the VA failed to provide her husband with adequate follow-up care, monitor his condition, 

and identify potential relapses or adverse changes to his health, because these relate to claims 

of medical negligence by medical professionals. However, to the extent the complaint alleged 

failure to timely schedule appointments or treatment, the Ninth Circuit held it did not have 

jurisdiction and such claims must be channeled through the VJRA because they relate to the 

administration of benefits to veterans.  

Finally, the Ninth Circuit held Petitioner’s claims were untimely. A plaintiff may only bring a 

claim under the FTCA if the claim was presented to the appropriate federal agency within two 

years of the claim’s accrual. The Ninth Circuit reiterated prior case law stating that a claim for 

medical malpractice accrues once the plaintiff has knowledge of the injury and its cause—not 

when the plaintiff has knowledge or reason to know of legal fault. The Ninth Circuit held that 

Petitioner’s claim accrued, at the latest, when her husband received a letter from the VA urging 

him to seek treatment for his kidney condition—three weeks after his death. Because she filed 

her claim five years later, the Ninth Circuit held her claim was untimely.  

Lessons 

• The U.S. District Court has jurisdiction over claims alleging injury resulting from a 

Government medical employee’s negligent decision under the FTCA. 

• The U.S. District Court does not have jurisdiction over claims related to the VA 

administration of benefits, including issues regarding scheduling.  

• A claim accrues in an FTCA medical malpractice case when the claimant has knowledge 

of the injury and its cause. It does not accrue when the claimant knows or has reason to 

know of legal fault.  

 

  



Redlin v. United States, No. 17-16963, 2019 WL 1770026 

(9th Cir. Apr. 23, 2019) (publication forthcoming) 

Subject Matter 

• Federal Tort Claims Act (FTCA) 

• Statute of Limitations 

Issues 

1) Did Petitioner’s “Supplemental Administrative Claim” qualify as a timely amendment or 

request for reconsideration of the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs’ (VA) denial of his 

original claim? 

2) Does a subsequent notice or denial of an untimely request for reconsideration from an 

agency after its final action alter or extend the 6-month deadline a claimant has to file 

an FTCA action in U.S. District Court?  

3) Is Petitioner entitled to equitable tolling?  

Holdings 

1) No. Petitioner’s Supplemental Administrative Claim was not a timely amendment 

because it was presented to the agency after final denial. The Supplemental 

Administrative Claim was not a timely request for reconsideration because it was not 

presented to the agency within 6 months after the agency’s final denial.  

2) No. Any notice or denial of an untimely request for reconsideration or amendment that 

is issued by the agency after the agency’s final denial does not restart the 6-month 

statute of limitations for filing the FTCA action in U.S. District Court.  

3) No. Petitioner did not establish that (1) he had been pursuing his rights diligently, and 

(2) some extraordinary circumstance stood in his way of timely filing the suit.  

Summary 

Petitioner filed a claim with the VA alleging he received improper medical treatment on 

September 25, 2014. The VA denied this claim on July 14, 2015. Petitioner had until 

January 14, 2016 to present the VA with a timely request for reconsideration or file an FTCA suit 

in the U.S. District Court. On January 22, 2016, Petitioner presented the VA with a 

“Supplemental Administrative Claim” regarding the same incident. The VA responded on 

February 11, 2016, denying the Supplemental Administrative Claim as an untimely request for 

reconsideration of his original September 25, 2014 claim. Petitioner filed an FTCA suit in the 

U.S. District Court within 6 months of the VA’s denial of his untimely request for 

reconsideration. 

The U.S. District Court dismissed the FTCA suit as untimely because, although he had submitted 

the claim to the federal agency within 2 years of the claim’s accrual, Petitioner failed to file the 



suit in the U.S. District Court within 6 months of the VA’s final denial of his claim, which 

occurred on July 14, 2015. 

The Ninth Circuit first held that Petitioner’s Supplemental Administrative Claim was not a timely 

amendment of his claim, nor was it a timely request for reconsideration of the VA’s final denial. 

A claim may only be amended “prior to final agency action.” Because Petitioner’s Supplemental 

Administrative Claim was presented to the agency after it mailed its final denial, the 

amendment was not timely. Further, a claimant may only request reconsideration of an 

agency’s final denial within 6 months of the denial. The agency was presented with Redlin’s 

request almost a week after this deadline had passed. 

The Ninth Circuit additionally held that the U.S. District Court did not err in dismissing 

Petitioner’s claim as untimely. Once an agency issues its final denial, a claimant has 6 months to 

either file a request for reconsideration or challenge the denial in federal court. Petitioner 

argued he timely filed suit because he filed within 6 months of the VA’s February 11, 2016 

denial of his Supplemental Administrative Claim, despite the fact that he did not file within 6 

months of the VA’s original July 14, 2015 final denial. The Ninth Circuit disagreed with 

Petitioner that any subsequent denials of untimely filings after the agency issued its final denial 

restarted the 6-month statute of limitations for filing suit in the U.S. District Court. The Ninth 

Circuit therefore held that pursuing further review through an untimely amendment or request 

for reconsideration does not toll the statute of limitations on filing a claim in the U.S. District 

Court, reiterating that a claimant must do so within 6 months of the original final denial. 

Finally, the Ninth Circuit held that Petitioner was not entitled to equitable tolling. Petitioner’s 

pro se status when filing his original claim with the VA did not count as extraordinary 

circumstances because he was represented by counsel when his Supplemental Administrative 

Claim was filed. 

Lessons 

• A claimant has 6 months after an agency’s final denial to file suit in the U.S. District 

Court. Any subsequent notices or denials of untimely amendments or requests for 

reconsideration from an agency after its final denial do not restart the 6-month 

deadline. 

• Be timely with amendments to claims and requests for reconsideration of an agency’s 

final denial. 

o Ensure any amendments are received by the agency prior to the agency’s final 

action. 

o Ensure any requests for reconsideration are received by the agency within 

6 months of the final denial. 

• If a claimant wishes to toll the 6-month statute of limitations for filing an FTCA suit in 

the U.S. District Court after an agency’s final denial, the best course of action is to file a 

clearly-labeled and timely request for reconsideration. The agency then has 6 months 



from the date a request for reconsideration is filed to make a final disposition of the 

claim, and the claimant has 6 months from the date of the mailing of that final 

disposition to file suit in the U.S. District Court.  

 

 



 
 
 
 

Speaker: 
 

Michael Vander Giessen 
 
 
 

 
  



Booth v. United States 
914 F.3d 1199 (9th Cir. 2019) 

 

Federal Tort Claims Act 
— 

Claims accruing during 
age of minority 

— 
Statute of limitations 

tolling 
 

  

Holding 
 

The Federal Tort Claims Act’s (“FTCA”) statute of 
limitations does not toll during the minority of a would-
be plaintiff because the FTCA does not provide for 
minority tolling and minority alone does not merit 
equitable tolling. 
 

Summary 
 

The plaintiff claimed the United States negligently 
caused his father’s death in a motor vehicle collision 
when the plaintiff was nearly age ten. Five years after 
the collision, the plaintiff’s mother, acting as personal 
representative of the decedent’s beneficiaries, filed a 
claim form with the Federal Highway Administration. 
When the agency denied the claim, the plaintiff’s 
mother filed a lawsuit against the United States in 
federal district court. The FTCA’s statute of limitations 
required the plaintiff to present the claim to the agency 
within two years of accrual and file the lawsuit within 
six months of the agency’s denial of the claim. See 28 
U.S.C. § 2401(b) 
 

The district court granted the United States’ motion to 
dismiss the case, ruling the plaintiff’s claim was barred 
because it was not presented to the agency until five 
years after the collision and the FTCA’s statute of 
limitations simply could not be tolled. The Ninth Circuit 
reversed the district court in light of its recent en banc 
precedent holding the FTCA’s statute of limitations is 
not jurisdictional and, thus, is subject to equitable 

 

Practice Pointers 
 

 A tort claim against 
the United States is 
barred unless it is 

o (1) presented in 
writing to the 
appropriate 
federal agency 
within two years 
of the date the 
claim accrues, and 

o (2) filed in court 
within six months 
of the date the 
agency mails its 
final denial of the 
claim. 

 

 Neither limitations 
period tolls during 
the minority of a 
would-be plaintiff. 

 

 This is contrary to 
Washington’s 
minority tolling rule. 
See Wash. Rev. Code 
§ 4.16.190(1). 

 



tolling. The Ninth Circuit remanded the equitable 
tolling issue to the district court. 
 

The Supreme Court took both cases and affirmed the 
Ninth Circuit, ruling that both the two-year and six-
month limitations periods under the FTCA are subject 
to equitable tolling because they are not jurisdictional. 
United States v. Kwai Fun Wong, 135 S. Ct. 1625 (2015). 
 

On remand, the plaintiff substituted in place of his 
mother because he had become an adult. The district 
court then granted the United States’ summary 
judgment motion, ruling the plaintiff’s claim was barred 
because it was not presented to the agency until five 
years after the collision and no circumstances called for 
equitable tolling of the FTCA’s statute of limitations. 
 

The Ninth Circuit affirmed the district court. In doing 
so, the Ninth Circuit adhered to its earlier precedents 
despite the more recent development from the Supreme 
Court. While the Ninth Circuit acknowledged the new 
rule that the FTCA’s statute of limitations is subject to 
equitable tolling, it categorically rejected the notion that 
the minority of a would-be plaintiff is, by itself, enough 
to trigger such relief. 
 

The Ninth Circuit reasoned that, historically, minority 
tolling has been available only under express statutory 
provisions, not under equitable principles. And, as the 
Ninth Circuit concluded, the FTCA does not provide for 
minority tolling and state minority tolling statutes do 
not apply to tort claims against the United States. The 
Ninth Circuit also concluded the federal tolling 
provision applicable to non-tort claims against the 
United States does not apply to tort claims, even though 
the provision currently appears in the same statute as 
that establishing the FTCA’s limitations periods. 
 

While the Ninth Circuit noted some particular 
circumstances connected to minority could support 
equitable tolling, it emphasized that minority alone is 
not the type of extraordinary circumstance required. 
 

 Beware: do not rely 
on Washington’s 
minority tolling rule 
in a tort claim 
against the United 
States. “State rules 
on minority tolling 
do not apply. A 
court must look to 
state law for the 
purpose of defining 
the actionable wrong 
for which the United 
States shall be liable, 
but to federal law for 
the limitations of 
time within which 
the action must be 
brought.” 

 

 It remains to be seen 
what, if any, 
circumstances 
connected to 
minority will 
support equitable 
tolling. The Ninth 
Circuit suggested 
abandonment 
leaving the minor 
unprotected, having 
no personal 
representative or 
having one with 
interests adverse to 
the minor, or a lack 
of discoverability 
due to minority. 
 

 



Anderson v. State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Co. 

917 F.3d 1126 (9th Cir. 2019) 

 

28 U.S.C. § 1446(b)(1) 
— 

Removal to federal court 
— 

Service triggering thirty-
day removal clock 

 
  

Holding 
 

Addressing an issue of first impression in the Ninth 
Circuit, the court held that serving an initial pleading on 
a defendant’s statutory agent for service of process does 
not trigger the thirty-day clock for removing a civil 
action to federal court. Instead, the removal clock begins 
when the defendant actually receives the pleading. 
 

Summary 
 

The plaintiffs sued the defendant in Washington state 
court. Because the defendant was an out-of-state 
insurer, state law designated the Washington State 
Office of the Insurance Commissioner as its statutory 
agent for service of process. The plaintiffs served the 
complaint on the commissioner, who forwarded it to the 
defendant. The defendant received the complaint four 
days after the plaintiffs served it on the commissioner. 
 

The defendant removed the case to federal court thirty-
one days after receiving the complaint and thirty-five 
days after the plaintiffs served the complaint on the 
commissioner. Excluding the weekend on which the 
deadline fell, removal was timely under the first 
calculation but untimely under the second calculation. 
 

The Ninth Circuit joined the Fourth Circuit in holding 
that the thirty-day clock for removing a civil action to 
federal court began when the defendant actually 
received the complaint rather than when the statutory 
agent received the complaint. 
 

 

Practice Pointers 
 

 In cases initiated by 
service on a 
defendant’s statutory 
agent, determine 
when the defendant 
actually received the 
served document 
before calculating 
the deadline for 
filing a notice of 
removal. 

 

 If the law of your 
state provides that 
service on a 
defendant’s statutory 
agent constitutes 
service on the 
defendant, this 
ruling effectively 
disregards such state 
law and determines 
the removal clock 
does not begin until 
the defendant 
actually receives the 
served document. 

 



The removal statute, 28 U.S.C. § 1446(b)(1), requires that 
a notice of removal be filed within thirty days after 
“receipt by the defendant, through service or otherwise, 
of a copy of the initial pleading.” 
 

The court noted that, as a practical matter, an entity 
cannot receive anything except through its agents and 
state law equates service upon the commissioner with 
service upon the out-of-state insurer. Indeed, this 
method of service is mandatory under state law. 
 

But, as the court reasoned, the removal statute itself says 
nothing about service on a statutory agent. Further, a 
statutory agent fundamentally differs from an agent-in-
fact because a defendant has no meaningful say in or 
control over an agent that the state legislature 
designates to receive service of process. 
 

The court ultimately concluded that state law does not 
govern when the removal clock begins. Reviewing 
legislative history, the court found Congress 
unambiguously intended to avoid disparate application 
of the removal statute due to differences in state law. 
Intertwining the removal statute with state-specific 
idiosyncrasies would thwart Congress’s aim of ensuring 
uniform application. 

 This ruling applies to 
all state law 
“designat[ing] a 
statutory agent that 
foreign insurers 
must authorize to 
accept for service of 
process.” 

 

 It remains to be seen 
how this ruling 
impacts the law of 
“[o]ther states, such 
as California, [that] 
require foreign 
insurers to designate 
an agent, but do not 
designate who that 
agent is.” 

 

 It appears that 
service on a 
defendant’s statutory 
agent could 
constitute actual 
receipt by the 
defendant if the 
statutory agent was 
also the defendant’s 
agent-in-fact. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Weil v. Citizens Telecom 
Services Co., LLC 

No. 16-35813, 2019 WL 1891796 
(9th Cir. Apr. 29, 2019) 

(publication forthcoming) 

 

Fed. R. Evid. 801(d)(2)(D) 
— 

Nonhearsay 
— 

Statement by opposing 
party’s employee 

 
  

Holding 
 

A statement by an opposing party’s employee is not 
hearsay if it concerns a matter within the scope of 
employment and the declarant made it while he or she 
was still employed by that employer. The declarant 
need not be in the same position that resulted in the 
matter being within the scope of employment. 
 

Summary 
 

The plaintiff sued the defendant for employment 
discrimination, claiming he was rejected for promotion 
because of his race and sex. The district court granted 
summary judgment to the defendant, ruling the plaintiff 
failed to show pretext because a key statement 
evidencing discriminatory motive was inadmissible. 
 

The statement was about why the plaintiff was rejected 
for promotion: “You have three things going against 
you. You’re a former Verizon employee, okay. You’re 
not white. And you’re not female.” The person who 
made the statement was, at that time, the defendant’s 
employee. But the statement concerned something that 
was no longer the declarant’s job because she had been 
moved to a different position within the same company. 
Further, the declarant did not make the final promotion 
decision. The district court excluded the statement, 
reasoning the plaintiff failed to lay an adequate 
foundation showing it was on a matter within the scope 
of the declarant’s current role. 
 

The Ninth Circuit reversed, holding the plaintiff was not 
required to lay such a foundation. It was enough that the 

 

Practice Pointers 
 

 A statement is not 
hearsay and may be 
admitted against an 
opposing party if it 
“was made by the 
party’s agent or 
employee on a 
matter within the 
scope of that 
relationship and 
while it existed.” 
Fed. R. Evid. 
801(d)(2)(D). 

 

 As long as the 
statement concerns 
something that was, 
at one point, within 
the scope of 
employment, and as 
long as the declarant 
was still employed 
by the same 
employer at the time 
of the statement, it 
does not matter that 
the declarant had 
taken a new position. 

 



declarant made the statement on a matter within the 
scope of her prior role and while she was still employed 
by the same company. 
 

The court noted Federal Rule of Evidence 801(d)(2)(D) 
has only three requirements: (1) a statement by an 
opposing party’s employee or agent that (2) concerns a 
matter within the scope of the employment or agency 
relationship and (3) was made while the declarant was 
still employed by or an agent of the opposing party. 
“There is no additional requirement that the declarant 
must still be in the same scope of employment at the 
moment the statement is made.” In other words, Rule 
801(d)(2)(D) “does not require that the declarant still be 
in the same position that resulted in the matter being 
within the scope of the employment relationship.” 
 

As the court reasoned, “a statement may concern a 
matter within the scope of employment—even though 
the declarant is no longer involved with that particular 
matter when the statement is made—so long as the 
declarant was involved with that matter at some prior 
point in his or her employment.” Further, “a matter may 
fall within the scope of a declarant’s employment even 
though the declarant did not have final decision-making 
authority on that matter.” 
 

The court concluded Rule 801(d)(2)(D)’s legislative 
history and intent supports the above interpretation. 
Since its 1975 enactment through its 2011 amendment, 
the rule has “required that the declarant’s statement be 
made while the employment relationship existed, not 
within a specific scope of that relationship.” 
 

The court also concluded general agency principles 
bolster the above interpretation. Neither an employee’s 
knowledge nor loyalty disappears when his or her job 
description changes. Thus, so long as the employment 
relationship still exists, an employee’s statement is fairly 
reliable even if he or she is no longer actively involved 
in the particular matter at issue. 

 Such a statement is 
still nonhearsay if 
offered against an 
opposing party. 

 

 In assessing the 
admissibility of an 
employee’s 
statement, narrow 
your focus to (1) the 
timeframe the 
statement addresses; 
(2) the declarant’s job 
description within 
that timeframe, even 
if it subsequently 
changed; and (3) 
whether the 
declarant was still 
employed at the time 
of the statement. 

 

 Regarding an 
employee’s 
backward-looking 
statement, do not 
distract yourself with 
the fact that the 
statement concerns a 
matter outside the 
scope of the 
declarant’s current 
job description. 
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NAVIGATING PEREMPTORY 
CHALLENGES IN FEDERAL AND 

STATE COURT
H o n .  S a l v a d o r  M e n d o z a ;  H o n .  A l e x  E k s t r o m ;  

P r o f .  J e f f r e y  F e l d m a n ;  D i a n a  R u f f



BATSON V. 
KENTUCKY

Add a Footer 2

4 7 6  U . S . 7 9 ,  1 0 6  S . C T .  1 7 1 2  ( 1 9 8 6 )



THREE PART ANALYSIS: 
1 . D e f e n d a n t  m u s t  e s t a b l i s h  a  p r i m a  f a c i e  

c a s e  t h a t  “g i v e s  r i s e  t o  a n  i n f e r e n c e  o f  
d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  p u r p o s e .”

2 . B u r d e n  s h i f t s  t o  p r o s e c u t o r  t o  p r o v i d e  
a n  a d e q u a t e ,  r a c e - n e u t r a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
f o r  t h e  s t r i k e .  

3 . C o u r t  m u s t  t h e n  w e i g h  a l l  r e l e v a n t  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s  a n d  d e c i d e  i f  s t r i k e  w a s  
r a c i a l l y  m o t i v a t e d .

Ba t s o n ,  4 7 6  U . S .  a t  9 6 - 9 8 .



J.E.B. V. ALABAMA
511 U.S. 127, 114 S.CT. 1419 (1994)

• Extended protection under Batson to peremptory strikes 

made based on gender

• “Discrimination in jury selection, whether based on race 

or on gender, causes harm to the litigants, the 

community, and the individual jurors who are wrongfully 

excluded from participation in the judicial process.” 511 

U.S. at 140.

Add a Footer 4



SmithKline Beecham 
Corp. v. Abbott Labs.

740 F.3d 471 (9th Cir. 2014)

• Extends Batson protection to peremptory 
strikes made on the basis of sexual 
orientation

• Traditionally, gays and lesbians have been 
excluded from civic life and subjected to 
significant discrimination

• “To allow peremptory strikes because of 
assumptions based on sexual orientation 
is to revoke this civic responsibility, 
demeaning the dignity of the individual 
and threatening the impartiality of the 
judicial system.” 740 F.3d at 487.

Add a Footer 5



• Both had to do with 
pretext/patterns of discrimination

• Takeaways: 
• Can’t “go fishing” during voir dire with 

racial minorities to “find a reason” to 
strike them more than you question 
non-minorities

• Evidence that reason(s) for striking a 
black prospective juror that could 
equally apply to a nonblack 
prospective juror who is allowed to 
serve tends to suggest purposeful 
discrimination

• If you highlight/mark the names of 
only black prospective jurors on your 
paperwork and put only black jurors 
on a list of “Definite NOs,” the 
Supreme Court won’t believe you 
later when you offer race-neutral 
reasons for your strike(s)

MILLER-EL V. DRETKE
545 U.S. 231 (2005)

FOSTER V. CHATMAN
___ U.S. ___, 136 S.CT. 1737 

(2016)

Add a Footer 6



FLOWERS V. MISSISSIPPI
USSC DOCKET 17-9572

• Oral argument made to the US Supreme Court on March 20, 2019

• Issue is whether lower court properly applied Batson during sixth 

re-trial of Flowers for murder when only one out of six African 

American potential jurors was allowed to serve, but there were 

also clear Batson violations in all five prior trials.

• Will a prior Batson violation stick with a prosecutor forever to give 

rise to inference in all future cases? Should the court only look at 

current trial or all prior trials when deciding a Batson challenge? 

Add a Footer 7



STATE LAW 
REVIEW

2013- PRESENT

Add a Footer 8



STATE V.  SAINTCALLE (2013)
CITY OF SEATTLE V.  ERICKSON (2017)

GR 37 (2018)
STATE V.  JEFFERSON (2018)

Add a Footer 9



Add a Footer

This case put practitioners on notice that the WA 

Supreme Court was (1) supremely unhappy with 

how Batson was working out (or not working out) in 

combating racial discrimination and (2) that the 

Supreme Court was itching for a case to change the 

state Batson analysis, but this case was not it.

Justice Gonzalez (concurrence) wants to do away 

with peremptory challenges entirely.

STATE V. SAINTCALLE
178 WN.2D 34 (2013)

10



CITY OF SEATTLE V. 
ERICKSON

188 Wn.2d 721 (2017)

• Supreme Court finds a case to amend its 

Batson analysis 

• “We amend our Batson framework and hold 

that the peremptory strike of a juror who is 

the only member of a cognizable racial group 

constitutes a prima facie showing of racial 

discrimination requiring a full Batson analysis 

by the trial court.” Erickson, 188 Wn.2d at ¶ 

2.

• Justice Yu concurs and now also says she 

wants to eliminate peremptories entirely

Add a Footer 11



Add a Footer

“We now follow our signal in Rhone (168 Wn.2d 645 (2010)) 

and adopt a bright-line rule. The purpose of Batson is to ensure 

that jury selection proceedings are free from racial 

discrimination. To create a prima facie case of racial 

discrimination, a defendant must first demonstrate that the 

struck juror is a member of  a ‘cognizable racial group.’” 188 

Wn.2d at 732.

In Other Words: No pattern is needed (i.e. more than one 

strike), and does not matter if other racial groups are on the 

jury. Even one racially motivated strike is too many, and it does 

not matter who did make the jury – it matters who is struck and 

why. 

CITY OF SEATTLE V. 
ERICKSON

12



GR 37
• Adopted April 2018

• As indicated in Saintcalle, the 
Supreme Court wanted to find a fix 
to Batson, and GR 37 is the result

• GR 37 is the result of input from 
Justices, work groups, ACLU, 
prosecutors, defense bar, and 
individuals and was subject to 
public comment period

Add a Footer 13



STATE V. JEFFERSON
429 P.3D 467 (2018)

Add a Footer 14

• Further modification of Washington 
State’s Batson analysis

• “[W]e now modify our three-step 
Batson test by replacing Batson’s
current inquiry at step three with a 
new inquiry. If a Batson challenge to 
a peremptory strike of a juror 
proceeds to that third step of 
Batson’s three-part inquiry, then the 
trial court must ask whether an 
objective observer could view race or 
ethnicity as a factor in the use of the 
peremptory strike. If so, then the 
strike must be denied and the 
challenge to the strike must be 
accepted.” 429 P.3d at 470.



STATE V. JEFFERSON

• Supreme Court is concerned not with overt racial bias but with 

unconscious bias

• “Whether ‘an objective observer could view race as a factor in the use 

of the peremptory challenge ‘ is an objective inquiry. It is not a question 

of fact about whether a party intentionally used ‘purposeful 

discrimination,” as step three of the prior Batson test was. It is an 

objective inquiry based on the average reasonable person – defined 

here as a person who is aware of the history of explicit race 

discrimination in America and is aware of how that impacts our current 

decision making in nonexplicit, or implicit, unstated, ways.” ¶ 62.

Add a Footer 15



GR 37 and Jefferson
• Jefferson used identical language 

from GR 37 to announce the new 
Batson analysis

• Did the WA Supreme Court 
constitutionalize all or part of GR 
37?

• GR 37 was not in effect during 
Jefferson’s trial, but Court applied it 
anyway essentially

• Does Jefferson make GR 37 
superfluous a month after it was 
adopted?

Add a Footer 16
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NAVIGATING 
PEREMPTORY 
CHALLENGES: 
HYPOTHETICALS
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General Rules 

    
                                                       GR 37
                                                  JURY SELECTION

     (a) Policy and Purpose. The purpose of this rule is to eliminate the unfair exclusion of potential jurors based on
race or ethnicity.

     (b) Scope. This rule applies in all jury trials.

     (c) Objection. A party may object to the use of a peremptory challenge to raise the issue of improper bias. The
court may also raise this objection on its own. The objection shall be made by simple citation to this rule, and any
further discussion shall be conducted outside the presence of the panel. The objection must be made before the
potential juror is excused, unless new information is discovered.

     (d) Response. Upon objection to the exercise of a peremptory challenge pursuant to this rule, the party exercising
the peremptory challenge shall articulate the reasons the peremptory challenge has been exercised.

     (e) Determination. The court shall then evaluate the reasons given to justify the peremptory challenge in light of
the totality of circumstances. If the court determines that an objective observer could view race or ethnicity as a
factor in the use of the peremptory challenge, then the peremptory challenge shall be denied. The court need not find
purposeful discrimination to deny the peremptory challenge. The court should explain its ruling on the record.

     (f) Nature of Observer. For purposes of this rule, an objective observer is aware that implicit, institutional, and
unconscious biases, in addition to purposeful discrimination, have resulted in the unfair exclusion of potential jurors
in Washington State.

     (g) Circumstances Considered. In making its determination, the circumstances the court should consider include,
but are not limited to, the following:

     (i) the number and types of questions posed to the prospective juror, which may include consideration of whether
the party exercising the peremptory challenge failed to question the prospective juror about the alleged concern or the
types of questions asked about it;

     (ii) whether the party exercising the peremptory challenge asked significantly more questions or different
questions of the potential juror against whom the peremptory challenge was used in contrast to other jurors;

     (iii) whether other prospective jurors provided similar answers but were not the subject of a peremptory challenge
by that party;

     (iv) whether a reason might be disproportionately associated with a race or ethnicity; and

     (v) whether the party has used peremptory challenges disproportionately against a given race or ethnicity, in the
present case or in past cases.

     (h) Reasons Presumptively Invalid. Because historically the following reasons for peremptory challenges have
been associated with improper discrimination in jury selection in Washington State, the following are presumptively
invalid reasons for a peremptory challenge:

     (i) having prior contact with law enforcement officers;

     (ii) expressing a distrust of law enforcement or a belief that law enforcement officers engage in racial profiling;

     (iii) having a close relationship with people who have been stopped, arrested, or convicted of a crime;

     (iv) living in a high-crime neighborhood;

     (v) having a child outside of marriage;

     (vi) receiving state benefits; and

     (vii) not being a native English speaker.

     (i) Reliance on Conduct. The following reasons for peremptory challenges also have historically been associated
with improper discrimination in jury selection in Washington State: allegations that the prospective juror was
sleeping, inattentive, or staring or failing to make eye contact; exhibited a problematic attitude, body language, or
demeanor; or provided unintelligent or confused answers. If any party intends to offer one of these reasons or a
similar reason as the justification for a peremptory challenge, that party must provide reasonable notice to the court
and the other parties so the behavior can be verified and addressed in a timely manner. A lack of corroboration by the
judge or opposing counsel verifying the behavior shall invalidate the given reason for the peremptory challenge.

[Adopted effective April 24, 2018.]
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Marketing
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Jeanne Marie Clavere
Professional Responsibility Counsel

Washington State Bar Association
1325 - 4th Avenue, Suite 600

Seattle WA 98101-2539
Direct Line: (206) 727-8298
E-mail: jeannec@wsba.org

JEANNE MARIE CLAVERE is a 1987 graduate of the University of Puget Sound School of
Law (now Seattle University School of Law). Prior to earning her law degree she received a
Master of Business Administration from DePaul University in Chicago. ln February, 2010 she
joined the staff of the Washington State Bar Association as Professional Responsibility Counsel.
After four years with a Seattle law firm, Jeanne Marie began her solo practice in 1992, focusing
on estate planning, elder law (including complex guardianships, trusts, and guardian ad litem
appointments), and contract based criminal prosecution. As Professional Responsibility Counsel,
Jeanne Marie serves as an advisor to members of the bar on the Rules of Professional Conduct as

they apply to WSBA Advisory Ethics Opinions, the Rules for Enforcement of Lawyer Conduct,
and the ABA Standards for Imposing Lawyer Sanctions. She has been invited to lecture on
Professionalism, Civility, and Ethics at all three Washington law schools, for the American Bar
Association, and speaks at various local bar CLE's throughout the state. Jeanne Marie is the
primary responder on the WSBA Ethics Line and wants every attendee to commit the number to
memory and call her first, not after they run into an ethical dilemma.

While in private practice Jeanne Marie appeared before a wide range of courts and tribunals,
ranging from Ex Parte hearings to trials on guardianship and criminal issues, and served for many
years as a Sefflement, Litigation, Adoption, Family Law, Incapacity and Probate Guardian ad
Litem in King and Snohomish Counties. Jeanne Marie is Past President of the state Washington
Women Lawyers, past Chair of the Washington State Bar Association Elder Law Section and
served on the executive committee of the King County Bar Association Guardianship and Elder
Law Section. She is a member of the American Bar Association and the ABA's Center for
Professional Responsibility, is a Washington Fellow of the American Bar Foundation and is a
Master Member of the William L. Dwyer Inn of Court. Jeanne Marie also serves as President-
Elect of the National Conference of Women's Bar Associations.

Opinions expressed herein are the author's and do not necessarily represent the official or unofficial
position of the Washington State Bar Association or the WSBA Office of General Counsel. Members
seeking guidance or information about ethics may contact WSBA Professional Responsibility Counsel on
the Ethics Line at 206-727-8284 / 800-945-WSBA ext. 8284.



Prudent Social Media Practices for Lawyers

1. Set office guidelines.

2. Have a purpose.

3. No politics.

4. Keep it professional.

5. Keep it civil.

6. Don't post or write anything that you would not want your first grade teacher to read.
7. Pay attention to security settings.
8. Use it regularly.

9. Stay neutral or positive.

10. Use links.

11. Keep it short.

12. Absolutely never, under any circumstance, provide specific legal advice on social media.
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The Virtual World: 
Online Communications

• RPC 1.6
• RPC 1.1, Comment 8



SOCIAL MEDIA AND OUR CASES

• How much about our jobs can we share via our own social 
media?  

• Can we tweet about our cases, or mention them on Facebook 
or LinkedIn?  If so, what can we say?



A REAL WORLD EXAMPLE

Facebook post by 

sheriff’s campaign 

for reelection:

Judge likes the

Post.

Was the judge’s action ethical? Was it worth 
it?



ANOTHER EXAMPLE

After jury deliberations but before verdict, prosecutor posts a poem 
on Facebook to the tune of Gilligan’s Island:

• Just sit right back and you'll hear a tale, a tale of a fateful trial that started from this court in 
St. Lucie County. The lead prosecutor was a good woman, the 2nd chair was totally 
awesome.  Six jurors were ready for trial that day for a four hour trial, a four hour trial.

• The trial started easy enough by then became rough. The judge and jury confused, If not 
for the courage of the fearless prosecutors, the trial would be lost, the trial would be lost. The 
trial started Tuesday, continued til Wednesday and then Thursday With Robyn and Brandon 
too, the weasel face, the gang banger defendant, the Judge, clerk, and Ritzline here in St. 
Lucie.











“FRIENDS” AND “CONNECTIONS”

When is it appropriate, if ever, to “friend” the following on 
Facebook?  Or “connect” on LinkedIn?

• Judge

• Opposing counsel

• Client representative

• Witness



“FRIENDS” AND “CONNECTIONS”

Pretexting

An opposing party joins a listserv with false credentials and 
identification to gather information about cases in active litigation.

• RPC 8.4; 4.4; 4.2; 4.3; 5.3



ENDORSEMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

• Can attorneys endorse our colleagues on 
LinkedIn?  What about judges?

• Can we “recommend” other attorneys (write 
something substantive)?



RESPONDING TO NEGATIVE REVIEWS

• Review RPC 1.6

• Be proportionate and restrained. Do not exceed 
what is necessary to respond to the review.

• If the post is false or defamatory, consider other 
options.

• Don’t get defensive.  Think of future readers when 
writing the review, rather than the original 
reviewer. 



ETHICS OF EMAIL

• What are the risks of using email, texts, etc. to communicate 
with judges, opposing counsel, clients, prospective clients, and 
witnesses?   

• Best practices to avoid misuse?



The Real World of 
Communications



COMMUNICATIONS WITH JUDGES

• What do we say if we run into a presiding judge outside of 
the courtroom?

• If we know a judge socially, what course of action should 
we take if the judge is assigned to one of our cases?

• How should we respond if a judge approaches us and 
begins talking about a case?



COMMUNICATIONS WITH POTENTIAL CLIENTS

• How can we effectively advertise and market during our 
conversations with potential clients without running afoul of 
ethical rules?



COMMUNICATIONS WITH OTHER ATTORNEYS

• What can we say or not say when we are interviewing to 
move to a competing law firm or company?  

• What level of detail can we use when seeking advice from 
attorneys outside our own firm or company? 



LISTSERV TIPS

• Do not post anything that could reveal your client’s identity.

• It doesn’t matter if the information is already public.

• The more novel the issue, the more likely it is that it could 
be recognized.

• Remember that your post is permanent – and discoverable.

• Go offline.



LISTSERV ISSUES

• Plaintiff/Petitioner’s counsel sharing names and information 
about a case/issue being discussed on the listserv with the 
defense/respondent attorney on the matter.

• Defense counsel sharing identifying details about a 
case/issue where counsel for co-defendants on the case 
are online.



THIRD PARTY REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION

• What if I am audited by the State Revenue Office or the Internal 
Revenue Service – do I have to protect any information before I 
provide my records?

• What if my former client’s file is being subpoenaed in an 
ancillary action? Does it make any difference if the former 
client is deceased?



WHEN CLIENT RELATIONSHIPS DETERIORATE

• If my client fires me and begins to state to the Court and to 
others mistruths about errors or misrepresentations I made 
during my representation, how much can I disclose to defend 
myself?

• If I withdraw because my client has stopped paying me, should 
I disclose this to the Court if I am questioned?



COMMUNICATIONS ABOUT CRIME

• Who should I talk to and how much should I say if I learn my 
client has committed perjury during a proceeding or 
representation?

• What do I do when my client is incarcerated and they tell me 
they plan to kill or seriously injure a third party?  What if they 
threaten me? 



ADVISORY OPINION REVIEW

• See http://mcle.mywsba.org/IO/ for Advisory Opinions

• Ethics Line: 1-800-945-9722 ext. 8284





Washington Rules of Professional Conduct



RPC l.t
COMPETENCE

A lawycrshall providc comp€tcnt rcPrcsentation_to a cticnt. Compctcnt reprcseniation rcquircs he lcgal
knowledgc, skill, thoroughness and preparation reasonrbly nccessary for ihe rcprcscotation.

C.4mmcnt

Legol Knou,lcdge and Skill

[l] In detennining wh*her r lawyer ernploys trc rcquisitc knowlcdge and skill in a particular ruaner, rclevant
factors include the relativc.complexi1f y! speialized naturc of the mafler, thc lawycr,s generat cxpcriencc, t]rc
lawyer's training and expcriencc in thc ticld in qucstion, thc preparation and study thc lawyer is abli to give t1e
mattcr and whchcr it is fcasible to refer thc matter lo, or associate or consult with, a lawyer of cstabli*cd
comp€lencc ln &c field in qtrcstiou. In maoy instances, Sre required proficiency ls that of a gencral practitioner,
Expcrtisc in a panicula,r field oflaw rnay bc requircd in sornc circumstanccs.

[2] A Iauryer neod not nccessarily havc spccial training or prior expuicnco to hgadle lcgat problcms of a typc
with whidt the lawyer is unfamiliar. A ucwly adrnited lawycr can bc as competent as a practitioner with loirg
cxpcricncc. Somc important legal ekills, such as ttr analysis ofprccedenr, lhe eyaluation ofcvidencc and legal
drafting are rcquired in all lcgrl problems. Pcrhaps drc most fundanrcntal legal skill consists of dcrermining what
kind of lcgal problcms a situation may invotvc, a skill that neccssarily transccnds any particular spcciatizca
knowledgc, A lawycr can provide adcquatc regtescntadon in r wholly novel ticld through necesary *udy.
Competcnt rcprcsettation can also be provided tluough lhe asociatiotr of a lawyer of csrablishcd compctcntc in tbe
ficld inquestion.

[3] In an cmcf,g€ncy a lawyer may givc advice or asristancc in a mattcr in which thc lawyr docs not have thc
skill ordinarlly required whcre rcfcmal to or consultation or arsociatioo with atrotlcr lawyer would be impnctical.
Even in an cmcrgcncy, however, assisiancc should be limited to that rcasonably nec$sar? in the circumstanccs, for
ill-considercd action under emcrgencT conditions cu jcopardize the clicnt's inercsL

[4] A lawyer ruly ecc€pt rsprescntation wherc lhc rcquisite tcvcl of compctence can be achicved by reasonabte
Preparation. Tbis applics as well to a lawycr who is appoioted as counscl for an unreprescntcd pcrson. Scc also Rulc
62.

Thoro u glmes s *td P r epar ot i on

[5] Compctcnt handling of s padicular matter includes inquiry into and analysis of the factual and legal
clemcnlr of thc proble4 and use of mcthods and procedures mccting thc standards of compctsut practiticncrs, It
also includcs adcquate prepamtion. Ttrc required attcntion and prcpantion arc determincd in part by what is at stakc;
major litigation and complex transaclions ordinarity rcquire more cxtcnsive trea&ncnt than ma:ters of lesscr
comptexity. and conscgucncc. An sgrcement betwccn thc lawycr and thc client regarding the scope of the
rcprcsentation may limir the matlers for which thc lanyer is responsible. See Rule l2(c).

Retaining or Conrracting lltth Other Lawtets

[6f Bcforc a lawycr retains or contrrcls with other lawycrs outside the lawyer's o*n firm to provide or assht in
thc provisior of legal serviccs to a client, the lawycr should ordioarily obtain informed consent iom the client anit
musl rcasonably bclievc that the othcr lartycrs' rcrvices will contributc to thc compctent and cthicat rcpresentation
of the client. Sce also Rules. 1.2 (allocation of authority), 1.4 (communicalion with client), t.5(e) (fee iharing), 1.6
(confidcntiality), and 5.5(a) (unauthorized practice of law). The reasonabtcness of the decision to retain or cJniracr
with othcr lawycrs outsidc thc lawyer's own lirm will depend upon thc circumstanccs, including the cducuion,
cxpcricncc and reputation ofthe nonfirm lawycrs; thc nature ofthe serviccs assigncd to the nonfirmlawyers; and thc
lcgal protcctions, professional conduct rulcs, and ethical cnvironmcnts ofrhcjurisdictions in rvhich thc iervices will
be performed, particularly rclating to conlidential information.

[7] [Welhington revislon] Wbcn lawycrs or LLLTg from more than onc law firm arc providing lcgal services
to thc client on a particular matter, the lawyers and/or LLLTs ordinarily should consutt wittr eacf oticr and thc
clicnt about the scopc oftheir respective rcprescnrations and the allocation of responsibility among them. Sce Rule
L2. When making allocations of responsibility in a marer pending before a tribunal, lawycrs, LLLTs, and partios
may have additional obliguions that arc a mattcr of law beyond the scope of rhese Rules.



M aintai ning Competence

[8] To maintain thc requisite knowlcdge and skill, a lawycr should keep &reasi of chmgcs in the lew and its
Placticc, including thc bcncfits and risls associatcd wirh relcvant technoiogy, cngage in iontinuine s6y and
cducation and comply with alt continuing lagal educatlon requircmcnr to whicfi tirc tiw[cr is * jr.t. 

- : -'-' '

Additi$al lVeshington Commcnrs (9.10)

-[9] This rulc applies to lawycrs only whea thcy arc providing lcgal serviccs. Ivhere a lauryer ir providing
nonlawycr-scrvices ('su-pporting lawycr'') Ir support oe i tauryer w[o is providing legal r**iriri,iipp"n a
lewy_cr'), thc ypportcd lanycr should ha,a1 ttn supporting lawyei ar a nonlawycr assis-tanio. purpos".'oitiir11r.
and Rulc 5.3 (Responsibilitics Regarding Nonlawyer Assisantsi,

[l 0] In some circunstanccs, a larryer can also providc adequatc rcprcscntation by cnlisting thc assistancc of an
l,!ll 9!.jt",b_tished compcteoco, within trc scope of thc LLLi's liccnsc and consiitcnt with'itre provisio* oith.
LLLT RPc. Howcver, a lawya may not cntcr into an arrangcrncni for thc division of thc fcc with an uii1. wtro ic
not in thc same tirm as the lauryer. Sec Comment [7J to Rulc I.5(c] 

-l-t 
lt RpC 1.5(c). I,.rcio.r," tar,ryri r.v

enlist the assistarcc of an LLLT who is not in the same lirm only (i;'iftcr consultation'wittr tle ctieni in acc'oiian"e
with Rulcs I 2 and 1.4, urd p) by rcfcning thc clicnt dircctly to the LLLT.



RPC I.6 CONSIDENTIAI,TTY Otr' INFORMATION
(r) A lawy$ shall not rcveal.information plting to thc rcpresentation of a ctien! unlcss thc client givcs

lnformed conscnt' the disclosurc is implicdty authorizcd in order to csrry out the representation or tle disclosric is
permitted by paragraph (b).

(b) A lauryer to thc cxtcnt tre lauyer reasonably bclicvcs necessary:
(l) shall rcveal information rclating to the rcptnscnaation of a client to preircnt reasonably cgrhin death

subsu*ial bodily hum;
(2) may revcal information rclating to the rcprcscntation of a clicnt to prcvent the cliont frorn committing a

crimc;
(3) may- rcvcal information rclating ro thc reprcsentation of a client to prevenr, mitigatc or rectifr substrntial

t4ittry !o fte financial interess or Property of anothcr that is reasonably ceriain to resultir has rcsulied fro* tf,,
clicnt'scommissionofacrimeortaudinfintlrerznceofwhichtlreclientiasusedthclarvyer,s**il; ----"

(4) may revml information relating to thc rcprcscntation of a clicnt to securc legai advice about thc lawyct's
compliancc vi& thcsc Rules;

(5) may revcal ioformation relating to thc rcprcscntation of a cticut to cstablish a claim or defcnse on behalf
of ttrc lawycr ill 8 €ootrovcrsy betwccn thc lavycr and the client, to cstablislr a defcnsc to a criminal clrargc oi civil
claim agginst the lawyer based upon conduct in whiEh tbc client was involved, or to .eqpond to allegations in any
procccding concerning thc lawyc/s rcpresentmion ofthe clicnt;

(6) may revcal information rclating to thc rcprescntalion of a client to comply with a court ordcrl or
- (71 rnay reveal lnformation rclating to Oe rcprocotation to dctcct and iesolvc coaflicts of intcrcst uising
from thc lawyq's. changc of cmploymentor from changcs in the conposition or ownership of a n-, uot onty ii tf,.
revcaled hformation would not compromisc thc attorncy-client privilige or othcrwise prcjudice thc ciient; 

' --'
(8) may rcvcal information relating to thereprescntation ofa clienr to inform i riUunat about any breactr of

fiduciary r*ponsibility when thc client is scrving as a court appoirtcd fiduciary such as 
" 

gu*di;,-p*onut
representative, or recciver.

(c) A lowyer shall make reasonable cfiiorts to prcvent &e inadvertcnt or unruthorized disclosup o{ or
unauthorizcd acccss to, information relating to the rcprcientation of a client.

Comrnent

Sce also Washington Comoent [19].

[t] ftVrshington rcvlsionJ This Rulc governs the disclosurc by a tawyer of informarion rctating to the
reprcscffarion of a client See-Rulc- l.l8 for the lawyert duties with respect to irrlbrmation provlded to dre laiqyer by
o prosPectivc clienl, RuIe !,9(c[2) for thc lawycr's duty not ro revcd informatbn relating to tho lawycr's orior
rcprcscatation of a formcr client and Rules I .8(b) and t.9(cXl) for thc tar,rycfs duties with relpcct to ttre ul. oflu.f,
information to the disadvantage of clients end formcr clients.

- [2] [Weshington rcvlslonl A firndamental principle in the client-lawyer relatiooship is that, in thc abscnce of
the client's infotmed conscnt, thc lawyer murt not rcvcal information rclating to thc repreientation Sec Rulc t Jele;
for the dcfinition of inflormcd consent. This contributcs to the trust rhit is thc iallmark of thc client-lartyer
rclationship' The client is theteby eneouraged to scck legal assisrancc end ro communicate nrtty aiJrrani-t-*j,h;h.
Iawyer even as to cmbarrassing or legally damaging $ubject matler. fic lawyer nccds tbir ini,rrrnation ro'r.pr.senr
thc clicnt cffcctivcly and, if neccssary, to advise the ;lient to reFain from rrrongful cotrduct. almost without
oxccption, clients come to lawyers in ordcr to dctermino thcir rigits and rvhat is,-in thc 

"orpi*i oil*r'i"O
regulations, dccmcd to bc lcgal and correct. Based upon cxpcriencc]lawyers know that atmost all clients follow thc
advice given, and thc law is uptrcld.

[3] The principle of client-lawycr confidcntiality is given effect by retated bodies of law: rhs atroraey.ctient
privilege' thc work product doctrine and the rule of confidcntiality establishca in p.onssioJ 

",h;;;.-il;r-i;y-clienl privilcge and work'product doctrinc apply in judicial and other proceedings in which a faury.i *ui * 
".iL,fas a witness or othffwise reguired to produce cvidencc conceraing a ciienr- The irle of clicnt-hwj* r""iiJ."ti.fity

applies in situations other than those where evidencc is sought Eom thc lawycr through compulsion.ii."..il.,.
confidentiality rule, for cxample, applies not only to matt€rs communicatcd in ionfidencc by the clicnt but also to allinforrnation relating to drc represcntation, whatevcr its source. I hy.r may not disclose-such inf"*.ti"i.i..pt
as auiborizcd or required by the Rules of professional conduct. &e also scope.

. {JJ laragrapn ({ prohibits a lawyer from revcaling infonnation rclating to rhe reprcsentation of a elient. .t 
hisprohibition also applies to disctosurcs by a lawyer that do not in themselveirevcal prorectcd information but could



reasonably lcad to thc discovcry of.such infoncration by r third person. A lauryer,s use of a hlpotSetical to discuss
issucs relatitrg to the rcprescntation is permirsible so long as therc is no reasona-blc likclihood that the listcner will le
ablc to ascertainthc identity ofthc cticnt or the situatioo iavolved.

Authorhed Dtscloswe

. [5] fWeshlngton revisioll Exccpt to thc cxlcnt that thc clicnt's instructions or special circumstances limir that
autrority, t laurycr is impliedly authorizd to makc disclosures about a clicnt when appropriatc in carrying out the
rcprcscnlation, In somc situations, for cxamplc, arcprcscnlation, In somc siftations, for cxamplc, a lawycr may be impliedly authorized tradmit a facitha-t canuot
propoly bc disputed or to makc a disclosure that facilitates a satishctory conclusion to a maB.r. Lawyen jn a firmLawyen in a firm
may, in the courss of thE fnm's pt"ctice, disctosc information rclating to a clicnt of thc finn to other lawyers or
LLLTs withio thc fitrn' unlcss the cticnt has instructed trat particular information be confined to spccified luryr..
orLLLTs.

Disctuure Adverse to Clieqr

[6] [Wrshtngton rcvlsion) 14'1{ough thc public intcrcst is usualty best scrved by a strict rulc rcquiring lawycrs
to.Feserue thc conlidcntialny of information rclaling to tbc rcpreicnktion of their ciients, ttrc confidiatiafty rui" is
subject to. limitcd cxceptions. Paragnph (b[l)ncognizcs &e overiding valuc of lite and physical integrity and
requires disclosurc rcasonably llccssary to ptv?n! rcuonably certain delth or subsrantial bodiiy haru. sichiarra
is rcasooably ccrtain to occur if lt will be suffcrcd immincntly or if thers is a prescnt and suUsiarntial threar that a
pcrson will stffer such harm at a latcr datc if the larryer fails to takc action oecessa{y to climinate tho thrcat. 'hus, a
lawyer who knows that a {ient lras accidentally discharged toxic waste into a towais wrter supply mus! reveal this
information to the autlrorities if there is a prcscrot and substantial risk that a person wto drinis thc water will
contmct a lif+thrcatcning or dcbilitrting discasc and thc lawyecs disclosurc is nccessary to climinate the thrcat or
rcducc the numbcr of victims,

pl [Rescrved]
[8] [Reservcd.l
[9] A lawyer's confidentiality obligations donot precludc a tawyer from securiug confideutial lcgat advicc about

thclat*yct's pcry9na! responsibility !o comply wi& these Rulcc. In most situations, disclosiug inforiation to securre
such_advice will bc implicdty authoriecd for the lawyer lo eary out the represcntation. Even-when thc disclosure is
not irnpliedly authorized, pgagtaph (b[4) pcnnits such disclosure becausc of thc importancc of a lawycr's
compliancc with the Rules of Profcssional ConducL

[10] Whcrc a lcgal clairn or disciplinary chaqge allcgcs complioity of the Iawyer in a client\ conduct or orher
misconduct^of.tho lawy* involving rcptcscnlation of the client, the lawyer may respond to thc cx(Eottho tawyer
rcasonably believcs necossaq. to establish a dcfensc. Ths same is tue with rcspect to a ctaim involving thc conduct
or r.prcscntation ofa former clicnt. Such a charge can arise in a civil, criminal, disciplinary or otfter picccding and
can bc bascd on a,rf,rong allcgedly commined by thc lawyer against thc clienr or on a wrong alleged by a-third
person, for-example, a penon claiming to havc bccn dcfrauded by the lawyer and cticnt acting-togetler. ttre
lawl'.cr!-right to rcspond.rriscs whcn ar rsscrtion of such compliciry has bein made. paragraph-Oiil a*s 

"otrcquire the lauyer to await thc cornmerrcmsat of an aaion or procceding that chargcs such Jomptiiifr, so that the
dcfcnse rnay be cstablishcd by responding dry.tly to a thlrd pany who has madciuch ar assertion.'ihe right to
defend also applics, ofcoursc, wbere a proccediag has becn commenced,

[Il] A lawyer cntitlcd to a fcc is permittcd by paragraph (bxi) to provc thc scrviccs rcndered in an aetion to
collecr it, Tbis.aspect of thc.Rulc exprcsscs the principle that the benchciary of a tiduciary relationship may nor
exploit it to the dctriment of the fiduciary.

[12] [Rercrvcd.]

D et*ti on of Co ntl icts of I nter es t

ll3] [Wrshington revisionJ Paragraph (b)(7) rccognizcs that lawycrs in dillerent firms may need to disclose
timitcd ioformation to cach other to detcct and rcsolvc conflicts of intcrest, such as whcn a tawycr is.onrlaoing oo
association with anothcr firm, two or morc firms arc considering e mcger, or a lawyer is consideringthi j*oirr"? 

"fa law practice. Sec Rulc 1.17, commcnt p]. Undg thasc ciicumsrances, Iarryeis and law n.msi.o p'..*i[J to
disclosc limited information, but onlyonce substantivc discussions regarding ihr n.t* rctationstiptraie 

"..rr*a.Any such disclosurc sbould ordinarily includc rro morc than drc identity ofthe persons and entities invoived in a

Tuno:1 bricf summary of the-gencral issues involvcd, and information about whether thc nrattsr has tcrminated.
Even this limitcd information, howevrr, should be disclosed only to tlre extcnt reasonably nccesary to dctcct a.dd



resolv€ conflicts of intcrcst that rnight arisc from lhe.possible.new rclatiooship. Moreovcr, $e disclosurc of anyinformation ls prohibircd if it would compromise thc atiomey-cli,ent privilcgc oiothcrwis" pro.rrdil ti;;.li.oi 1".g.,thc fact rlrat a corqorate clicut is rceking. advicc on a corporaie lakcovcr thaihas not u.en put6i[.-ou*" j; t rt .persoo has consultcd r lawyer about tho po.sibility of divorcc bcforc ttre pcison,s intcntions arc kno$,! to thcpcrson's spousc; or that a pcrson has consultcd a lawycr about r criminal iniestigation that has not lsd o a public
chuge). under those circumstanco,-paragraph (a) prohibirs disclosurc unr.rtir,i-.ri.m o.-ro*iiii.*'gi"..
informcd cons€nt A lawy_u's flducgry duty to ttri Fyyo'r firm may also govem a lauyer,i conJua *r,oncxploring an association with anothcr f* -{ ir beyond thi scope of thcsi Rules. sco atso Rulc l.l, comment [6J,[7], Td [tol as to dccisioos to rssociarE other lawyerc or LLLTs.

[lal Any information discloscd punuant-lo paragrap_h (b)(?)^ma-y be tsed or tunhcr discloscd onty to thc extcnt
necossary to datcct and rcsolve cooflicts of interest Paragraph (b)(7) itoes not restrict tlc use of information
acquired by mcars indcpcndent.of.anydirclosurc pursua* to-paiagrafi OXa. paragraph (bX?) 

"t" t., ""i'ln".ttre disclosure of inform*ion within a law firm when thc disciosut i; oi#;..;,i*'i*d,'r[ c.rrr,rtiii, *.r,
as- then a lawycr in a firm discloscs information to another tawyer in fto same fgms to detect and resolve con lictsof hterest ttar coutd arisc in conncctioo wift urdettaking a ncw rcprescntation.

[Ifl fWashlngton rcvhlonJ A lawyer may bc ordeicd to revcal information relating to the represcntation of aeticnt by a court. Abscnt informcd conscnt of thc clicnt to do othcrwisq tttr u[.r stJuu asscc on [.uiior gr"
clicnt all non&ivolous claims lhat thc information sought is.prorccted againstiisclor*i ui nu 

"rto**yiri.otprivilegc or othcr applicablc lalp. In thc event of an adveic nrling; thc lawyir must consult witi thc cticnt a6out *epossibility of appcal to the cxtent required by Rutc 1.4. Unless re-view is siught, bowcver, paragraph (b)(6) permiu
the lawyer to comply with th€ court! ordcr.

Sce also Wrshingtoo Comment [24J.
[l6f Paragnph (b) perrniB-disclosrle only to the ercnt the lawyer reasonably believes thc disclosurc is

neccssary to accomplish onc of the plrposcs spccified. Whcrc practicabli, th. la*ye, ihorld lirst seento prrurO.
thc clicnt to take suitable action to obviatc the nccd for discloiure. In any case, a dir.lorrrc uUrers. t i I .icntt
intcrcst Ehould_bc no.greater dran-thc lawyer rcasonably bclievcs r."is.a.y-to accornplish the purpose. Ifthc
disclosuro will bc madc in connection whh a judicial proieeding, thc disclosune rlrorH il;J; filr"i"* *,"
limits acccss to ahc infonnation to tho nibunal or othcr persons t[-"in6 a need to know it aad appropriate Drotectiveordel or other arrangcments should be sought by the lawyer a the fultst extont practicable.

- [17] [rrYashington revision] Paragraphs (b[2) th;ugh (b)(?) pcrmit bui do not requirc thc disclosure of
information_ relating ro a clicut's rcp(escntation to accomplish rhc'purposcs spccilicd il A;;;;iio* 

"cxercising thc discretion confcncd by thosc paragraphr, the lawyer may consideisuch factors * *i n.irrJortnu
!a*y-ct's rclationship with the client and with thosc who might be- injured by the client, th; 

-1|"il. 
;""involvemcnt ia &c transaction and Ectors that may cxtcayate thi conduct'in question. a rawye* ai.iri"" not t"disclosc as permitted by paragraph (b) doc.s not vi-otate thir Rute. Disclosure riray bc reguirc,i, t""""ii, uy otr,..Rulcs..Yme Rutes requirc disclosure only ifsuch disclosure w-ould be permiued by paragraph (b). See Rules l2(d),

3'3' 4' l(b)' and I'1. See also nu-]1 l..!:(c), wtrich permits disctosurc in some circu'mstanccs whcther or not Rule 1.6pcrmits thc disclosure. See also Washington Commcnt [23].

Acling Conpetently to Presette Carr/identtdl tty

- [18] Pangraph (c) rcquircs.a lawycr to act competently to safeguard information relating to thc rcprescotationofa client against unau*rorized rccess by third parties and against-inadvertent or unauthorlzea ai."tilure iy-ttelawyer or odrer pcrsons ,rho- T. participating in the rcprescntation ofthe clicnt or who arc uutir"i o rl, i.Jyrr,supcrvision. Sec Rules I'1, 5.1 and 5.3. The unauthorized acccss to, or thc inadvertcnt or unauthorizcd disclosurcof, information rctating to thc rcproscntation of a client do.s not conriiarr" 
" 

riorrrion of p"r"gnp-t Jit[;;-t;;.,has madc reasonablc cfforls to prevcnt th€ scccss or disclosura. Factors lo bc considered in dctcrmining thc
J3a13abtcn1s1. 

of thc lawycr'1 cfforu includq but are nor limited to, irri scnsitivity of ur" i"i;;"ii.ri u,"likelihood of disolosute if additional safeguards arc not employea, uricost oi"mpioyi"e 
"aai,irr.i*i"sd;;, ,h.difliculty of implerncnting thc safcguards, and the cxtcnt'ro-which trre safcguaiis'.a""or"ry on ci;:];6.;,,ability to represefi clients (c'g., by making a devicc or important piecc of soft-ware exccssivefi aimcuri ro usei. a

:llcnt ryy rcquirc the lawycrto irnplemcnt special sacirity.rr;..ud;;i r.qui*a by tti, i;i;;-r.r'at.informcd conscnt to forgo sccurity measurcs thai would odrenvisc b: r.quir.i uiliir nrri,. wh;th;; u ir[J. i."ybc required to takc additional stcps to safeguard a clicnt's infonnation ir;;;;-;orply with olher law, such asslate and fcdcral larvs that Sovcrn data privacy or that impose notificrrion r.qui*rn"irtr upo" o. lr.l, "f ",uDauthoriztd acccss tq clectronic ioformatioo, is beyond thi scope ofthesi nuilt. ror o r""y"rt-arJr, *'t.nsharing informarion wiih nonlawyers ourside the lawyir's ouvn firm, sce nri. j.l, Co..cnts [3].[4].



Il9J when tansmitting a communication that includes infonnationterating to thq rcprcscnration of a client, thelawycr must takc reasonable prccautions to prcvcnt thc information a,onr'ilming into the hurds of unintendcdrecipients. This duty, howcvcr, docs not oquirc &rt.th. d"ry;;; rp.ri.i *"*ity measures if the mcrhod ofeommunication afrords a rcasonabte cxpcctation of privacy. siiri.i.iil,imi*cs, h.wcvcr, may warraat specialprecautions. Factors to bo considcrcd h dctcrminhg'thJ ;;;];; of rhc lawycr,s cxpccation ofconfidentiality include thc r"usitivity of the informatlon rio tr,r 
"*iiniio *rriJ 0,. prir".y olthe communication isprotcctcd by law or by a mnfidcntialiry agrecrnenc A clicnt roy rrquirc G.'i"iny* to implemear spccial securitymeasl[es trol required by ttris Rule.or rnay give infonncd conr.nt io ttr" *.-of, *.-, of communication thatwoutd otherwise bc prohibitcd by this Rule. -whcthcr.a 

tarvyr, ,.y bu iqrii.i," uke additional steps in order tocomply *ith othcr law, such as statc and fcdcral larvs thatgoilr'a"t pii'rrli ir-beyond thc scope of tlrese Rulcs.
Former Client

[20] Ttre duty of conhdcntiality conlinucs a{cr ttrq client-lawycr rctationship has rcnainared. scc Rule

:i?*l(, 
see Rurs l.e(c)(l) for the prohibhion againsr r.lrt;;h;i;;imi" th; disadv;;;i-oi.f-ior*r.

id4itional Yashington CommEls Ol . 28)

[2lJ Thc phrasc "ioformation rclating to ths rcprcsciltation" should bc intcrpreted broadly. Thc ,,information,
protcctcd by ttris Ruk includes, but is not necesrarity tiritrJto. .oonaoil ;id sccrers. ',confidcncc,. rcfers roinforuration protcdcd.by tfic attorncy.cticnt privilegc unoer 

"ppiid"urr 
L", uniTr.rrrt" rcf€rs to otlrcr informationgainad in thc professioual relarioruhip tiat-&c clicnt lus rr'qu*tuJbe rrua'iu*lorrt. or rhc disclosure of whichwould bc cmbarrassing orwourd bc rikcly ro bc dctrimcntal to thc clicnt.

Disclosurc Adverse to Cltent

[22] Yralhlngon's Rule t.6(bx2), which authorizcs {iscJgsg to prcvent a client &om committing a criuq issignificantly broadfithan thc corrcsponding cxccption in the Mod.l Rui;. whil" tic ruodel Rulc pcrmis a lawyer toreveal iaformation rclating to the rcprcscntation to praverr the ctient from ',"ommiiiing a crimc . . . *,iii. i"*o"r.urycertain !o rcsult in substantial injury ro the financiil intercsls or property ofanoth* and in furthcrance ofwhich theclient has r,sed thc lawycr's serviccs," washington's nuk pcrmfi ti;lilr;i;;eat such informarion to prevenrthc cornmission of any crime,
[23] [Reserved.J
[2a] [Rcscrvcd.]
[25] Thc exccptions to thc gcneral rulc prohibiting unauthorized disclosure of informuion relating to drcrcprcscntation "sttoutd not be earelessly invoked." tn re ioeker,l3t w".ilCi;ill ces p.za 32g (1999). A tawycrmust makc cvery cffort pracricablc to avoid uonecosary disclosurt orinrormition relating to I rcprcscntation, tolimit disclosurc to those having thc need to know iq and to oot"in prqr..iiu;-;;;" or make orher arrantemeotsminirnizing rbe risk of avoidable disclosurc.
[26] washington has not adopted thar portion of Mo*l {1l. 1.6ft)(6) permiuing a lauryer to reveal informarionrclatcd to hc reprcscotation to comply witi "orher law," washingtr";r;;ilri* ;irhis phrasc arises fiom a concemthat it wquld authorizc the lawyer to dccide wtrcthcr a disctosurcls.iilrfi;;ilr taw,,, even &ough thc right roconfidcntialiry and thc right to waive confrdentialitv betong t" rh.'.li;;;.inJlecision lo waivc finiJ*,?riryshould only bc madc by a fully informcd ctient aftcr consuttalon with rie .ii*ir lu*y., or by a coutt of competentjurisdiction' Limiting the exception to compliarcc with a court 

"lJ.;;;;;;; cucnts intcrest i"-.uin'tlioinsconfidcotiality while insuringdrat my determination rbout the r.gol_"..,'esiiry oricvcaring confidential information

H1,T"tr["j[i::.,n' 
tt isthc oeed for a judicial resolution orirch issucs 'rhii nJ."ssit"t.s thc omission ot,,orher

Withdrawal

[2?] After withdrawal the lawyer is required to r:fu,1..t"T disclosing thc cticnfs confidenccs, excopr agothenryise pcrmined by Rule.l.6 or t.9. A lawy* is not prohibircd 
1ro, giuin'gioticc of tho ract orwirhara-*ii uythis Rule, Rule 1,8(b), or Rule 1.9(c)..1f the tiwyer's services *i[ br;A ;;ar,i'.ri"n, in funSering a course ofcriminal or fraudulent conduct, thc lawycr must t ithd""r". $. iu[ i.i6ruxl). upon withdrawal from rhcreprcscntatioa in such circumrtanccs, the lawyer may also disaffirm o.-t"irir-io," any opioion, documecqafr'mation. or rhe like. If thc client is an organization, trro ratnyii may b" l" dJ;, about whcther contemntaredconduct witl actuarlv be carried out bv rhc ofuanization. whcn i ra*yer ;.q;* ilid;;'#;'lj#il#il,r,this Rule la conncction with an organizational ilient, the lawyer may 6;.J;J;ihe provisions of Rule I , I l(b).



[28J This Rule docs not relievc r lawyer of his or hcr obligations undcrRulc 5.4(b) of ttrc Rulcs for
Enforcemcnt of Lawyer Conduct.



RPC 1.7 CONFUCT OF TNTEREST: CURRENT CLTENTS
(a) Except as provided in paragraph (b), a lawyer shall not .epresent a client if the representation involves aconcu*ent conflict of interest. A concurrent conflict of interest exists if:

(1) the representation of one crient wilr be directry adverse to another crienu or(2) there is a significant risk that the representation of one or more clients will be materially limited by thelawyer's responsibilities to another client, a foimer client or a thrrd person or uy a personal interest oi ttre lawyer.

."rr!|:"Ht}f:::1?lo',,* 
the existence of a concurrent conflict of rnrerest under paragraph (a), a rawyer may

lawyer will be able to provide competent and ditigent
(1) the lawyer reasonably believes that the

representation to each affected clienq
(2) the representation is not prohibited by law;
(3) the representation does not lnvolve the assertion of a claim by one client against another clientrepresented by the lalvyer in the same litigation or other proceeding before a tribunal; and(4) each affected client gives informed consent, confirmed in writing {following authorization from the otherclient to make any required disclosures).

CommeO!

General Principles
IlJ lwashington revislon] Loyalty and independent judgment are essential elements in the lawyer,srelationship to a client' concurrent conflicts of interest can arise frorn the lawyer,s responsibitities to anotherclient' a former client or a third person or from the lawyer's own interests. For specific Rules regarding certainconcurrent conflicts of interest, see Rule 1.8. For former client conflicts of interest, see Rule 1.9. For conflicts ofinterest involving prospective clients, see Rule 1.18. For definitions of ,,informed 

consent,, and ,,confirmed 
inwriting," see Rule 1.0A(el and (bl.

[2f Resolution of a conflict of interest problem under this Rule requires the lawyer to: 1) clearly identiry theclient or clients; 2) determine whether a conflict of interest exists; 3) oeciae wne*er the representation may beundertaken despite the existence of a conflici, i.e., whether the conflict is consentable; and +) if so, consult withthe clients affected under paragraph (a) and obtain their informed conseht, confirmed in writing, The clientsaffected under paragraph (a) include both ofthe clients referred to in paragraph (a11r) and the one or more clientswhose representataon might be materially limited under paragrapl tatiZl. 
-'

[3] A conflict of interest may exist before representation is undertaken, in which event the representationmust be declined, unless the lawyer obtains the informed consent of each crient under the conditions of paragraph{b)' ro determine whether a conflict of interest exists, a lawyer should adopt reasonable procedures, appropriatefor the si:e and type of firm and practice, to determine in both litigatlon and non-litigation matters the personsand issues involved' see also comment to Rul€ 5.1. lgnorance ..rr"l by a failure to institute such procedures willnot excuse a lawyer's vlolation of this Rule. As to whether a client-lawyer relationship exists or, having once beenestablished, is continuing, see Comment to Rule 1.3 and Scope
[4] lf a conflict arises after representation has been undertaken, the rawyer ordinarily must withdraw from therepresentation' unless the lawyer has obtained the informed consent of the client under the conditions ofparagraph (b)' see Rule 1'16' where more than one client is involved, whether the lawyer may continue torepresent any of the clients is determined both by the lawyer's ability to comply with duties owed to the formerclient and by the lawyer's ability to represent adequately the remaining ctient or clients, given the lawyer,s dutiesto the former client. See Rule 1.9. See also Comments [5] and t291.
{51 Unforeseeable developments, such as changes in corporate and other organizational affiliations or theaddition or realignment of pa.ties in litigatlon, might create conflicts in the midst of a representation, as when acompany sued by the lawyer on behalf of one client ls bought by another client represented by the rawyer in anunrelated matter' oepending on the circumstances, the t"*ye. may have the option to withdraw from one of thetepresentations in order to avoid the conflict' The lawyer must seek court approvar where necessary and takesteps to minimize harm to the clients. see Rule 1'16. The lawyer must continue to protect the confidences of theclient from whose representation the lawyer has withdrawn. see Rule r.s{c}. see also washington comment [36J.



ldentifytng Confllcts of t nteres t: D irectly Adv erse
[6] Loyalty to a current client prohibiti undertaking representation drrectly adverse to that client without thatclient's informed consenl Thus, absent consent, a lawyer may not act as an advocate in one matter against aperson the lawyer represents in some other matter, even when the matters are wholly unrelated. The client as towhom the representation is directly adverse is.likely to reer uetrav.i, .ra the resulting damage to the ctient-lawyer relationship is likely to impair the lawve/s abititv to ."pr;;;;a;" ctient effectively. rn addirton, the ctienton whose behalf the adverse representation is undertaien ,a.ton.uiv ,ry fear that the tawyer will pursue thatclient's case less effectively out of deference to the other client, le.,'tt,.t the representation may be materiallylimited by the lawyer's interest in retaining the current client. similarly, a directly adverse conflict may arise whena lawyer is required to cross-examine a client who appears as a wltness in a lawsuit involving another client, aswhen the testimony will be damaging to the client who is,.pr"r"n,"d-in the lawsuit. oi ite other hand,simultaneous represenhtion in unrelated matters of clients whose interests are only economically adverse, suchas representation of competing economic enterprises in unrelated litigation, does not ordinarily constitute aconfrict of interest and thus may not require consent of the respective cr;ents.

[7] Directly adverse conflicts can also arise in transactional rnatters. For example, if a lawyer is asked torepresent the seller of a business in negotiations.with a buy"r rup.ir"nted by the lawyer, not in the sametransaction but in another, unrelated matter, the lawyer .oria noirnoertake the representation without theinformed consent of each client.

tdeny.lping Conllicts of laterest: tlotertal Ltmltatton
[8] Even where there is no direct adverseness, a conflict of interest exists if there is a significant risk that alawyer's ability to consider, recommend or carry out an appropriate course of action for the client will bematerially limited as a result of the lawyer's other responsibilitie, oi int"..r*. For example, a lawyer asked torepresent several indivlduals seeking to form a joint venture ls likely to b" ,u,"rirlly limited in the lawyer,s abilityto recommend or advocate all possible positions that each might iake u.r.ur" of the lawyer.s duty of loyalty tothe others' The conflict in effect forecloses alternatives that woutd otherwise be available to the client. The merepossibility of subsequent harm does not itself require disclosure and consent. The critical questions are thelikelihood that a difference in interests will eventuate and, if it does, whether it will materially interfere with thelawyer's independent professional judgment in considering alternatives .or foreclose courses of action thatreasonably shourd be pursued on beharf of the crient. See arso washington cornment [37].

Iawyer's Responsibilttres to Farmer crients ond other Third persons
[9] ]n addition to conflicts with other curent clients, a taryer:, ariL or byalty and independence may bematerially limited by responsibilities to former clients under aute r.g oi oy il," rawyer.s responsibilities to otherpersons' such as fiduciary duties arising from a lawyer's service r, , ,irri"", executor or corporate director.

Personal Interes t Confl lcts
[10] The lawyer's own interests should not be permitted to have an adverse effect on representation of aclient' For example' if the probity of a lawyer's own conduct in a transaction is in serious question, it may bedifficult or impossible for the lawyer to give a client detached ,Jri..- iirir.rry, when a rawyer has discussionsconcerning possible employment with an opponent of the lawyer's ctien! or with a law firm representing theopponent' such discussions could materially limit the lawyer's .epr"r.ii.tion of the client. tn adoition, a rawyermay not allow related business interests to affect representation, for example, by referring clients to an enterprisein which the lawyer has an undisclosed financial interest. see Rule r.g for specific Rules pertaining to a number ofpersonal interest conflicts, including business transactions with clients. see also Rule 1.10 (personal interestconflicts under Rure 1.7 0rdinarily are not imputed to other rawyers in a raw firm).

[1U [washington revition] when lawyers representing different clients in the same matter or an substantiallyrelated matters are related as parent, child, sibling, or spouse, or if the lawyers have some other close familialrelationship or if the lawyers are in a personal intimate relationshrp witi one another, there may be a significantrisk that client confidences will be revealed and that_the lawyer's iamity or other famirial or intimaie relationshipwill interfere with both loyalty and independent professionar juagment. see nute r.g{l). As a result, each client isentitled to know of the existence and implications of the relatiinship a"i*a"n the rawyers before the rawyeragrees to undertake the representation. Thus, a lawyer so related to another lawyer ordinarity may not represent a



client in a matter where that lawyer is representing another'party, unless each client gives informed consent. Thedisqualification arising from such relationships is personal 
"ni 

orainarity is not imputed to members of firms withwhom the lawyers are associated. See Rules i.a{r,i anO t.io. l-
[12J IReserved.]

Interest ol Person paying for a Lawyer,s Serttice
[13] A lawyer may be paid from u iource other than the client, including a co-clien! if the client is informed ofthat fact and consents and the arrangement does not .orprorir" ii" ta*y"r,s duty of royarty or independentiudgment to the client- see Rule 1.8{f}. lf acceptance of the iayment from any other source presents a signiflcantrisk that the lawyer's representation of the client will be *rioirriv rrited by the lawyer,s own interest inaccommodating the person paying the lawyer's fee or by the lawyer;s responsibilities to a payer who is also a co-client' then the lawyer must comply with the requirements or p"rrgrrpi (b).before accepting the representation,including determining whether the conflict ls consentable ano, itio, that the client has adequate informationabout the material risks of the representation.

Prohl h ited Rep res e ntado n s
[14] ordinarily' clients may consent to tepresentation notwithstanding a conflict. However, as indicated inparagraph (b)' some conflicts are nonconsentalh, mea.ning *rr, $,u lrry"r involved cannot properly ask for suchagreement or provide representation on the basis of the Jient's aonr"nt. when the lawyer is representing morethan one crient, the question of consentabirity must be resorved as to each ctient.
[15] consentability is typically determined by considering ,rhJ", the interests of the crients will beadequately protected if the clients are permitted to give their irirorr"J tonrent to representation burdened by aconflict of lnterest' Thus, under paragraph (b)(1), re[reser,","ili'pr"tioiteu if in the circurrtanc", rhe lawyercannot reasonably conclude that the lawyer will be able to provide .o*p",unt and dirigent representation. seeRule 1.1 (Competence) and Rule 1.3 (Ditigence).
{161 [washlngton revision] paragiaph (bX2) describes conflicts that are nonconsentable because therepresentation is prohibited by applicable law' For example, in some states substantive law provides that the sarnelawyer rnay not represent more than one defendant in a capital .ri", 

"u"n 
with the consent of the clients, andunder federal criminal statutes certain representations by a former gorarn*unt lawyer are prohibited, despite theinformed consent of the former client. ln addition, decisional law in-some states other than washington lirnits the

::*t}.|f, L;;'"tn'"ntal 
client, such as a municipalitv, to consent to a tonftict of anterest. see washington

{171 [washington revisionJ Paragraph (bx3) describes conflicts that are nonconsentabre because of theinstitutional interest in vigorous development of each client's position rt en tl,e clients are aligned directly againsteach other in the same litiSation or other proceeding before a trlbunal. whether clients are aligned directly againsteach other within the meaning of this paragraph requlres examination of the context of the proceeding. Althoughthis paragraph does not prectude a lawyer! multiple representation oi ,or"rra partaes to a mediation (becausemediation is not a proceeding before a "tribunal"_under Rule r.oatmti sucr, representation may be precruded byparagraph (bX1). See also Washington Comment [38].

Informed Consent
{181 [washington revisionl lnformed consent requires that each affected crient be aware of the rerevantcircumstances and of the material and reasonably foreseeable *.rr ii", ,ir" conflict could have adverse effects onthe interests of that client. see Rule 1.0A(e) (informed consent). it" inioir.tion required depends on the natureof the conflict and the nature of the risks involved' when repiesentation of multiple clients in a single matter isundertaken' the information must include the implications of the .orron representition, including possibleeffects on loyalty, confidentiality and the attorney-client privilege .nJ in" advantages and risks involved. seecomments [30] and [31] (effect of common representation on confidentiarity].

[19J Under some circumstances it may be impossible to make the disclqsure necessary to obtain consent. Forexample' when the lawyer represents different clients in related rnatters and one of the clients refuses to consentto the disclosure necessary to permit the other client to make an informed decision, the lawyer cannot properryask the latter to consent' ln some cases the alternative.to common representation can be that each party mayhave to obtain separate representation with the possibility of incurring aJaitionrt costs. These costs, along with



the benefits of securing separate representatio.n, are factors that may be considered by the affected client indeterrnining whether common representation is in the client's interests. iee also washington comment [3gJ.

Con sent Co ntlrm ed tn Wri ti ng
[20J [washlnglon revisiont Paragraph (b) requires the lawyer to obtain the informed consent of the client,confirmed in writing' such a writing may consist of a document executed by the client or. oiu g,., the lawyerpromptly records and transmits to the client following an oral consent. see Rule l.oA(bl. see also Rule 1.0A(n)(writing includes electronic transmission). lf it is not feasible to obtain or transrnit the writing at the time the clientgives informed consent, then the lawyer must obtain or tranrrnit it within a reasonable time thereafter. see Rule1'0A(b)' The requirement of a writin8 does not supplant the need in most cases for the lawyer to talk wlth theclient, to explain the risks and advantages, if any, of representation burdened with a conflict oi int.r"rt, as well asreasonably available alternatives, and to afford the ctient a reasonable opportunity to consider the risks andalternatives and to raise questions and concerns. Rather, the writing is required in order to impress upon clientsthe seriousness of the decision the client is being asked to make and to avoid disputes or ambiguities that mightlater occur in the absence of a writing.

Revoklng Consenc
[21] A client who has given consent to a conflict may revoke the consent and, like any other client, mayterminate the lawyer's-representation at any time. whether revoking consent to the client,s own representationprecludes the lawyer from contlnuing to represent other clients depends on the crrcumstances, including thenature of the conflict, whether the client revoked consent because of a material change ln circurnstances, thereasonable expectations of the other client and whether material detriment to the other clients or the lawyerwould result,

Consent to Future Confiict
[22] whether a lawyer may properly request a client to waive conflicts that might arise in the future is subjectto the test of paragraph (b). rhe effectiveness of such waivers is gunerrit dii;;;i;;J;;il;;;;;, to which theclient reasonably understands the material risks that the waiver 

"-ntritr. 
T'he more comprehensive the explanationof the types of future representations that might arise and the actual and reasonably foreseeable adverseconsequences of those. representations, the Breater the likelihood that the client will have the requisiteunderstanding' Thus, if the client aSrees to consent to a particular type of conflict with which the client is alreadyfamiliar, then the consent ordinarily will be effective with regard to that type of conflict. lf the consent is generatand open-ended, lhen the consent ordinarily will be ineffea-ive, because it is not reasonably tikely that the clientwill have understood the material risks involved. on the other hand, if the client is an e*perienced user of the legalservices involved and is reasonably informed regarding the risk that a conflict may arise, such consent is morelikely to be effective, particularly il e'g., the client is independently represented lv oit 

"t, 
.ou*"r in g,ring consentand the consent is limited to future conflicts unre,ated to the subjectof the representation. ln any casq advanceconsent cannot be effective if the circumstances that materialize in the future are such as would make the conflictnonconsentable under paragraph (b).

Confltc* in Litigation
[23] Paragraph (bX3) prohibits representation of opposing parties in the same litigation, regardless of theclients' consent' on the other hand, simultaneous representation of parties whose inierests ln lltigation mayconflict, such as coplaintiffs or codefendants, is governed by paragrapr, (r)tz). A conflict may exist by reason ofsubstantial discrepancy in the parties'testimon% incompatibility in iositions in relation to an opposing party or thefact that there are substantially different possibilities of settlement of the ctaims or liabili{es in question. suchconflicts can arise in criminal cases as well as civil. The potential for conflict of interest in representing multipledefendants in a criminal case is so g.rr" thrr oiainariiy a lawyer strouto aectine to represent more than onecodefendant' on the other hand, common representation of persons having similar interests in civit litigation isproper if the reciuirements of paragraph (b) are met.

I24l Ordinarily a lawyer may take inconsistent legal positions in different tribunals at different times on behalfof different clients' The m-ere fact that advocating a legal position on behalf of one ctlent might create precedentadverse to the interests of a client represenied by the lawyer in an unrelated matter does not create a conflict of



interest' A conflict of interest exlsts, however, if there is a significant risk that a tawyer,s action on behalf of oneclient will rnaterially limit the lawyer's effectiveness in representing another client in i aiff"r"rt case; for example,when a decision favoring one client will create a precedent likely to seriously weaken the position taken on behalfof the other client. Factors relevant in determining whether the clients nebd to be advised of the risk include:where the cases are pending whether the issue is iubstantive or procedural, the temporal relationship betweenthe matters, the significance of the issue to the immediate and long-term interests of the clients involved and theclients' reasonable expectations in retaining the lawyer. lf there is significant risk of material limitation, thenabsent informed consent of the affected clients, the lawyer must refus! one of the representations or withdrawfrom one or both matters.
[25] when a lawyer represents or seeks to represent a class of plaintiffs or defendants in a class-actionlawsuit, unnamed members of the class are ordinarily not considered to be clients of the lawyer for purposes ofapplying paragraph (a)(1) of this Rule. Thus, the lawyer does not typically need to get the consent of such a personbefore representing a client suing the person in an unrelated matter. simildrly, a lawyer seeking to represent anopponent in a class action does not typically need the consent of an unnamed rnember of the class whom thelawyer represents in an unrelated matter.

N o nl itig atio n C o nfltcts
[26] conflicts of interest under paragraphs (aX1) and {af(2) arise in contexts other than litigation. For adiscussion of directly adverse conflicts in transactional matters,'iee comrnent [71. Relevant factors in determiningwhether there is significant potential for material limitation include the duration and intimacy of the lawyer,srelationship with the client or clients lnvolved, the functions being performed by the lawyer, the likelihood thatdisagreements will arise and the likely prejudice to the client from the conflict. The question is often one ofproximity and degree. See Comment [gl.
l27l For examplq conflict questions may arise in estate planning and estate administration^ A lawyer may becalled upon to prepare wills for several family members, such as husband and wife, and, depending upon thecircumstances, a conflict of interest may be present, ln estate administration the identity of the client may beunclear under the law of a particular jurisdiction. Under one view, the client is the fiduciaiy; under another viewthe client is the estate or trust, including its beneficiaries. ln order to comply with conflici of interest rules, thelawyer should make clear the rawyer's rerationship to the parties invorved.
I28l whether a conflict is consentable depends on the circumstances. For examplg a lawyer may notrepresent multiple parties to a neBotiation whose interests are fundamentally antagonistic to each other, butcommon representation is permissible where the clients are generally aligned in interest even though there issome difference in interest among thern. Thus, a lawyer may ieek to establish or adjust a relationship betweenclients on an amicable and mutuatly advantageous basis; for example, in hetping to organize a business in whichtwo or more clients are entrepreneurs, working out the financial reorganieation of an enterprise in which two ormore ciients have an interest or arranging a property distribution in sJttlement of an estate. The lawyer seeks toresolve potentially adverse interests by developing the parties'mutual interests. otherwisg each party might haveto obtain separate representation, with the possibility of incurring additional cost, complication or even litigation.Given these and other relevant factors, the clients may prefer that the lawyer act for all of them. see alsoWashington Comment [401.

Special Conslderations in Common Representatlo n
[29] ln considering whether to repreient multlple clients in the same matter, a lawyer should be mindful thatif the common representation fails because the potentially adverse interests cannot be reconciled, the result canbe additional cost, embarrassment and recrirnination. ordinarily, the lawyer will be forced to withdraw fromrepresenting all of the clients if the common representation fails. ln some situations, the risk of failure is so greatthat multiple representation is plainly irnpossible. For example, a lawyer cannot undertake commonrepresentation of clients where contentious litigation or negotiitions between them are imminent orcontemplated' Moreover, because the lawyer is required to be im[artial between commonly represented clients,representation of multiple clients is improPer when it is unlikely that impartiality can be maintained. Generally, ifthe relationship between the Parties has already assumed antagonism, the possibility that the clients, interests canbe adequately served by comrnon representation is not very good. other rerevant factors are whether the lawyer



subsequently will represent both parties on a continuing basis and whether the situation involves creating orterminating a relationship between the parties.
[30[ A particularly important factor in determining the appropriateness of common representation is theeffect on client-lawyer confidentiality and the attorney-client privilege. with regard to the attorney-client privilege,

the prevailing rule is that, as between commonly represented ctienti, the privilege does not attach. Hence, it mustbe assumed that if litigation eventuates between the clients, the privilege will not protect any suchcommunications, and the clients should be so advised.
[3U As to the duty of confidentiality, continued common representation will almost certainly be inadequate lfone client asks the lawyer not to disclose to the other client information relevant to the common representation.

This is so because the lawyer has an equal duty of loyalty to each client, and each client has the right to beinformed of anything bearing on the representation that might affect that client,s interests and the right to expectthat the lawyer will use that information to that client's benefit. see Rule x..4. The lawyer should, at the outset ofthe common representation and as part of the process of obtaining each client,s informed consent, advise eachclient that infsrmation will be shared and that the lawyer will havJto withdraw if one client decides that somematter material to the representation should be kept from the other. ln limited circumstances, it may beappropriate for the lawyer to proceed with the representation when the clients have agreed, ,rteit"ing properly
informed, that the lawyer will keep certain information confidential. For example, the lawyer rnay reasonablyconclude that failure to disclose one client's trade secrets to another client will not adversely affect representation
involving a joint venture between the clients and agree to keep that information confidential with the informed
consent of both clients.

[32f when seeklng to establish or ad.iust a relationship between clientt the lawyer should make c]ear that thelawyer's role is not that of partisanship narrnally expected in other circumstances and, thus, that the clients maybe required to assume Sreater responsibility for decisions than when each client is separaiely represented. Anylimitations on the scope of the representation made necessary as a result of the common ,"p."r"niation should befully explained to the clients at the outset of the representation. see Rule 1.2(c).
[33] subJect to the above limitations, each client in the common representation has the right to loyat and

diligent representation and the protection of Rule 1.9 concerning the obligationr to . rorrn...tiuii.'1,. client also
has the right to discharge the lawyer as stated in Rule 1.16. see aiso Washington comment [4U.

0 rg an lzatlonal Cllents
[34] A lawyer who represents a corporation or other organization does not, by virtue of that representation,

necessarily represent any constituent or affiliated organiration, such as a parent or subsidiary. see Rule 1.13{a}.
Thus, the lawyer for an organization is not barred from accepting represenlation adverse to an affiliate in anunrelated matter, unless the circumstances are such that the affillte should also be considered a ctient of thelawyer, there is an understanding between the lawyer and the organieationat client that the lawyer will avoidrepresentation adverse to the client's affiliates, or the lawyer's obligations to,either ttre organiiat;nal client or the
new client are likely to limit materially the lawyer's representation of the other client.

[35J A lawyer for a corporation or other organization who is a]so a member of its board of directors shoulddetermine whether the responsibilities of the two roles may conflict. The lawyer may be called on to advise thecorporation in matters involving actions of the directors. consideration should be given to the frequency withwhich such situations may arise, the potential intensity of the conflict, the effect of the lawyer,s resignation fromthe board and the oossibility of the corporation's obtaining legal advice from another lawyer in such situations. lfthere is material ritk that the dual role will compromise tnl tawyer's independence of proiessionaljudgment, thelawyer should not serve as a director or should cease to act as the corporation's lawyer when conflicts of interestarise' The lawyer should advise the other members of the board that in some crrcumstances matters discussed atboard meetings while the lawyer is present in the capacity of director might not be protected by the attorney-client privilege and that conflict of interest considerations might require the lawyer,s recusal as a director or mightrequire the lawyer and the lawyer's firm to decline representation of the corporation in a matter.

Additional Washineton Comments (36 - 411

General Prlnctples



[36] Notwithstanding comment [3], lawyers providing short-term limited regal services to a claent under theauspices of a program sponsored by a nonprofit organization or court are not normally required to systematicallyscreen for conflicts of interest before undertaking a representation. See comment [1] to Rule 5.5. see Rule 1.2(c)for requirements applicable to the provision of limited legal services.

Identtfylng Confltcts of tnterest: Materiot Limitatlan
[37] use of the term "significant risk" in paragraph [a)(2) is not intended to be a substantive change ordiminishrnent in the standard required under former washiniton Rpc 1.7(b), i.e., that ,,the representation of theclient may be materially limited by the lawyer's responsibilities to another client or to a third person, or by thelawyer's own interests."

P ro h I b t ce d Rep r e sentatl o n s
[38] ln washington, a governmental client is not prohibited from properly consenting to a representational

conflict of interest.

Inlormed Consent
[39J Paragraph (b)(a] of the Rule differs slightly from the Model Rule in that it expressly requires authorizationfrom the other client before any required disclosure of lnformation relating to that client can be made.Authorization to make a disclosure of information relating to the representation requires the client,s informed

consent. See Rule t.6{a}.

N o n li tig atlon Co nfl I cts
[40] under washington case law, in estate adrninistration matters the ctient is the personat representative ofth€ estate.

Special Considerations in Common Representatlon
[41] various legal provisions, including constitutional, statutory and common law, may define the duties ofgovernment lawyers in representing public officeq employees, and agencies and should be considered in

evaluatinB the nature and propriety of common representation.



DurrEs ro rfloS*frrvE cLrENr
(a) A person who consutts with a lawycr about the possibility of forming a client-lawyer relationship wirhrespect to a matter is a prospective client

(b) Even when no client-lawyer 
lelatioo.$ip cnsues, a-lawycr who has leamed information fiom a prospectiveclient shall not use or reveal that information, except as Rute't.9 

"o"iJ 
p"*it 

"ith 
;;;;;i; #Jmation oraformer client or except as provided in paragnpil 6e). 

-

(c) A lawycr subject to Paragraph (b) shall not reprcsent a client wirh intercsts materially advcrcc to lhose of aprospectivc slicnt in the same or a substantiaty ritatco matter if rhe lawyer received information from theprospective client that could bc signifioallly tr.almirr b til r;;son in tii" rn.uo, except as provided in puagraphs(d) or (e). If a lawyer or LLLT is disqualificd from represcntation undcr this paragraph or paragraph (c) of LLLTRPc I'18, no lawyer in a firm with which that lawyer ir LLLT is associarcd niuy rinor"ingly uni.ri,k 'o, continucrepresentation in such a maEer, exccpt as provided in paragraph (d).

(O..Yt':] rhe lawyer has received disqualifying information as defined in paragraph (c), representation ispermissible if:
(l) both thc affectcd clicnt and the prospcctivcclient have givcn informed cons€nE confumed in uritiug or:(2) the lawyer who received the information took reisonaute measwcs to avoid exposure &o moredixuali&ine information than was reasonably necessary to determire whether to represent the prospective clicnt;

(i) tlre disquallfied lawycr is timely screened from any participation in thc matter and is apportioned no partofthc fee there&orn; and
(ii) written notice is promptly givcn to the prospective clienl

. ^ G) A lawyer may condition a consultation with a prospective client oD the person,s informcd conseot that noinformation discloscd during the consultation witt protriuit thr rur^.y.iior-reprcsenting a different client in thematter' The prospective clicnt may also expressty ionsent to the lawycrt ,obruquun, usc of information rcceiyedftom the prospsctiye clienr.

Cor$nent

[l] Prospectivc clients, like clients, may disclose information to a lawyer, ptace documcnts or other property inthe lawvecs custodv, or rely on the lawyels advice. A.ta*yer,* .onrriLri'onr fiil"-;;;:ilil jffi fsuatty arelimited in time and depth and teay.e loJfr the prospectiv. iiiot unJir,"'r"[.. free'(and ,o**ti*"ri.quired) toproceed nq firther. Hence, prospective clienE siouli receive somc bur 
".t 

uir drm. protection afforded clients.[2] [washington revision] A person becomes a prospective client by consutting with a lawyer about thepossibility of forming a client'lawyer relationship with'resiect to ";;t,*: whether communications, includingwritten, oral' or elcctonic communications, con.tihrte.a coniultation depends on the circumst"n.ir. roi"*ample, aconsulation is likely to have occlngd if a lawyer, either-in p"""" 
"i6r"rglithe larvyer,s .orrrn;rotiors in anymedium, specifically requ€sts or inviles thc submission of information rtor,"" pot.ntial representation without clcarand rcasonably understandable warnings and cautionary shtements thot limit the lawyer,s obligations, and a personprovides information in response. sei also commoni [4i. In .oo**i 

"-*ultation docs iot o*L, ii n pu.ronprovides lnformation io a lawyer in response to a communication thai mcrely dcscribes thc lawyer,s education,experience, areas of practice, and contact information, o. prorid"r'i.s"i-l;[;r*ion of general intercst such aperson communicates information unilaterally to a lawyer,'without an! ieason"utc expectation that the lawyer iswilling to discuss thc possibility of forming a client-tawy-er *r.tr""ttrp, *j i, rh;;;;;:?.;;#r; ctient.,,Moreovcr, a person who communicates with a rawyer for tt. purpo't. oi aisqualiBring the tawycr is not a"prospective client".,, See also Washington Comment [iO].
[3] lt is often necessary for a pmspective client to ievial information to the lawyer during an initiat consultatiouprior to the decision about formation-of a client'lawyer.relationship. it"l;*y"; oftcn must learn such informationto determine whether therc is a conflict of intercst irlo p existiig .ii."t .ia 

"rr.ther 
thc mattcr is one rhat thclauver h willing to undcrtake..j.aragraph (b) pror,iiitt ttre tawyeino-m;;;;;;*"[ng that information, cxcept aspermitted by Rule t'9, even if the aie;t oiliwyer decides nir,o pio"..J"tuiii,t. represenratior. The duty existsregardless of how bricf the initial conferen"" rnay bu.

[4] In order to avoid acquiring disqualiffing lpryltjg from a.prospecrive cliert, a lawyer consideringwhether or not to undertake a new miner ihouli liiit ttre initial consurtatiin tJonry sucrr inrormatiJn * ,rasonory



appears necessary for that purpose. Where the information indicates that a conflict of interest or other rcason fornon'representation exists' the lawyer should so inform the prospective client or decline the r.pi.r.itutioo. rftn"prospective client wishes to retain thc lawyer, and if consint i! possible under Rule r.z, *r"i ,onr.ot &om allaffected Present or former clients must be ob'taincd before acccpting'thc reprcsentation.
[5J [weshington revision] [Reservcd. comment15] to ModeiRule i.tB is codified, wirh minor modifications,

as paragraph (c). see Rule l.0A(e) for the definition ofinformed consent.J
[6J Evcn in the absence of an agreement, undcr pangraph (c), the lawyer is not prohibited from representing aclient with intercsts adversc to those gf the_prospcctivc clieni in the same oi a substantially rclatcd mattJi untcss tt e

lawy-er has reccived fiom the prospective client information rhat could be significanrly rr*rn r if*.Ji" the matter.
[7] [weshlngton revision] under paragraph (c), the prohibition in tfiis Rute h irpui.j to-o,lii lu*yr* u,provided in Rulc I.10, but. undcr paragraph 1d[I), imputaiion may bc avoidcd ir*,. t.fi"i oiiri,i ti. informed

consent, confirmed in writing, of bodr the_prospectivc and affected clients. In the alternJtive, idffi;" may bcavoided if the conditions of paragraph (dX2) arc met and alt disqualified lawycn are timely ,.ru*rJ ana *ritto,notice is promptly given to the prospective clicnt. see Rutc t.o4r<; 1r.qul"ro"nis;;;';.;;;;;cedures).
Paragraph (dxzxi) does not prohibit the screened lawyer &om receiving a satiry or partnership share cstablished byprior indcpendcnt agrcement, bur that rawyer may noi rcccive.o,,fniiioi-ail.*ri,."fu.Ji; ti;;;iiil rn wrrictrthe laurycr is disqualified,

. [8] Notice, including a general desuiption of thc subject matt€r about which the lawycr was consultcd, and ofthe screcning procedures employed, gene.ally should be iireo * roon * practicaule 
"ni. 

*,. n J'6. ,"r."ningbecomes apparcnt.

[9] For thc duty of comPetencc of a tawyer who gives assistance on the mcrits of a maser to a prospcctiveclicnq see Rule 1.1. For a lauryei's duties when a prospeitive client entrus; vaiuaules or p.pg; ;;-dr; Lfrers cue,
see Rule l.l5A.

Additional lVashi[gton Comments flO - 13)

[l0J unilatcral communications &orn individuals seeking legal services do aot generally create a relationshipcovffed bv this Rulc, unless-the lawyer invites unilateral oonia.i'tiut .or*uoi.utiooi. Th;iiilAieJination ofgencral information concern_ing a lawyecs name or firm u,ame, dJi.; ;;;;a t1,p.r oirii-i"t ,"*.i}a conracrinformation, is not in itselfi, an invitation to convcy unitatcral confidentiat communications uor does it creatc areasonable expectation thal rhe lanyer is willing to discuss thc possibiriry oirorming a client-lawyer relationship.ll II This Rule is not Tf|fg-t"-Tgi! eli-s-rns c5e hw aelinins when a ctieir-tawy.r r.ririoniiipls rormea.see Bohn v. codv, I 19 wn'2d 35?, 363, Ei2 P.2d t1 lltzy; n r. rralar"ir,.n, gs wn.zi srs, sii, #5 p.za r:lo(1983). See also Scopc It7].
If 2J Forpurposes of this Rule, "significantly harmful.,means more lhan de minimis harm.[l3l Pursuant to statute or othe_r law, governmcnt officers u"a rr"ploy.us may be entitlcd to de&nse andindemnification by the government. In thesJcircumstances, a govenrment lawyer may find it necessary to obtaininformation from a govcmment officer or crnployee to detemi;c tf il;;'ril ;eets tfie .ritr.iu ro, i.plsentationand indemnification- ln this situation, the govemment tawyer ;s acting on ilrrurr or the government entity as the

;,ll:}hm*ts 
Rule would not apptv, r[e govemmenr iurry., rh.ii .;;pit with RuG +.r in obtaining sucrr



cANDo R ro*T$'i', E rRrB u NA L
(a) A lawycr shall not knowingty:

(l) make a false statement of fact or lnw to a kibunal or fail to corrcct a false statemeot of material fact or lawpreviously made to thc kibuoal by the lawyer;
(2) fail to disclosc a material fact t,o a tribunal whcn disclosurc is necossary to avoid assisting a crirninal orfraudulent act by rhe client unless such disclosure is prohbited by il; ft;-
(3) fail to disclose.to the-tibunal hgal authodty intte'cont oliing jurisoiction known to thc lawyer to bedircctly adverse to- the position ofthe cricnt ana no1 disciosed by tr,. ,pp"rfii p".ry;
(4)offercvidencethatthe lawyerknowstobe false.' rr ---'

(b) The duties stated in paragraph (a) continue to trre concrusion ofthc procecding.

(c) If the lawycr has offered material cvidence and comes to know of its falsity, the lawyer shall promptlydisclosc rhis fact to thc tribunal unless such disclosure i, p.rrluit o uy ilril r.o.
(d) If the lawyer bas offered material evidencc and comes to know of its falsity, and disclosure of this fact isprohibited by Rule l'6, thc lawycr shall promptly make reasonabil;ff; to convince tlre clicnt to consenr todisclosure' If the client reftEes toconsent t; dis;lo;urc, th" la*yei;aylellito withdraw &om the representation inaccordancc witlr Rule 1.16,

(c) A lanyer may refiue to offer evidence that the lauryer rerconably believes is fatse.
(0 ln an ex parte proceeding, a lawyer shall inform the tribunal ofall rnatcrial facts known to the lawyerthatwill cnable the kibunar to make an informed decisioq whether or noitt e acts arc 

"aveoe.Conlment

[l] [washington revision]-This Rule govern: the conduct of a lawyer who is represerting a client in thepmceedings of a tribunat- see Rute l.OA(m) for the definitioo or "riu-*'ui." tt atso applies whln the lawycr is

;:ifffl|ll- 
a client in an ancillary proceeding conducted pu'.u*i to tr,. Iil*ur r adi"di;;G ;d;, sucir as a

[2] This Rule sets forth the special duties of la*yers as officers of the court to avoid conduct that undermines&e intcgrity of rhe adjud.icative proces. A lawyer actiag as an advocate in an adjudicative procecding has anobligation to Present the clients c;se with persuas'ive torcc]perrormarrc oiirrut duty while maintainin-q confidencesof the client, however' is qualified by the advocatct auty oicanJil tiltu;I. donsequently, .irfi;i, a laq/yerin an adversary proceediag.is not rcquired to presert animpartial .-p"rl,i"i 
"r,rre 

law or to vouch for thl evidcnccsubmitted in a cause, the lauryer must not allow the tribunal r, d ;l;i;Iy false statemens of taw or fact orevidence that the lawyer knowi to be false.

Representatiow by a Lawyer

[3] [washington revision] An advocatc is responsible for .pleadings and other documents prepared forlicigation' but is usually not riquired-lo trave personal xnowrcuie oi-iun.rr_rur*ed therein, for litigationdocuments ordinarily Present assertions by the clieit, orby rorroru-on G 
"itnr, behalf, and not essertions by thelawyer. Cornparc Rule 3.1. Hoygver, an asscrtion purponilie ,3 u" *;ir;i;"0,;r,s own kuowledge, as in an aftidavitby the lawyer or in a statement in open .outt, ,uy piopcrr! u. made only ,it.n *,. lawycr knows the asscrtion istrue or believcs it to be true on the basis ora reasonluty dirigent i"fu,y: Th;;; are circumstances where failure tomake a disclosure is the equivalent of an afftrmative miireprie"rrtiJ".-ii".irigarion prescribed in Rule 1.2(d) notto counsel a clicnt to comrnit or assist thc client in comminin! 

" 
q;i ;;il in litigation. Rcgarding compliancewith Rule 1.2(d), see thc comment to that Rurc. scc arso co*ri.rrt+iio ['ui. i.r.

Legal lrgument

[4] Legal argument based on a knowingly falsc represcntation of law constitutes dishoncsty toward the tibunal.A lawyer is not required to makc a disinteiJed exposition of the ;*lri;;;i'recognize tne lxirt"i"c o?p€iinenrtegar aurhorities. Furrhermore, as srated in paragraptr (a)(3), an.;;;;;;;-.rfffi;[JilJJl[.:,'; adverseauthoritv io the controlling jurisdiction that has nit ri..n',iir.ior:d t;h;;;;ing paft1. The underrying concept isthat legal argument is a discussion seeking to detcrmine the legal prelrir; ffi;;ly applicable to the case.



Offering Evidence

[5] [Reserved.]
[6] If a larrycr knows that the client intends to testi$, fatsely or wants the lawyer to innoduce hlse evidence, thelawy. cr should seek to persuade the client lhat the evidence should not u" oi[rea. lf the persuasion is inolfectivc and

*l::n::::T:;i,1,ff::1.f.,:l*l *re raw1q1,*t ."n,"'io ;if.; d;;;il;iffi;ffii;;ffiffi;i:
#::::':l:::::llJi1"*-1*:$l:y:y:1,cai1t1" witness.,oiirylut -;;*ffi;;;ffiffifi::,Iii,";;witngsl to prescnt the tcstimony that the iauyer-knows is false.

#,f::*,Lrt""^T.".|s.!:gIt-r::lT_rffr.:l psacraphf (a) appty to all lawyers, including defense counset in

::T::i':':'.-li::"y:::1i:ji:':"a:ltur*h1"gl,l,,r,iwev",'o,'t'il*&;il;il;;ffi#il:fjf'^1:: .yj*:::.:X 1i-ve; ygtive. staremenr ir rhe accu,J;;;;;-.;;f;;; ffi,fl ili il;
::,I3,:y*::^'l*I:ll yll bc,fafa rhc obtisation or*c aavocate ;;;ih; ilr"''"? #ffii"ffitffiL'i:
I.1'#ij'i^:l'11rlxT:if ;:'""1*'"I:::'yilt1.Bzw1'.eppii!,ld;;;,ffiil,*#T.ffi :
l,?,0."Y*3^1l.Tj:"1ll,l;11:Jl,lf:r) For an ixplanation oi,r,r'iu* ;lor;r;i;1oii.';#,#iffiff]:1;
Washington Commerr [10] to Rule 3.g.

"",,tjllJ:'.lfjnffioii;,3tlf"?[::::iT:1,":fl::']:*.TJ:-T::::...T":s:T :I*r inc,uding not
oil,ir.'i'li""r iil

[H;T5:Tt,j"1".,.*:9.:l::l* *:lrytj;ifi-*Jffi:"n#d,*;iJit;.,iiir,TJl[f.ffi:r:T1,fl;designed to implement. see Rure r.z(ai. rur*'irrno'", '::[:;i ;fiffiFj;G:iff.[::"U:Ifu?Ji3":
*"1'"y"r:.1tr*::.*.:li::i:: of farse eridence, trre criini can si;;[;.j*il. rawyer's advice to revear the farse*"1,"y"r:.1"*::.*.:li::i:: olarse eridence, *.,iii"i.* s;;[;qjffiil.d.ft ffi,;J,l.Ly:1,fi:
;:rff:f,il.":Hr 

rhat thc rawyer keep silcnt. Thus *re 
"ricni;dd ;';#;;;;;;;;ffi;ffi;ffi;:;:riil:

fraud on thc courl

[8] [lvashtngton rcvirion] The prohibition against offering false evidence only applies ifrhc lawycrknows rhatthc evidence is false' A lawycr's reasonable belief-that evidence-is false ao.s noip...trdc its presentation to the tricrof fact' A lanyer's knowledge that cvidence is falsc, however, .* b. iri;;a from ttro circumstances. see Rulcl '0A(0' Thus, although a lawyer should resotve doubt about the ;;r;ily ;it*;imony or orhcr evidence in favor ofthe clicnt, thc lawyer eannot ignore an obvious falsehood.

Remedial lileosures

[9] [Reserved.]
[10] [Reserved.]

Preserving Integrtty of Adjudicative proeess

[12] [washington revision] Larrycrs have a special obligation to protect a tribunat against criminal oraaudulent conduct that undcrmines the integrity of'ttre aajui-i"cati;;;;":;r,-rrch as bribing, intimidaring orotherwise unlawlirllv communicating wirh a iitness, j;;d-;;;;-;fn iliiri,r,., participant in the proceeding,unlawfully destoying or concealing-<tocuments or ourJr 
"ria.nr" "; 

ilil,;g u" disclose information to ihe ribunalwhen required by law to do so.

Duration of Obligation

[13] A practical time limit on the obligation to recti$ false evidence or false statements of law and fact has tobe cstablished' T'he conclusion of the procJeding is a flyalv aennite poLiror the termination of the obligation.A procecding has concluded within tire meanin-g ottrris nurc'wtrcn;;;i'jrdg,"ent in the proceeding has beenaflirmed on appeal or the timc for review has purira,

Ex Parte Proceedings

[14] ordinarily, an advocate has thc limited responsibility o.f presenting one side of the matters that a tribunalshould consider in reaching a dccision; thc conflicting position is e*p."t.J"to'Lepresented by the opposing party.However, in any ex parte proceedincfuch T * apfiiEaiion fo;;;;;r.ry ilrtr"ining order, rhere is no balaace ofpresentation by opposing advocates- The object ofan cx parte proceeding is never0relels," yi"ii 
" 
rriri*tiallyjustresult' Thc judge has an affrmative rcsponiiuitity to accord ui" 

"tr.nt frarty'lrrt 
"onsiae-tion. 

The larvyer for therepresenled partv has the correlative dutv to maice disclosures or mateiat iil';;ffiillil#:,f that thelawyer reasonably believes are necessary to an informed dccision.
WitMrantal



[I5] [lYashlngton rcvisionJ \91mally, a lawyerrs comptiance with tlrc duty of candor imposcd by this Ruledoes not require that the lawyer withdraw from thl reprcscntation of a ctient whose intercsts will bc or have beenadversely affccted by the lawyet's disclosure. thc liwycr.may, however, be required by Rulc ].rii.f to seekpermission of the Eibunal 
1o 

wi$araw if the lawycy'sromplianci'with *is iuret duty of candorresults in such anextrcmc dctcrioration of the client-lawyer relationstuq m! the lawyer "* no tong'r. ililil;;;sent ih€client. sce also Rule I'16(b) for dre circumstances in- which a lawyer *itt l, i'..mitt i tolit I't iuu*t,permission to withdraw. In conneclion wifi a request for permission'to withdraw'th;i;r;;iil'oi a client,smisconduct a lawyer may reveal information relating to thc rcpresentation as pcrmittea uy nuie ii. 
-- -" i



IMPARTIALITY AND ,*?,d," oT THE TRIBUNAL

A lawycr chall not:

(a) scck to influcncc a judge, juror, prospcctivc juror or o&er official by maans prohibitcd by law;

- 
(b) communicatc cx Partc with such a pcrson during the procccding untes aulhorized to do so by hw or court

order;

(c) communicatc rrith ajuror or prospcctivcjuror aftcr discharge of8reJury if:
(l) thc communication is prohibited by law or court ordcr;
(2) thc juror hu made known to rhe lawyer a dcsirc not ro cornmunicate; or
(3) thc communicalion involvcs micrcprcscotatioq cocrcion, duress or harassmcnt; or

(d) cngage in conduct intend€d to disrupt a tribunal

Comment

lll llVrshlngton rcvislon] Many forms- of i[nl!p-T influeocc upon a hibunal are p,roscribcd by criminal law.
Ottcrs arc spccified in the Washiogton Code of Judicial Conduct, with which an advocatc should be iuritirr. e
lawy_er is rcquircd to avoid contributing to a violarion ofsuch provisions.

[2] During a proceeding a lawycr may nol communicate 11 narte with pcrson* scrving in an oflicial capacity in
thc pro-cccding, such asjudgcs, mastcrs orjurors, unlcss authorized to do so by law or coun ordcr.

[3] A lawyer tltay on occasion wart to communicatc with a juror or prospcctive juror aftu the jury has been
dischargcd. Thc lawycr may do so unless the communication is prohibited by liw or aiourt order uui rnust r.spcct
thc desirc of the juror not to talk with 0re lawyr. Thc lauryei may not 

"ngng" 
in inrpropcr conAuct i*i-ngif,"

communication

[4f The advocatc's firnction is to prescnt cvidence rrd argum€nt so that the cause mey bc dccidcd according to
law. Retaining hom abusivc or obsreperous conduqt is a coro[lary ofthe odvocatc's rigtrt to speak on berrailor
litigants' A larvyct may stand-tirm against abusc by a judgc but stlould avoid reciprocation-; oc judge.s U"auit is nojustification for sindlar dereliction by an advocate. An advocatc can pr€scnt h" causc, pritect tte record for
subsequcnt rcvicw and prxcrvc profcssional futegriry by patient finrness no tess effectively than by bolligiinl or
tbeatics.

- [5] [Werhlngton rcvisionJ Thc duty to refrain ftom disruptive conduct rpplie$ ro any procecding of a ribuoat,
including a dcposition Scc Rulc t.0A(m),



REspEcr FoR 
"rc{ir:f" 

rHrRD pERsoNs

- 
(r) In represcnting a client, a lauycr shall not usc means that have no substantial purpos€ other tlan to

crabarrass, delay, or burden a third penon, or uso mcthods ofobtaining cvidence that ,i"lurc fi;i.grl ffi li*r.r,
8 PCTSOTL

- (b) A lawycr who receives a document or electronically stored informarion relating to thc reppsrDation of rhc
lawycr's client and knows or rcasonably shoutd know rhaithc documeot or ctcctroniiaity;iili-i;i;;;; **
inadvcrtcntly scnt shall promptly notify dre sender.

Commcnt

- Ill Rcsqqlibility to a clicnt_requircs a lawyer to subordinate the intcrcse of olhcrs to ttrosc of thc clicn! butthat responsibility docs not i&ply that a lawyer may disregad thc rights of third p.rronr.-iiir irpo.tl'ot to
cataloguc alt lttch ltshts, but $cy includc lcgal rcstrictions on methods oiobtaining cvidcocc from trriralersons ar,a
unwanantcd iotrusions in:o privilcgcd rclationshipq such as thc client-lrrvyer relationship.

- [z] Pararaph (b) recognizrs ttrat laurycrs somctimes receive e documonl or ctcctr'onicalty stored information
th1 was nistakenly sent or produccd.by opposing partics or their lawycrs. A documenr or ilccoonicat[ slred
information is inadwncntly sent whcn it is accidentally transmited, such-as when an email or let€r is misad&csscd
or I document or clEctronically storcd informadoo is accidenally included with information that was ini.otUdfy
ransmitted- [f a lawycr know-s or rcasonably should know ttrat such a documenr or clectronical-ly rtoi.a-inil*ution
was scnt inadvertently, rhcn this Rule requires thc tawyer to_ promptly notis lhc scndcr in oraei io fi;iti:h"r;;"*
t'o t ka piotcctive measurc!. Whcthcr thc lawycr is- rcquircd to t"tio iaaitioaal steps, rr.rr ,. r.tordi"ftii. ao"Ir 

"n,o-r electnooically stored infonuatiog is a malter of law beyol{ thc rcopc of rhcsc Rrics. as ir tr,. !uoiior-o}*n.tr,o6c privilegcd statu3 of . document or electronically stoicd information has bcen wri"rJ. iiridrrt:-ffi tilt. ;"*
not address tbe legal dutics ofa lawyer who receives a document or clectronically stored information ttrat the laury*
knows or rcasonably should looy fay have bccn inappropriately oluincd by r'ire scndin! p.nr" 

-r". 
prlp"r* 

"rthis Rule, 'rdocumcnt or electonically stored information'includcs in addition to papcr aJcum.ot , ..oil 
"ia 

o1,r,
forms of electronically storcd informatioq inctuding embedded dara (commonly Liened t" * ;"i",ri.L,l,Lrt i,
lbjcct to bcing read or put into rcadable form. Metadata ln clectronic documints creatcs an obligation uniar this
Rulc ooly-if dlc recciving lawycr knon's or rcasonably shoutd know that thc mctadata was inaAvejentty scniio rtre
recciving lawyer.

[3J Somc lan{ers may choose 10 retrrn a docurnent or deletc clectronically etored information unread, for
cxample, whea &c lawyct lcarnstcforc rcceiving it that il \*,as inadvertcntly rcnt Wherc a lawycr ir not ,.qrir& Oy
applicable law to do so, thc decisio^n _to voluntarity return such a documcnt or dcletc |[.m"i*fil, ,t"*a
information is a mattcr ofprofessionaljudgrnent ordinarily reserved to dre lawycr. See Rules I.Z and L4- '
Additienal Washirlqtqn Comnlenr (4 -5)

t4l T.hc duty imposed by paragraph (a) of 0ris Rulc includcs a lawycr's assenion or inquiry about a thirdpcr?|'s immigration slatus w-hen tht lawy^ er's purpos! is to intimidatg coercc, or obstrucf that person fromparticipating in a civil matter, 
.Issues involving immigrationstalus carry a jignificant aanger or inriiicfi"g *itr, n,

p-r9Per ftnctioning of thc justicc systcm. see satas v. IIi-Tech Erecrors, iot wn.ea eia, zla f.ro ii: tzorol
-tllh* u lawycr is representing a client in a civil marter, a lawycr's communication ao r party or a wimess lbat the
lawycr will rcport that per$n.to immigration authorities,-or a lawyer's repon ot't& &;;;;-i,r;fi;".autlorities, furrhers no substantial purposc of thc civil adjudicativc syrtcm ir tie tanryer,s purposc is to intimidatq
gocr:€l.or obslnrct tlat person. A cornmunication in vioiation of thii Rulc .* 

"t 
o occriby'an implieJ asscrtion

that is thc equivalcnt of an exprcss asscrlion protribitcd by paragraph (a). see atso Rutes E.46i (roffiift.,i*iir"r
acts.that.reflcct advcrscly on a lawyer's honcsty, trrsn o,tt in-.si oi irrrr"tr * u lr*y", iri 6uicr *rpi"ii, sraidl(prohibiting conduct_prejudicial to the.administration ofjusticc), and 8.a(h) (prohibiting conduct ttrat is preiuiiciaito
thc administration ofjustice toward judgca, tarryers, LLLrc, orher pani"*,-witnesruij*oo, ,r;;;;;;;;i*
officers,.that a reasonablc person would intcrprct as manifcsting prcjudicc or bias on-the U*i, oiioi, ,ur",';g",
creed religion, color, national origiq disabirky, sexuar oricnado{, ilr maritar iLiusj.

[5] A risk of unwarranted jltrusio^n into a privilegcd relationship may rrir. wt in a lawyer deals wittr a personwhoisassistcdbyanLLLT. {ryrq!alan'yirmaycommunicatciirecity*itr,.p."*whoisasrirteJ,i;;--.LLLT, see Rule 42 Comment [12], client-LLlT communicatiols arc privilcged to'thc sam€ exrent as client-lawyer
communications. Sce APR 28K(3). An LLLT's ethical duly of confidentialiiy Furrher protects thc LLLT clicnr,s



right to confidentiality in that professional rclationship. Sce LLLT RPC L6(a). When dealing with a person who is
assisted by an LLLT, a lawyer must rtspect thcso legat righls drat protcct thc clicnt-LllT rctafionstrli.



REspoNsrBrLlrrEs REcaffrifnonrn*"ER AssrsrANTs
Itridr rcspcct to a nonlawycr cmploycd or rcaincd by or associated with a lawycr:

(s) a Pa(ncr, and a lawycr who furdividually or togcther with othcr tawyerr possesscs comparablc mrnagcrial
authority in a law fim shall makc rcasonablc cfforts to ensurc that thc firm has in ifect mcasurci girinl i..r*uUf,
assuraocc that thc petson's conduct is compatiblc with fre profes.sional obligations of the lavrycr;

- (b) a lwVo-havrng dircct srrpervisory authority ovcr the nonlawycr shall makc rcasonable cfforE to cnsurc that
the perton's conduct is oompatible with thc profcssional obligations oiftc hurycr; and

{c} a lawyer shall bc responsiblc for conduct of such rr p€rson that would be a violation of thc Rules of
Profcssioml Conduct if engaged in by r lawycr ifi

(l) the lauryer otden or, with the knowlcdge ofthe specific conduct, ratifies the conduct involved; or
- (2) thc lawycr il a Parhcr or has comparablo managuial authority in thc taw nrm in wtrictr tirc pcrson is

cnploycd' or has dircct supervisory authority ovcr the pcrson, urd knows of the conduct at ; til; Licn its
colrscguence3 can bc avoidcd or mitigatcd but fails to takc rcasonabtc remedial action.

Comment

[t]?aragraph (1] re4uir-e1 lawycrs with managcrial authority wi&in a law frrm to make reasonable effors to
eruute that thc Erm has in cffclt measurs giviag rcasonable assurance that nonlawyers in thc firn and nonlawyen
otlsidc thc finn who work on lhm mattcrs act in a way compatiblc with thc profcsiional 

"blig.iil;;f il;i;"y*.
Scc Commcnt [6] to Rulc l.t (retainirg lawyers ouside-thc firm] and Comment [l] to Rute s.i6espooriuitities witb
r€sP€et to lauryers wittrin.a firm). Paragraph (b) applics to lauycrs who havc'supenisory autirUty o*r,,u.f,
nonlauryets within or outsidc thc firm. Paragraph (c) specilics thi ckcumstanccs in'which Jf.rry.iii..GriUf,
for conduct of such nonlawycrs withitr our outsidc the firm that would bc a viotation of thc Rules of proiessionat
Conduct ifengaged in by a lawyer.

Nonlaryrcrs Withtn the Firn

- [2i Lawyers ge-neretly employ assisants in their practice, including seoetitries, investigators, law srudcnt
interns, and paraprofessionals. Such Essi3tants, whether e.mployces or iudefondeDt eontractors, aL for-the larrycr ia
rendition of thc lawyer's profcssionat serviccs. A lawyei must give suih assistants appropriarc insuuctioi and
supcrvision eonccrning thc cthicel-aspccts of their cmploymcnq particularly regrrding rnJ fUtgation *iio af.for"infoyu,igl tclating_to rcprcsentation of thc clicnL and sioutd Ll responsiule fr urclr rvork pioduct rn *ea.rr",
cmploycd in sl'FcrvishS nonlawyers should tatc account of tlrc ftct ihat they do not havc dut;;i"ir;-;J;;"r,
subject to professionat discipline.

Nonlautyers Ozttsidc the Firm

[3] [Washingtoo rcvhlon] A lawycr may use nonlawyers outside the firm to assist the lawl.er in rcodcring
legal services to the clicnt Examplcs include thc rctcntion bfan invcstigative or paraprofessionatimvice, triring 

"document management company to creatc and maintain a datatasc for coLplex titigation, r.naing cii.m al"r*ilrt,
to a &ird P.rty for.printing or scanning, and using.an Internet.based scrvics to rtoru-cti.ai informition. Wtren using
euch scrviccs outside thc firm. a lawyer must makc rcasonable efforts ro ensurc that tho scrviccs ... pro"iaaJio 

"manner tfiat is compatiblc with the lawyer's profcssional obligations, The extent of this obfig"tloi *iirirp.;;;o,the circumstances, including the education, cxpcrience and iputation or the nonlawycr; the naturc ofthe scrviccsinvolved; thc tcrms of any arrangcme*s_ concerning thc protection of clienr inro.maiion; and the legal anJ.,i.,i."r
environmcnts of thc jurisdictions in which the scwiCca wiil be. pcrformeu, particutart-y with regard to confidcntiality.
sec also Rules I . I (compctcncc), I .2 (allocation of authority, I 3 (communications wirtr clicnti, I .6 (connaiiii"iiryl,
5.4(a)- (profcssional independercc_of thc lawyer), and s.j(a) (unaurhorircd practicc ,ai;;i: 

- 
wi;;';;;j;#",

directing a nonlawycr outsidc thc firm, a lawyashould communicarc directioni "pp;;fi;ffir.';#il;*Jfi..,to givc reasonable assurancc that thc nonlawyer's conduct is cornpatible wirh thc professional 
",idi"*-;it1.lawycr' Whcrc sn outside lawyer is rctaincd to provide nonlogai services, tt" iu'toy., should be treatcd like anonlawycr assistant. Scc atso commcnt [9] to Rulc l.l.



[4] lVhcre thc client dirccts the_sclcction of a particular nonlanyer scrvicc provider oubide ttro finn, &e taurycr
ordinarily should agrcc widr the clicnt conccrning rhe allocation of rcsponsibility hr monitoring rs betwcen the
client and lawyer. Sec Rulc 1.2. When making such an a!9catr9n in a rnattcr pcnding beforc a tribunal, tauryers and
partics may havc additional obligations tha( arc a mattcr oflaw bcyond the scope ofrhese Rules.

Additionat Washinston Commcnt (51

[5] A nodawycr for purposcs of&is Rule denotss an individual othcr thon a lawycr or an LLLT acting as such.
For responsibilities rcgarding an LLLT rssociated with a lauryer, scc Rrrle 5.10. If a lawyer or an LLL1 iria firm is
providing tervices that do not rcquirc usc ofthc lauryer's or thc LLLT's license, thcn lawyers at thc firm should treat
such a lawyer or LLLT ag a nonlawycr assistanr undcr this Rulc raths 0ran as a subordinitc lawyer under Rulc 5,1
or as an LLLT un&r Rulc 5. t0. Scc also Additional Wuhington Commcnt [9] to Rule L l.



RPC 5.s
UNAUTHORIZED PRACTICE OF IAW; MT'LTIJI'RISDICTIONAL PRACTICE OF LAW

(r) A larvycr shrll not practicc law in a juisdiction in violation of thc rcgulation of thc lcgal profcssion in thatjurisdiction, or assisr anothcr in doing so.

(blA lawycr who is not odmitted to practicc in this jurisdiction sha[ nor:
(l)- cxccp as authorizcd by these Rulcs or othcr law, establish an office or other systcmatic and conttnuous

presence in thir jurisdictiou for thc practho of law; or
(2) hold out to the public or o$envise rcprcscnt $at thc lawyer is admittcd to practicc law in this jurisdicrion.

(c) A lawyer admittcd in anothcr Unitcd staterjurisdiction, and not disbarrcd or suspcnded from practice in anyjurisdiction, may providc legal serviccs on a temporary basis in thislurhaicdon that:(l) rrc undcrtakcn in ossociation with a lawyer who is a&rrittcd to practiac in this jurisdiction and who
actively participatcs in thc matter;

{2) are in or rcasonably rclatcd to a pcnding or potcotial prooecding bofore o ribunal in this or anothcrjurisdiction, if the lawyer, or ap€rron thcliwycr is assisting, isauthorizc? b, hro;ord;go ffi., ii'*rr,proccedbg or reasonably expecls to bc so audrorizpd;
(3) arc in or rcasonably rclated $ I qen{i1s or-potcntial arbirration, mediation, or other dtcnrativc dispute

rcsoludon procecding h .6f g. ano0rer jurisdiction, ii the scrvices arise our of or are rcasonably rclatcd to t5e
lawye/s precticc in a jurisdiction in wbich the lau4r* is aatmitted to practice and are not serviccs roi *t i.i, n,
forum requires pu hac vicc admission; or

. . (cl o: *! within paragraphs (c[2) or (c)(3) and arise out of or arc rcasonably rclated to thc lawyer,s practice
in a juisdiction in which the lawyer is admittcd ro pracrico.

(d) A lawycr admined in anothcr Unitcd saics jurisdiction or in a forcign jurisdictiog and not disbarred or
suspcnded from practice in any jurisdiction or thc equivalcnt tlrcreo{, m.y proriai lcgal sewicei i1 it irJ.ira'i.a"n
tJrat:

(l) are providcd to the lauryer'r employer or its orgurizational alEliares and arc (i) providcd on e tcmporary
basis and (ii) not serviccs for which tu {orygr requircs pro tnc *icc admission; *d, *ii;Jp.ril*.J uyi'H*ie"
lawyer aod rcquires advice on thc law of thic or ano*ra iurisoiction or of the 

'U"iiia 
Si.t !, rrrf,'Jrit-riJr U"

based upon drc advice ofa lawyer who is duly liccnse{ and authorizcd by thejurisdicrion to provide such advice: or(2) are serviccs that thc lawyer.is authorizcdty Herat law or o0rer law or rut" t" p.iia. i" trrirl;,t#;i"r,
-(c).Fo 

purposer ofparagraph (d), the foreign law)3r must bc.a member in gooa shnoirqg "iii*iiilrJi'rg"rprofessionin a forcign jurisdictioa, thc mcmbcrs of which atc admittcd ro practii u hwyersircounro6;;L; o.
tlrc cquivalenl rnd are subject to cffcctive rogulation and discipline uy i auty consdt;teJpmft;;il;;. ,public authority.

Comment

. [l].A lawyer may practice lawonly in a jurisdiction in which the lawyer is authorized to praclice. A laqyer may
be admitted to practicc law in a jurisdiction on a rcgular basis or may bc authorizcd bt;;il;;;;ri* iiii'i.r,
to practice for a limited pu{Pose or on a restricted basis. Paragraph (a)apglies to uaauthorized p12.ti* or-r#uy 

"lawycr, whcthcr throughrhe law.rls dircct action or br$9 ta*ycr is-*silig uroih.. p.oon. For cxample, a lawycr
may not assist r' person in practicing law in violation of the ruies govcrniig pror"rrion.i 

"onil; ii;;i;;;'.jurisdiction.

[2] The dclinition of the practice of law is establistred by law and varies tiorn onc jurisdiction to anotler.whatcver the dotinition. limiting the practicc of law to members of the bar proi."o rhe pu6lic og"i*r-*oJtioi' orlcgal scrviccs by unqualified pc6ons. This Rulc docs not prohibir a lawyer from emptoying thc scrviccs ofparaprola:.:ionals and dclegating tunctions to tftcm, so tong as ihc la;),;;;dr1,i.ul *. a"i"!iiJ*o"t,"j *t"i",responsibility for thcir worlc Scc Rule J.3.
I3l fwshington rcvisionl A lawycr may providc. profcssional adyice and instruction to aonlawycrs whosccmployment requires knowtedge of thc law; for cxamplq claims adjustcrs, 

"rp1oy..r 
of financial or commcrcial

iostitutions, social workers, accountants and persons imitoyea io glrr.**."iirgJn ie*. rauryen ais"-i"y'*rlrtLLLTs and othcr indepcndcat nonlawycrs, such as par"profctsion"tslwho arc authirircd by thc-law "i"i*talio"to provide panicular law-related serviccs. In addition, aiawye. may counsel nonlawyers who whh to procecd pro se.
[4] other than as authorizcd by-taw or this Rute, a liwy* who is nor raiiiJm'pi.i,ri.'-effi:.li; "i,i ;i,jurisdictior violates paragraph.(b) if the lawya ostablishcs an officc or othcr systemuric anu *rii,i"* pi.i#" i"t[is jurisdicticn for the practice of law. Piesence may be systcmatic ."J ;;;i;u;u, cvcn if the lawycr is nor



Physicauy prescot hcre. Such a lawyer must not hold.out io thc public or o0rcrwise rcpresgnt that ttrc lawycr isadmilld to pnc ice taw in this jurisdietion. See also Rutcs 7.t ana i.SOl.
[5] Thcrc arc occasions in which a lawycr admittcd to practicc in-anottrer urited sutc$ jurirdiction, and notdisbarnd or suspended liom practice-in any jurisdiction, .oy plrridi t.!.i-**r.., on a rcmpoftryy basis in rhisjuisdiction undcr circumstanc6 that do not ciearc an un.""sonallu risk toihe interosrs ofth€ir clients, the public orth€ courts. Parrgraph (c) idcntifics four such circumstancm. Thc fact that conduct is not so idcntificd a'ocs tiot ;mply

that thc conduct is or is not authorizcd. with the cxccpion ofparagraph (d1(2), ihis Ruh do"s not authoiir., i,t.s. o,foreign lauycr to sstablish an oftice or ofier eystcmatic ura 
"^ontlnrous i*il".. l" this juri;Jic6;*i[*ii"i,e

sdmittcd tb practicc gcncrally or as housel counscl undcr ApR g(f) hcrc.

. . [fl Jncrc is no singlc test to dctcrminc wbcther a lavryerrs i.irf* ue providcd on a,,rcmporary basis,,in rhisjurisdiction,.and may thcr3fole- be pcrmissible under parairaph (c). scrri.cl muf u. "t.orpo"jf ii*liirgi ,r,.lawycrprovides sorvisos in thi: jurisdiction on a recirnin! basis,'or for an e;;nded pu.ioa orti*e,., *r,3" tI,,lawycr-is rcpresenting a client in a singtc lcngthy ncgotiatioi or litigation.

- . [7] ParasraPhs (c) and (d) appty io lawyeti whi are admitted-to practice law in aoy United sbtes jurisdiction,
which inctudcs thc Disrict of cotumbia Td "oy 

$tatc, tcnitory or.o*roo*..iirr orti. uoit.a slLl p"*e.ph
(d) also applics to lawycrs admittcd.in a rorcidlrisdiction. fu w;;t'rd;-in*d" tr paragraprs i.l, ta], "ic f.lcontcmplates that thc lawycr is-authorized to practicc in thc jurisdiction in wtrictr ri,. rl*i* ili#i'h.J-*a
excludes r laur;ycr who whilc tcchnically admitted is not authorized to practice, bccause, ror exl*pt., ne'i"*r* i,on inactivc sbtrs.

[8] [trYeshington rcvlrlon] Paragraph (cxl) rccogrizcs thar thc inrercsis ofclients and thc prblic are protectedifa lawycr admined only in anothcr jurisdiction associater with a lawyer li.cnseJt pnctice in this jurisdiction. Forthis paragraph to apply, however, thc lawyer admittcd to pracricc i, uiis;*i.ii"tion **, acrively parricinate in and
sharc responsibiliry hr thc rcpresertstion of tho cticnr, sei also Rule t,l, comm.nt io].:- 

---' ' r'r' r$lrv'rer' sr

[9] Lawycrs not admithd to Practice Bencrally in a jurisdictioo *./ uc 
"u-tt 

orilA ty law or order of a tribunalor anldminis*rativc agcncy.to appcar bcforc tlri tribuoal or agency. This authoriry 
"i"l u, *[;;;;;i 

"format rulc-s goreming ad'nission pro-hac-vice or punruanr to inron*l p.rctic" orinc ;b*rT;;il;; ;;.,paragraPi (cX2i' a lawyu does not violate this Rule when the lawyu appcars bcfore a tribunar o. ai*"ip1iru*t to
such authority. To ttle cxtcnt that r court mlc or othcr law of thislurisiLti- .iqoi .s a lawyr whi i, nlt noritr.ato practice in this jurisdictionlo obtain admission pro hac vice be-fore'appearingbefore a tribunal or administrativc
agency,_tlls Rulc rcquircs thc lauryer to obtain that iuthority.

- t10l Paragraph (c[2) alsg provides that a lawycr reniering scrviccs in this jurisdiction or a tcmporay basisdocs not violatc this Rule when the lawyer cngagcs in coodu-cr in anticipation';a;fi;;.:dir;;'ffig[ 
"iurisdiction in which thc lawycr is authorirld to practice law or in **Jr, trr*- liurycr reasonably expccts to beadrnittcd pm hac vice. Bxarnplcs of such conduct iuiludc.meetings with thc cticnr, int;rview, 

"td;,i.i;irr;;*,and ths rcvicw of documents.- simitarly, a la*ycr admittcl onry il *o*r.i;*lrai.tion mayingagc'i, iiJu.ttcmporarily in this jurisdiction in conncctlon wirtr pending.lirigation in anotherjuri*ai"uon in -irri.ritr,". r.rn . i, *reasonall| gxpccts !o be authorized to appct, inchaing rakinldcpositions in ttiis jGsdiction"
[l l] when a lawycr has been.or reasonablycxpclts to 6e admined to uppuJr *ro.r a court or administrative

agcncy, paragraph (c[2) also permits conduct by lawycrs who are associatcd *itt, tUot tut,'ry.. i" td*;$.;;;;;;o
do not o<pect to appcar belore thc court or administrarivc agency. For cxample, .obordin"t. l"-.y;;r;;; 

"""J".trcscarch rcview documents, and atteod mectings with wiinesses in ruppoli ti oc lawyer dp";;i.;;;.litigation.

[2] Paragraph (c)(3)I I zJ Paragraph {cX3) q1m1rc 1.!a-ury.. admincd to practicc law .in anothcr jurisdiction to p*form scrvices on atemPorary basis-in this jurisdiction if thosc scrviccs arr in or rcasonably relatcdio a pcnaing or potential arbitrarion-!o a pcnding or potential arbitration,
:l*j1*if:^:t:.:'ji:3y..f:*l: r-Torurjot pTcecding.in th,,;;m;;j*il[;i,il:ri il,"ji.;iJ.illi,t,i;;
i"g.:*.'fffoy::1":i1l:i:3.y,:lrq,_"jr!,1, a1*{3iit." ri'"r,",iliii;dljij,"il"";ffii1fl,::#j
Iy::t"Iy.:.":::i:L,:il :g_'srion iro hac vicc in oc case ;f ;;;.;;;;;; ffi#ffi; frffi:i#l;otherwise if court rules or taw so requirc.

l?]|ffflJ,tXlry,Tlt ^1 !l*v.o admitted iu anothcr jurisdiction to providc certain lcgat scrvices on a
i:T,.",'"iy.P,':.:,::':",i:':*::ylll"l-1i:."r.:{"ru,"'.oono6rv,u[t.d;;#i;;ff;p*;ffii;ffiill;
[y,]l,S.l.y::li".ll,:1:d-"T:T_.1.-,-yltiJllerarhs r.iq."i ("x3trr'*i;;ffi;;;.'il#ilil.i.g"ii
i,.#:: 

and scrviccs that nonlawycrs may perform but th=at are i*i,ia.r"i ii.'pr.,L.;ffiil;;;.ffi.[ii;
la*ycrs,

[14] P&agraphs (cX3) and (cXq) rcquirc that the scrviccs arise out ofor be reasooably rclared to fte lawyer,spractict in a jurisdiction in which the lawye is admitted. A varicty oractoir-""iacncc such ,,irrirrriip.'frr"lawyer's clicnt rnay havc bccn prcviously representcd by o. ro"yir, oi ,ay il'irriaent in or have substantial



contacl,s with thc jurisdiction in which the lawyer is admittcd. The marer, alrhough involving otr* jurisdiciions,
may havc a rignilicant connection^with thatiurisdictjon. In other cascs, jignificant aspccts jf &c laurycrb worr
might bc conductcd in that jurisdiction or a significant."rp.T gf th. r.tter;y involve ihe r.*-"i*"iiririrj rti*.
Thc ncccssary relationship migbt arisc whcn thc clicnfs ictivities or drc legrl isiues involve muttiptc.;irisaictions,
such as whcn the officcrs of a-multinalional corporation survcy potcntial bulinor rit"r-"nJi.Jii.i",i[r#rr,"t
lauryq in asscssing the rclativc merits of each. In addition, ihc services may draw on rt. r.*iJr'r.rogrioo
exPertisc dcveloged throughrhc rcgularpracticc of law on bchalf of ctients in mancrs involving;f;;.oti[iay 

"ffcderal, nationally'unlform, foreign, or international law. Lawycrs dcsiring to provido pro U"ir fi'.l ,.*i.1.-, on .
lcmporary basis in washington following dctcrminadoa by rhe suprcmJcoun ttut itlr ..irg."E oiilJi"g rh.justicc systcm, as a result of a natura-I or other major disastcr, has occurrcd, who arc not othcrwise &uthorizcd to
Practice law in Washington: s wcll as lawycn from anothcr affceted jurisdiaion *rro r..i io 

-p.u.ii 
1.,tglpgrlilr in washingtoq but who arc not othcrwise authorizcd to practice law in wastrinSort'rrrl"rJ.o*rrt

Admission to Practice Rule 27-on-Provision 9f LcSa Scrviccs Followin! oercrmination of fr.fa;oi Oisaster. 
- --

- {l5l [wrshlngton revlrlonl-Para-graph (d)(t) identifies anothoi circunstancc in urhich a laivycr who is
admilted to practicc in anothcr Unircd $ates or a forcigr jurisdictioo, and is not disbamcd o. t*pln6.J no*
practicc in anyjutisdiction, or thc oguivalent thcrpof, rnai plovidc legai scrviccs on a temporary basir i.c. as ,,in-
hou$e counscl" for ao ernploycr. Paragraph (d[2) idcntifics a circumstincc in which .r.r, . i.uryir *uy,ruoiirr, *
o[lice or-olhcr systematic and cootinuous prascncc in thisJutisdictioo forrhc pra.ti". oiio*. ii."pi-,i pi"rfiia i"
paragraphs (dX2),' a lar+yer who is admittcd to practicc law in anothcr United Statcs or forcigl jurisdictiin anJ wf16
esrablishes an office or other systcmatic or contiauous prescnce in this jurisdiction rnust bccoiiJua^imA lo p,i.tlrc
lawgcrenllyintiisjurisdictionorashousecounselundcrAPR8(0. TtreWashingtonvcrsionofthis*roi.,rtt*
bcen amcnded to takc atcount of thc rcquirtmcnt that in-bouse counsel wishiag to c-ngge in non-t"rnpor4ry ,.*tia"
in washington must cither be generally admitted to pracricc under Admission i:a prrirfi. nui. i 

"i 
JuLi, 

"Irit.alicenso !o practicc law as in-house counsol rodcr Admission and practfoc Rule E(0.

- [16-] Paragraph (d)(l) applies to a U.S..or forcign lawycr who.ir cmploycd Ly a cticnt ro pmvidc lcgal scrvices
to_thc cllcnt or its orgauizational alliliates, 1.c., cntitics tlut conEol, arc ioniroltd by, or arc under comion cootol
with thc cmployer. This paragraph does not authorize tlrc provision of personal tii.rr.r"Loioii.'.rp-r"v.r,
officcrs or employees. The paragraph applics to in-housc corporare lawyers, govcmmint la*yers anA ooerc itri arc
9m_pl9-r.d to render lcgal scrviccs to the cmploycr. Ihe lawyecs ability io reprcsent ttre ar,proycr,outsiac rlcjurirdiction in which thc lawyer iJ t,!*la generally scrvcs tbe interqsts of the cmploycr anu ioJs not .*"i. *
unrcasonablc risk to the client and othen bccausc thc cmploycr is well situated to arsisi ahc lavycds qualifications
"qd-thc quality of thg !ryfers work To firilher dccrrase rny risk to the clicnt, whcn advising on tie do;estic iaw of
a United-statcs jurisdiction or on thc lawof the Unircd-Statcs, the foreign hwycr authJrized to-pncti..-roO.,
paragraph (d)(l) of tttis Rule needs to baso that advice on frc advice of Jh*yci liccnseJ *o .rti"ri*Jry tf,,jurisdiction to proyide iL

[17] [Washlogton rcvirlon] Ia Washin$on, paracraph. (dXI) applies to lawycrs who are poviding the services
9n.s.j.Ipof"y.basis only' If an cmployed lawyer cshblishes an office or odrer systcrnatic prcience in thisjurisdiction^fot tf P,npoto of rcndering lcgal services to thc cmployer, thc lawycr must seek gineral admission
through APR 3 or housc counsel admission undcr ApR B($.

- [l8J Paragraph (dX2) recognizes that a U.S, or forcign 
lawye1 may providc legal serviccs in a jurisdiction in

which the lawyer is not licensed when authorizcd to do so Ly feairal or othcr law, wf ich inclua.r ,tn to, .orrt *rr,
cxccutive regulation or judicial ptcedent.

. .(19] 
A tawyerrvho pra$9c1 law-inthisjurlsdiction pursuant to paragraphs (c) or (d) or otherwisc is subject to

the disciplinary authorityof this jurisdiction. Scc Rule g.S'(a).

[20] In somc circumstances, a tawyo who practiccs law in lhis jurisdiction pursuant to psragrapb (c) or (d)may havc to inform the client that the lawyer is not licensed to pract'ice law in th'is jurisai"ii.i* ilil*rijf.,',r,.,
may bc rcquired when thc rcprcccntation occurs primarily in this jurisdictlon and requires knowledge .iiilli* 

"rthis jurisdiction. Scc Rule 1.4(b).

. . {21^l Paragraptrs (c) and (d) do not aulhorizc communications advcrtising legal sorvices to prospective clients itrthis jurisdiction by lauryers who are admittcd to pracricc in.otherlurisulciiois, whcther an'd-fi;il*y;;;;.y
communicate the availability of their services to prospcolivc clicnts in this jurisdiction is governcd Uy n"irri.i"t"
7.5.



coM M uNr cAr ro Ns coN#R:NIii c A L-awyE R,s s E Rvr c Es
A lawycr shall not rnake a false or rnisteading communication about thc tawycr or thc lawycr,s services, Acommunication is false or mislcading if it conains a matcriat misreprcscnution ir a.t ;; 161":;o-ji;; f*,ncc€ssary to rnakc the statcmcnt considcrcd as r wholc not matcrially mLl.rdi;i.--- 

-

Comrncnt

[lJ This Rule govenrs all communications about a lawyert scrvices, including advertlsing pennitted by Rulc7.2. whatcvcr mcans are used to makc-known a lauryccs scrvi..r, rt"t"riitr uuouiticm must bc truthful.
[2] Truthful statemenB that arc.misleading arc ilso prohibitcd by rhis Rule. A t*thirl rt"t.r.ot * ,Lleading ifnir a fact neccssary to mokc thc lar+ycr'i communication considcred as a whola nnt mrreririlw nicr-ari-- rit ornir a fact neccsary to mokc thc lar+ycr,i ion considcred as a whole not matcrially mislcading-A

*1,i1,:"j:::::*:.Ti11l5. ll $:. e I sutstadiar rikcrihood rr,.i rt *iri i;;i;;h;[';ffif ;
P::l:t. , specifio concrusion rbour the lalvyer or rhc rawyefs services io. *r,ili-u,iiJ;ffiff;;ilffi;
foundation

[3] An advcniscment that truth.fulll r.ports l larrycr's achicvements on bchalf of cucnts or former ctients maybe nisleading ifprescnted so as to leada rcasoaablc pcrson to form - uqftaid;;-pecation that the sane resultscould be obtained for other clients in similar mattcrs without rcfcrince to trrt spectnc iir,,r"i 
"iJ rrgacircumstances of cach clieot's casc' similarly, an unsubstantiatcd comparison oitle tau.yers serviccs or fces with&c serviccs or fecs ofothcr lawycrs may bc mistcading if prcscnted with sucn spccid"iry ir *oora r.ra ui.*"rr"'ir"p€Elon to concludc that $c comparison con bo suLstantiated. The inclusidn oi an appropriate disclaimer orqYlifylng latguage may preclude a finding that s statcmcnt is tikcly to .r.ni Gu.iinca Jijeiatioos or;;;h.

mislead thc public.
[4] Sec also Rule 8.4(e) for thc prohlbition against stating.or implying an ability to influcncc irnproperly agovcrDmcnt sgency or ofticial or to echicvc rcsulls by mcans that vi;tdc Ae Rules Lf profcssionat c'oniuci oi o*,e.Iaw.



*ff#'iln"
-(e) 

Subjcct to tlrc.rcquircmcnts of Rules 7.1 and 7.3, a lawyer may advertise services through *rincn, gorded
or electonic communicatioq including public media,

,-..-ll)j.1u** shall not give anything of value to a person for rccommending thc tawycr,s $erviccs, cxccpt that alawyer may
(l) pay the rcasonable co$ of advertiscmcnts or communications permitted by this Rule;
(2) pay the usual charges ofa legal scrvicc plan or a not-for.proli[ hwycr rcfcrrat servicc:
(3) pay for a law pncticc ia accordance with Rulo I.l Z; and
(4) refer clients to soother lawyer or LLLT punuant to an agrcemcnt not othanvise prohibited undor thesc

Rulcs tbat pmvides for dre-otler pergon to rcfer ctients or custotrren 6 thc lawycr, if
(i) thc reciprocal rcferral agcerucnt is nol exclusive, and
(ii) the clicnt is lnformed ofthc existcnce and naturc ofrhe ageement.

C) Ary communication madc pursuant to this Rule shall iocludc &e nsme and office address of at tcast one
lauryer or law frm responsible for iE content

Commcnt

- ttl I9 assist thc public in_ lcaming about and obtaining legal serviccs, Iawycrs should bc attowcd to make
known thcir serviccs not onty ttrough repuution but {1o throug[ orgaaized'information campaign, i1 G ioi* or
advertising. Advcrrising inv-olvcs an activc quest for clients, coi-raryt the tradition ttrat a taqdr shoula-oJieer<
clicntclo. H9*.,"* dre pubtic'e need to koow about lcgal serviccs can bc fulfillcd i" prrt tr"rit .a*ijrrg. rrrr
need is particulady acutc in thc casc.of persons of doderate means who bave not-made cxiensive usa o?hga
scrvices. The intercst ia expanding public information about tegal serviccs ought to prcvail over considentiois or
tradition. Nevertheless, advcrtising by lawycrs entails thc risk oipracriccs ttrx ai misicaat;s ;.;;;;;t"&-"

12] This Rulc. pcrmis public dissemination of information ionceming a lawyet's nu*i or firm namc, iddor*,
email ad&ess, websitg and tclepbonc nurnbcr; thc kinds of services thc liwyer will underuke; tfr" U.rl, l" *itr,
the lawyer's fces arc &t*tl:9, including pyrces for specific scrvicqs ani payn"nt and credit u.r.rrg.."ot ; ulawyerl forcign language ability; namcs of rcferencei and, witl their conseng namcs of cfknt *sul"rfy
rcprcsented; and oihcr iaformation that might invite thc attcntion of those secking legai assistancc

[3] Questions ofeffectiveness and lastc in advertishg arc mattcrs ofspccuta:tioiand subjcctivcjudgment sornejurisdictioos havc had cxtensive prohibitions against tclevision and othei lorms ofadycrti*Lg, 
"e;id 

;J;;*-iri,g
going bcyond specified facts.about a lawycr, or agairst iundigailicdu advcrtising. Talevision, tf,c rfurn.t, *j;d,.,
formc of clc.$onic coramunication ar-c now among thcfloit-powcrfulmcdia 6r gcaing iio*"tioii" irr"-pJri",particularly Pcrsons of low and modcratc incomc; prohibiting tclcvision, Intcrnc.-t, aod othcr forms of elecronje
advertising, therefort, would impede th€ {low of informarion-abour legai scrvices to many sectors of thc public.
Limitiog the information that may be advertised has a similar cffcct andissumes that tbe bar can *"*"t fy f[*r.rt
thc kind of information that ttrc public would regard as retcvanr. Butsee Rule 2.3(a) Ait. p*tiUitior-.g.irrt 

"solicitation^ofa possible clicnt through a real-timc clectonic exchaagc initiated by tle-lawycr.
[4] Ncither thir Rulc uor Rule 7.3 pmhibits communications auihorizcd by liw, suctr as notice to mernbers of a

class in class action litigation,

Paying Othos to Recommend o Lawyer

- [5]-[washlngton rcvlsionJ Exccpt as pcrmittcd undcr paragraphs (bXl)-OX4), lawycrs are not permittcd to payothcrs for rccommcnding thc lawyer's services or for charinetiie in"f;'ilii';,iit iri **n", *,'.i ,i-or.ro[ur.7.3. A comrnunication contains a recommcndation if it endorsii or vouches ror 
" 

tr*y.r,, .r"J"nti.rr, .i'iriti.r,compctence' charactc& or other professional qualitics.. Paragrap.h (b)(l), howcver, aliows 
" t"*y";;;;;;'f*

advertising and communications pcrmited by this Rule, inJluding'tiriioitr orlrint directory listinss. on.liredircctory listinqs, newspaper ads, tclcvision and radio ainime, iomain-no"r" i.tirirti;;'ril;itr"d;r,
Intemct-based advcrtisements, 

lnd.group advertising. A lawycr may compcnsatc eriployccs, ;dil ;J;J;r,
who arc cngagcd to provide morketing or-client-dcveiopment ierviccs, suchk publicisrs, [uu[c-r;atio* p**"rrl,
busiaess-developmcnt staff and 

.wcbsi.te 
dcsigncrs. Morcovcr, a-lawycr .uy plv otierr'ir;;;;ffi;;;1ffiil.o4.,

such as Intemct'bascd client leads, as lolc-1s. t! lgad ge ncrrtor doeinot rccommend ttre lawicr, ."y p"uy*.;i ;;1.
lead gcncrator is consistent with Rulcs 1.5(e) (division offcos) and s.a (professional inoepinarn.. orir,, laurer),and the ledd gen*ator's communications are coosistent with Rule z.i't."r*r.i*ii;;;;;;;;". 

"d;,,



scrviccs). To comply wi&.Rule 7.7, a luwyu must not pay a lead gencrator that statcs, implics, or creates I
reasonable impresion that_it is.recommcnding thc laury-cr, is rnaking thJ rcfcnal without paymo,it *o. t i t"r"y.r,qtt ryttyf{ a pcnon's lcgal problems when determining which iiwyer shoutd rcceive ihi referal. Sec alio Rule
53 (duties of lawycrs and lavr firms with rcspcct to thc conduct-of nonlawycrs); Rulc S.4(a) (duty ro uroiO ,iofntiog
thc Rules through lhc acB of another). For thc dcfinition of nonlauryer for ihe furposes oi (ul. i.r, r.r woiriigto,
Commcnt [5J to Rulc 5.3.

- [6] [Washlngtoo rcvlsionJ A lawycr may pay Oc usual chargcsof r legal scrvice plan or a not-for-profit lawyer
rcfcrral service. A lcgal servicc-plan is a propaid or group togal sirvicc plan or a similar dclivcry syst"fi tfiri assists
people who seek to sccut€ legal rcprescntation. A lawycr rcferal scrvico, on &c other hand, is iny o.g*ir"tioi thrt
holds itsclf out lo-the public as a lawyer refcnal servicc. Sucb referral services arc understood tiy rf,1l"iii. r-" U.
coosumer'orieDted organizations that pmvide unbiarcd refcrrals to tawyers with oppropriat. i*p.rLooa io t.
subjcct mattcr of lbc represcntadon and afford other client p-rotections, such as complaint pr*"aurci 

"i."fp..tiaainsurancc^rcqulrcmcnts, Consequcntln lhis Rulc only pcrmits a lauycr to pay thc usual ih.rgus oitnot-6.tron
Iawlar rcfenal service .

t7] A lawycr who ac€apts assignmeots or rcfcn ls torn a legal scrvice plan or rcfcnals fiom a lawyer rcfenal
servieo most act rcasonably lo assurc that the activitics of the plan or scricc arc compatible with tf,c-hurycr,s
p9!9rsi_onal obligations. See Rule 5.3. Legal servicc plans and lawyer rcfeiral scrviccr *iy.ootr*icrt, *itfi rrp
public' but such communicarion rnust bc in conformity widr rhcsi Rubs. 'thus, advcrtisiig mu$t not U. Afrc o,
misleading. as would bc the case if thc communicadons of a group advcrtisi;t;;g,r- or a group legal sewices
plan would mislead the public to think that it was a lawyerrcferral rcrvicc iponsorco uy aitati alio.y o, t.,
association. Nor could the lawycr allow in-pcrson, telephonic, or real-time contacs &at wouid violatc nif 

" 
i.l.

[8] [Wrshiagton revision.l A laqrcr also may agr6c to refer clients to onother lawycr in ritum 
-ior 

rt 
"undertaking ofthal pcrson to refer clionb or customers to thc lawyer. Such rcciprocat refcrral jrraogeor*u rnurt oot

inte{u-e with drc-lauyas professionat judggcnt as to makingtefcnals or as to providing substanti-ve fugal s;ir.s.
See Rulcs 2.1 and 5.4(c)' Exccpt as provided in Rule 1.5(e), a lawyet wbo receiycs rcfcrials from a lawior must not
pay anything solely for the rcfenal, but the lawycr docs not violatc paragraph (b) ofthis Rule by.greiing !o refcr
clients o tbc othcr lawyer, so long as the reciprcical refcnal agrccmcnt is noi exitusive ana thc clicniis infimcd oftic rcfcnal streemcnl Contlicts o{intcrgt creatcd by cuch rrrangemenrs are govcrned by Rulc t.z. ieciprocal
referral agrecments should not be of indcfioite duration and should bc rcviewcd periodically to dcterminE wirether
thcy comply wi$ thcsc Rules. This Rule does not restrict referrals o,r diyisions of rcvenues or net ircome among
lawycrs widtin firms compriscd of multiplc cntitics.

Additiotral Washington Commcat (9)

[9J That portion of Modcl Rulo ?.2(b)(a] that allows lauryerc to enter into reciprocal referal agreements with
oonlawylr professionals \ras not adoptcd. A tawycr may agrcc to rcfcr clients lo a[ LLLT in reurn for the
undertating of that Person to refer ctients to the lawyer. Tho guidurcc pmvided in Commcnt [8] to this Rulc is ato
applicable to rcciProcal rofcrral arrangemcnts between lawycrs and LLLTs. Under LLLT Rpb'1.5t+ t 

"*"rar, 
*

LLLT may not cnter into an arrangement for the division of a fcc with a lawyer who is not in the simc n.m ar'tt 
"LLLT.



RPC 7.3
SOLICITATION OF CLIENTS

(a) A lawyer shall not directly or tluough a third person, by in-person, live telephone, or real-time electronic
contact solicit professional employment from a possible client when isignitJrcant motive ior the il"y;;bi;t g ,;l;
the lawyels pecuniary gain, unless the person contacted:

(l) is a lawycr or an LLLT or;
(2) has a family, close personal, or prior professional relationship with the lawyer or
(3) has consented to the contacl by requesting a referral from a not-for-profir tawyer refenal service.

(b) A lawyer shall not solicit professional employment by written, recordcd or electronic communication or by
in'person, telephone or real-time electronic contact even when not otherwise prohibited by paragrapt 1a;, it(l) the target of the solicitation has made known to the lawyer a desire not to le soiicitejuy thelawyer; or

(2) the solicitation inyolves coercion, duress or harassment.

(c) [Reserved.]

(d) Notwithstanding the prohibitions in paragraph (a),.a lawyer may pafticipate with a prepaid or group legal
service plan operated by an organization not owngd o1 directed by thi iawyei that uses in-p'.i*, or relephone
contact to solicit memberships or subscriplions for the plan from peisons who are not known tj n.ra legat seivices
in a particular matter covered by the plan.

Comment

[l] A solicitation is a targeted communication initiatedty the lawyer that is directed to a specific person and
that offers to provide, or can reasonably be understood as offeiing to provide, legal services. rn conrurt, a lawyer,s
communication typically does not constitute a solicitation if it iJ dir;cEd ro the general public, such as tlrrough a
billboard, an Internet banner advertisement, a website or a relevision commercial,-or if it is i; ;;;;, to a request
for information or is automatically generated in response to Internet searches. .

[2] There is a potential for abuse when a solicitation involves direct in-person, Iive telephone or real-time
electronic contact by a lawyer with someone known to need legal services. Theie forms ofcontact subject a person
to the privatc irnportuning of the trained advocate in a direct interpersonal encounter. The person, who may ilready
feel overwhelmed by the circumstances giving rise to the need-for tegal services, may'find ii Oi*icuti fullyto
evaluate all available alternatives with reasoned judgment and appropriite self-inteiest in thc face of the lawyeCs
presence and insistence upon being retained immediately. The situaiion is fraught with the possibility of undue
influence, intimidation, and over-reaching.

[3] This potential for abuse inherent in direct in-person, live telephone or real-time electronic solicitationjustifies its prohibition, particularly since lawyers have altematire means of conveying o""..rury information to
those who may be in need of legal services. In particular, communications can be ,uil.Jo. transmitcd by emait or
other electronic means that do not involve real-time contact and do not violate other laws governing solicitations.
These forms of communications and solicitations make it possible for the public to be inforirea aUoit the need for
legal services, and about the quali{ications of available lawyers and law firms, without subjecting ttrcpuUlic to direct
in'pers-on, telephone or real-time electronic persuasion that may overwhelm a person's judgr.ni

[4] The use of general advertising and written, recorded or electronic communicatiois to transmit information
from lawyer to the public, rather than direct in-person, tive telcphone or real-time electronic contact, rvill help to
assure that the information flows cleanly as well as freely. Thi contents of advertisements and communications
permittcd under Rule 7.2 canhe permanentty recorded so that they cannot be disputed una *uy U" shared with
others who know the lawyer. This potential for informal review is ilself likely to heip guura og"iirt,tatements and
claims that might constitute false and misleading communications, in violatiin of Ruli 7.1. Tji; 

"ori.nt of direct
in-person,-live telephone or real'time electronia contact can be disputed and may not U. rrU.i..i-i" third-party
scrutiny. Consequently, they are much more likely to approach (and occasionally cross) tr,. aiuiaing rine between
accurate ropresentations and those that are false and misleading.

[5J [washington revisionl There is far less liketihood thai a lauTer would engage in abusive practices against aformer client, or a person with whom the la*yer has close personal or family rclaiiJnship, o. in ,ituutions in which
the lawyer is.motivated by considerations other than_the lawyer's pecuniary gain. Nor is tirere a serious potential for
abuse when the person contacted is a lawyer or an LLLT. Consequently, theleneral prohibition in Rule 7.3(a) is not
applicable in those situations.. Also, paragraph (a). is _not intendeA- io pritriUit a laruy", rom partic;pating inconstitutionally protected activities of public or charitable legal-service oryanizations or ;;;il; fJiticat, social,



civic, &atemal, employee or trade organizations whose purposes include providing or recommending legal services
to its members or beneficiaries.

[6] But even permitted forms of solicitation can be abused. Thus, any silicitation which contains information
which is false or misleading_within the meaning of Rule 7.1, rvhich irwolves coercion, duress or harassment within
the meaning of Rule 7.3b)Q), or which involves contact with someone who has made known to the tawy.r a desire
not to bc solicited by the lawyer within the meaning of Rule 7.3(bXI) is prohibited. Moreover, if aftei sending a
letter or other communication as permitted by Rule 7.2 the larvyei receiv., no ..rponr., ony-furtr,., effort to
communicate with the recipient of the communication may violate tie provisions of Rule 7 JG). '

[7] This Rule is not inlended to prohibit a lawyer from-contac-ting iepresentatives of organizations or groups that
may be interested in establishin-g. a group or prepaid legal plan ror their members, insure-<ts, Uenenciaries or other
third parties fo1 the purpose of informing such entitiei of the availability of ani derails conceming the plan or
arrangement which the lawyer or lawyer's firm is willing to offer. This forrn of communicai;on ir not directed to
p-eoplc who are seeking legal services for themselves. Rather, it is usually addressed to an individual acting in a
frduciary capacity seeking a supplier of legal services for others who miy, if thcy choosc, become prospective
clielts of thc lawyer. Under these circumstances, the activity which the lawyer undirtakes in communicating with
such representatives and the type of information transmitted to the individual are functionaf ty simitu to and serve
the same purpose as advertising permitted under Rule 7.2.

[8] [Reserved.]
[9] Paragraph (d) of this Rule permits a lawyerto participatc with an organization which usespersonal contact

to solicit memben for its group or prepaid legal service plan, provided that th; personal contact is n& undertalen by
any lawyer who would be a provider of legal services through the plan. The oiganization must not be ov,,ned by or
directed (whether as manager. or otherwise) by any lawyer or law firm that participates in the plan. For example,
paragraph (d) would not permit a lawyer to create an organization controlled d'irectly or indirectly by thc lawyerind
use the organization for the in-person or telephone-solicitation of legal employment of tlhe'lawyer ttuough
memberships in the plan or otherwise. The communication permitted by these organizations also must not be
directed to a person known to need legal services in a particular matter, but is to be des-igned to inform potential plan
members generally of another means of affordable legal services. Lawyers who partic'ipate in a legai service ilanmust re asonably assure that the plan sponsors are in compliance with Ruies 7. l, 7 .i aad l.:(U). See tlq(a).
Additional Washineton Comments flO - 14)

[10] A lawl'er rvho receives a referral from a third party should exercise caution in contacting the prospective
client directly by in-person, Iive telephone, or real-time etectronic contaci. Such contact is generaTly protribitea uy
rhis Rule unless the prospective client has asked to be contacted by the tawyer. A prospeclive client may request
such coutact through a third party. Prior to initiating contact with thi prospecii*,e client, however, the lawyer shbuld
confirm with the source of the referral that the prospective client has indeed madc ru"h u r"qr*rt. Similarly, when
making referrals to other lawycrs, the referring lawyer should discuss with the prospsctive client whether he or she
wishcs to be contacted directly.

ll] Those in need oflegal representation often seek assistance in linding a lawyer through a lawyer refenal
service. Washington adopled paragraph (a)(3) in order to facilitate communi&tion between tai"yers ana potential
clients who have specifically requested a referral *om a not-for-profit lawyer referral service. Unier this paragraph,
a lawyer receiving such a referral may contact the potential client directly by.in-person, live telephoni, or real-time
electronic contact to discuss possible representation.

[12] Washington did not adopt paragraph (c) of the Model Rule relating to labeling of communications with
prospective clients. A specific labeling requirement is unnecessary in light of tne prohtltion in Rule 7.1 against
fhlse or misleading communications.

It3.1 The phrase "directly or through a third person" in paragraph (a) was retained from former Washington RpC
7.3(a).

- [tat The phrase "prospective client" in Rule 7.3(a) has been replaced with rhe phrase ..possible clicnt,, because
the phrase "prospective client" has become a defincd phrase undei Rule l.lg wittr a diffbrent meaning. This is a
departure ftom the ABA Model Rule which has dispensed altogether with the phrase ,.from 

" 
prorp"riiu. client, in

this rule' The rule is not intended to preclude lawyers from injerson conversitions with friends, ietatives or other
professionals (i.e. intermediaries) about other friends, relatives, ilients or patients who may need or benefit from the
lawyer's services, so long as the lawl'er is not asking or expecting the intermediury to 

"ngugr 
in improper

solicitation' See RPC 8-4(a) which prohibits improper solicitation "thrdugh the acrs of another". Xt.nt limitation
of prohibited in-person communications to "possible clienls" there is dangir that lawyers might mistakenly infer that
the kind of benign conversations with non'client intermediaries describedlbove are irecluded by this rule.



coMMuNrcArroN oF r.rE,,osBllklcrrc' AND sp'crA,,rzArroN
(r) A lauryer may communicate thc fact that the lawycr does or doas not practicc in particutar fields of law.
(b) A lawyer admitted t0 engagc in paEnt practice bcforc the United Stalcs Parent and Tradeinark Officc may

use thc darignation "Patent Attomcy', or a substantially simitar dcsignation.

G) A lauryer engagcrl in Admirrlty practicc may usc thc dcsignation "Admiralty,,' ,?roctor in Adminlty,. or
subsanfi ally similar designatioo.

. (d) Alauryer shall not statc or imply that a lanql is-a speclalirt in a parricular field of law, exc€pr upon
hsuancc of an jdentifyin8 

:crtilq1t1 qward, ot recognition by a.group, organization, or associarion, a [rr", *uy
usc the terms I'ccrtified", 

lspccialisf, "etpcrt", or any other simiiar tirm io describc his or her quatincatons as a
lawyer or his oricr qudifications in any_subspccialty of the law, If thc terms arc used to identiiy */"u.tin.at ,
award, or rccogrition by any group, orgurizatioo. or association, $e refcrcnce must:

(l) be tnnhtul and v*iliablc end othcrqrisc comply with Rulc ?.1;
(2) identify thc ccrdrying group, organization, or asociation; and
(3) ftc referencs mllt state that thc Suprcmc Court of lYashin4on does not recognize certification of

spccialtics.in the Pragtice oflaw and that tho c€rtiftcate, award, or rccognition is not a rcquircmicnt to practi"" ta* in
drc statc of Washington.

Commcot

[l] [Warhington rtvisionl Paragraplr (a) of this Rule permits a tawyer to indicatc areas of practicc in
communications about thc larryet's 

-seryicer. 
lf a lawycr practiccs only in ccrtain ticlds, or will oot a.cipt man.r,

cxcept in a specified ficld or fields, thc larrryer is permittcd to so indicate.

- - [2J ?aragrap]_(b) rccognizcs^tlrc long+stablished policy of the Parenr and Trademark ofticc lor lhc designation
of lauryers pradicing bcforc.the Officc. Par4graph (c] rccognizcs that designation of Admiralty practice has-a long
historical tradition associatcd rvith maritimc commerrc and the fedcral courts.

[3] lRcservc4l

Additional Washinglon Commcnt fi -i)

[4] Statements indicating that the lawycr is a "spccialis!" pnctices a *spccialty," "speciatizes ia', particular
figlds,-and $c like, are subJcct to the limikrions set forth in paragraph (d). Thc provirions of paragnpir(d) wcrc
takcn &om formcr Washingon RPC ?.4(b).

- tf] ! aqy-ertising coucerning an LLLT's scrviccs, an LLLT is rcquircd to communicatc thc fact tSat thc LLLT
hasa-limiod liccnsc io thc particular ficlds of la\r for which 0rc LLLi is licenscd and must not statc or imply thal
the LLLT has broadcr autlrority to practicc fian is in fac{ the case. Sce LLLT RPC ?.4(a); scc also LLLT ilpg
7.2(c) (adveniscmcnts must includc thc namc and oflicc addrcss ofat least one rcsponsible LLLT or law fyraj.
When larrycrs and LLLTs are associatcd in a firm, lawycrs with managerial or pcriinent rup"rvisory auaority must
takc mcasurcs to assurc drat the ftrm's communications conform with thcsc obligations, SJc Rutc j. tO.



RPC 8.4
MISCONDUCT

It is professional misconduct for a lawyer to:

(a) violate or attemPt to violate the Rules of Professional conduct, knowingly assist or induce another to do so,
or do so through the acts ofanother;

(b) commit a criminal act that reflects adversely on the lawyer's honesty, trustworthiness or fitness as a lawyer
in other respects;

(c) engage in conduct involving dishonesty, frauq deceit or misreprescntation;

(d) engage in conduct that is prejudicial to the administration ofjustice;
(e) state or imply an ability to- influence improperly_a govemrnent agency or official or to achieve results by

means that violatc the Rules of professional Conduct or otheilaw;

($ knolingly
(l) assistajudgeorjudicialofficerinconductthatisaviolationofapplicablerulesofjudicialconductor

other law; or
(2) assist or induce an LLLT in conduct that is a violation ofthe applicable rules ofprofessional conduct or

other law;

(g) commit a discriminatory act prohibited by state law on the basis of sex, race, age, creed, religion, color,
national origin, disability, sexual orientation, honorably discharged veteran or military-status, or marital stalus,
where the act of discrimination is committed in connection with the lawyerb professional activities. ln addition, it is
professional misconduct to commit a discriminatory act on the basis of siiuul orientution if such an act would
violate this rule when committed on the basis of sex".race, age, creed, retigion, color, nationat oJgin, disability,
honorably discharged veteran or military status, or marital sta6.-This Rule siall not rmiitr" 

"rirityiru 
n*y*. io

accept, decline, or withdraw from the representation of a client in accordance with Rule l.t6;
(h) in representing a client, engage in conduct that is prejudicial to the administration ofjustice towardjudges,

lawyers, or LLLTs, other parties, witnesses, jurors, or court personnel or officers, that a reaionable person woutd
interPret as manifesting prejudice or bias on the.basis ofsix,.race, age, creed, religion, color, naiional origin,
disability, sexual orientation, honorably discharged veteran or military tiutrs, o. marit;l status. This Rule does not
restrict a lawyer irom representing a client by advancing material factual or legal'issues or arguments.

(i) commit any act invotving moral turpitude, or corruption, or ary unlustifieo act of assault or other act which
reflects disregard for the rule of law, whcther the same be commiued in thJcourse of his or her conduct as a Iawyer,
or otherwise, and whether the same constitutes a felony or misdemeanor or not; and if the act constitutes a fetony oi
misdemeanor' conviction thereof in a-criminal proceeding shall not bc a condiiion precedent io dffitin"ry u.tion,
nor shall acquittal or dismissal thereof preclude the commencement of a disciplina.y'p.oa".aing; 

----''

fi) willfully disobey or violate a court order directing him or her to do or cease doing an act which he or she
ought in good faith to do or forbear;

(k) violate his or her oath as an attorney;

. - 
(l) violate a duty or sanction.imposed by or under the Rules for Enforcement of Lawyer Conduct in connection

with a disciplinary matter; including, but noi limited to, the duties catalogued at ELC 1.5;

(m) violate the Code of Judicial Conduct; or

(n) engage in conduct demonshating unfitness to practice law.

Comment

, [l ] [Washington revision] Lawyers are subject to discipline when they violate or attempt to violate the Rulesof Professional Conduct, knowingly assist or induce another to do so or do so through the acL or-oit.., as when
they request or instruct an agent to do so on th€ lawyct'sbehalf. Lawyers areslso sulject r" ai.ipri"r irthcy assist
or induce an LLLT to violate the LLLT RPC. Paragraph (a), however, does not prohibit a lawyer from advising aclient concerning action the clieot is legally entitled to tite.

[2] [Reserved.]



[3] [Washington rcvision] Legitimate advocacy respecting the factors sct forth in paragraph (h) does not
violate paragraphs (d) or (h). A trialjudge's finding ttrat piremptory challenges *".. e*ercised on a discriminatory
basis does not alone establish a violation ofthis Ruli.

141 A lawyer may refuse to comply with an obligation imposed by law upon a good faith belief that no valid
obligation exists. The provisions of Rulc 1.2(d) conceming a good faith challenge to ti" r"ilaty,-;;;;", meaning or
appliStlon of the Iaw apply to challenges of legal regulation olrhe praciice of law.

[5] f.awyers holding public office tusume legal responsibilitieigoing beyond those of other citizens. A lawyer's
abuse of public office can s 'ggest an inability to fulfill the professionat rite ottawyers. The same is tue of abuse of
positions of private trust such as trustee, executor, adminisirator, guardian, ug"nt und ofTicer, director or manager of
a corporation or other organization.

Additional Washin gton Comment (6-8)

[6] Paragraphs (g) ' (n) were taken from former Washington RPC 8.4 (as amended in 2002).

l?l Under paragraph (0(2), lawyers are also subject to discipline itthey assisr or induce un iLLt to violate the
LLLT RPC. See also Rule 4.3 Washington Commenr [6].

t81 A lawyer who counsels a client regarding Washington's marijuana laws or assists a client in conduct that the
lawyer reasonably believes is permilted by those laws doei not thereSy violate RpC 8,4, See also Washington
Comment[8]toRPC 1.2.
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E/1312018 Odnion 175

ffi\ArsBA
Opinion:175
Yearlssued:1982
RPC(s): RPC f .8

subJect: confidentiality of lnformation Relating to the Representation After the Client,s Death

under RPC 1'6(a), an attorney must maintain as confidentiat 'information relating to the representation of theclient unless the client gives informed consent, the disclosure is impliedly authorized in order to carry out therepresentation or the disclosure is permittect by paragraph (b)," Informed consent "denotes the agreement by aperson to a proposed course of conduct after the lawyer has communicated adequate information and
explanation about the rnaterlal risks of and reasonably availabls altematives to the proposed course of conduct.,,RPC 1.0(e).

The RPC 1 '6 confidentiality obligation continues after the client's death. see Rpc 1 .6, cmt. [18J ("The duty ofconlidentiality continues after the ctient'lawyer relationship has terminated."); Rpc 1.g(c)(2) (prohibiting lawyerfrom revealing information relating to the representation of a former client); ABA/BNn ir*yers, Manual onProfessional conduct, at 55:107 ("The ethical duty of confidentiality survives the client,s death,, citing elhicsopinions from otheriurisdictions). After death, the lawyer may disclose confidential information if the client gaveinfonned consent before death, or lf the disclosure is imptiediy authorized in order to carry out the representation.For example, depending on the specific facts, disclosure of confidential client information after the client,s deathto the personal representative of the clienfs estate may be impliedly authorized in order that the estate will beproperly and thoroughly administered' otherwise, disclosure of confioentiar information is authorized onty aspennitted or required by Rpc 1.6(b), Rpc 1.9(c)(2), Rpc 3.3, or Rpc 4.1(b).

The committee's opinion is reslricted to interpreting ethical duties under lhe Rules of professionat conduct. wenote that washington appellate courts have long held that the statutory lavvyer-ctient privilege, a subset of thebroad information protected under RPC 1.6 (seo RPc 1.6, cmt. [19]), precludes disclosure of confidentiatcommunications after the client has died. see, e.g., Martin v. shaen, zzwn.2dsos, 1s6 p.2d 681(1945); ln reThomas' Estate, 165 Wash. 42,4 p.Zd S37 (1g31).

[amended 2009]

Advisory opinions are provided for the education of the Bar and reflect the opinion of the committee on

::::::'j:i::TT:'_91?.:r_i::yecessor,.lhefiutes of professionar conducr committee. Advisory opinionsruvrDst y \rPlrll9ns

:::Y:r,^,,f.:::.:: t|1Tlr.h"o from earrier Rpc cornmitree opinions by a numberins formar which inctudes,"Jp,ir*r.*ffi'#;.I#ffi;:
hv fha Claorrl af tla.,^'-^-- L. rr --- 4^a !- r! ! , rvrreqllurt utalt(til

:1,ffj:::"T^*,:Ti::-o:.:1"^::1,:o,y^1*],I apprwed by the Board and do not renect the ofnciar posirion
: t*[*,""";;;ffi ;"ffir,rffi:inat tinr Tlra l^nami$a^r- ^-^..,^-

.tst avp,y t

:::'t]T.:::T'n*".":nswer does-not include or opine about any other appticable taw other than themeaning of the Rules of professional Conduct.

http:l/mola.mywsba.org/tO/pdntaspx?lD=i 
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iltwDt8 Opinion 1192

iffiwstsA
Oplnion: ll92
Yaarlrsued:1988
RPC(s): RPC 7.1

SubJec$ Advertising; use of testimonials mt ftom actualclients

The committee reviewed your inquiry conceming fre propriety of running newspaper advertisements whichpurport to feature st'atemsnts from 'satlslied clients' whlch do not in laalealure any adual clients of the lawyer.The committee was of the opinion that suctr a practice would be false and misteading untess tre ad featured anactual dlent who had volunteered such stiatements as are used In the ad and in rhe context in which the adportrays lhem, or ohenrlse identifred the'testimonlals'as a dramathation so as to avold any deception.

Advisory opinions are provided for the education of the Bar and reflecl the oprinion of the committee on
Professional Etltlcs (cPE) or lts predecesso[ the Rutes of Professionalconduct committee. Advisory opinlons
lssued by lhe cPE are distinguished from earlier RPC commiftee opinions by a numbering format which indudesthe year hllowed by a sequanual number. Advisory Opinions are provided pursuant to the authodzation gmntad
by the Board of Govemors, but are not indMdually approvod by the Board and do not reflect tfie official position
of the Bar sssociation. Lstvs oher than tha washington stale Rules of professional conduct may apply to rheinquiry' The committee's answer does not indude or oplne about any other applicable law other than themeaning of the Rules of professional Conduct.



u1312018 Opinion 2080

ffi\,VSBA
Opinlon:2080
Year lssued: 2@6
RPC(sl: RPCs 1 .6, 1 .7, 1 .8, i.9, 1 .18 (proposed) and RpC tifle 7
subject: Duty of confidentiality for inquiries through a law firm's web site

Facts

The inquiring lawyer presents a hypothetical scenario in which a law firm maintains a website that identifies the
firm, each attomey, and each aftorney's area of practice. The website also provides contact information and an
email address for the firm and for the attorneys listed. The law firm's website informs the visitors that any
information provided to the firm or to any of its attomeys would not be considered confidential by the law firm and
that any information provided should be limited. The website also indicates that there is no guarantee that
representation will be accepled.

The inquirer then asks this Committee to assume that the website "solicits" inquiries and also that a website
visitor has submitted a legal inquiry providing detailed facts about a potential employment discrimination claim
against an employer that happens to be a cunent client of the law firrn. The inquirer then asks:
' what duty of confidentiality is owed to the website visitor contacting the law firrn?
. Whal duty is owed to the current client?

'what conflict of interest issues ars raised by this potential situation?
' Can the law firm act as defense counsel for the cunent client regarding the claims made by the website visitor?
' How can the firm protect its ability to represent its clients while still advertising online?
. What if the inquiry is unsolicited?

Conflict rules involved

1'6, 'l '7, 1.8, 1,9, 1'18 (proposed). Also, any advertising lhat a law firm does must comply with the rules for
advertising under RPC Tifle 7.

Background

The state of the law on this issue is currently in flux. The application of exisring rules to the issues presented is
murky. Guidance from other sources is instructive but untested under the laws of the state of washington.
Proposed amendments would provide additional guldance.

The washington supreme court recently published for comments several new changes to the Rutes of
Professional conduct. Arnong those changes is proposed RPc 1.18, Duties to prospective clients. we have
reason to believe that the new rule and the corresponding comments will be adopted as submitted. However, the
proposed RPC is not in effect at this time.

Duty to prospective clients

http ://mde.myrsba.orgy'lO/pdnl.aspx?tD= 1 SS3
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It is the opinion of this Committee that even without adoption of proposed RpC 1.1g, lawyers owe a duty to
prospeclive clients. Proposed RPC 1.18 makes that duty more clear. Additionally, even though Washington State
does not have a prospective client rule in effect, the ABA Model Rules committee adopted 1.1g in 2002 to ctarify
its belief that a duty is owed to prospective clients. The ABA Model Rules are instructive to washington lawyers
when washington law does not squarely deal with a simirar Issue.

Current RPCs 1.6 and 1.9 regarding former clients discuss the lawyer's duties and the circurnstances under
whlch a lawyer may breach conffdentiality. RPc 1.9, the Former Client rule, does not altow (a) subsequent
representations adverse to the former client in the same or ln a substantially related matter unless informed
consent is obtained or (b) lhe lawyer to usa confidences or secrets relating to the representation to the
disadvantage of the former client except as provided by RpC 1.6.

Under lnformal Opinion 1411 (1991); a previous RpC Committee opined that:

nlhe attomey'client relationshtp exists when a reasonable client believes that there is such a relationship. The
Committee has previously determined that information obtained during an initial interview with a prospective
client would rise to the level of secrets or confidences and that that lnformation could not be disclosed by the
lawyer except in compliance with RpC 1.6.
lf an individual interviewed a firm for purposes of representation and the lawyer or law firm were not retained, it
would be a conflict of interest for the lawyer or a member of the taw firm to subsequenfly undertake to represent
a third party in a matter adverse to the original prospective clienl in a related matter or in a matter involving
confidences or secrets of the prospective client. The cornmittee is of the opinion that Rpc 1.g would apply ln
such a situation," Wash. lnformalOp. 14i1.

Similarly the ABA hotds that

'A duty to maintaln the confidentiality of information relating to the prospective representation may arise under
Rule 1'6 even though the lawyer performs no legal services for the would-be ctient and dectines the
representation.. ..
The legal basis for a lawyer's duty of confidentiality is derived from the law of agency and the law of evidence.
See Rule 1'6, comrnent. Under the taw of agency, the agent ordinarily is prohibited from disctosing or using
information revealed by the principal in confidence in connection with the agency relationship. Restatement
(second) of Agency 5395 (1957). The obligation continues after the agency relationship has been concluded.
Restatement (second) of Agency 5396 (1957). The attorney-client evidentiary privitege protech certain
communications from the cllent against disclosure in judiciat proceedings absenl a waiyer of the privilege orclient consent' The privilege ordinarily attaches to communications when made lo the lawyer by a prospective
clienl for the purpose of securing tegal advice or assistance even though lhe representation subsequengy isdeclined." ABA Etrics Op. 9G359.

These rules also find axpression in model Rule 1.8(b), which prohibits the use of information relating to the '
representation to the disadvantage of a cunent client, and in Model Rule 1.g(c), which prohibits the use ofinformation retating to the representation to the disadvantage of a forrner ctient except when the information hasbecome generally known. ld.

Proposed RPC 1.18 can actually be used to limit a lawyer's responsibilities under the rules to a cerlain extent.Proposed 1'18 defines 'prospective client" as "[a] person who discusses vrith a lawyer the posslbility of forming aclient'lawyer relationshlp with respect to a matter." (Howevet it does not change ttre 
"*i"ting 

case law definingwhen a client'lawyer relationship is formed. Proposed RPc 1.1g wash. cmt. 10 (citing, Bohn v. cody, 11g wn.2dhtp:/mcle,mywsba.org/lqprint. aspx?lD= 1 SS3
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357' 353. 832 P.2d 71 (1992); ln re McGlothen, 99 wn.Zd $15,522,663 p.2d 1330 (19S30). Furthel proposed
RPc 1 ' 18 tirnlts the prohibition on subsequent adverse representations to instances where the subsequenl :

representation would be' significantly harmful to that person in the rnatter, except as provided in paragraphs (d)or (e).'Proposed RpC 1.19 (emphasis added).

subsections (d) and (e) allow for subsequent representation, even if the subsequent representation will besignificantly harmful, so long as lnformed consent is obtained, the lawyer took reasonable measures to avoidexposure to the prospective client's information and implemented a screen/notice, or the lawyer obtainedconsenl from the prospective ctient through proper disctosures before the lnformation was obtained.

Specific facts of this case

ln thls case, the inquirer provides a hypothetical regarding a proposed client who is an ernployee of a cunent firmcllenl, and the emproyee is consrdering a suit against tris Lmitoyer.

Knovledge of the suit may be important under the circumstances provided ln this scenario. ABA opinion g0-35g
discusses a situation in whtch even limlted information (such as the names of the interested parties or the subjectof lhe suit) may be of significance to the representation of the existing client. Additionally, the washington Rpccommittee addressed a similar question in 1998 lnformal opinion 183s. The inquirer in that mafter wanted toknow what obligations a lawyer had when a prospective dient phoned him/her and alleged that an existing firmestate pranning crient may be the subject of a contemprated patemity acuon.

'lt is the opinion of the committee that you are precluded by Rpc '1.6(a) from disclosure of the paternityallegation' You must atso decline representatlon of the potential paternity action ctient under Rpc 1.7(a).Flnally,you may continue to represent the estate planning client provided you decline further representation of the otherpotential client., Wash. lnformat Op. 1g35.

lf that analysis was applied to this matter, the potentialdiscrimination suit against the firm's employer client couldnot be disclosed' and the firm could not represent the employee against the employer in the upcoming suit.

,|.':il::iffi:ffi ff-i:j: 
not become a client, the rirm couid mntinue to represent rhe emproyer in onsoing and

According to the ABA opn. 90-358, il as indicated in the scenario above, the true secret is that there is apossibllity of an employment case being filed, all of the confidential information should become "known. once thesuit is filed' under those clrcumstances, lhere should be no conflict with representing the employer adveme tothe employee (unless further confidences affecting the case were divutged in the initial inquiry).

'Unless the would'be client is represented by the lavqyor in other ongoing matters, however, the Model Rules donot prohibit the use to the disadvantage of the would'be client of information relating to the representation oncethe information becomes genoraily known.n ABA Ethics op. 90-3sg.

under the cuffent rules, if a reasonable expectiation of confidentiality was created for the prospective client, thesubsequent represenlation of the employer in the sult against the prospective client would be the same or asubslantiatly related matter under RPC 1'9, and it could not be undertaken without informed consent. Underproposed 1'18, the subsequent representation of the employer against the employee could be undertaken unlessthe knowledge gained would be significantly harmful to the prosplctive clienl. ln the event that it would beslgniffcantly harmful, the law firm can still undertake the subsequent representation if it receives the prospectivedient's inforqred consent, if it lmplements a screen (with reguired notico and a screen preventing subseguentsharing of fees)' or if adequate disclosures/disclaimers prevant the prospective cllent from.believing that a client,hfip//mde.myrvsba.org/loTpinLaspx?l0=1553 
3/6
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lawyer relationship was being formed (disclosures informing the client that all lnformation provided coutd be used
against the prospective client).

Duty to curent client / Gan the firm still represent the cunent client (in unreJated/relatect rnatters)?

So tong as the mafter is not substantially related and no conlidences and/or secrets aro used to the
disadvantage of the prospectiva client (RPc 1.9), the subsequent adverse representation is not prohibited.

The rules also require compliance with RPC 1.7 forcurrent clients - meaning that representation of the existing
client can only proceed if the lawyer's rePresentation of that client will not be materially limited by the lawyer.s
responsibilities to another client or to a third person.

"The principat inquiry under Rule 1.7(b) is whether, as a result of the lawyeis duty to protect the informalion
relating to the representation of the would-be client, the tawyeis representation of tho existing client may be
materially limited. Even if the lawyer reasonably believes that the representation of the existing client would not
be adversely affected by a material limitation (such that the existing client's consent lo the representation after
consultation would permit the lawyer to represent the client), revelation of sufficient information for the existing
client to appreciate the slgnificance of the limitation on the representation ordinarily woutd require the lawyer L
divulge informaUon relating to the would-be client's representation. Since such a revelation can be made under
Rule 1.6 only after consulting with the would-be client (which ordinarily also would be foredosed), the lawyer in
the typicalcase cannot practicably obtain the reguisite consents to continue representing the existing client.,
ABA Ethics Op.90-358.

lf the work is not substanUally related, and the lawyer is not materially limited by the informafion oblained from
the prospective client, the representation may conlinue. tf the representation may be limited, the lawyer can
make a full disclosure (if doing so witl not violate the confidences or secrets of the prospective client) and receive
informed wdtten consent from the current client to continue the representation. otheruise, the lawyer must
withdraw.

Solicited vs. unsolidted

Interestingly, Washington proposed RPC 1.18 diflers from the ABA Model Rules in a number of respects, one of
whlch ls a clear differentiation between solicited and unsolicited information.

'Not all persons who communicate information to a lawyer are entiiled to protection under this Rule. A person
who communicates information unilateralty to a lawyer, without any reasonable expectation that the lawyer is
willing to discuss the possibility of forming a cllent-tawyer relaflonshlp, ls not a "prospecgve client,within the
meaning of paragraph (a). See also Washington Comment ['lol." proposed RpC 1.18 wash. Cmt. z.

'Unilateral communications from individuals seeking legal services do not generally create a relationship @vered
by this Rule, unless the lawyer invites unilateral confidential communications. The public dissemination of
general information concerning a lawyer's nama or firm name, practice area and types of clients served, and

' contact inforrnation, is not in itself, an invitation lo convey unilaterat confidengal communicauons nor does lt' create a reaspnable expeetation that the lawyer is willing to discuss the possibility of forming a client-lawyer
relationship.' Proposed RpC 1.jg Wash. Cmt. 10.

since proposed 1,18 is not currently the law in washington, the law firm should look, in light of all the facls, to
see whether !h.e prospecuve client has a reasonable expectation that a lawyer-client relationship has been
formed or whether his/her cornments will be treated confidentially. lt is lnstruclive that washington legat experts,

httpr/mcl6.mwsba.org/tO/print.aspx?lD= I SS3
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in draffing proposed I . 18, have determined that general information (of the kind provided in the hypothetical by
the inquirer) is not enough to create a reasonable expectaiion that a relationship has been formed.

However, if we suppose, as the inquirer has requested, lhat informaflon has bEen solicited fiom ttre prospec0ve
client, then lhat lnformation must be kept mnfidential, unless specilic and understandable disclaimers are also
posted that would negato the prospecflve ctient's expectatlons.

What can the law firm do to protect itself?

There are a number of things that a law firm can do to help protect ltself (none will guarantee avoidance of an
unresolvable conflict, but atl will help minimize the risk or the resultant effect of inadverlenly obtalned
confi dential information).

(1) ldentify conflicts of lnterest before undertaking representation. ABA Ethics Op. 90-3Sg.

(2) Do not solicit cornmunication from prospective clients, especially over a website, email, or other
communication that allows the prospectfue client to divulge an excessive amount of information. washington
comment 't0 provides that "[u]nllateralcommunications from individuals seeking legat services do not generally
create a relationship covered by t1.181, unless the lawyer lnvltes unitateral confidential cornmuntcations..
Proposed RPC 1.18 cmt. 10.

(3) Limit the amount of information you accept to the bare essentiats needed to perforn a conflict check.
Proposed 1.18(dl(2) cmt 4.
A California ethics opinion provides a good example,

"Another way in which Law Firm could have proceeded that would have avoided the conlidentiality issue entirelywould have been to request fom website visitors only that information that would allow the firm to perform aconflict check.'

The california board was not dealing with a matter where the mere knowledge of the parties. names could createa mnflict (sinca the husband had already consulted the taw firm for a divorce from hiswife - knowledge that thewife was seeking legai help in the divorce was not new, secret information).

The language used should be easily understood by a lay peruion. A disclaimar stating that the lawyer andprospeclive client would not be forming a 'conlidential relationship'did not go far enough. cal. Formal op.lnterim No.03-0001.

"Lawyer's use of a disclaimer in non'lnternet setting that stated 'l understand that my initial intervlew with thisattorney does not create an attorney/client relationship and that no such relationship is formed unless I actuallyretain this attorney' is not effective in preventing the lawyer from incurring duty of confidentiality to prospective
client." ld. (citing Va. Bar Ethics Op. 1794 (June 30, 2004)).

The california committee stated that, 'had wife agreed to the foltowlng, she would have had, In our opinion, noreasonable expectation of confidentiality with Law Firm: 'l understand and agree that Law Firm will have no dutyto keep confidentialthe information I am now trranSmitting to Law Firm.." ld.

T.n.".*T'ittee suggests that the law firm provide even skonger disclaimers (for example, that information
obtained may be used adversely or that a waiver may be limited depending on the circumstances).

http://mcle.mywsba.org/tO/print,aspx?lD=i553 
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(4) lmplement a timely screen for any individual who received confidential information so as to avoid imputed
disqualification. Proposed RPC 1.18 (2)(i), cmts. 7,8. There are additional requirements such as notice and
restriction to the sharing of fees. ABA 1,19 (Model Rules);ABA Ethics op. g0-3s8.

(5) Condition conversations with prospective dients, and obtain informed consent prior to disclosures, rhat
lnforma$on provided during the preliminary $opefully restrlcted) consultation will not prohlbtt the lauyer from
represenling a diflerent client in the same or a substrantlally related matter. Obtain prospective mnsent to
subsequent use of the information received. Proposed RPC 1.18 (e); ABA Etrics Op. 90-35g.

(6) Use consplcuous and easily understood disclaimers, including, where appropriate, disclaimers that the
inqulrem must cli,ck on lo show their approvalof the terms.

The Califomia opinion cites D.C. Ethics opinion 302: 'tplroviding tentative'best practices' guidance on attorney
communications over the lnternet to avold formation of attorney-client relaflonships, includlng the use of
promlnent'click through' disclaimers)t.l) we note that by suggesting a means for lawyers lo avoid lnadvertengy
taking on a duty of confidentiality to website visitors, we do nol mean to suggest that this methodology is lhe only
means for dolng so."

(7) lmplement procedures by which non-lawyer staff receive and review inquiries to screen for conflicts.

Advisory Opinions are provided for the education of the Bar and reflect the opinion of the Committee on
Professional Ethics (cPE) or its predecesso[ the Rules of Professional conduct comrnittee. Advisory opinions
issued by the cPE are distlngulshed from earlier RPC committee opinions by a numbering format whlch lncludes
the year followed by a sequential number. Advisory opinions are provided pursuant to the authorization granted
by the Board of Govemors, but are not individually approved by the Board and do not reflect the official position
of the Bar association. Laws other than the washington stale Rules of professional conduct rnay apply to the
inquiry. The Commiftee's answer doss not include or opine about any other applicable law other than the
meaning of the Rules of professlonal Conduct.
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Opinlon 2206

OUESNONS PRESENTED:

1 ' Are testimonials that specilically rnention the dollar figure of settlements or awards eihi,cally proper?2. Shouild a disclaimer be lncluded?

SHORTANSWERS:

1' Yes' presurning that former client permisslon ls obtained and client confidences are kept, and presuming thatthe testimonials and advertlsernent are not mlsleading.
2. yes, if required to keep lhe adveffsernent from belng misleading.

DISCUSSION AND AMLYSIS:

The inquiring lar'lryer and finn are considering phci,ng advertisements in yelow pages that include testirnonialsfrom former clients ttrat specifically mention he dollar amount of set0ements or-arJards. The inquiry providedaxamples of olher firms' advertising as a sample of their intent, and noted that all but one of lhe samplesincludEd disctaimers such as 'Results of your case depend on its msrits., The inquiry asked whether suchdisclaimers wera required to make the advertisement -ethicar.,

This question is largely govemed by RpC I.1, which prohibits .false 
or misleading" comrnunlcagons about thelawyer's services' RPc 7.1 specifically defines a communicatioo as Talse or misleading" if it ornjts a factnecessary to make the statement considered as a whole not materially misleading. rui1uonarry, ,*o previouslnformal oplnlons of the washington Rules of professionar conou"t comm;;;;iffiHJ'or prort. conducrco'nm" lnformal op' 1182 (1988) ("op. 1182');wash. Rules of profl. conduc,t comm., tnfoiatop. s02 (i997)('op' 802")-ompletely address the cunent inquiry. Although the Rpcs were amended ln 2006, rhe amendmentsto Rpc 7.1 do not undermine the anarysis or change the re-sults of op. 11g2 0r op. g02.

The commEnt adopted expressty ln 2006 with tho RPC revision furlher clarifies this analysis. The comment

:::": "*'

[2] Truthful slalernents that are misleading are also pmhibited by this Rule. A truthful statement is rnisleading if itomits a fud necessary to make tfre lawyer's communication considered as a whole nor mateiiauv misleading. Atruthful stalement is atso misleading lf here is a substantial likelifrood that it will lead a reasonable person toformulate a specific concfusion about the tawyer or the lawyer's soMces for which there is no reasonabro factuar
h dp:I/rrcle.mywrba.orgfl dp.inlrspx?lOr.l 65 I
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[3] An advertlsement lhat truthfully reports a lawyer's achievements on behalf of clients or fomer c[ents can bemisleading if prasented so as to lead a reasonable person to form an unjustified e4pec-tation that the sameresults could be obtalned for other clients ln similar matters wlthout rGrfersnce to tre specifc factual and legalcircumstancas of each clienfs case. similarly, an unsubstantiated eomparison of the tawyerb soMces of feeswith ths servicas or fees of othsr lawyenr may be misleading if presented wlth such speclfrcity as would 1ead areasonable p€nnn to conclude that the comparieon can be substanuated. The inclusion of an appropriatedkclaimer or quallfying language may preduda a finding that a staternent ls likely to create uryJstiRec
expectatlons or otherwlse mislead a prospective cllont.

The prior lnformal opinlons of the RPC committee provide stillfurther guidance. For example:

'comparattue Results claims ("largest award in ABC ca.rnty) must be dated to establlsh the pubtica,on date toassess truSrfulness,

' Font size of discrarmers must be equivarent to font size of clarms rhemsatves,. Dlsdalmer cannot be mlnlmized or obscured.

' Language hat eactr case is diffarant and prior rasults should not create expectatlon of results in new casewould be hetptul.

' statements lhat do not Gonvey meaningful information (e.g., 'Aflomeys who get results.) are prohibited.

see op' 1't82 and op' 802, supra. ln 0re contextof reporting lestlmonlars, alawyershould atso be mindfur of tfrerequiremenb of RPC 1'6 and RPc 1'9, requlrlng favryers not to reveal information rerating ro the represenlationof a cl'6nt unless the client gives lnformed cons;nt or except as the Rpcs permit. Based upon lhe quesuonposed here' hot'vsver, lhis ans-wer presumes client consent is obtained before tha testimonlal ls published.

Finally' the RPC commlttee notes that ln formulaflng urls answer, I has not revrewed or approved any proposedadvertisement. and is not making any cornment on the appropriateness of any current adverlisements. Thosedeterminations are faclual in nature and ara not before lhe committee, nor within its purvievrr. The lawyer and thelawyer's lirm remaln accountable to abide by the RPcs and to avold false or misleading statemenb.

Advtsory opinions are pmvided for the education of the Barand reflect the opinion of th6 commlttoo onProfessional Ethics (cPE) or its predecessor, the Rules of proferJ"".i c".r"ct committeo. Advisory opinionsissuad by the cPE are distinguished Fom earler RPC committee opintois by a numberlng format wfrtch includesthe year followed by a sequenfal number. Advlsory opinions are provided pursuant to the authorlzation grantedby the Board of Govemors, bul are not individually approved by the Board and do not ref,Ect the offlcial posluonof lhe Bar associauon' Laws other than the wastrington state Rules of professional conduct may apfly to thelnquiry' The.cornmittee's answer does not inctude or opine about aoy other appllcable law other than therneanlng of the Rules of professionat Conduct.
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SubJect Cloud Computirg

This opinion addresses certain ethical obtigations related to the us6 of online data storage managed by thirdparty vendors to store confidenUal dient docrrments.

lllustrative Facts:

Law Firm eonlr.acts with third'party vendor to store client files and documents online on remota server so thatLawyer and Client muld access the documents over the lntemet from any remote location.

Rules of ProfEssional Conducl lmplicated:

RPC 1.1,1.6,1.15A

Analysis:

Various service provlders are offerlng data storage eysterns on remote seryerc that can be accessed by
subscribers from any location over the lntemet. This is one aspect ol so-called 'cloud cornputing," and lawyers
may be lnterested in using these seMces to slore confidential client documents and othar data. use of thesethird party stolage systems, horever, means that confidenual dient information is outside of the dirsct control ofthe lawyer and naises particular ethical quastions.

Under RPC 1.6, a lawyer owes a client the duty to keep all client information confidenlial, unless the information
falls within a specifred exception. The duty of confidentiality ext€nds beyond deliberate revelations of clientinformation and requires a lawyer to protect client information againsl all disclosure. comment 16 to Rpc ,t.6
stiates: "A lawyer rnust act competently to safeguard information relating to the represeritation of a dient againstlnadvertent or unauthorized disclosure by lhe lauryer or other persons who are participating in lhe representationof the dient or who are subject to lhe lawyer's supervlslon. see Rutes i.1 . s.1 and s.3." ln order to use onlinedata storage, a lawyer is under a duty to ensure that the confidentiality of all client data will be malntained.

ln addition to client confidentiality, the lawyer is also under a duty to proteci client property, under Rpc 1.1sA. Alanryer using online data storage of client documenB ls therefore under a duty to onsure that the documents willnot be losl.

It is impossible to glve specitic guidelines as to what security msasures sharld be in placo with a third party
service provlder of online data storage ln order to provide adequale protection of dient material, because thetechnology is changing too rapidly and any sucfi advice would be quickly out of date. lt is also impracticat to
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expect evsry lau4'er who uses such services to be able to understand the technotogy sufficienfly ln order lo
evaluata a particular sorvlce provider's secudty systems. A lauryer using such a serulce must. howevor, conduct
a due dlligence investigation of the provider and its serulces and cannoirely on lack of EJnobgical
sophlstication to oxcuse the failure to do so. White some lawyers may be able to Oo more itrorough evalualons
of the serylces avaltable, beet practlces for a lauyer without advanced technologlcal knu,yledge could lnclude:

I ' Familiariation with the potential rlsks of onllne data storage and revlew of avaihble generat audience

l5:'1:* 
and titeiaturB direcled at the legalprofesslon. on doud computing indusfy standards and desirable

Ieatures.

2. EvaluaUon of ttre provider's pracilces, reputatbn and history,

3' comparison of provisions ln servlce provlder agreements to tho extant thal the servlce provlder recognlzes thelaryer's du$ of confidentlality and agrees to handle the information accordingly.

4' comparison of provisbns in service provider agreamenls to the extent that the agreement glyes the lawyermethods for relrievlng the data if lhe agreement is terminated or the service proviaei goes out of businass.

5' conlirmlng provisions in the agreement that will give the lawyar prompt notice of any nonauthorlzed access tothe lawyer's siored data.

6' Ensure socure and tightly controlled access to lhe storage system maintained by the servlce provider.

7' Ensure reasonable measures for secure backup of the dala that is maintained by the seMce provider.

A lauyer has a general duly of competence under RPc 1.1, which includes the duty .to keep abreast of changes
in the law and ib practice.' RPc 1.1 comment 6. To tlro extent that a lawyer uses tlchnology ln his or herpraclice, the hwyer has a duty to keep lnlormed about the risks associated with rrat tachnJogy and to takereasonable precautlons. The lauryer's du0es dlscussed ln tfris oplnron do not rise u n" pu"i i a guarantee bythe laufler that the lnformauon ls sectrs ftom all unaulhorized acc€ss. security breaches are posslble even inthe physical world, and a lawyer has always been under a duty to make reasonable judgments when protecting
client property and infomation. specific practioes regarding piotec{ion of client propetylna information havealways been left up to lndividual lawyers'Jtrdgment, and thal same approach applies to the use of online datastorage' The lawyer must take reasonable steps, howover, to evaluate the risks lnvolved with that practice and toensure that sleps taken to protect the infonnallon ars up to a reasonable standard of care.

Because the technology changes rapldly, and the seolrity threats evolve equally rapldly, a lawyer using onlinedata storage musl not only perform lnitial due diligence when selecung a provider and entering lnto anagreement, but must also monitor and regularly review the security measures of the provlder. over time, apartictlar provider's sacurity may become obsolete or become substandard to systems developed by otherproviders.

Conclusion

A lawyer may use online dala storage syslems to storo and back up ctient confidential informafion as long as lhelawyer [akes reasonable care to ensure that rhe informarion witt remain io*ffi; * ;" information issecure agalnst risk of loss.
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Advisory oplnloru are provided for the education of the Bar and reltect the oplnlon of the committee onPrclessional Ethics (GPE) or lts predecessor, the Rules of Prcfe.rionri conduct commlftee. Advisory opinionslssued by the cPE arc dislingulshed from earfier RPG commlttee opinlons by a numbering ficrmatwhichrlnctudes,
the yaar follourad by a sequenlial number. Advisory opinions are provlded pursuant to the authorlzagon grant.d
by the Board of Govemors, but are nol lndMdually approvad by the Board and do not refiect the official position
of the Bar associalion. Lar'rrs other than the washlngton slate Rules of professional conduct may bpply to ltreinquiry' Tha commiftee's answsr does not indude or opine about any oth"r 

"pprt "o,rl""-o*r"i*,"n m.meanlng of ths Flules of professional Conduct.
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RPG(s): RPC 1.4(a[2). 1.6(a),3.a(a),4,4(a), r{.4(b). 8.4(d), RcWs.s0.06o(2)(a)
Subfec-t Metadata

This oplnion ad&esscs certain ettrical obligaliors related to the transmisslon and receipt, in the course of a legalreprasentauon. of eledronic documents containing 'me6data,' Metadata ls the .data ,Lout o"u" rr"t ls commonlyembedded ln electronic documants and may include he date on which a document was created, Its author(s), date(s) olrevislon' any revianr commentE tnserled lnto he documenl. and any reotinea changes made ln the document [note 11.spedflcally' lhis oplnlon addressee: 1) an attomey's etrlcal obligation to protect metadata when discloslng documentq 2) anattomeyb ehlcal obfigation when receiving anotherpartyb doo.rmeng inwh]ch metsdala is readily accessible and haslhorefore been disclosed; and, 3) the ethical pmpriety olan altorney uslng special brensic softivare trc recover - tromanother party's doqlments - metadata thal is not ohenrvise readly accessilte ttrrougtr standard wo,d procassing sofirare.

lluskative Facb:

1' Lawyer A ls preparing a written agreement lo settle a lavrcuiL The elsctronlc documenl contalnlng rhe agreement lscircdated amongst attorneys in Lawyer As law lirm for revlew and comment. ln rovier,ving the agreement, the firm attomeysinss'i commants into hB doarment about tbs terms of the agreement. as well as he factual and legal srenglhs andweaknesses of the client's position. A prelimlnary draft of the agreernenl is finalized intemalty, and Larvl,Br A sends theagreement eleclronlcally' lor revlew and approval, to tawyer B, wno repres.nts the opposing party. LawyerA does not'scrub' the metadata from the docurnent containing the agreement behnr sending it to Lawyer B. using slandard wordprocesslng featurss. Lawyer B ls therefore able to view the dranges that were rnade to, and cornnrents lhal were lnsertedlnto, the document by attorneys at Lawyer Al firm (i.e.. Lawyer B can reactily access the metradata contained in thedo6rmenl).

2' Same facts as #1, excepl hat shortly afteropening the document and dlscovedng the raadily accesslble metadata,Lawyer B recolves an urgent emait from Lawyer A stating that the moladala had been hadvartenuy disclosed and askingLauyer B to imnndlately defale tire document wlttrout readlng lt.

3' Sarne facB as #1' oxcept lhat Lawyer A makes roasoneble efforts to 'scrub" ure document and theraby elirninates anyreadily accessible me'adalE before sending the document to Lauryer B. Lawyer B possessas special forensic softuraredeslgned to circu[went metadata rgmoval tools and recovermeladata LawyerA believes has been "scrubbed, lrom lhe
ff?*1fft;1iHJ,iil"ffij:H".il:;o*'* on Lawver Ab dooument toietermine ir rt contains ani metaoata rhar may

Analysls:

1 ' Lawyer As athical obligations: Lawyer A has an ehical duty to 'eci compotendr to protect from disclosure theconlidential lnformation that may be reltecled ln a document's metadata. l,ictroing making reasonabra efforts to .scrub,
motadata roiecting any protscted lnformalion from lhe doaJment befuresending it eleclronicalty to Lawyer B. Rule olProfesslonal colduct (rRPc) 1'6 (a) requires Laqyer A to 'not reveal lnlormatioo reraung to the representarion of a crientunless the dient gives informad consent, lhe disclosure ls irnpliedly authorized in order to carry out the representation or rhedisclosure ls [expliciuyl permltted by paragraph (b)' of Rpc t.o lemprraris aoded). Thls rule of confldentiallty appties to .8ll
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informaton r€laflng to the represer*alion' whatever its sourc6' and extsnds to disclosures ttral, alsrough frey may not'themselves reveal prolected lnformadon ...[,f could reasonably lead to the discovery of [conlidentialt hformation by a thirdperson" commonls 3 & 4 to RPc 1.6. Metadala emboddad ln clectronh doaJmenb that ralledq atlqnoydient
communlcations' attorney work ptodus{ andor othar confidentiai lnhmation related to a lepresenEtbn falls squaraly wlhintie pmteetions of RPC 1'6 lnote 2f. As stlch, a lauryer must tct eompetent/ to safeguard such metadata .agalnst
inadvsrtent or unauthorlzed ttlsclosurc[.f' [note 3]. cornment '16 lo Rpc ,1.6. Lawyer A, therefore, must mak€ reasonableefrorts to ensuro that electronic metadata reflecling protecled informatbn ls not disclosed ln "oniu;* with the exchangeof documants related to e rePresentallon - l.e-, that lt is not readily accesslble to the rucelvhg party. Lawyer A can do thisby dlsdoslng documents ln formats lhal do not inchrde mstadata I 

".s., 
in hard copy, vla fax, or ln ponabb Do,q.lmentFormat ('PDF) created by mmhanlcally senning hard coples - ot, { t*uung. the metadata from electronic doo.lmenbuslng so{tware utll0es dtslgned forlhet purposa lnote 4t. Note, however, &at in lhe conbxt of disovery producdion, wherocgrlain motadata may havs evidenliary value, RPG 3.4(a) spacificalty prohibits a lawyer from .alter{lngt, 

desiroy[ingJ orconceal[ingJ a docurnent or oher materlal heving potential ovidenuary'vabe[J" or assisting anoth;i percon in doing so [note

Lawyer Bb ethical obligati'ons: upon discowry. Lawyer B has an ethlcal duty to .promplly 
noti6l LawyerA lhat thodlsclosed document contalns readily aoeessible metadatr. RPc 4.4o) requires a lawyer wfio recelvas a documant relagngt'o the r€prossntauon of thg lanyer's cllsnt and knows or rsasonably should know firat tho document was lnadvertenllf sont"' [tof prompfy notis the sendsr.'For the puposes of lhe rulc, ''documenf hcludes e-mail orother alectronlc modes oflransrnission subject to being r6ad or put ln readable form.' comment 2 to Rpc 4.4. As metadata b ernbedded eleclronlcdocuments - l'e" 'slecironic modes of transmlssion' - lt falls within tre protections Rpc 4.4(b). Here, whero the mgtadatadisclosad by LauryerA lncltdes attorney wolt produd othenvlse protectod in liugatioa, Lrrrye. g kno,vs or reasonablyshould know the metadata nras Inadrrertently disdosed. As such, Lawyer B's duty to notify LawyerA ls rrrgg€red here.

2' Lat'vyer B's ethlcal obligations; Under the efitcal rutes, Lavryer I is not requlred lo reftaln lrom reading lhe documenl norls Lawyer B required tc relum lhe doc-ument lo Lawy'erA. see comments 2 & 3 to Rpc 4.4. Lawyer B may, however. beunder a legal duty separate and apart from tha ehlcal rules lo take addilional steps with respect ine aocument lnote 6t. seell' lf Lauryer B is not under suctr a separato legal duty, the 'decision to vofuntarlly retum sucft a document ls a mattsr ofprofessionaljudgment ordinarily reserved to hs ,au/yo{,I" in consultauon wilh the ctrenl. comment 3 to Rpc4.4: see alsoRPC l'4(a)(2) (requiring an attomey to "reasonably consult with the client about the means by whicfr the clienfs objeciivesare to be accomplshe<1.).

3' Lawyar Bb ethlcal obligatlons: The elhical rules do not expressly prohlbit L6wyr B from utilizing special forensic softwarelo recover metadata h8t iE not readlty accesshle or has othell,r,lss been "scrubbed. frorn the doculnent. sudr efforts would,however' ln he ophion of this mmmifree, conhavene lh6 prohlbilion in Rpc-4.4(a) agalnst ,usfingJ mefiods of obtainingavidence that violate the legal rlghts of [thi'fd perconst'aod uould conslituta'conduct that is prejudidat to lhe administrationof justice'ln contravefltlon of RPC 8.a(d). To the extant that efforts tq mlne metadata yield informalioo lhat intrudes on theattorney'dient relatbnshlp' sucfi effurts wadd atso vlotate he publlc pollcy of preseMng confidentality as rhe founctalion ofthe attorney'client relauonship' see RGW 5.60.060(2)(a), Dietr v. Doe. tsi wn.2d B3s, s4a (1g92), and comments 2 & 3 toRPc t'6' As such' it is the opinion ollhls commitee lhat thc use of speciar softr,varo to .ecover, froi crectronic documents,motadata that rs nor readly accessibre does viorate the erhicar rures. "u'| 'it 
e',

Eodnotes

1' soe Joshua J' Poie. Metadala Ethlcs oplnlons Around th6 u,s., American Bar Association,
available at:
httpi/ Milt'v'amoricanbar'org/groups/depa(ments-ofrrces/legalJechnology-resources/resources/&arts_fyis/rnetadalachart 

html,last visled February 20. 2012. Note rhat Mr pojors chart doEs not reneci tfe ;il;;;ffi#;;"r" oreson stareBar Aesociation, Formar opinlon No. 2o1t-1g7 rcomperency: Discrosure ir ueuaata.;.

2' lf lhe metadata reflecls cohfidential information pofiaining to a former client - as may occur when artorneys rausetemplate docum€nts over time - lt ls protectod by RpC 1.9(cX2).

http:/rmde.mywlbr.orlro/trinlrrpr?,O=16&t 
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3. RpC t.l, rnoroover. rgqulres LawyerA to provide cornpetenl repfesentation to 6 clion! which includes possessing.the
legal kmwledge, sklll, thoroughnoss and pieparauon reasonably necessary for the rep.csentauon., The dutlr to conrpetentlyrepresent a client includes 0re duty to poss€ss, obtain or rcoruit suflicient skill to ensure lhat confrdential lobrmatironref,ected ln metadata ls nol lnadwrlentty dlsdosed.

4' For a disqrsslon of mechantcat altamatives for prolectlng rnetadata ln tha disclosure process, see Davld Hric{k andChase Edward Scott, Metadata: The Ghosts Haunting e-Dooments, Georgla Bar Journal, February 200g, available athltp://gabar'orglpublic/pdf/gb/feb0s.pdf, last vlslted February 42, 2012, anJ Jernbaa colE, when lnvisible lnk Leavas RedFaces: Tacticat, Legaland Ethical consequances of tho Failure to Remove Metadata, 1 shidlerJ. L. &m. & Tech. g (Feb.2,2005'), avallable at
http://digihl.lew.wastrlngton.edu/dspaee{arftritsbearn/handldl7rc.1a60 

/ol1_no2_artg.pdf?saquonce=1. last visitedFebruary 20, 2a12, k techndogy evolves, of coure, what coltstitute. "*rpJont'r"pr6sontatlon ln his conrerrnecessarlly evofues.

5' see also oNeill v' clty of shoeline, 170 wn.2d 13s (2010) (hoHing meradata is subject to disclosure pursuant to thePublic Records Act).

6. see e.9., Fed. R. civ. p. 26(bxs)(B) and washinghn st.te superior court civir Rura (.cR,)
26(bX6) (goveming daims otprlvilege or protedbn for informauon produced tn discovery), Fed. R. ctv. p. a5{d[2[B)andCR 45(dX2XB) (govemtng ctakns of prtvflege orfiotection for
hformalion produced pursuant to subpoana), and Fed. R. Evid. 502(b) and washington state Rule of Evldence 502(e)(governlng claims ol privilege or protection and waiver of same). wtreie the parties have entersd into an agreement, sucfias a protective orde( lhat addresses lnadrcrtent dhclosures, that agreemeni may also place aAOiUonaf oiiigallons on theattomey ln heso circr.mstenes.

Advisory opinions are prcvidad for the education of he Bar and reflect the opinion of lhe commlttea on professional Ethics(cPE) or lts predecassor, the Rules ol Professlonal conduct committee. Advisory oplnlons lssued by tie cpE aredistlngulshsd from earlier RPc Gornmitteo ophlons by a numbering rormat $,hiii lnctudes lhe year followed by a sequentialnumber' Advisory opinions are provided pursuant to the authorizauon granlad by the Board of Govemors. but are notindividually approved by ttre Board and do not re0ect the ollidal positioi of lhe Bar assocjation. Laws otrEr than thevYashlngton state Rutes of Professional conduct may apply to ttre lnquiry. The committee.s answer does nol includs oroplne about any other appllcable law other than he meaning of the Rules of professional conducl

httpr/mch. m!fi ,sba.org/lO/prin t.aspx? I O! 1 68rl
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ffi\ANBA
Opinion:2218
Year lssued:2012
RPC(s): RPC 1.6

subject Disclosure of client lnformation during Departrnent of Revenue (DoRlAudit

An inquiring lawyer requested an opinion ftom the committee regarding whether he may provide access to clientfiles without the client's consent, including unredacted financial records, to comply wilh a demand from theDepartment of Revenue which is conducting an audit on his real estaie and tax praclice. The committee opinedas follows:

'The committee has reviewed your inquiry and has unanimously declined to issue an opinion based upon theirdetermination that existing Advisory opinions 194 and 195 are dispositive of your question. Rule of professional
conduct 1'6 obligates you to keep confidential client files and unredacted clienl related financial records, even ifdemanded by the state of washington Department of Revenue. such information sha[ not be disclosed withoutclients'permission. No further opinion is necessary..

Advisory opinions are provided for the education of tho Bar and rellect the opinion of the committee onProfessional Eihics (cPE) or its predecessor, the Rules of Professionarconduct commifiee. Advisory opinionsissued by the cPE are distinguished from earlier RPC committee opinions by a numbering format which includesthe year followed by a sequential number. Advisory opinions are provided pursuant to the-authorization grantedby the Board of Govemors, but are not individually approved by the Board and do not reflect the official positionof the Bar associatlon' Laws other than the washington state Rules of professional conduct may apply to theinquiry' The commiftee's answer does not include o opine about any other applicable law other than themeaning of the Rules of professional Conduct.

h6p://mcle.mywsba.org/lo/pint.aspx?lD=1 66?
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ffi\\rstsA
Opinlon:201401
Year lssuedi 2014

RPC(s): RPC 5.3(b), 5.8(c), 7.i, 7.2(b),7.i(a1,7.3(b), 7.3(c), 2.4, 8.4(a)
SubJecb Parlicipation ln online lead generation seMces

Facts:

Lawyer partlclpates in an Intemet'based lead generation service that charges par0cipating lawyers a flat monthlymembefship fee. Lawyer provides rnformation about her experience, praclice areae, and he types of cases thatshe accepts' Potenfal cllents provide the seMcE wlth lnformation about the type of lawyer that they seek.

Based upon the lnformation provided to it, the sorvice then sends the potential diefits,contact information tothose member lawyers' The servlce does not send the lawyers'contact information to the respeclive potentialdients.

Questloos:

1. May Lawyerpaildpate ln the tead generalion servhe as described?

2. lf so, may Lawyer initiate contact to one or more of 0re potential client leads?

Concluslons:

1. See disa.rssion belo,v.

2. Yes, qualifed.

Dis{rrssion:

1' A lawyer may pay lhe reasonable cost of advertisaments or permitted communications. Rpc 2.2(b)(1). tn.1lBut '[aJ lara4yer ehall not glve anything of value to a person for recommending the lawyer's seMccs...." Rpc7'2(b) {emphasis added)' when a cornmunlcation endorses or vouches for a lawyer,s credentials, abilities,competence' cfiaracter, or other professional qualities, such a cornmunication is a re@mmendaton of the kindcontemplatod by RPc 7.2(b). 'Lawyers are rut permitted to pay others for channeling professional work., Rpc7.2qt.5.

A lawyer is permitted to publicly disseminate a varleg of types of information, including but not limited to the

informalion concerning a lauryer's name or lirm name, address and telephone number; the kinds of services thelawyer will unde(ake; lhe basis on which the lawyer's fees are determined, including prices for specific services
htlpy/mcle.m!,wsba.org/trypriaLsspx?tO 
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and payment and credit arrangemenb; a lawyer's foreign language ability; names of referances anct, with theirconsent' names of clients regularty representad; and othe-r informafion that mlght invite the attontion of thoseseeklng legalasslstance. - 
= 

'- "'- l'-

Rpc 7'2 crnt' 2; see also ABA Formal o1. roffz (2010). Maraly paying the raasonable cost of disseminatingthe lnformation contemplated by RPC 7.2 cmt. 2 does not constituta a recommendation of a rauryer,s servres.

Therefore' Larltlyer may pay others to dissemlnate such inform€ltion, provided that the information is aocurate.The payment can be calculated by a varlety of methods, provlded that the ultimate amount ls reasonable. Forexample. he payrnent courd be a flat fea, a monthry fee, or payaer-crick fee. [n.2i

a hwyer may @tn'nqricate tha fact that the lawyer does or does not practice ln parflcular llolds of law." Rpc7'4(a)' But a lawyer shall not stale or lmply that the lawyer is a specialist in a particutar field of law, except asprovlded by RPc 7'4'[n'3J And a lawyer must bs acorrate when communlcaflng about hh orher seMces:

A lawyer shall not make a false or misleading communication about the lawyar or the lawyer,s servlces. Acornmunication ls false or rnisteadlng fflt conlains a material mlsrepresenlation of fact or law, or omits a factnecessary to mako the statement considered as a whde not malerially misleading. Rpc 7.1 .

A lawyer may componsate others to provlde markaung or clientdevelopment services. Rpc 7.2 cml s. But alauryer shall be responsible for the conduct of a nonlawyer ln certain circumstances; and it ts professlonalmisconduc-t for a lawyer to violate or attempt to violate 0re Rules of professionalconduct thmugh the ac-ts ofanother. See RpC 5.9(eXt);{n.al RpC 8.4(a).[n.S]

when a lawyer utilizes lhe asslstance ol a nonlawyer and has direct supervisory authority over the nonlawyer,tha lawyer shall make reasonabte efforts trc ensure hat the nonlawyer's conduct is compauble with the lawyer,sprofessional obligadons. See RpC 5.3(b).

Lawyer may pay others for generating dient leads, such as lnternertased client leads, as long as (1) the leadgenelator does not recommend, endorse, or vouch for Lawyer or Lawyer's seryices, l2l anypayrnent to orcommunlcation by lhe lead generation servlce h otheruls€ consistentwith ths Rules oipr#ssionalcondud,and (3) the lead generalion service does not make misleading statements or mat.rial mlsrepresentauom.Therefore' the lead generation servica's matchtng criteria ,r"t u" based on disclosed, objective criteria. when awebsite attempts to match lawyers and clients based on a purported oraluation of the client,s needs, or when awabsite vouches for the qualifications of the participating lawyer, lhen lhe website ls a referralseryice, and thelawyer must not pay to parilcipate.fn.6]

lf the lead generation seruic€ makes subjectiva decisions in order to match the cllent to the lawyer, then thelawyer's payment consututes an impermisslble givlng of value for recommendlng the lawyer.s seru|ces orchanneling work'[n'{ lf' lnstead, lhe service 
latcfres clients and rawyers srmply based on objective information

-such as geographic lnformation akin to a direc{ory servlce-and aiscloses the specific basis upon which itmatches rawyers and crients, then the payment does not viorate the rure.

Before participaung ln the lead generation serytce, Lawyer should reasonably research and evaluate the natureof lhe cornmunications behreen the service and the prospective clients, as well as the basis of the leadgeneration's matchlng or rgferences to the Lawyer' lf the sarvlce will misrepresent the nature of ils function, thenLawyeds particrpation courd conslitute professionar m isconduct.

*#f,nffililH::fl::!| 
in a lead seneration service that is misreadins, wherher expressry or by impricarion.

2t6
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see RPC 7'1 (provfding that a statement can be mlsleading tf lt "omits a fact necessary to maka the stiatementconsidered as a whole not rnaterially mlsleading'). tf tfte service were to represent, erprossly * *r,,J,r, i;,i-prospecllve clients that lt has made a subJective malch based on Judgment_rrfren the match ls based solelyupon objective lnformation-then this would be misleading, ano r-awyer must not partlcipal€,

Because of the llkelihood thal prospeclive clients will infer lhal the lEad generailon servicE is maklng subjectivematching decisions, Lawyer must not partlcipate in the l6ad generation service unless the service clearlydiscloses, ln plain and oonspictrous language, that the matctr was mada solely based on specffied obJectiveinformailon (e'g', geogrraphic information' years of practice, or practce areas as described by the lawyer).Mor€over, Lawyer must not parflclpate in a lead generation seMce that states, implies, or creates a reasonablelmpresslon that lt ls making the refenal without payment from the lawyer or has analyzed e person,s legalproblems vvhen determrning which lawyershourd receive ttre refenal.

Also' if Lawyer participates in a permitted form of a lead genaration service, then Lawyer must also confirm andensure that comrnunicatlons by the lead generatlon seMcs complies with Rpc 7.8(c), which requires that every

;:i]ffiffn 
made puGuant to the rule contaln the name and offre address orai ieast oi. rr*y*, responstbte

;-Ty"" 
are generally prohiblted frorn real'time sollciEtions for professionat emptoynent from prospective

A lawyer shall not dirBctly or through a thlrd person, by ln-person, live lerephone, or real-time elecfonlc contactsolicit pmfesslonal employment from a prospective dlent wtren a significant motive forthe tawyer,s doing so isthe lauryer's pearniary gain, unless lhe person aontacted:

(1) ls a lauryer;

(2) has a famlly, close pe6onar, or prior professronar rerauonship with sre rawyer; or

(3) has consented to the conlact by requesllng a referralfrom a not-forarolit lawyer refenal ssrvice.

RPC 7.3(a).[n.s]

H;:*:"'tr:::::::,::::::,",:1"::.,10: i::1"1 bv Lawver, rhen Lawyer must nor initiare a soricrtarion by

l?j:TflI'":i:,:r:*:":j:*l"'::il?:'-:y'"rntem*teomi;ililffiil;;:;ffi:;Jji?::l
;$;;;ffiffi;Amhl^tma-a 

^8..i/^I 
al^r rL^employmenl' provided that the sollcltedon (1) does not lnvolve coerclon, duress, or harlssment snd (2) othenrrsecornplies wlth the Rules of professional Conduct. RpC I.g(bX2).

Lawyer may send a follow'up message that othenrvise complies with the Rules of professional conduct. lf theprospective client does not rospond to Lawyer's iniual messago or follow-up mossage, then additionalcommunications from Lawyer mlght viotate RPc 7.3(b). see ipc 7,3 cmt. 5,[n.9] lf the pn spective client hasexgressed a deslre to not be solicltod by Lawyer, then Lawyer must not send such an email, texl rnessage, oroher written conespondence. RpC 7.3(bxi ).

Endnotes:

httpl/mc16.m)rwsba. orp/lO/pdnlaspr?l O. I 6 g0
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1. The rule provtdes as folows:
Opinion 20lll{,i

(b) A lawyer shall not glve anythlng of value to a person for remmmending the lawyer,s s€rvices, Exc.pt thar Ilawyer may v - ----' vr Y vY'

(1) pay the reasonabre cost of adverrisements or communrcauons
permltted by this Rulo;

RPC 7.2(bX1).

2''Pay per click (PPC) (also called cost per cllcft) ls an lntemet adverflslng model used to direct traffic towebsites, ln whlch adraertisers pay the publishar (typically a website owner) when he ad ls clicked..Wikipedia'org, Pay per c'lick, al http://en.wikipedia.org[1,rrikl/paylrer-click (last visited December 10, 2014; seealso supreme court of New Jersey commiltee on Attomey Ai[rtiring op. 43 (20t1) (concludlng, Inter alia, that'attomeys are nol flatly prohibited from paying'per-lead'tnternet advertislng charges provided lthatl rhema*eting scheme rs advertising and not an impermissibre refenar servica.,).

3. The rule prwldes, lnter alia, as follows:

(d) A rawyer shal not state or rmpry t]rat a rawyer rs a speda[st rn
a parlicular field of law, except upon issuance of an ldenUfying
certificate, award, or recognition by a group, organization, or
assoclauon, a lauryer may use the terms .certiried". .specialisf,
'expert'. or any olher simirar rerm to describe his or her qualificauons
as a rauryeror his or her quarirications in any subspeciarty of the raw.
lf the terms are used to rdentiff any certificate, award, oriecognition
by any group, organizalion, orassodation, the referenca must:
(1) be trutrhfurand verrfiabre and othenrise compryw{th Rure 7.1;
(2) irlentfy the certifing group, organlzation, or associatkp; and
(3) stab .hat the supreme court of washington does not iecognize
certirication of specialties rn the practice of raw and that the
certificate, 4*ard, or recognition is not a requkement to practice raw
in the slats of Washingtrcn.

RPC 7.4(d).

4. Rulo 5.3 provldes as follows:

with respect to a nonrawyer emproyed or retained by or associated wlth a rawyer:
{a) a partner, and a rawyer who individuafiy or together with other
lawyers poss€sses comparable rnanagerrar authority in a raw firm shal make
reasonable efforts to ensure that ths firm has in effect measures giving
reasonabre assuranoe thar the persons conduct rs compatibre wim tne
professlonal obligations of the lawyer;
(b) a lawyer having direct supeMsory authority over 0re nonlawyer shall
make reasonabre efrotu to ensurE that the persons conduct is compatibre
wtth fie professionalobligations of the lawyer;and
(c) a larvyer shall be responsible for conduct of such a porson that would
be a violation of the Rules of professional Conducl if gngaged in by a
lawyer lf

nIpr/mclg,m! ,wbaofgfiOrFrlrt.aEpr?1o.16g0 
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(1) the lawyerorders oG with lhe knowledge of lhe speclfic conduct,
ratifias he conduct lnrrolvod; or
(2) the rawyor ls a partner or has companabra managerrar aufirority ln the
law firm ln whlctr the person ls employed, or has dirEet supervisory
authon'ty over lhe person, and knows of the conduct at a time urtreo its
cofEequonces can be avoided or mitigated but fairs to rak6 reasonabre
remedialactlon.

RPC s.3.

5. Rute 8.4(a) prcvides as folows:

h is professional mlsconduct for a lawyerto:
(a) violate or attempt to violate the Rutes of professionat conduct,
knowlngly asslst or lnduce anolher to do so, or do so hrough he acls of another;

RPC 8.4(a).

6' See Suprema court of New Jersey cmte. on Altomey Advertising op. 43 (2011) (dting Artzona opinton 0&06(2006)' wash' Adv' op' 2106 (2006), and Kentuclry BarAssoc. Ethics op. E4z9 (200s)). offrerJurisdiction haveconcluded that websites are advertislng and not refenal services when there is sufficienilnformation provided tousers and there are no assertions about the qualificaffons of the parti,cipaung lawyers. ld. (citing supreme courtof rexas Prcfesslonal Elhics cmte. op. 573 (2006) and ohlo eoard orcomrnissloners on Grievances andOiscipline Op. 2001-2 (200i0.

7' see wASH' ADV' oP' 2106 (2006) (conducting that partichation tn tegal marketing flan operated by anlnternet company would be a vtolation where the company ldentified par{clpants as .verffiej,atomeys,. 
madekubjectiveJudgments" that were more than'rnlnistarial servlces,'and charged pailicipating lawyers an annualmembership fee but would extend membership for up lo half of the orlginal membership term if a lawyer,sresulung rsvenue did not excead the pald membership fee); see also New yo* statE BarAssoc. cmte. oa prof.Ettlcs op' 799 {2006) (providing that'Lawyer may not partrcipate in website thar charges lawyer a fee to providelnformauon about potential cliants whom lanyerwillthen conlacl, where the websits purports to anallae lheprospective clienfs probfem end salects which of ils subscribing lawyers should respond, nor may th€ lawyer

Xff:ll" 
prospective cllent by telephonB unless lhe pro"p".ti* crient has expressry requested a tetephone

8' This prohibitlon does. not appty if the pe*on contacted ls a rawyer, has a famfly. crose personar, or prlorprofesslonal relatlonshlp wlth ths lawyer, or has consented to the contact by requesting a referrar ftom a not-for-profit tawyer refenal service. RpC 7.3(a)(1[3).

9. The comment provides as follows:

Bul even permitted forms of solicitalion can be abused. Thus, any solicitation which contalns information which isfalse or misleading within the meaning of Rule 7.1, which lnvolves coerclon, duress or harassrnent within themeaning of Rule 7'3(bX2)' or which invotves contact wilh a prospecrive client who has made known to the lawyera deslre not to be solicited by the lawyer within the meanlng of Rule 7.3(b)(1) is prohiblled. Moreover, if aftersanding a htler or other cornmunication lo a dien! as parrift"d uy Ruie 7.2 tha rawyer roceives no respons.,any further effor! to communicate wlth the prospective client ,"y riolrtu the provlsions of Rule 7.3(b).

http ;f/n ch.myrrsbaorB/lepr'n taspx?lD: 1 6g0
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RPC 7.3 cmt.5.

Opinion 201101

Advisory opinions are provided for the edueation of the Bar and reflect the oplnlon of lhe comrnittee onProfessional Ethics {cPE) or its predecessor, the Rules of Professlonal conduct commlttee. Advisory opinionsissued by [)e cPE are distinguished ftom earlier RPC cornmiftee opinions by a numberlng brmar which includosthe year followed by a sequentlal number. Advisory opinlons are provlded pursuant to the authorlzation granted
by the Board of Govemors, but are not individually approved by the Board and do nol reooct the offlclal poslflon
of tha Baressociation. Laws other than the washington srate Rutes or proressroi;;;;;;;;iapprv 

to neinquiry' The commlttee's answer doas not inctude or opine about any other applicable hw other ihan thameaning of the Rulas of professlonalConduct.

htlprlmd6.ri}^ r!baJordlolprlntrspr(?lD= 1 6S0
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Oplnlon:2A14Oz
Year lssucd: 2014
RPC(s): RPC 5.3(c)(1) , I .1, T .?, T .2(b,t, T ,Z(bN1,), I .4,7.a(a). 8.4(a)
SubJect Parlicipation ln online social medja profile websites

Facts:

Lawyer claims her'profile" on a social media website that is designed to provide personal and pmfesslonallnformation about lawyerc to nontawyers and other lawyers. Ths iebsite permils lawyers to post, inter alia, thelrcontacl Information, education, practice areas, experience, and articles. lt is not possible for Lawyer to disdalmher pro{fle after claimlng it

The website also generates a numerlc and descriptive raung for each lauryer who claims his or her pml1e, aswell as for some lawyers who have not claimed urelr profiles. The numeric aM desaip0ve rating are sffected, atleast in part' by the amount of information that a lawyer provides and the lawyer,s participarion on the website.The website does not digdose how it determines the nrnneric and descriptive rating. lt ls possible for a lessexperienced lawyer to obtain a mucft higher rating than a much nrcre experienced lawyer by simply providingmore informatjon about the lawyer,s practice.

Enrolled lawyers can also attac-fr specific'peer endorsements'to another lawyer.s prolile. visitors to the websitecan also attsch pttblldy viewable'client ratings'to a lawyerl protile. peer endorsements afiect the raling, butclient ratlngs do not.

Question:

1' May Lauryer claim the prolile and provide personal and professional lnformation, knowlng that the website willgenerate a publicly viewable numeric and descriptive rafng that is, at least in part, infruenced by the amounl oflnforrnation that Lawyer provides?

2' May Lawyer claim tha profile and particlpate in the website if other users attach lo Lawyer,s profile publiclyviewabre (1) crient ratings or (2) poer endorsements about Lau4yer,s servjcas?

3. May Laqyer endorse another rawyer in exchange for a reciprocar endorsement?

Conclusion:

1. See discussion below.

2. See discvssion betow.

3. No.

httprrrnclo. mf ,r/sba.orfl lOrprtnt aspx?lDr I 6g1
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Opinion 201{02

1' Lawyers a,o p€rmltted lo publicly disseminate a rrarlety of types of lnformarion, lnduding but not llmlted to U\efollowing:

Information conc.ming a rawyer's name orfirm name, addr.ss and terephone number; he kinds of seryhes thelawyer will undertake; tha basis on whlctt the lawyer's fees are deterrnined, includlng pricss for specific seMcesand payment and credit anangemsnts; a lawyer's foreign language ability; names oi references and, with thelrconsent' namss of cllents regularly represented; and othar inionnation that might invlte the attention of thosesaeklng legal asslstancc.

RPc 7'2 cmt' 2; see also ABA Formal op. l0-{57 (2010), A lawyer may also pay the reasonable cost ofadvertlsemenls or permitted communications. RPC 7.21b)(r).(n.i| A lawyer must be accurate whencommunlca[ng abq/t hls or her seMces:

A lawyer shall not make a false or mlsleading communieation about the lawyer orthe larrrryer,s services. Aoornmunhallon ls false or mlsleading lf it contalns a materlal mlsrepresentauon of fact or law, or omlts a factnecessary to make the statement considered as a whole not materially misleading.

RPC 7'1' a hwyer rnay conrrnunlcate sra fact that the lawyer doss or does not practlce ln particular fields oflaw'' RPc 7'4(a)' But a lawyer shall not state or lmply that the lanryar is a specialist in a particular field of law,exoept as provlled by RpC T.4.ln.Zl

A tawyer cannot cause a nonlauyer b do urat which the lawyer is elhlcally prohibited from doing. see Rpc 5.3(c)(r}[n'31 RPC 8'4(a){n'4J Therefore, Lawyer also mu$ not cause ihe wobsite to make false or misleadingcomrnunicaUons aboul Lauryer,s practice.

Before claiming her prollle, Lawyer should take reasonabte steps to ascertarn rhe extent to whrch the website wl,make representations aboul Lawyer's practlce, including the numeric and descriptive raling, in order to daterminewhether any such representations will be inaecurata or misleading. lf Lawyer determines that ths website,snumerlc andlor descriptive rallngs of lawyers aro not basec uponirre rawyer's performanoe or merit and thewebsite does not disdose how the ratings are calcutated, then ihe lawyer must not participate ln the website. lfafter claiming her ptolile, Lawyer delermines that lhE webslte's nurneric and/or descriptive ralings of lawyers arenot based upon lhe lawyer's performance or merit and lhe webdte does not disclose how the ratings arecalculated' then the lawyer must llmit paficipation to ensuring that information ls accurate and shoutd considerposting a disclalmer, lf it is reasonably feasible to do so.[n.Sl

A laqyer who claims' adopts, or endorses information on a website lisilng becornes responslbte to ensure firatthe lnfonnation ln the listing conforms to the Rules for Professionar conduct.[n.6] lf Lawyer claims her profila andlnadvertently plovides lnaocurate tnformatlon, then Lawyer must make a prompt correction. Lawyer must alsoupdate her information if it changes, in order to ensure that only acc,urate information is provlded.

For example, lf Lawyer posted her contact information but tater moved to a differenl law firm, then Lawyer mustupdete her conlact lnformation withln a reasonable time. By way or t,ir,", 
"""*ple, 

if Lawyer providedlnformatlon about tie klnds of servlces that she will undertake but later decioed to nanow lhe kinds of servicesthat she will undertake, then Lewyer must update that informatlon wihin a reasonable tirne.

2' Accurate elient ratings or peer endorsernenls may be attactred to Lawyer's profile. lf visitors or other lawyershttp://mcl6.rnyM,soa.orgfl O?rint aspx?lD.t eg I
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attach to Lauryer',s aocount c[lent radngs or peer endorsemonts lhat ar8 false or misleading, then Lararyer mustdelete or disclalm the tlalse or mlsleadlng comrnents or enoo.sei"io,lr,t r, rcasonabry feasibre to do so.

lf Lauryer choos€s lo participate h the webslte' then Lauryer must periodlcaily monltor har profile to reasonablyensure that lnacc'urate dient ratings or peer eMorsements are deletod or disclaimed ln a reasonably promptmanner, if it is raasonably feasible lo do so.

3' Lawyer may only andorse another lawyer if the endorsernent ls accurats. Rpc g.4(c) (prohlblUng decepdve

ffil3l;TflrXl'jjffi:frrse 
anolher lawyer untess she has sufficient kno,tledse abortthe otherrawyer to

Lawyor musl not provlde an endorsement to anofter lawyer slmply because that lawyer agreed ro endorseLawyer' Dolng so would bE givlng somelhing of value (i.e., an endtrsement) for recommending the La\ilyer,s

Endnot6s:

ffil1Y."f:::ii,iff::H::::::l':l::1":":lT':commendiw rhe rawverrs se*c€s....'Rpc 7.2(b)

:::::*:'::1yT.1r:T-T'-":lionendorses*,;;;;;;;;;;;:;l,i,J,l1ff,i;;;
ff:i*T:ff';T$Tlfl:r::"1ar quariuos, such a comm,nrca;;ri, ;;;;;]ffi **" *no
f*H-1*:::::::f }I-II"i1"":-lY-{sinrormationmrshtha;E;ail"*'ffiffi ffiffi :;
::H:3"::Ttr:::::'::':1ily,-"!a:\L2doesnottnstitureilfi ;ffi ff;liff ;T
::*3-",i5"TT:::::-':::1'::,"::r*h:lrnrorma-rion;;*";;;;;ffi;;ffi;;[:;#:.:"
prohibitad lf glven to a person for racommending the lawyer s service.

2, The Rule provldes, interalia, as follows:

(d) A lawyer shall not state or imply that a lawyer is a specialisl ln
a particular field of law, except upon lssuance of an identifying
cerlificats, award, or rccognlflon by a group, organieation, or
assocjation, a lawyer may use the terms .certified,, .speciatist 

,'experr", or any other srrnirar term to describe his or herqualificetions
as a lawyer or his or har qualificalions in any subspeeialty of the law.
tf the terms are used to rdendfy any cerrificara, award, or recognition
by any group, organizaUon, or association, fhe refar€nce musl:
(1) be truthful and verifiable and olherwise comply with Rule 7.1;
(2) ldenuff he cedrryhg group, organlzation. or assoclation; and
(3) state that the Supreme Court of Washington does not recognize
cerfficaUon of specialtias ln the practice of law and that lhe
certificate, award, or recognition rs not a requrrement to prac,tlce raw
in the shte of Washlngton.

RPC 7.4(d).

3, Rule i.3 provides as follows:

with respect ro a nonravqyer emproyed or retained by or associated with a rawyer:
hltp://mcle.myuabao.gfi O/p.inr.erpx?t&.1 68 I
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(a) a partner, and I lawyer who indivldually or togetrer wlth o0rer
tawyers possesses comparabre managerial authorrty in a taw firm shafl make
re8sonebre ofiorts to ensure thar the rirm has rn efrect measuras grving
reasonabrE assu'nce that the penrons conduct is compatibh witr tre
profossional obligations of the tauryer;
(b) a rauryer having direct suporvisory authority over the nonrauryer shail
make raasonabre efiorts to ensure that the pe*ons conduct is compatibre'wlth the professionalobtigations of the lawlor; and
(c) a lawyer shall be responslble for conduct of such a percon rhat would
ba a vlolatlon of tha Rures of profassionar conduct if engaged rn by a
lawyer lf:

(1) the lawyer orders or, wior the knowredge of rhe specrfic conduct,
ratilies lhe conduct lnvolved; or

i2) !. larrycrh a padneror has comparabre managerrarauttrority in the
lawfrrm in wfrich the person is employed, or has dtrect supeMsory
authorig over rho porson, and knows of the condrct at a trme wnen irts
consequen@s can be avoldsd or mitigated but falls to take reasoneble
remedlal ac{ion.

4. RulE 8.4(a) provldes as follows:

It ls prolesslonal mlseonduct for a lavryer to:
(a) violale or atempt to viotate the Rules of professlonal Conduct
knowingly essist or rnduce another ro do so, or do so through the acts of anorher;

RPC 8.a(a).

fi*""#,fft 
dlsclairner should ordinarlly be surliclent to notify users that the raqyer rs no ronger participating in

6' see south carolina Ethics Adv. op' 09-10 (2oog) (stating, inter alia. that.a lawyer who adopts or endorsesinformation on any slmilarweb site becornes responslble for conforming all informailon ln the lawyer.s lisling tothe Rules of Professional conducf and also "[bly claimlng a website lisiig, a lawyer takes responsibitity for itsconrent and is then ethica*y required to conform the risfint to ar appticabre rures).

Advisory opinlons are provided for the education of the Bar and rellect the oplnlon of lhe committae onProfessional Efirics (cPE) or lts predecessor, the Rules of prolesslonal conduct comrnlttee. Advisory opinionslssued by the cPE are distingulshed from earlier RPC committee oprnrons by a numbering format which lncludesthe year foltowed by a saquential number' Advisory opinions are provided pursuant to the autrorrzation grantedby tfie Board of Governors, bul are not individually approved by the Board and do not reflect the offlclal posluonof tfie Bar association' Laws other than the washingrton state Rules of professional conduct may apply to lhelnqulry' Tha cornmitteets answer does not lnclude or opine about any other applicable law other lhan themeaning of the Rules of professional Conduct.

httplrmcla.nr) it6ba.rgllolprinlaspx?lD=I6gI
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RPC(s!: RPC 1.1. 1.6, ,.7, 1.9, 1.iSA, 1.19. S.1, S.2, S.3, S.10, 2.1, l.Z,g.4
SubJact Etrical Practices of the Mrtual Law Office

Increasing costs of doing business, induding he costs assoolated with physlcal office space, have nptivated
lawyers to rethlnk how they deliver legal servicec. Many lawyers are choosing to do some or all of their workremotely' from homa or other remote locations' Advances in the reliability and accessibility of on-line resources,
cloud computing, and email gervices have alloryed the development of the virtual law offie, in which the lawyerdoes not mainhin a physical offce at a[.

Allhough this modem buslness model rnay appear radically different from the traditjonal brick and mortar lawoffice model, tre urderlying principles of an ethical larr pradice remain the same. The core duties of diligence,
loyalty' and conlidentiality apply whether the offioe ls virbal or phyalcal. For the most parl, the Rutes ofProfesshnal conducl (RPc) apply no differenuy in the virtualoffice context. However, there are areas that raisespedal challenges In the vlrtual law office. Below we address whether a lauyer needs a physrcal address. wethen summarEe some of the ethical lssues lawyers wittr virtual law practices may face.

l. Requirementfor phyrical Office Address

A. General Requirements

There is no requirement that wsBA members have a physicaloffica address. sectbn lll(B)(l)(of lhe Blaws ofthe washington strte BarAssociation (wsBA) requires that each member furnish bottr a.itrysical residenceaddress" and a'principal office address.'The physical residenfial address is used to determine the member.sdistrict for Board of Governors elections. The principal office address does not need to be a physical address.Similarly, Admission and Practice Rule (APR) 13(b) requires a lawyer to advise the WSBA of a .cunent 
mailingaddress' and to update that address within 10 days of any ctrange. Nothing in that rul€ indbates the mailingaddress must be a physical address.

General Rule (GR) 30 permits cou.ts to require seMce by email. lf a lawyer ls handling litigation tn a jurlsdtc{onthat has not adopted such a requiremen! he lawyer rnight wish to serye opposing counsel through handdelivery' The civil Rules (cR) do not require that a lawyer provide an address for hand delivery. Rathel cR 5(b)(1) provldes that lf the person to be served has no oflice, service by detivery may be made by "teaving it at hisdwelling house with a person of suitable age and discretion then residing therein.' service, oi *ro", also maybe made by mail' Particularly in f urisdiclions wh6re it is custornary to serve pleadings by hand rlelivery, provldingthe opposing counsel with a physical address lo do so (sucfr as a business service center) may mean rhat thelawyer will get th6 pleadings considerably faster. lf a tauryer does not want io provide opposing counsel with anaddress for hand delivery we recommend hat the lawyer seek an agreernsnt to have pleadings served by emaillnstead, as permitted under GR 3O(bN4).

h[p//mch.mF6Daorgy'tcuprintispx?tD=i686 
i/B



Therefore, a lawyerwho works from home ls not requi,red to include her home address on advertising. As long asit is not decepuve or mlsleading, the lawyer may use a post office box, prtvate mair uox.ii" business seMcsc€nlor as an office address ln adverflsemenb.

An address listed in an advertisement may bo misleading lf a reader would wrongly assume that the lawyer willbe available ln a particular location. see RPC 7.1. [n.1t. 
-or 

eromple, it may be mtsteaaing for an oul-of-state
lawyer to list a seattle address ln an advertisament if the lawyer will nol be arailable to mJet in seatge. However,if the advertlsement discloses that the lawyer is not avallabte for in-person meetngs rn seattle, lhe advertisement
may not be misleading. See also Sectioo C below.

ll. Comptying with the RpCs wtren Ustng a WrtualLawOffice

Lawyers praclicing in a virtualtaw offce are no lass bound by the ethicalduties noted above than their
colleagues practiclng ln a physical otfice. The standards of ethical conduct set forth in the Rpc apply to alllauryers regardless of the setting: physical or vlrtuat. However, certain duties present special chalenges tolawyers practicing ln the vlrtual law settfng, including the duties of supeMsion, confidentiality, avoirding
misleadlng communication, and avoldlng conflicts of lnterest as set forfi below.

A Supervision

The duties of supervislon embodied in RPC 5.1 [n.2]. 5.2 [n.3], 5.3 [n.4] and 5.10 [n.5] appty in ail law offrces. Butstaff and other lawyers ln a vlrtuat law office might not share eny ptryslcal proximity lo their supeMsing lawyer,making direct supewision more difficult, Thus a lawyer operating rernotety may need to take additionat rnsasuresto adequately supervise slaffand other lawyers in her employ.

B. Confidentiatity

The use by a lawyer, whalher a vlrtual officc or traditional practitioner, of online data storago malntained by athlrd party vendor ralses a number of ethical questions because any confidential olient inforrnation included in thostored data ls outslde of the direcl control of the lawyer. wsBA Advisory opinion 2215 (zolzladdresses thelawyer's ethical obligatlons under RPc 1.1 [n,6t, 1 .6 [n.7t. and i.i sA In.B]. A lawyer inrending to use online datastorage should revlew that opinlon, and be especlally mindful of several Importanl poins emlnasized ln lheopinlon:

- The lawyer as part of a general duty of competence musl be abla to understand the lechnology lnvolyedsuffcienuy ro be abre ro evaruate a particular vendor,s security and storage sysr€rns,

hfp//rnde nyru,Bba.orgfi O/frlol.arpr?l D r I 6g6

?n0rzo18

B. Mdress ln Advertlsements

RPC 7'2(c) requiras that lawyer advertisements lndude the name and office eddress of at laasl one lawyer onlaw finn responsible for lts content.'sornE lawyers wlth virtual law praciices prac-tice t * 6or* 
"no 

use a posl
office box for mail' others contEct with buslness seMce centerc that receive mail and deliveries and also makeconference rooms avallable for meetings.

The term'ofiice address" in RPC 7.2(c) shouu nol be so narrolvly construsd to mean only the place where halawyar ls physlcally worklng. Rather. the'office address'may be itre aoaress the lawyer usos to receive mall
and/or delfuedes. lt may also be tha address where a lawyer rneets ln p€rson wlth clients, but does not have tobo.

Opinbn 2O1601
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'The lalyer shall b€ satisfied that the vendor underslands, and agrees to maintain and secure stored data ln
conformity with, tle lawycr's duty ol confldentiality.

' The lawyer shall ensure that the confidanuality of a[ cllent dala will be malntalned, and that client documenis
stored online will not be lost, e.9., through the use of sedlre back-up storage maintalned by the vendor.

- The storaga agregmant should give the lawyer prompt notice of non-authorked access to the stored data or
other breach of security, and a means of retrleving the data lf the agreement is terminated or he vendor goes out
of business.

- Because data slorage tecfinology, and relatsd threats to the securlty of such technology, change rapldly, lhe
lawyer must monitor and review regularly lhe adequacy of tha vendor's searrity systems.

As the oplnion concludes, 'A lawyer may use online dala storage syslems to store and back up cllent confidential
lnforma0on as long as tho lawyer takes reasonable care to ensr.re that the lnfonnation will remaln conffdenual
and lhe lnformatlon ls secrure frorn rlsk of loss.,

Lawyers ln virtual practices may be more likety to cornmunicale with clients by email. As discussed ln WSBA
Atlvlsory oplnlon 2175 (2008). laryers may communicate wlth clients by email. Howevor, if the lawyer believes
there ls a significant risk that a third party will aceass he communicalions, such as when the client ls uslng an
employer-provlded emall ac,count, the lawyer has an obligation to advise ihe clients of rhe risks of such
communication. See WSBAAdv. Op. ZZ17 (2012).

C. Duty to Avold Misrepresentation

Amhor duty with special implicaffons for lauyers operating virtual law oflices is the duty to avold
misrepresentation' RPC 7.1, 8.4(c).[n.9J. A lauryer may not rnlslead others through communlcatbns that lmply
lhe existence of a physical oflice where none exisis. Suci communications may falsely imply actess to the
tesources hat a physlcal office provldes like roady access to meeting spacas or the opportunity meet with the
lataryer or a drop in basis. Unless the lawyer has ananged for such r""ourc"", she may not mjty ttretr exislence.RPC 7.1.

slmllarly, a lawyer rnay not mislead others through comrnunications that imply the existence of a formal law firmrather than a group of individual lawyers sharing the expenses related to supporling a practice. For exarnpla, inthe physlcal office setting, lauryers who are not associated in a firm may house their indlvidual practices in the
same building, wih each practice paFng its share of lhe overall rent and utirities for the space. These space-
sharing lawyers would be prohibitod from implying (e.g. via the use of retterhead or signage on the bullding) thatthey practice as single law firm. Similarly, lawyers with virtual law offices cannot state or lmply on websltes, soclalmedla, or elsewhere that they are part of a firm if they are nol.

D. Oug to Avold Coniic-ts of lnterest

A robust confllcts checking system is critical to any law office, physical or virlual, in order lo avold confllcts ofinterest under RPC 1.7 [n.101, 1.9 [n.11], and 1.18.[n.12]- R rooust con1icts checking system will include
information on cunent and former clients, prospective clionts, related parties, and adverse parties. The conflictschocking systern is particularly important in a law lirm where an lndividual firm lawyer,s conflicts of interest wilt beimputed to the rest of the lawyers ln the firm. RPc 1.10. [n.13t. ln the physicatomce setting, physicat proimity
can ln sorne circurnstances provide more reliabte access to the conflicts checking system. Lawyers in a virtuallaw practice' who most likely do not have the advantage of physical proximity, must ensure that the conflicts

h[p://mcl€ft]4rsba.o.E O/pdnt.aspr?lO=IOg{l
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checklng systern is equally dccessible to all members of the pradice, lawyers and staff; and that such ascess israliably malntalned.

Endnotes

1' RPc 7'1 states, a hwyer shall not make a false or misleading communication about lhe lawyer or lhelawyer's seMces.,

2. RPC 5.1 statas:

(a) A patuer in a law firm, and a lawyer who lndividually or together with other lawyers possesses comparablemanagerial authotity in a law firm, shall mako reasonable efrorts to ensurc that the firm has in effect measuresgiving raasonable assurance that all lawyers in lhE firm conform to the Rules of professional conduct.

(b) A lauryer havirtg direct supeMsory authority over another lawyer shafl make reasonable efforts to ensure thattha other tawyer conforms ro the Rures of professionar conduct.

(c) A lawyer shall be responsibte for another lawyer's vlolation ol the Rutes of professional conduct if:

(1) the lawyer orders or, with knowledge of trre speclfic conducl, mtifies sre oonduct lnvolved; or

(2) the lauyer is a partner or has compar:able managerial authority ln the law f,rm in which the other lawyerpractices' or has dlrec't supervisory authority over ore other tawyei, and knows of the conduc{ at a time when itsconsequences can be avoided or mitigated but fails to take reasonable remedial aclion.

3. RPC 5.2 states:

(a) A lauryer is bound by the Rules of Pnrfesslonal Gonduct notwithstanding that the lawyer act6d at the diractionof anolher person.

{b) A subordinata lawyer does not viotate the Rules of Professionar conclud if that lawyer acts in accordanc€wifi a supaMsory lawyar's reasonable resolution of an arguable queslion of professional duty.

4. RPC 5.0 states:

with respect to a nonrawyer emproyed or retained by or associated with a rawyer:

(a) a partner' and a lawyer who individually or logelher with other tawyers possesses comparable managerialauthority ln a law tirm shall make reasonable etforts to ensure ttrat ttre firm has in effect measures givingreasonabla assurance that the person's conduct ls compaflble wlth the professional obligations ol the lawyer;

(b) a lawyer having direct supervisory authorlty over the nonlawyer shall make reasonable efforts to ensure thalthe person's conduct is compatible with lhe professional obligaflons of thelawyer; and

(e) a lawy€r shall be responsible for conduct of such a peEon that would be a violation of the Rules ofProfessional Conduit if engaged in by a lawyer if:

..-.,IlT !3rtt.:f* or, with the knowt-edge of lhe specific conduct, ratities the conduct tnvotved; orhtlp:/imcle.mywsbr jorg/lO/pdnl.aspx?lO;i 688
4n
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(2) the lawyer is a pafier or has cornparable managerial authority ln the law firm ln whlch the person isemployed, or has direct supervisory authority over the person, and knows of the conduct at a Ume when ltsconsequences can be avoided or mitigated but fsils to take reasonable remedial action.

5. RPC 5.10 slates:

wth respect to an LLLT emproyed or retarned by or assocrated with a rawyer;

(a) a partner and a lawyer who lndividually or togettrer with olher lawyers possess companablo managerial
authotity in a law firm shall make raasonable efforts to ensure frat the firm has in effeci measures giving
reasonable assuEnce rrat the LLLT's condr.rct ls compatible wlth the professional obligalions of lhe tawyer andthe professionarobflgatioos appricabre to the LLLT tlireclry; and

(b) a lawyer havlng dlrect supeMsory authority over the LLLT shalr make reasonabte efforts to ensuro that theLLLT's conduct ls compatible with the professhnal obligalions of the lawyer and lhe professional obligations
appllcabta to the LtlT dlrerfl)t and

(c) a lawyer shall be rssponsible for condud of an LLLT $rat would be a violation of lhe Rules of professlonal
Condud if engaged ln by a lawyer tf;

(1) the lauryer orders or, wilh lhe knorvledge of rhe speciffc conduct, ratifies the conduct involved: or

(2) the lawyer ls a parher or has comparabte rnanagerial authorlty ln the law llrm in whlctr the LLLT Is employed,or has direct superylsory authority over the LLLT, ano knows of &L conduct at a time when lts consequences canbe avoided or mitigated but falls to take reasonabte remedlat acrion.

6' RPc l'1 states' ? lawyer shall provida competent representation to a client. compelent representation
requires the legal knowledge, skill, thoroughnsss and preparatbn reasonably 

^";;rr;; f, ie representation.,

7. RPC 1.6 states:

(a) A lauryer shall not reveal lnformation retating lo the representation of a client unless the client gives informadconsent. thg dlsclosure ls lmpliedly authorized ln order to carry out the representation or the disclosure isparmifted by paragraph (b).

(b) A rawyer to the extent the rawyer reasonabry berievas neoessary:

(1) shal! reveal lnformauon relaung to the ropresentation of a client to prevenl reasonably certain death orsubstantial bodily hann;

(2) may reveal informatlon relating to the representiation of a client lo prevent the client from committing I crirne:

(3) may rcveal lnfornation relating to the representrauon of a cliant to prevent, mitigato or rectiff substantial injuryto the financial interests or property of another that ls reasonalty certain to result or has resulted from rhe clientsoornmission of a crime or fraud in furtherance of which the clieni has used the lawy6r,s servlces;

(4) may reveal informalion retating to the reprosentation of a client to secure legal advice about the lawyer,scompliance wlffr these Rules; 
vr g vrrv'rr rv o

hEpr/mdefiyxrsba.dgflO&rlnLaspx?tD= I 885
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(5) may reveal information relaung to the representation of a client lo establish a claim or defense on behalf ofthe lartyer ln a controversy between the lawyar and the client, to establish a defense to a crlmlnal charge or civilclaim against the lawyer based upon conduct in wtrlctr the elient was involved, or to respond to allegalons ln anyproceeding concemrng lhe laarye/s representation of the client;

(6) rnay raveal lnformation relating to ths reprosentallon of a client to comply with a court ordec or

(7) may reveal information relatlng to the representation of a client to lnform a tribunal about any breach offiduclary responsibllity when tho client ls serving as a court appointed fiduciary such as a guardian, personat
reprasentaUve, or receiver.

8. Paragraph (c)(3) of RpC 1..tSA states:

A lauryermust identis. label and approprlately safeguard any property of dients or third persons oo,"r thanfunds' The lawyer must keep records of such proparty that ldenufu the property, the dient or third person, thedate of receipt and he location of safekeeplng. The lawyer must ireserve the records for seven years afterrEtum of the prcperty.

9' RPc 8'4 states. 'lt ls professional mlsconduct for a lawyer trr: . . . (c) Bngage ln conduct inrrolving dishonesly,fraud, deceit or mlsrepmsentation . . .,

10. RPC 1.7 provides:

(a) Except as provided in paragnph (b), a lawyer shell not repr€sent a cltent if the representation lnvotyesa cucurrent oonflicl of interesl. A concrnent confiict of interest €xists ir;

(1) the representatlon of one client will be directly adverse to another cllentl or

(2) thero is a significant rlsk that the representatlon of one or more clents wil be materiafiy rimited by the rawyer,sresponsibilites to another clien! a former dient or a thlrd person or by a personal interest of tha lawyer.

(b) Notwithstanding the existence of a concunent confiict of lnterest under paragraph (a), a lawyer mayrepresent a client it

(1) the lawyer reasonably believes that the lawyer wlll be abte to provide competent and diligentrepresenlation to each affected clianl;

(2) the representation is not prohibited by law;

(3) the representation does not lnvolve thE asserton of a claim by one client against another clientrepresented by the lawyer ln the same liligation or other proceeding before a tribunal; and

(4) each affected client gives lnformad consent, confirmed ln wriling (fo[owing authorizauon fromthe olher client to make any required disclosures).

11. RPC 1.9 provtdes:

. .. .1").o 
lawyer who has formerly represented a client in a matter shall not thereafter represent another personhttsi//md€rnr.rsbd.oryrlolprlnt.aspx?too.tOA6 
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in ote same or a substantiatly related matter in whlch that person's Interests are materially advarse to thelnlerests of the former client unless lhe former cltent glries lnformed consent, connrmsJ ti rrvrrtng.

(b) A lawyer shall not knowingly represent a person in he same or a substangally related mafier ln wtrlcha frmwith which lhe lavrryer formerly was associated had previous represented a client

(1) whose lnterests are materiaily adverse to that person; and

(2) about whom that lar,rryar had acquired information protected by Rules 1.6 and l.g(c) ttrat ls materlal to themattec unless the former cliant gives lnformed consenl, contirmeo h wrlting.

(c) A lawyer who has formerly represented a cllent in a matter or whose presant or former firm has formerly
reprasented a cllent ln a matter shall not thereaften

(1) use information relating to he representation to lhe disadvantage of the former client excopt as
theso Rules would permlt or require with respect b a cllent, or when the lnformation tus become generally
known; or

(2) raveal lnformatlon relating to the representalion except as hese Rules would permit or requlro witl respecl toa cllenL

12. RPC 1.tB states in parf

(a) A person who consults wlth a lawyer about fre possiblllty of formlng a client-lawyer relauonshlp with respectto a mafier ls a prospective cllant.

(b) Even when no client'lawyer relaffonship ensues, a lauryar who has leamed information from a prospac{ive
client shall not use or reveal hat lnformation, except as Rute 1.g would permit with respect to inlormation of aformer clienl or except as provtded ln paragraph (e).

(c) A lawyer subJecl to paragraph (b) shall not rcpresent a client with interests materially adverse to those of aprospective cllent in ths same or a substanually related matter If tha lawyer rocsived lnformafion ftom theprospective client that muld be signilicantly harmful to lhat person in the matter, except as provided lnparagraphs (d) or (e)' lf a lawyer or LLLT is disquaflled fnrm representation undar this paragraph or paragraph
(c) of LLLT RPC 1'18' no lawyer in a firm witr whlch that lawyei or LLLT is associated may knowingly undertakeor continue representation in such a marte( except as provrded rn paragraph (d)

13. RPC 1.10 statcs, r,'dth certain exceptions:

lwlhlle lawyers are assoclated in a firm, none of them shall knowingry represent a client when any one of thempracticlng alone would be prohlblted from doing so by Rules t.z or is, unless the prohibilion ls based on apersonal interest of the disqualified lauryer and does not present a signifcant risk of materially limiting lherepresentation of the client by the remainlng lawyers in the firm.

Advisory opinions are provlded for the education of lhe Bar and reflect the opinion of the cornmittee onPmfessional Ethlcs (cPE) or its predecessor, the Rules of Professionat conduct committee. Advisory opinionsissued by the cPE are distinguished from earlier RPC commiltse oplnions by a numbering format which lncludesthe year licllowed by a sequential number. Advisory oplnions are prwided pursuant t" ,l" r4n"n.ffi|.]iffi-
htlp;/rmd6 m}^v!ba.orgrlO/p.lntespx?lO=i 6g6
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by the Boad of Govemors. but are not individually approved by the Board and do not roflect the official positinn
of the 8ar assoclatlon. LawB oher than the Washlngton State Rules of Professlonal Conduct may appty b the
lnquiry. The Committee's ansvrrer does not include or opine aboul any other applicable law other than the
meanlng of the Rulas of Profussional ConCuct,

h[prlmcb.m],*jbao,g/lgp.int.spr?lDz I 686
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IIIASHINGToN STATE
BAR ASS0ctATt0N

Advlsory Opinion: 201101

Year lssued:20i7

Rpc(s): RPC 1.6(a)-(b), 1.13(c)-(e), 1.16(a)-(d), 3.3(c)-(d)

Subject Lawyer Withdrawal; Disclosure of Confidential Client lnformation in Motion to Withdraw

Facts:

Lawyer, who has been representing client in litigation pending in washington superior court, decides that thereis a mandatory or permissive basis for withdrawal from the representation under Rpc 1.16(a) and (b). [n.1] Thebasis for withdrawal does not involve a situation in which there is an imminent risk of death or serious bodilyinjury under RPc 1 .6(bX1), [n.2] permissible "up the tadder' reporting out under *t" , ., ,i"f ,ir"rrt [j, ir.r]the realization by Lawyer that Lawyer has offered false testimony or evidence under Rpc 3.3(c) or (d), [n.4] orany other situation in which Lawyer is required by substantive law or by the RpCs to disclose the reasons forLawyer's withdrawal. [n.5]

- client is either unwilling or unable to make arrangements for a substitution of counsel. Lawyer understands thatpursuant to RPC 1'16(c) and (d), [n.6] as wellas superior Court Civil Rule 71 [n.fl or superfor Court criminal
Rule 3'1(e), [n'81 Lawyer must file a motion for leave lo withdraw with the trial court and that if the triat courtdenies the motion to withdraw, Lawyer must either remain in the case, seek reconsideration by the trial court orseek appellate relief.

Question:

without violating RPc 1'6, what information about client may Lawyer provide when filing the motion to withdraw?

Conclusion:

without violating RPC 1'6, Lawyer may always voluntarily inform the court that Lawyer believes that there is abasis for withdrawal pursuanl to RPc 1.16 or that Lawyei believes that professional considerations make itappropriate for the lawyer to seek leave to withdraw. Lawyer may also make other similar statements as long asLawyer does not disclose the particutar reasons or basis for withdrawal. ln addition, Lawyer may always state,without violating RPc 1'6, that due to Lawyer's obligations to client pursuant to Rpc 1.6, Lawyer cannot provide
a further explanation on the record but will do so in camera if the court so requires.

Lawyer may describe the specific basis for withdrawal on the public record if client gives informed consent to thestatement or if Lawy$r owes no duty of confidentiarity under Rpc 1.6(a).

Lawyer may also offer further information in camera and under seal if ordered to do so by the trial court.
http ://m cle. mywsba. org/lO/print.a spx?lD= I 687
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lf the klal court orders Lawyer to place any further information on the public record or asserts that the motion towi&draw will be denied unless further informalion is provided on the pruri"'r*co.a, and if the information thatLawyerwouldneedtofumishisprotectedunderRPC1.6(a),then:

' lf client expresses an intent to seek immediate appellate review or if Lawyer is willing to seek immediateappellate review on client's behalf, Lawyer should not make any further aiscio.rre ,ntil the process of appellatereview has run its course unless the trial court has threateneo to noto th" l.*y;;i; contempt for not providing theinformation or the failure to disclose would somehow violate another Rpc.

' lf client does not axpress an intent to seek immediate appellate review or cannot be found, Lawyer may makeadditional disclosure on the public record if but only if Lawyer reasonably believes that doing so is required bythe triar court in order to obtain permission to withdraw.

Analysis:

This opinion requires that we balance Lawyer's right or duty to seek reave to withdraw with Lawyer's obligationsof confidentiality to client. wth respect to the latter, Rpc 1.6 provides that:

(a) A lawyer shall not reveal information relaring to the representation of a client unless the client gives infornedconsent, the disclosure is impliedly authorized in order to carry out the representation or the disctosure ispermitted by paragraph (b).

(b) A rawyer to the extent the rawyer reasonabry betieves necessary:
(1) shalt reveal information relating to the representation of a client to prevenr reasonably certain death orsubstantial bodily harm;
(2) may reveal information relating to the representation of a client to prevent the client from committing a crime;(3) rnay reveal information relating to the representation of a client to prevent, mitigate or rectiff substantial injuryto the financial interests or property of another that is reasonably certain to rasult or rras resutted ftom the client,scommission of a crime or fraud in furtherance of which the client has used the tawye/s services;(4) may reveal information relating to the representation of a client to secure tegalLovice about the lawyer,scompliance with these Rules;
(5) may reveal inforrnation relating to the representation of a client to establish a claim or defense on behalf ofthe lawyer in a controversy between the lawyer and the client, to estabtish a defense to a criminal charge or civilclaim against the lawyer based upon conduct in which the client was invorved, or to respond to alegations in anyproceeding concerning the rawyer's representation of the crient;
(6) may reveal information relating to the representation of a client to compty with a court order; or(7) may reveal information relating to the representation to detect and resolve conflicts of interest arising from thelawyer's change of employment or from changes in the composition or ownership of a firm, but only if therevealed information would not compromise the attorney-ctient privilege or otherwise prejudice the client;(B) may reveal information relating to the representation of a client to inform a tribunal about any client,s breachof fiduciary responsibility when the client is serving as a court appointed fiduciary such as a guardian, personalrepresenlative, or receiver.

(c) A lawyer shall make reasonable efforts to prevent the inadvertent or unauthorized disclosure of, orunauthorized access to, information rerating to the representation of a client.

"The Rules of Professional conduct are rules of reason." ofiiciar comment [1al to scope section of,washingtonRules of Professional conduct. lt would be unreasonable to construe Rpc i.6(a) to mean that when filing amotion to withdraw' Lawyer cannot state that Lawyer believes there is a basis for withdrawal, that professionalhttp://mcle.mywsba,org/rorprint.aspx?rD=16g7 l'r v'solrvr r. 
26
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considerations provide grounds for Lawyer's request for withdrawal or other similar statements that do not reveatthe specific substantive basis for seeking wiihdrawal since such statements do not reveat any informationprotecled by RPC 1.6(a). Accord, ABA Formal Ethics op. 16-476 ("opinion 16426"). As noted in opinion 16-476' most courts will be satisfied that such a statement provides sufficient support for a molion to withdraw thatthe motion will be granted. lf this is or reasonably may be so, no further disclosure of information protected byRPC 1'6(a) will be permitted becauss Lawyer will not be able to reasonably betieve that additional disclosure isnecessary within the meaning of any of the subsections of Rpc 1.6(b). tn.gl

ln addition to stating that Lawyer betieves there is a basis for withdrawal under Rpc 1.16 or another similarstatsment, Lawyer may offer to provide additionat information to the trial court in camera and under seal if
ordered to do so' such a statement does nothing more than reflect the trial @urt,s authority to order suchinformation and Lawyer's abili$ to reveal information pursuant to a court order under Rpc 1.6(bx6), The
submlssion of such lnformation pursuant to court order and under seal is an efficient and effective means ofexplaining the basis for withdrawalwhile protecting client's confidentialig under Rpc 1.6(a). ln addition,Lawyer's implicit assertion that more information could be provided may convince the trial court to grant themotion wiihout further review of information protected by RPC 1.6(a). untess, if it reasonably appears to Lawyerthat disclosure under seal will be sufficient to cause the trial court to permit withdrawal, r.*v.ir"*i,'- --
reasonably believe that further disclosure on the record is necessary under RpC I.6(b). tn.l0I

ln those very rare instances in which a court rules that it will not accept materials in camera and under seal andwill not allow withdrawal unless Lawyer exptains the reason or basis for seeking withdrawal on the public record,Lawyer may delay making disclosure and instead seek immediate appellat" ,ari.* of the trial court,s ruling.similarly' if client announces an intent to seek such review, Lawyer must generally delay providing additionalinformation until the review process has run its course and may delay providing any additional information for soIong as the review process is under way. cf. RPc 1.2(d). [n.11J lf, however, Lawyer is threatened with immediatecontempt' Lawyer may make disclosure to the extent Lawyer reasonably believes necessary under Rpc 1.6{b)(6).

Endnotes:

1. RPC 1.16(a) and (b) provide that:

(a) Except as stated in paragraph (c), a lawyer shall not represent a client or, where representation hascommenced, shall, notwithstanding RCW 2.44.o4o,withdraw from the representation of a client if:(1) the representation will result in violation of the Rules of professionur coniu.t o*ther law;(2) the lawyer's physical or mental condition materiatly impairs the lawyer,s ability to represent the client; or(3) the lawyer is discharged.
(b) Except as stated in paragraph (c), a lawyer may withdraw frorn representing a client if:
(1) withdrawal can be accomplished without material adverse effect on the interests of the client;(2) the client persists in a course of action involving the lawyeds services that the lawyer reasonably believes iscriminal or fraudulent;
(3) the client has used the lawyer's services to perpetrate a crime or fraud;
(4) the client insists upon taking action that the lawyer considers repugnant or with which the lawyer has afundamental disagreement;
(5) the ctient fails substantially to fulfill an obligation to the lawyer regarding the lawyer,s services and has beengiven reasonable warning that the lawyer witl withdraw untess the obligation is fulfilled;
(6) the representation will result in an unreasonable financial burden on the lawyer or has been renderedunreasonably difficult by the client; or

http://mcle.mywsba.org/lO/print.aspx?lD=1697 
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(7) other good cause for withdrawal exists.

Opinion 201701

2. RPC 1.6 is quoted in fufi in the Anarysis section of this opinion.

3. RPC 1.13(c) through (e) provides that:

(c) Except as provided in paragraph (d), if
(1) despite the lawye/s efforts in accordance with paragraph (b) the highest authorig that can act on behalf ofthe organization insists upon or faits to address in a timely and appropriate manner an action, or a refusal to act,that is clearly a violaiion of law, and
(2) the lawyer reasonably betieves that the viotation is raasonably certain to result in substantial lnjury to theorganization, then the lawyer may reveal information relating to lhe representation whether or not Rute 1.6permits such disclosure, but only if and to the extent the lawyer reasonabty believes necessary to prevent
substantial injury to the organization.

(d) Paragraph (c) shall not apply with respect to information rerating to a lawyer,s represenlation of anorganization to investigate an alleged violation of law, or to defend the organization or an officer, employee orother constituent associated with the organization against a cJaim arising oul of an alteged violation of law.

(e) A lawyer who reasonably believes that he or she has been discharged because of the lawyer,s actions takenpursuant to paragraphs (b) and (c), or who withdraws under circumstances that require or permit the lawyer totake action under either of those paragraphs, shall proceed as the lawyer reasonably believes necessary toassure that the organization's highest authority is informed of the lawyer,s dischargeor withdrawal.

4. RPC 3.3(c) and (d) provide that:

(c) lf the larrvyer has offered material evidence and comes to know of its falsity, the lawyer shall prompfly disclosethis fact to the tribunal unless such disclosure is prohibited by Rule 1.6.

(d) lf the lawyer has offered material evidence and comes to know of its fatsity, and disclosure of this fact isprohibited by Rule 1'6, the lawyer shall promptly make reasonable efforts to convince the ctient to consent todisclosure' lf ihe client refuses to consent to disclosure, the lawyer may seek to withdraw from the representationin accordance with Rule 1.16.

5. See, e.9., RpC 4.1, which provides in pertinent part that:

lnthecourseofrepresentingaclientalawyershallnotknowingly:**.(b)failtodiscloseamaterialfacttoathird
person when disclosure is necessary to avoid assisting a criminal or fraudulent act by a client, unless disclosureis prohibited by Rule 1.6.

6. RPC 1.16(c) and (d) provide rhat:

(c) A lawyer must comply with applicable law requiring notice to or permission of a tribunal when terminating arepresentation' when ordered to do so by a tribunat, a lawyer shall continue representation notwithstanding goodcause for terminating the representation.

(d) upon termination of representation, a lawyer shatl take steps to the extent reasonably practicable to protect aclient's interests, such as giving reasonabte notice to the clieni, allowlng time for employment of another legalpractitioner' surrendering papers and property to which the client is entified and refunding any advance paymenthttp:1/mda.mywsba.orgr/lO/print.aspx?tD:16g7 
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qf fee or expense that has not been earned or incurred. The lawyer may retain papers relating to the ctient to theextent permitted by other law.

7. Superior Court Civil Rule 71 states:

(a) withdrawal by Attorney' service on an attorney who has appeared for a party in a civil proceeding shall bevalid to the extent permitted by statute and rule 5(b) only untilthe attorney has withdrawn in the rnanner providedin sections (b)' (c), and (d). Nothing in this rule defines the circumstances under which a withdr:awal rnight bedenied by the court.

(b) wthdrawal by order' A court appointed attorney rnay not withdraw without an order of the court. The client ofthe withdrawing attomey must be given notice of the motion to withdraw and the date and place the motion willbe haard.

(c) withdrawal by Notice' Except as provided ln sections (b) and {d), an attomey may withdraw by notice in themanner provided in this section.

(1) Notice of lntent ro withdraw. The attorney shall file and serve a Notice of tntent ro withdraw on all otherparties in the proceeding. The notice shall specifu a date when the attorney intends to withdraw, which date shallbe at least 10 days after the service of the Notice of lntent ro withdraw. The notice shall inctude a statement thatthe withdrawal shall be effective without order of court untess an objection to the withdrawal is served upon thewithdrawing attomey prior to the date set forth in the notice. lf notice is given before trial, the notice shail inctudethe date set for trial' The notice shall include the names and rast known addresses of the persons represented bythe withdrawing attomey, unless disclosure of the address would violate the Rules of professional conduct, inwhich case the address may be omitted. lf the address is omitted, the notice must contain a slatement that afterthe attorney withdraws' and so long as the address of the withdrawing attomey,s client remains undisclosed andno new attorney is substituted, the client may be served by leaving papers with the clerk of the court pursuant torule s(bX1).

(2) Sewice on client' Prior to service on other parties, the Notice of lntent ro withdraw shall be served on thepersons represented by the withdrawing aftorney or sent to them by certiried mail, postage prepaid, to their lastknown mailing addresses' Proof of service or mailing shall be filed, except that the address of the withdrawingattorney's client may be omitted under circumstsnces defined by subsection (ci(1) of this rule.

(3) withdrawal without objection. The withdrawal shall be effective, without order of court and without theservice and filing of any additional papers, on the date designated in the Notice of lntent ro wilhdraw, unless awritten objection to the withdrawal is served by a party on the withdrawing attorney prior to the date specified asthe day of withdrawal in the Notice of tntent To Withdraw.

(4) Effect of objection' lf a timely written objection is served, withdrawal may be obtained only by order of thecourt.

(d) withdrawal and substitution' Except as provided in section (b), an a$orney may withdraw if a new attorney issubstituted by filing and serving a Notice of withdrawal and substitution. The notice shall include a statement ofthe date on which the withdrawat and substitution are effective and shalt inctude the name, address, washingtonstate Bar Association membership number, and signature of the withdrawing attomey and the substitutedattorney' lf an attomey changes firms or offices, but another attorney in the previous firm or office will becornecounsel of record, a Nolice of withdrawal and Substitution shall nevertheless be filed.

hltp://mct6.m)firs ba.org/lO/print.aspx?l D=,1 6 g7
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8. Superior Court Criminal Rule 3.1(e) states: ,

wthdrawal of Lawyer. whenever a crlminal cause has been set for trial, no lawyer shall be allowed to withdraw
from said cause, except upon written consent of the court, for good and sufficient reason shown.

9' We recognize that there may be situations in which client grants informed consent to the provision of further
information or when the additional information about the basis for withdrawal is not protected under Rpc 1.6(a).
ln such situations, further disclosure would be permltted. ln our experience, however, such situations are rare.

10' Although' consistent with RPC 1.6(bX5), Lawyer may be abte to make some reasonable further disclosure ln
aid of suing client for unpaid fees, a mere motion to withdraw is not lhe same as an action for fees. ln addition,
any disclosure in the couffie of a claim for fees must not exceed what is reasonably necessary.

11. RPC 1.2(d) provides that:

A tawyer shall not counsel a client to engage, or assist a client, in conduct that the lawyer knows is criminal orfraudulent, but a lawyer may discuss the legal consequences of any proposed course of conduct with a client
and may counsel or assist a client to make a good faith effort to determine the validity, scope, meaning or
application of the law.

Advisory opinions are provided for the education of the Bar and reflect the opinion of the committee on
Professional Ethics (cPE) or its predecessors. Advisory opinions are provided pursuant to the authorization
granted by the Board of Governors' but are not individually approved by the Board and do not reflect the officialposition of the Bar assoclation. Laws other than the washington state Rules of professionat conduct may applyto the inquiry' The committee's answer does not include or opine about any other applicable law other than themeaning of the Rules of professional Conduct.

http:l/mcle.mywsba.orllO/print.irspx?lO=.t 68i
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Discipline Notice - Douglas Schafer
Uc.nse 8052

Numbar:

ir.mb.r DouolasSchater

Namo:

Dlsclpllne Detall

Actlon: Su3p€nsion

Personify eBustnes8 > OiEdpline Notc6 Dkectory > Discipline Notice Detail

e(ecllvo U17f20Oi
Drla:

RPC: 1.6 . Conttdon0slity

Dirciplin€
Notlc.:

D€3ctlptlon: oouglas sclrafer (wsBA No. 8652. admitted 1978). ol rBcoma. wes susFgnd€d lor siilnonths, ottoctivo April tz, 2003, by ordcr o, ta washingtql st lesup'ema courl 
'ollowiog 

a heaTitg' lrl4 scl,al6t h€s retumcd lo acuv. strtur. This dircipline was based oD his conduct durin, 1996 and 1 ggg disclosiag a client!socreE and confidonc.3. Fot turther hfotmation ploase i6e ln ,s scfiahE t49 wn.2d 148, 66 p,sd 1036 (zoo3).
ln Augpst lgg2' Mr, s€hafor aor€ed to lorm a corpotatlon for a oflenl Tho purpose of the co.poration wa3 lo purcharc o bo|ting slEy rrom sn e8tate. Durhg Iconvorsaticn lhe client told Mt' scfialfi lhat Mr. x.' lhe personal rcprgsontativ€ o, lh. .srale had be€n 'milki{t0. ttE astato ,or Four yca8. lhc clisrt also lotd Mr,schaf6t lhat Mr. x was giviog lhe cliena a 'good deaf on the bowlirg all6y 8nd lhat h. nould ropay Mr. x. -down hs ro"d.-
Thtee ye86 l't6t Mt' s€hal€r roptor6ntod a cxent lo a c8r€ bcfo,e ,{r. x, who had bocome 6 ludgo. ln oecember 1gg5, Judge x ,uhd agahsl Mr. schaler sclienl impGing san6lhtu on lhat tarne day. Mr. sdlrfcastartBd hvesligathg Mr. X's role in lh6 H estate. on Fabruary 1, lgg6, na clent tenrinated Mr.schat6/6 |1'pne6€ntau'n end told Mr. scharer he hrd'no atitErlty to disclose any privileged informaton, relating ro yo{r prlorrsprcarntaion of/ha.. Th6 clienrtetainad n$d couniel wio wrota b Mr' schater th6t any discb3ura regardlng mr. x wor.tJ ue m viotatbo o, Rpc 1.6.
&rdng February t996, lrr. Sciafer peparad , document which roveal€d his conva.sations with his cllent Ha nlet with end provk ed &is doq/menl and olhe6 tothe Piamo cotluv r"ossculor's offaei tr}e Fod€ral Boreau of lftE6rigation, the tnremd Revsnue sc.vice, The sedils Timer. Th6 searite porl-lnteligenc€r, Ti€Ne*s Trlbuns and t'do othal local n€wsp.pir3. ln Aprll 1995, Mt schrfer atiached document3 disclosi"n rro ar",il, Jt"r. r, o *r.t pt""ci,os yithout askingtl16 cowt to protecl lh6ir aoflftontirrity.
ln Ju'y 19s9' Mi x' ras 

'emoved 
ftom iudicial ofiico. The courl fo6d that Mr, scrafea cotdd have made his .llcgatioos against Mr. x witholrt revealin' higcfignfs BocreB and confideflcor.

Mr sdBl€t'8 cofiduct vidatsd RPc 
''6{a)' 

prchiuting lawyers ttonr rcvoaling a client s sgcrsrs or cooridencor unless the client ioosents aJte. qo{rsuhation.
christhe Gray rcpresenled li6 Bar Asgoci'lion. shawn Newman, Donald H. Mullins and Douglas schafer raprerenr6d Mr. sdgl",. Lr,,rr.n€ R- Malls wa.s ihellearlng Oftcer

<loatfieits-

https/fu&w.mt'wsba.org/personifyebusiness/DisclplineNotic6Directory/DiscipllneNoticeDetait.aspx?dtO=494
1t1
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Discipline Notice - patrick Leahy
WtSlB.rll 10912

irmbcr P.trbt ta.hy
il.ma:

Dlscipllnc Dchll

Ac{,on: Rcfrinrnd

Efircriy. 0gt12fafiJf
O.h:

RPG: a.l , fn{nuo.3r h Stet"m.nE b Othcrs
8.0 (cr. Oarhon6fy. Farud. Dccrit d Hhrcpr.rcr{:a[on

Olrchtrx
Io{cr:
o'lctlpllon: Ptt'ick J' Loa'v (wsBA t{o- 109t2' 

'dt,,ilird 
tg00). of racornr. was ord*od h r.ceivo . r.pdmand on srgrembr ra. 2007. foro{hg a 3{pdr,on ,pp.ovsr, oy6 tndirq ofic.?. Thi! diic$in v8 b.trd on co.drnt h 2006 hvoMt decoprivo condu.r, l

ln Jr*y 2006, Ur, Lcshy cdhd h, homa of an hdlvklol (Kg) who had ba6o h sn ,utomobfu lcctdoat whila dlMng har p{r!,atr, car. Mn Llahy rsted ,or KA,idGdili.d iinBclt.r prUi.l( Lcahf lnd s.li fa w.S r Ggrtlonraliyc ol hc. pareits, hlr.ar. h lac1. Mr, Loah, rrprersted 6a ddvc, Of ttlg ofar Car rlyolvod ,nlho acci"nt t'r' L'elty dm lold xB lhat h' hsd tom. d*menlr h. wantad to defr.r bo n€rt lrry and rrtcd uhrn x6urd be . good tirna to hr6 
'!.rn

dolfu€ttd' rtc dc&'nsnk lo wfikh ho wer ,etetrkE x,srt a aut,lrE{rr ed compbint in.rrutng t ratrrsrlt agahct KB and ha, p€'lnh brtad oo !,o lccd.nlKB 
'k'd 

M?' L!'l' !o iold o'r r'rd got h" motr"' Al 0'tt Polnt KE3 mthd kngw Mr. Leahylr.nor etr agent of t," ra'Uranc. comp.ny, $". he rcprelontedth' oth( dris in lha tuto ecilcrt kwolving h'r d't{htor' utd,Egolbthru h.d brotrn aarn ena or i'ey mgrtr b. rt .rt, sha quaaroigd Mr. Lr.i, rboua hi3kbl{|y' lb aEarr Ec'rl'lcd hltr6cr x Fal'ici Lc.rry Itom thear hllr., .nd .!ked wh.ttcr inyi uorro o. tuaa [E n { d.y b ,oc.ivo rsp docir'r.ors. Kg,lmohcr lrtrd ilk' L'ah' abou ru! 
'elelifith'lP 

ao fio dod/m6ts, b wt ch ho e,renrualy ans;er€d by 3i.rhg 0ur h6 we" ,"*ing wiu,, r p.occar loflcr, ri\te,r
ftrffiffiy-'Mr' 

behvsald no' ur L'ehvoven&arv iune up. (Eancheipar.rri w6, r.rved pih c n mmo.,rrricornp**rrbyrpr!@B re,*
i't tt"vr con(frId vlolsted RPc 't'l(ll prohibil,ng t lsryo?. h 0rc cogrse ol rcprscnlhe e cisrt. frdr tnowirg(y ,nakhg r frb. 3r.hmsrt ot ma{.dal hct orlaw lo e ffi prrron; lnd RPc 8'{(c), grofiblthg a larvyer lem crEagirE ln condKl hvotvlng drgroicaly. t arrd. dccrit tr misropr$a{alioa-Joxo. S. Abcbon rupf.lened UE Brr A!$ocrttior. L.l.n , G. Riplst ropro$iltrd Mr. L.ahy. Wathm S. Bdt y ws ft. h.rhg ollis,

m:*' 
dl'"Nne,a'l,''ls*tsrdlt"otweat,fr disafiloerfn N.d|o,twrsrting.' ric.nrcn regar forcsr*at. &at i.ynot di.,,rayrrl,.,btt,,ofc,aldedr,ort
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SEFOR€ THE HEARING BOARD OF THE

BEFORE THE EEARING BOARD
OF TI{E

ILLINOTS ATTORNEY REGISTRATION
AT{D

DISOPLINARY COMMISSION

ln thc Matrcr of:

KRISTINE ANN PESHEIq

Attorncy-Respondent,

No.6201779.

CommissionNo.0g CH 89

FILED- August25,2009

COMPLAINT

Jerome Larkin, Adminisrator of the Attoraey Rcgisradon and Disciplinary Conrmission, by his attorncy, Lca s.Blaok, pursuant to suplEme Court Rule 753qt gmp-$ns or Risponde"t zut tio. e* peshek, who waslicensed to practice Iaw in llliaois on November 9, lg89, and afleies tha; il;fi.4,fr has engaged in thefollowing conduct which tcnds to defeat the adminisrratibo or i*f;r" ;iffifi il courts or thc lcgalprofcssion into disrepute:

Count I
(Publtshing client contidences or Eecrev on rhe InternA)

I' At all times atlegcd in this complaint, Respondcnt was an assistant public defender in winnebago county,Illinois. In the course of her duties, she had access to inror*aiioo 
"bout 

ctienu-firJwould othennise beconfidential or secreL

2' Between June 2007, and April 2008, RcspondenlXotg and published an Internet wcb log (,,blog,') entittred'*The Bardd (sic) Before. the Bar - Ineverant (sic) ndveni,es io r,ir", r"*, *i nag*t Defense.,,Approximatcly one-third of the btog was devoted to discussing nesfonaenti *i,* 
"lh. 

prulic defendey's officeand her clients, tnd the rernaining content of the- blog .on"rroEo [i"rpondent s heal& issuis and her photographyand bird-watching hobbies. In the wotk-rclatcd.blfs:, Responocnt-referred to n.i crients by either their firstnamc, a derivative of their first name, or by theirjail idintifrcation number.

3' Respondent's blog was open to thc public and was-not password-pmtected. Respondent knew or should haveknown that the contents of her blog were continuoysty availautr ro'*yon. with access to the Intemet, and shemaintained a site meter on the blog that counted the number of vlits'; rh;6iG. fr;;; poinl Respondentposted the following language on her blog:

Commcntary is Both Invitcd and Appreciated. Let's Get Some Dialogue Going!

4' on or about March 14, 2008, Rcspondent rcpresc_oted a college student in rclation to allegations that hepossessed a conbolled substance. On March 14, 200g, Respondent pliUfisn"O tfrc foif"*iig *rry on her blog:

#127409 
.(the c^lient s jail identification numbcr) This stupid kid is taking the rap for hisdrug-dcaling dirtbag of an older brothcr bccausc "hck n6 snirclr.,, r 

"r*?g"a 
il'aL 6r"prosecutor into hea&nent and de.ferred prosecution, since wc both know the olderbrother aorn prior dcalings involvle arui1 

"na 
sunr: My clienr is i, ";lG. I*, go*,

ro show you that highcr education does no-t irnplfthat you t 
"u. 

*v ,"*".---' 
--

5' Respondcot knew.or should havc known that infounation containedin her March 14, 200g blog, as described

..'o.:*:Orn l:t:i*'e, was confidcntial, or that it had i.* g"ir.a in the professional relationship and the
htpsr ruw.ia(dc,orgntgCl00SgClU.html 
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revelation of it would be cmbanasping or dctrimeutal to hcr client.

,6. On or about March 28, 2008, Respondcnt rcpresepted a diabetic client in relation to his drug charges. Oo
March 28, 2008, Respondent published the following entryon her blog:

nDcnnis," the diabetic whose case I mentioned in Wednesday's post, did drop as
ordcred, sfter his court appcarance TueSday and before allegedty going to the-ER.
Guess what?- It-was positive for cocaine. He was standing there in court stined, right in
front of the judgq pmbation officer, prosecutor and defense attorney, swearing hI was
clean and claiming igtorancc as to why his blood sugar wasn't being managed well.

7. Respondcnt knew or should have knoum that thc jnformation contained in her March 28, 2008 blog was

BEFORE.JHE l{EARtrilc BOARD OF T}tE

confidential, or that it had becn gaincd in the professional relationshiip and its revelation would be embarrassiItrg
or dctrimcntal to "Dcnnis.o

E. On or about April 9, 2008, Respondent represented a woman in relation to allegations that she had violated
the tcrms of a previous order of probation. Oa April 9, 2008, Rcspondcnt publishel thc foltowing entry on her
blog:

rlaura" was o middle aged womaa with 7 children, 2 of thcm still adolcsccnts. She was
a naditional houscwife. Her husband, a recovcring alcoholic, workcd. Shc stayed at
home, and home schooled her child who was handicapped amd (sic) Iearning disabtcd
In her favor, her original olfense was a matter of sheer stupidiry. She hai forged a
doctor's. name. on s prescription form, in order to obtain Ultram from a pharmacy.
UItram is a painkiller with weak opi{c effects and some effect of thc scrotonin system
as wcll. I! p. P..t_..iption only but it is not a controlled substancc. It's a modcrately
decent painkiller, but aftcr a day or 2, any opiate-type'trigh" is long gotre . at least for
most peoplc I know. I've used it otran$ on for yearsand ltc nevcr noted any 'craving,,
or any other sigrrificant effmt when I stop. I can't imagine why someone would git
"addicted"-to the stuff, Further, {om spam comments and e-mails, I gather that you can
get tbe shrffover the lntemet with ease and without a prcscriptioa at! not unreasonable
price if you really want to, so why she would have forged ipresmiption form for that
drug is beyond mo. Still, th#s what she did, and she got caugtrt, and she claimed to
have stopped using. She claimed, per her pre-sentence report, not to be using any drugs
at this time. And she had not been rearrested for anything other than I tickeifor drivin"g
without a licensc in the intervcning 5 yean. On thc othJr hand, while sentenced to thc
diveisionary program, she had been refered to two different ageacies and had uever
attended or cornpleted any trcatment prograrr\ and shc had notlccn in contact either
with her-case supervisor or her probation offrcer since 2005, dcspite reminders and
Ietters, She swore up and down to me that she was clean, she w.s no longer addicted,
she had gone through a period ofdepression and had fallen out of touch ant not known
how to rectifr the situation without risking jail. Shc was scared, and not experienced in
thc system" It-seemed plausible, Neither I uor the prosecutor Lad any infomration on
hand that would contradict the psl and her statemcni in allocution

!h" iuary was lenienq given her farnity situation, her relativc lack of criminal history
her good behavior other than stahrs violations of omission, and the lack of any evidence
of a current drug porblem (sic). He sentenced her to an additional temr of I year
probatior5 and ordered hcr to serve 90 days in jail, the frrst 5 immediately, and thc
talance held suspended. [t was a gift. I felttrU done myjob well.

The bailiffs took her back to holding, pcnding tansport to booking. In no morc than 3
minutes, they came'back. "Laurao wanted tp talk toihe judge. The! advised her to talk

. 
to me fust.

httpr //m.iardc.org/09CH0089CM.hlrnl
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SoIwcntbacktheretoseewhathercoocernswgr€.''ButI'monIv{ethadone!,'shetells

Huh?Youwantt.0gobackandtellthejudgethatyouliedtohim,youliedtothepre.
ssntcnce investigator, you lied to me? And you expect what to happen if you do this?
I'll tell you what woutd happen;'&e sentcnce just pronounced would be immediarcly
vacated and you'd go to prison, that's whatwould happen

. r'Can I get my methadonc while ['m in jail?" shc asks mc.

No! Geez, what do you think jail is? Of course they're not going to give you narcotics
up therc. You'll be lucky to get Tylcnol forabmkcn bonc.

"What am I going to do," she asks mc. "I can't go 5 days without methadone.',

9. \c9fo$3nt kncw or should have known that thc information containcd in her March 28, 2008 blog was
confidential, or that it had been gaincd in thc profcssional relationship and its revelation would be embanassing
or dcEimenal to nlaura."

10. Oo or before April 18, 2008, Respondent's supervisor at the Winnebago County Public Defcodct's Ofrce
became aware that Rcspondcnt was publishing blogs containing iaforrration about Respondent's clients. On or
about April 18, 2008, Respondent was terminsted from her employmert as an assistani public defendr based
upon the blogs that she had publishcd.

ll. tn addition to the blog entries described in paragaphs four, six, and eighf above, in a blog entry dated
February 5,2008, Respondcnt refened to a judgc as bcing ra total asshole," and in a blog cntry daied March lt,
2008, Rcspondent refencd to a judge as nJudge Cluelcss.n

12. Respondcnt's blog entries as described in paragraphs four, six, eight, and ll, above, contained sufficient
identifying iaformation such that Respondenfs co-workers, employees of the State's Attomey's Office, police,
bailiffs, or other_participans in thc Winnebago Cirarit Court system could deternriue the identity of tni ctieuts
and judges to which Respondent's blog enries referred. The blog entries also contained sufficiint information
such &at a molivat€d pcrson who was not aD employee of the Winncbago Circuit Court could, using o*rcr
publicly-availabte information, determine the identity of the judges snd cliints refened to in Respondenls blog
enries as dcscribed in paragraph I 1, above.

13. By reason of the conduct described above, Respondent has engaged in the following misconduct:

a. usilg or rweaiing a confidence or secret of the client known to the lawyer, in
violation ofRulc 1.6(a), of the lllinois Rules ofkofcssional Conduct; and

b. conduct which tends to defest the administration ofjustice or to bring the courts
or the legal profession into disrepule, in violation of lllinois Supreme Court Rule
'170.

(Failure to disclose to a tribunal ,*rflilil'no*o to avoid assisring a ctient in a
fmudulent act)

14. The Administrator reatleges paragraphs one through [2 in count I, above.

15. Though Respondent was aw:rre that "Laura" had misinformed the coutt regarding her dnrg usage, at no time
did Respondent call upon "Laula" to rectify her misstatement to the court, and at no iime did FcspJudent infonn
the court that "Laura' had admittcd to usiag methadone. l

https/AMrw.l ardo.filt09CH008SCM fi lnl
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16. Respondent kaew or should have known that shc had a duty to inform the court that ,[aura,' had
misreprcscnted that shc was not using any dnrgs at tbat timc, or that sbc had a duty to catt upon ,,Laura'; to
corrcct hcr misstatemenl

17. By reason of the conduct dcscribed above, Respondent has engaged is the following misconduct:

a failing. to call 
-uPon 

a clicnt to rectiff a fraud that the client pcqpctatc{ on the
court, in violation ofRule I.2(g) of thc Illinois Rules of Professlonal Conduct;

b, failing to disclose to a tribunal a matcrial fact known to the lawycr when
disclosure.is_ necesary to aygi{ assisting a criminal or fraudulent alt by the
client, in violation of Rule 3.3(a)(2) of thc lllinois Rules of Professional Conducq

c. conduct involving dishonesty, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, in violation of
Rulc 8.4(a[4) of the Illinois Rules ofprofcssional Conduct;

d. conduct that is prejudicial to the adminishation of justicc, in violation of Rule
8.a(a)(5) ofthe tllinois Rules of pmfessional Conduct; and

s. conduc't which tends to defeat the adminisration ofjustice or to bring thc courts
or the lcgal pmfession into disrqpute, in violation of tllinois Supremc-Court Rule
770.

WHEREFORE, the Administrator requests that this gattcr be assigncd to a panel of the Hearing Board, that a
hcaring be hcld, and that thc pancl make fiodings of fact, conclusions of fact ana uw, and a recommendaiion for
such disciplinc as is warrantcd.

Respectfully submitted

Jerome Larkin,
Administrator
Attorney Regishation and
Disciplinary Commission

By: Lca S. Black

Lea S. Black
Counsel for the Administrator
One Prudential Plaza
I30 East Randolph Drivs, Suite 1500
Chicago, Illinois 60601.62 I 9
Telephone: (3 I 2) 565-2600
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lnthe Matterof:
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Attomey-Respondcnt

No.6288664.

JOINT STIPULATION Ai{D RECOMMENDATTON FOR
A REPRIMAND BY THE HEARING BOARD

Jcrornc Larkiq Administrator of thc Attom{ Reqrstation and Disciplinary Commission, by his attomey, Gina lvt
Abbatemarco, and Respondent le-t!r. t1ami1, by h.T 1fio1:y!-9!"* q:co[ins 

";J 
fiih,y". Haycs, stipulatc

thatx'cspondent violatcd Rutes 1.6(a), l.ls(d), ind 4.4 of rtri ioto tfiinois Rules of profeoi,i*r co"auct aila, as
discipline, recommend that she bc administcrcd a reprimand by the Hearing Board, pi1|;ilo Suprcme Court
Rule 770(h) and Commission Rule 282.|a support of that recomrnendation', ttre eifri"irtrri". and Respondent
stipulate as follows:

BEFORE IHE HEAR'NG 6OARO OF T}IE

BEFORE THE HEARING BOARD
OFTHE

ILLTNOIS AITORNEY REGISTRANON
AND

DISCTPLTNARY COMMISS tON

Commission No. 20 13PR00095

STIPUI.ATED FINDINGS OF FACT

a! rvr lalglt Lalu
j'|::.offt^"Hr^:L.:i *:j::l11tt.Td.ft?r rh:.pd disbuned co:!s 

9n rwo 
"ri.ot 

*"[*r.i, 
"rno*o 

grcarer rhany1l-.r.l"g.ir::1":Lql those.clients..r1adjil3r, in_January 2012 Respona"nt aepositea;iio,frffi;iffi;;
check into thc account for her client, Linda Grifrs. Howevei, o" A;didil-ffi;;#;rilffi;.:ililiil;

A, Count I- Converslon afKlimek settlement

The Administrator and Respondent stipulatc that the evidence in Count t of the Adminiskatorrs complaint would
establish the following facts:

l. 4 g. *olJfeb-ruary 2008, Respondent agrcc{ to represent lkis Klimek ("Klimek") in a persoual injgry ctaim
{o1 injuies Klimek sustained rysine from a ?a[ that took place on ttre pr"rir;; ;iMaliuu il"i conaominiums in
Chicago, Illinois. In August 201l,
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Respondent settled Klimek's-claim for $14,142.68. On or about August ZZ, z}n, Respondent received threesettlement checks from Hartford Insurance Company. The first checli w_as maae payabii io iesponaent in rhe
amount of $4'713.75, and represented payment o{ Irg fees pursuant io rhe fee 

"g["[r*ii rto'n"a with Klimek.Thc second check was m.af.e navalle o Medicaid/Medicare and Klimek in ttrl amouni or $r,g+z.m for the
!yrP9s: gf.paying ctairy{ liens, with any remaining_amount ro go to Klimek atte, tr,"iiins had been sarisfied.The third check' for $5,486.25,was made payable toktimek and rlprcsented rt".lo.tir" 

"ifr" i-.rrar.
2. on Septcmber 7,2011, Respondent deposited the check in the amount of $3,942.6g (which represented tbeprocecds owed to Klimek and Klimck's medical prwiders) into her client rnrst ;;d;G pNC Bank OnDecember 30, 2011, Respondent disbursed $197.24 to Hrs Collections on behalf of Mcdicaid in satisfaction of itsclaimed lien' Between september 7, 2oll and February _14, zolz,prior io any disbursement of funds to Medicareor Klimck, Respondent failcd to preserve the identity of those funds when she drew the balance in the ctient Eustaccoutrt below thc amount of the check, thereby converting $2,057.54 of the settlem;o*"; for her own use.Respondent's bank records show that Rcspondant's ovcrdralfr was the result of her failure to account for credit card



incorcctly listed the total she had rcccivcd as n$33,000.'She then disbursetl $22,110 to rhc client and $10,g90 to
herself in fees, resulting in withdrawal of $3,000 more than had been deposited in connecti"o'*itf, that case.
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3' on April 20, and 
.26,-2017,r-relqe!tively, Respondent paid Medicare $717.63 and Klimek the remaining

$3,027.8t. Klimek's check for $3,027.81 was latei returnd due to insufticient fund$i; Rcsponccnus accounl
ResJrcndent thcn deposited $1,000 into the client rust accounr from her own funds *Oirirru*a,"y*;;i';;
Klimck.

Count II- R*eallng client contidences

4' on Scptcmber 6,20lZ,.Rcspondent agrced to teprcsent Richard Rinehart ("Rinehart{) in mattcrs rclated toRinchart's seoring unemployureut benefits &om his iormer employeq American Airlines. itmerican Airlines hadterminated Rinehart's employmcnt as a flight attetrdant becausc- Rinchart "l[g;iy ;*rlted a fellow flightattendant during a flight. Rinehartpaid Respondent $1,500 towards her fee.

5' Betwecn Sept'cmber 6, zQlz ryu January l4 20l3,-Respondcnt met with Rinebart on at least two occasions and
obtaincd information fmm Rinehart concerning both his employment rristory aiem.ri*r, eirfir,rr;d th;;i[;;
incident involving the other.flight attetrdant [.espondent aisoiviewed Ri;eitartil.*onrr"'nrr, which she had
obtained from American Airlines.

7' on Januarlr L6,2013, Respondent represented Rinehart at a teJcphonic hearing beforc thc lllinois Deparlrnent ofEmployrncnt security ("IDES"), at thc conclusion of which tne IDes aetcnioi?io amilur,rr,* unenrplolrnent
benefits. Shortly thercafter, Rinehart tcnninated Respondcnfs rcpresentation of him.

8' on or about February 
1,29.13, Rinehart postd a client review of Respondent's services on the legal referralwebsite Awo, in which he discussed his dissatisfaction 

.with Respondent's servicei. oo i"t*ury 7,2013 ar.dFebnrary 8, 2013, Respondent contacted Rinchart by email and requested thar Rineuarr i.mo* thc February 5,2013 posting about hcr
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from the Awo website. Rinehart responded that he refused to remove the posting unless he received a copy ofhis files and a full refund of the $1,500 hc had paid Respondent as fees.

9' sometime between Fc!ruary 5, 2013 and April 10, 2013, AVvo removed funehart's posting from its onlineclient revicws of Respondent.

l0' on April l0' 2013, Rinehart posted a seco_nd negative client review of Respondent on Avvo. Respondentreplied to his post and revealcd confidcntial informafon about his casc. nesponi.ntr ripty to Rincharts secondposting contained information relatiag to her representation of Rinehart and exceeded'*"hut .""" necessary torespond to Rinehart's accusations.

II. FACTORS TN MTTICATION

I l' Respondent was admitted to practice law in lttinois- ol Y"y 4, 20a6 and practices in chicago where sheconcentrates her practice t1 t\e yca of cmployment and civil rights law. Respondeot tas ao prri air"ipllrryhistory. Respondent understands the seriousnesiof her misconduciand h* "-p;;;; *r*r. il, tr. she has takensteps to more carcfully manage hcr rccordkecping in ordcr to minimize the iitetitrood ;i fud; enors involvingher client firnd acoount, so that fuhrre overdsafrs do not oceur. thosi steps- include reviewing client ledgers andsettlement statements with grcater deiail before issuing 
"h;il;Jc-osuriag that she deposits money into theclient trust account to account for credit card fees.

12. If this matter proceeded to a hcaring, several
excellent repuhtio:r for truth and veracity.

http:/Ailmv.fudao.gfilB_RB_Oisp_Hsnl.arp?i{tr, 
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BEFORE THE HEARING EOARD OF THE

lawyers and clients would have tcstified to Respondent,s
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BEFORE IHE HEARING BOARD OF THE

TII. RECOMMENDED DISCPLINE AND LEGAL DISCUSSION

13. Tha Administrator aad Rcspondent agrce and jointly recommend that a reprimand be administcrcd by thc
Hearing Boardpursuant to Suprcmc Court Rule 770(h) and Commissiou
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Rule 282, as thc appropriate discipline in this matter. The folowing cascs support that rccommendatiou.

14.In In re Nottage,2010 PR 00090 (July 20, 201[), the respondent represcnted a client in a divorce procccding
and negotiated a tentativc scttlement on behalf of her client. Shc withdrcw whilc &e proceeding was still pending
and tho client latcr filcd a motion to set aside the settlemenL in which she accused the rcspondent of coercing her
to settle thc matter. Attempting to defend hcrself, the respondent sent the opposing attorney over 500 pages of
emails cxchanged bctween herself and the client. The respondent did not seek a court order to release the emails,
nor did she take any steps to redact the client's personal information. Thc hearing board rcprimanded the
respondent, loding that hcr oonduct had been inconsistent with Rulc 1.6. In the instant matter, Rcspondent atso
released conlidcntial client information in a public forum in order to couiler a client's accusations. Like Nottage,
Respondent has cxprcssed rcmorse for hcr actions and would present favorable character evideace.

15. In Ir re Kreiter,9s CH 153 (Novernber 22, 1995) the attoraey prepared a personal injury scttlement statement
which did not disctose the full amount of the fce he was withholding from the settlement procceds. The Hearing
Board found that the statement was ncither false nor intentionally misleading. The Board rejected th-
Administratoy's allegation that the respondent had converted funds, but found that the atromey had failed to
promptly deliver thc funds and that a reprimand was the appropriate sanction for his misconduct. Respondents
conduct is similar to that in Krelter, in ttrat Respondcnt's errors in properly documenting thc amounts of client
money she rcceived, as wcll as her failurc to account for the credit card seryicc chargcs, resulted in her failing to
promptly delivcr funds to hcr client. Respondent has also acknowledged hcr errorc asi was the case in Kreiter.
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16. Under the circumsances of this case, a reprimand is consistent with prior Heuing Board decisions aud is
appropriate undcr the facts and circumstrances of this case.

WHEREFORE, the Adminiskator and Respondent jointly recommend that the Hearing Board issuc a reprimand,
pursuant to Supreme Court Rule 770(h) and Commission Rule 282-

Respecrfully submitted,

Jerome Larkin, Adminisrator
Attorney Registration and
Disciplinary Commissiou

By: CinaM. Abbatemarco
Coursel for Administrator
130 E. Randolph Dr., Suitc 1500
Chicago,IL 60601
Telephone: (3 12) 565-2600

Betty Tsamis,
Respondent

By: George B.
Collins

Counsel
for Respondsnt

Collins,
Bargionc &
Vuckovich

lN.
LaSalle St.,
Suite 300

Chicago,
rL 60602

Telephone:
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In the Matter of

svrTI"ANA E. SANGARY,

MemberNo, 212282,

A Memberof the State Bar.

STATE EAR COURT OFCALIFORNIA

I{EARING DEPARTMENT - LOS ANGELES

FILED SEPTEMBER u,2014

Case Nos.: 13-0-13$&Df'M
(13-0-14282); l3-O-1701 4 (Cons)

DECISION

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

INTRODUCTION

Respondent Svitlana E. Sangary (Respondent) is charged here with four counts of

misconduct, involving three separate matters. It is alleged that Rcspondant willfully violated

rule 1400(D)(2) of the Rules of Professional Conductr (dcccptive advcrtising); rule 3-700(D)(l)

(failing to promptly release a client file); and two counts of section 6068, subdivision (i) (failing

to coopetatc with a disciplinary investigation). The State Bar had the burden of provingthe 
.

above charges by clear and convincing evidence. The court finds culpability and recommends

discipline as sct forth below.

PERTINENT PROCEI}URAL HISTORY

The Ofticc of the Chief Triat Counsel of the State Bar of Califomia (Sutc Bar) initiated

this proceedingby filing a Noticc of Disciplinary Charges (NDC) on November 2l,2Ot3,in casc

Nos. 13-0-13838 and 13-0-14282. On lanuary 21, 2014, a status conference was held in this

I Unless othcrwise indicated, all referenccs to rules refcr to thc State Bar Rules of Profcssional
Conduct Futthermore, all statutoryreferences are to the Bruiness and Professions Codq unless
otherwise indicated.



matter. The State Bar was represented by Eti Morgenstem. Respondent did aot appear.

Becaue the court had not received a responsc by Respondent to the NDC, the State Bar was

ordcred to filc a motiou for enfy of Rcspondent's default by February l4,Z1l4,in the event that

a rcsponsc was not filcd.

on January 27,2014, Respondenl acring as her own counsel, filed a response to the

NDC. tn hcr response, Respondent denied thc allegations contrined in the NDC and then wrotc

a l6-page soliloquywith little to no rational connection to tre charges at hand. h one portion of

her responsc, Respondent qtrote:

Also, with regard to falsc satcmcnts and misleading
advertisemeat, nonc othcr than Natalic portman 

"oi"s 
to *iod.

The online media extensively covers the controversy sunounding
Natalie Portrnan's performance io the film Brack swau Ttre baGt
dancer who performed iu thc Black Swan, Sarah Lane, has coo,e
forward to rcver [sid a "cover-up" and says that Natalic portnan's
hcad was superimposed on to sarah Lanek bodn and that Naalie
Porrman licd. 

-prease 
see Exibit [sld 21, 3 articics that appearcd on

www.thesuardian.com. htttp://news.softpcdia.com and 
- -

www. thehuffi nqtonposlcom.

Despite the foregoing, Nataric portman has won an oscar for her
performance in Black Swan.

[Respondent's January 27, 2014 response, p, 12.]

Later in her response, Respondcat concluded by stathg:

Thcre is a popular expression, .sweet sixteen'. Thc foregoing 16
pagcs can be characterized as bitter-swect sixteen, in sellci.Ry's
vicw. It goes withoutsaying as to why they are bitter. can one
envision the acts in the civit arcla, morc trnseemly than the ones
described above? But what SANGARY views as-sweet is that this
country, the United States of Amcrica, is h.rrly the land of
gpportunity, w&ere aolhing and cvcrything is possiblc.
svrrLANA SANGARY camc to this country in her twcnties, with
notring, and manied llotlrg immigrant, whJ ako had nothing.
SANGARY passed LSAT [sid without taking thc preparation
course! graduated ctm laude from the peppcrdine Universitv
schoot of Law, and passed ths bar withoui even takiug the Barbri
coursc- SANGARy's American dream has coo," tn 

"l 
as she has

been able to achieve a point wherein now, in her thirties,

a-



SANGARY is a promincnt donor and philanthropisg zupporting
important social causcs, who had rccently rcccived the email from
President Obama, with the subjcct line .I need your help today',
asking SVITLANA SATIGARY for sn additional donation. please
sce Exhibit 30.

God Bless Amcricat

[Respondent's January 27, 2014 responsc, p. l7,J

Rcspondcnt attached 30 cxhibit to her response, including an extensive write.up on

Natalie Portmao and an cmail from Barack Obama rcquesting that Respondent.,[c]hip in $3 or

more" tohelp the Democratic Party. (Respondent's January 27,z}|4r€spoilrc, Ex1ibit30.)

On January 28, 2014, this coun issued a trial-setting order, setting a trial date of

March 12,2014.

On March 6,2A14, this corut issued an order staying the proceeding based on the Statc

Bar's pursuit of an intcrim appeal regardingportions of this court's care management ords. On

March 26, 2014, the Review Departnent ruled on the State Bar's intcrim appeal and the rnatter

was remanded to this court with instructions to modify the case managcmcut order.

On April 15,2014, this court issued an order lifling the cxisting stay and scheduling a

status confereace on May 5, 2014, for the purpose of sctting new rial aud prcrial dates. That

status conference went forward as schedulcd. Respoudent did not appear at thc status

conferance; instead, Frank Lincoln made a special appearance on her behalf. At the status

conference, a new trial date ofJune 10, 2014 was scheduled,

On May 6,2A14, this court issucd an order setting forth thc ncw trial datc, togcther \rrirh

deadlines for the parties to comply with their pretrial obligations and to file a prstrial statemert.

In addition, the court ordered the parties to participate in a settlemenr conference witS Judgc pro

tem Georgc Scott on May 19, 2014. A copy of that ordcr was mailed to both Rcspondcot and to

rftomey Frank Lincoln.
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On May 22,2014, the State Bar filed an NDC in case No. l3-O-l?014. The NDC

consists of a single count, alleging Respondent's failure to coopcrate in the State Bart

investigation in that matter, including failing to appear for an investigative dcposition on April 4,

2014. Thc new carc was assigned to thc mdersigned.

A status confcrcnce was held on Junc 2, 20 14. Respondent did not appear at the status

conference; instead, Frank Lincoln made a spccial appcarance on her behalf. At th€ status

conferencc, the two proceedings were consolidated and a new hial date ofJuly 8, 2014, was

scheduled. On June 1,2014, this court issued a new trial-sctting order, providing new datcs for

the parties to comply with various pretial disclosure obligations and filc pretial confercncc

statcments. In addition, the court ordercd the parties to participate in a settlement conference

with Judge Pro tem Gcorge Scott. Thc order was explicit in stating that unlcss excrsed by the

court Respondent was obligated to attend the settlement conference, cven ifreprcsented by

counscl. A copy of that ordcr was mailed to both Respondent and to attomey Frank Lincoln.

Despite this ordcr and thc fact that Rcspondcnt was not excused by thc court, Respondent did not

attead the scheduled sefilement confcrence, although.ttorney Lincoln was present. The assigned

judge then issued an order sBting, "Respondent did not appear. Settlement discussions would

not be fnritfirl."

On June 30, 2014, Respondco! acting as her own counsel, filed hcr response to the NDC

in case No. t3-O-17014. The response denied the alleged misconduct and includcd a leng&y

prescnaatiotr of various facts and docurnents that Respondent "finds highly disturbing, and that

have caused aod continuc to cause [Rcspondcnt] a sigrrificant level ofhrrbulcncc, dismay, and

cvcn shock." (Respondent's June 30, 2014 rcsponse, pp. l-2.) tnstcad offocusing on the only

allegation in the NDC, i.e. whcthcr or not Respondcut failed to cooperate with a Srarc Bar
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investigation, Respondent denied thc allegation and proceeded to compose another bizane

soliloquy, at one point stating:

What is also unbelievable is that SVETId,NA KONOVITCH, a
woman in hcr forties, living in the United Shtes, is "milking" her
mother, living iu Ukraine, formoncy! SVETLANA
KONOVIICH'S mother, as stated by SVETLANA KONOVITCH
herself in the said posting on www.yelp.com, is "90% blind
?3 ycar old lad/. Can you imagine this??tl!l! Can you believe
this??l!Mnstead of a young daughtcr living in the United States
supporting her clderly 90% blind mothcr living in thc Ukrainc, it is
the mo$er, who is 73 years old and blin4 living in the Ukaing
who supports her dau1fiter, who is in her forties and lives in the
Unitcd Smtcs. Wow!! I And, after all, haviug recciv.ed her
mothcr's money Aom SVTILq,NA SANGARY, the daugbter
SI|ETLANA KONOVITCH has the audacityto makc a postitrg on
www.yelp-,pom. explaining to the wholc world that she is sucking
the last dollars (or maybc even pennies) from her clderly disabled
mother, aad falsely claiming that SVITLANA SANGARY srole
the money. If this is notperverse, sisk and ridiculous, what is??l!!

fRespondcnt's June 30,2014 response, p. 6.]

Respondeut ultimately concluded her response by writing:

SVITLANA SANGARY did not have to deal wi& lernon taw. She
is dealing with ottrer tyge [sic] of "lemons", such as the ones
rcvealed herc. And a proverbial phrasc comes to mind. ,.Whcn

life gives you lcmots, makc lcmonadc". Wikipcdia says that it is a
proverbial phrase used to encouragc optimism and a cando
attitude in the facc of adversity or misfortune.

Wikipedia describes it. SAI.IGARY excmplifies it.

And, such lemonade tastcs great It may have blood sweag and
tears in it but it is so enjoyable. Thc more challenges, the rnore
lcmons - the morc lcmonadc!

God blcss America, thc tand of opportunity!!l

[Rcspondent's Junc 30, 2014 responsc, p. l2.J

On thc same day, June 30, 2014, the prctrial confcrcnce in this consolidated matter was

held, as previously scheduled in this court's trial-setting ordcr ofJunc 3, 2014. Neither
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Respondcnt nor Frank Lincoln appeared for it. Respondent also did not file a prcrial confercnce

statcment, dcspite this court's prior order.

On July l,Z0l4, this court issued an order noting (1) that no substitution of attomeys had

bcen filed by Respondent or Frank Lincoln; (2) that Rcspondent must comply with thc prctrial

disclosure requirements or her evidencc at kial will be excluded; and (3) that the trial would

commence as previousty scheduled.

on the morning of tlre scheduled kial, July 8, 2014, Respondent filcd a motion to

continuc the rial, alleging that Frank Lincoln hed tcrminated his legal services to her prior to thc

"46 ofJuly holidays" and requesting a continuance so that shc could hirc new counsel. The State

Bar madc an oral objection to the requested continuance, and this court dcnicd the motion.

Thmughout the balance of the trial, Respondent refused to participate, other thar stating

that shc warted I continuance and wes not prepared to try thc case. When called as a witness by

the Staic Bar, shc took thc same position and declined even to take t&e witness's oath until

ordered tro do so by fis court. She then refirsed to answer atry questions, claiming a First

Amendment right to remain silent. This refusal continued despitc this court's instruction to her

that, subject to hcr Fifth Ameadment right to rcfrse to answer specific questions that were

potentially incriminating, she had an obligation to coopcratc with the disciplinary procccding urd

that an unjustified refusal by hcr to do so could be treated by this court as an aggravating facior

in the cvent of a finding of culpability.

T.INDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS Otr LAIY

The following findings of fact arc based on Rcspondcnt's responses to the two NDCs and

the documentary and testimonial evidence admitted at trial.



Jurlsdlctlon

Respondcnt was admitted to thc practice of law in California on November 24, 200{, and

has been a member of tho Statc Bar at all relevurt times.

Casc N.g. r34t9$3!

Respondent has a wcbsile that fcatures a large nurnber of "Publicity''photos. Each of

these photos shows Respondent wilh at least onc other celebrity or political figure, including

Barack Obam4 Bill Clinon, Hillaqy Clinton, Al Gorc, Amold Schwatzenegger, Antonio

Villaraigosq George Cloouey, Puis Hilton, and Bill Maher, to name a fcw. At trial, the State

Bar elicited crcdib.Ie and pcrsuasive cxpcrt testinxouy, and this court finds, that mauS and

perhaps all, ofthese photos wcre created by taking original celebrity photos and then overlaying

Respondent's image in ordcr to makc it appear as though Respondent was iu the preseace ofthat

celebrity. Thesc photographs were part of an advertisemcnt and solicitation for future work,

directcd by Respondent to the general public through her website, and they werc false, deceptive,

and intcnded to confusc, deceive and mistead the public.

These "publicity" photos still rcmaincd on Respondent's website ot the time of the hial of

this matter, notwithstanding both the State Bar's ongoing inquiries to Respoudent since

Decembcr 2012 regarding the deceptive nature of these photos and thc filing of the irutant

charges against Respondent under rulc 1 -400 in Novcmber 20 13.

Couut One - Rule l-40QfDX2) IDeceotlye Advertisinql

Rulc l-400(D)(2) provides that sttomey comrnunications or solicitations shall nor coutain

. any matter ia a manncr or format which is false, deceptivc, or which tends to confirsc, dcceivc or

rnislead the public. By posting and maintaining sevoral imagcs on her wcbsitc falsely depictiag

Respoudent posing with various public figures, when in fact Respondent was not actually

photographed in tbe company of thosc public figurcs, Respondent communicated au

- l-



advertisemcnt or solicitation dirccted to the gcncral public that was false and deceptive, in willful

violation of rule I a00(D)(2).

Coung Two - Sectlon 606t. subd.,/il lFelturelg Coooeratcl

A state Bar investigator sent Respondent a lctter on August 20, 2014, informing

Rcspondent that a previouslyclosed investigation (12.21669) was being re-opened and re-

numbercd as l3'O.13838, and asking Rcspondent to provide a rcsponse to the allegations made

by the complainant in that matter. Included within thc listcd allegations uras the allcgation that

Respondent's website "depicts trumerous photographs of [her] staading next to various public

figures, including politicians, actos, musicians and other celebrities. It appears that many of

these photos appear to be 'photo shopped"' The photos appear to bc misleading (.rfcl and false

advertisement." Respondent was directed to providc a written response, includingproviding

specified documenB, regarding the challenged'?ublicity'' photos, by september 3, 201j. The

letter noted that "it is the duty of aa attorney to cooperate and participate in any Sate Bar

investigation"

Oa August 30,2013, Rcspoudent was given a one-wcck cxtension of the September 3,

2013 deadline. On Septembcr I l, 2013, Rcspondent rcques0ed, but was denied, m additional

two-week extension of the deadline. Thereafter, on October 7, 2013, Respondent sent an email

to the State Bar, indicating that she was "still workingl'oo her tesponse. Despite that assurance,

no respor$e was ever provided by Respondcnt to the statc Bar's letter.

section 6068, subdivision (i), of the Busincss and professions code, srrbject to

constitutional and statutory privilcges, requires attorneys to cooperate and pariicipate in any

disciplinary investigation or other regulatory or disciplinary proceeding pending against that

attorncy. Rcspondent's failure to respond to investigator's August 20,Z}l4ktter constituted a

willfnl violation of hcr duties under scction 6068, subdivision (i). (In the btatter of Bach



(Review Dcpt. l99l) I cal. state Bar cl Rptr. 631, 644 [aaomey may be found culpable of

violating $ 606E, zubd. (i), for failing to rcspond to State Bar investigator's letter, even if
attomcy latcr appears and fullyparticipatcs in formal disciplinary procccdingl.)

Case No.134.14282

Respondent rcprsiented Armando Soto (Soto) in seeking to set aside a significant default

judgrnent against him. When Reqpondent was tcrminated as the attorney for Soto, Respondent

declincd to discuss with Solo the status of his case. Tlen, when Soto hired a nelr attomcy,

Respondent refiscd requests that Soto's file be transmitted to the ncw attomcy. The fnst reguxt

was made in writing on March 7,zllL3,and was fotlowed by numerour telcphone calls and

voicemail messages by the new atlomcy's ofliec. Respondcnt merely igrored thcsc reguests

until after Soto complained to the State Bar. Finally, in late June 2013, Respondent sent a

ponion of thc fi.le to the new atorncy, but witbheld many pcrtioent documents. It was only on

August 30, 2013, sfter the new attorncy's oftice had again contacted the state Bar, that

Respondcnt delivered the batancc of the file. The effect of this delay was to cause addirional

expense to Soto iu attorney's fees and to delay the filing ofthe motion to set aside the existing

default judgment.

Rxpondent's resPonse to the NDC makes clear that shc was wcll aware of hcr obtigation

under rute 3'700(DXl) to promptly releasc all client papcrs and property to the client upon

termination of cmploymcnt. [n fact, as an attachment to that response, she included a lctter she

had sent to 8n attorney in runc 201 l, in which she provided a lcngthy discourse on atr attorney,s

obligations under rule 3-700(DXl). That discoruse included the following:

The California case law is also clcar that upon discharge by the
clieut an attomey is requircd to retum the client' 

"ase 
filc ir

forwards [srd the case Iile to a successor attomey, sincc the
attorney's work product belongs absolutely to thi client whether or

-9-



not the sttorncy hes been paid for his or her services. Jahn F.
Maull &Assocites, Inc. v. Cloutier (1987) 194 Cal. App.3d 1049;
Kalen v. Delug (1984') 157 Cal. App. 3d 940.

In othcr words, &e requirement to retum all client's papcr and
propertics applies wheu the attomey cesses to provide legal
services to thc clictrt, Baker v. State Bar (l9Sg) 49 Cal. 3d 804.

An rttorney may not withhold client's papcrs. Academy of Cal.
Optometrists,lnc. v. Strperior Court (lg71l5l Cal. App. 3d 999.

Furthermore, plcasc bc adviscd that uareasonablc delay in
releasing or rcfirsal to turn ovcr a clicnt,s file after being notified
of thc substitution is ground fordisciplinaryaction. Sec CRPC
3-708P) & ,f-_100(B1f,4); Los Angelcs Bar As,n- Form Opns. 49,
103, 197,253 and330 (1972);Rarenthalv. State Bar (lgEZ) 43
C3d 612, 621422 (attorney disciplined for (among othcr thinp)
failing to return client fites or provide acccss to rcoords; Berustein
y. State Bar (1990) 50 Cal. 3dZZl,232 (disciptine for failurc to
turn ovcr client files aad documcnts); Ma tter of phillips (Rev. Dept
2001) 4 Cal. Slate Bar Ct. Rph. 315, 325426 (discipline for failure
to release filc documonts aftcr discharge by client).

[Respondent's January 27, 2014 response, Exhibit 29.]

Respondent's failure io reqpond promptly to thc request for the transfer of her file to

Soto's new attorney constituted a willful violation of rule 3-?00(D)(l).

Crse No. 13-O-170f4

On Januaqy 16, 2014, a Sutc Bar investigator sent Respondent a letter as a result of a

complaint receivcd from Hasmik Jasmine Ohanian, Esq. tn that lener, the investigator informed

Rcspoudent that Ohanian had cornplained that Respondent had sucd a former ctient for fees

without first offcring to arbitrate the mattor. In additio4 Ohanian had complained that

Respondent's website, including the various "publicily''photos and numerous purported

testimonials, was falsc and misleading. Respondent was directed to provide a written rsspons6,

including providing spccificd documents, regarding the ohanian complaints by January 30,

2014. This letter atso rcminded Respondent that "it is the duty of an attorney to cooperatc and

participate in any State Bar invcstigation."

,10-



OnJanuary 29, 2014 Respondent requcsted and was subsequenfly granted a two-week

cxtension. OnFcbruary lT,z0l4,efterthecxtendeddeadlinchadpassed,Respondentsentan

email to the State Bar, indicating that she was'l,vorking" on her response and necded another

extcnsion. Ttat rcquest was denid and Respondent was admonishcd to provide her response as

soon as possible. Despite that admonition" no responso was ever providcd by Respondcnt to the

State Bar's lanuary 16, 2014 invcstigation letter.

Count Onc - Septlon,6068. subd. (l) IFatlurq to Cooperefs.l

Respondent's fallurc to respond to thc investigator's lettcr in the Ohaniaa invartigation

constituted a willful violation of hcr dutics under scction 6068, subdivision (i).

Aggravrtiag Clrcu mstences

Thc State Bar bears thc burden of proving aggnvating circumstaoces by clear and

convincing cvidence. (Rules Proc. of State Bu, Stds. for Atty. Sanctions for Prof. Misconducq2

std. 1.5.) The court finds *re following with respect to aggravating circumstances.

Multiple Acts of Mlsconduct

Respondcnt's multiplc acts of misconduct is au aggravating factor. (Std" l.5O).)

Lack of Insight

Respondent has dernorstrated a persistent lack of insight regarding her need to comply

with her professional obligations and hcr ongoing faitures to do so. Atthough charges wcrc

pending against her in January 2014 for her failure to respond to a Statc Bar's investigation letter

regarding her websitg she failed to respond lo a new invcstigation launchcd by the State Bar as a

result of another complaint against her by a different individual. Similarly, although shc scolded

another attomcy in20l2 rcgarding that attomey's duty to turn over a formcr client's file to a

successor attorncy for thc clicnt, she then violated that duty ttre followiug year.

'All furttrer referenccs to standard(s) or std. arc to this source,
-l l-



Contcmpt for Illsclplinary Procccdhgs

Respondent's conduct during the coursc ofthis proceeding demonstroted her contempt

for tlrese pmceedings and further catls into question her {itness to practice larw. (veber v. State

Bar(1988) 4? Ce1.3d492,507 f'ur attomey's contanptuous attitude toward the disciplinary

proceedings is rclevant to the determination ofan appropriate sanction'J.)

Respondent failed to appear for a court-ordered settlernent conference; she failed to

oomply witr her pretrial disclosure obligations; she filed her responses to the NDCs only aft6

this cotfi had directed the State Bar to {ilc molions for cotryof ber default; atd, although she

was physically preseot during the trial of this matter, she refiaed to provide any firnctional

panicipatiou in i! whether as a self-represented pa*y or as a witness. lnstead, she sat thmughout

the proceediag at counsel table, obviously engaged in some other activity (which she described

at one point as writing her request for an interim appeal ofthis court's denial ofher requcst for a

continuance).

Respondent's disregand and disreqpect hr this disciplinary proceeding is a sigrilicant

aggravating factor.

Mjtisetins Clrcumstancca

Respondcnt bearc thc burden of proving mitigating circumstaoces by clear and

couvincing cvidence. (Std. 1.6.) Thc court finds thc following with regard to mitigating

circumstances.

No Prlor Record of Disciplinc

Respondcnt had no prior rccord of discipline for approximalely cight years prior to the

miscouduct in this case.l Respoudent's discipline-free record warrants sorne consideration in

3 The court takesjudicial notice ofthc fact that Respondent has no previous record ofdiscipline.
-12-
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NnED CIN7RETE caMPAiIy, et al. v. Isaiah LESTER, tndlvlduatty and as Adminlstntor of the Es;tate of lessica Ly,n scatt Lestet Isalah LesterlIndMdually and as Admiulstratot of tlre Estate of lessica LWn Scott laster v, Allled Concrete company, et al.
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IgLnJeAgb, charlottesvilte U9[179-fogfig; Zeylpz&dstrgfr, zunka, ,!i!nor &- (arter, on briefs), for Allied cancrete conpany, et aL, for appellant,
Malcor4 P. Mctonnell, fiI (_M!han tLkldhgE; Nten Nlen Alten & Nlen, Fredericksburg, ot briefs), tor Isaiah Lester, for appellee, for Record itio.,20122.

Preserrt: Nl the lustices.

Opinion by Jqstice CLEO E POqIELL

ln these combined appeals, we consider whether t}le trial court erred r) in denying a motion for a new trial based on the undisputed miseonduct b!, theplaintiff and his attomey; 2) in denying a motion for a mistrial based on iuror mlsinduct; and 3) In reminint a"1:rry.,*.ai.t.

I. BACI(GROUIID

on lune 2r, 2007, Isaiah L€ster ("[esterr') was driving his wlfe, fessica, to work, uaveling west on the Thomas ]efferson parkray in Albemarle county,vilginia. Al the same time, wllllam Donald sprouse ("sprouse"), an employee of Allied concrete company (,'aiied concrete'r), was operatlng a loadedconcr€te truck and traveling east on the Thomas Jefferson Parlo,ray. Due to his speed, sprouse lost control of hrs vehlcle, causing it to cross the centerline and dp overr landtng on the vehlde occupied by Lester and teislca, As a result;esslca suffered lniurles that ultimately proved to be fatat. sprousesubsequentty pled guilty to manslauBhter ln the death of fessica

on May 16, 2oo8, Lester, as Administrator and beneficiary of fessicats estate, filed a complaint against Altied concrete and sprouse, seeklngcompensatory damages for economic and noneconomlc losses, includlng mental anguish, for the wroigful death of fesslca- ;essicais parents (r,thescotts") were also named as statutory beneficiaries. tcster also flled a selarate complaint against Allied doncrete and sprouse, seeking compensatorydamages forhis personal injuries. These actions were urtimatety consolidaied.

A. IRITI

Trial in this case commenced on December J, 2010. After a three-day trial, the iury-awarded Lester s6,22?,ooq plus interest, on the wrongful deathaction, and $z.35o,ooo, plus interest, on his personal iniury actlon. similarly, tfr" ru.y awarded each of the scotts $r,ooo,ooo) plus lnterest, on thewrongful death action

Allied concrete flled mutdple post-trial motions, including motions tor sanctions against Lester and the lead attomey on the case, Matthew B. Mu'ay r

htps://www.leagle,com/decision/invaco20i 30i10e77 
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that Lester conspired with Murray to lfltentionally and improperly destroy €vldence related to Le$ter's tacebook account and provided fao.'rff"ffi,|H
and testimony related to his Facebook page, his prior use of anti-depressants, hls medical hlstory, and the spoliation of Facebook enidence" Fufther,Allied concrete eontended that Murray engaged in deception, rnisconJuct, and spoliation related tolester,s Facebook account. Allied concre* also fileda mofion seehng, altematlvely, dlsmlssal of testerrs claims, a new trial on tiablllty and dam6ges, a nen, trial on damages only, or a ternittitur order,argulng that the misconduct of Lester and Murray precluded an impartial trial and verdict and resulted in an excessive verdi* rinalty, the defenda[tsfiled a motion for mlstrial due to nanrly discorrcred juror bias.

lhe trial court allowed extensive discovery on the post-trial motions, received written submissions, conducted an evidentiary hearing, received theparties' ptoposed findings of fact and conclusions of law, and entered a 3z-page order detailing its findings of fact and conclusions of law.

B. Sp0uAil0[ 0, rActB00t( tvtDil{ct

otr ,anuary 9' 2aog' durlng the pendenry of the actlons, Itster sent a message through Facebook to Davld Tafurl (,,Tafuri,r), an attorney for AlliedConcrete. As a resuh, thfuri was able io access Lester,s Facebook page.

on March 2r, 2oo9, Allied concrete issued a dlscovery request to Murray, seeklng productlon of,scrcen print copies on the rlay this rcquest is srgned ofall pages from Isaiah Lesterts Facebook page including, but not limitedio, all piciures, his profile,iris message board, status updates, and a1 messagessent or received'" Attached to the discovery request was a copy of a photognpi Tafuri downloaded off of lrs-ter's Facebook account rhe photo depictsLester accompanied by other lndivlduals, holding a beer carr whlle wearin[ a t-shirt enrblazoned with "t r hot moms,,, Ihat svenlng, Murray notifiedLester via email about the receipt of the discovery request and the related photo.

The n€xtmoming, on March16, uoogt MurrayinstructedtdarlirEsmith ("smitht'), a paralegal, to tell L€ster to lclean up[ his factbookpagebecause ,r
[w]e don't want any blow-ups of this 9tuffat trial" smith emailed Lesler reguestng tnformation about the photo. smlth .lso told Lester that there arerrsome other pics that should be deleted" from his Facebook page. I" a toud-uf eriuir, s*i,h ,ui,"rated Murrayis instructions to her, telling Lester to
"clean upr' hls Facebook page because "[wle do Nolr want blow ups of o&er plcs it utal so ptease, please clean up your facebook and myspace!,r :
on April r{' 2oo9, Lester contacted smith and informed her that he hait deleed his Facebooktage. The next day, Murray signed and served an answer tothe discovery rEluest' which stated "I do not have a facebook piEe on the date this is signed, April ,t, ,oJg.".lrtrua concrete subsequently filed aMotion to compel Dilcovery- on May 11, 2009, Murray told smith to obtatn the information r"gueit d in.the &urch zl, 2oog dlscovery request smithcontacted L6ter, who errentually reacdvated hls Facebook page. smith r,yas then able to acress and print copies of lcsterrs Eacebook page. r After smldrprinted the Facebook page, consistent with th€ prevlous directive to "clean up'r his Facebook mcount, Lesrer deleted 16 photos from his Facebook page.onMayr4r 2oog,Muraysent the copiesof kster's Facebookpage toalledioncrete.onOctober

12, 2oo9, Murray provlded additlonal, updated copies of tester's Facebook page to Allied Concrete.

At a deposltion on December 16, 2oo9, L€ster testlfted that he nEver deactivated his Facebook page. Ar a result, Allied concrete had to subpoenaFacebook to verlfy Laster's testimony- Allled concrete also hired an expeft, foshua s"o,*n (',scoiso-n,,) to determln€ how many pictures Lester haddeleted scotson determined that Lester had deleted t6 photos on May r1'zoo9. This war later confi.rrned by an expen hired by L€ster to oraminescotson's methodology. All 16 phoros were uhimately produced to Aflied concrete.

on september 28, 2o1o, Allied corrrete served a subpoena d&ces t6f.rm on smith, sed<ing production o( all emalls benrveen herself and Lester betweenMarch 25, zoog and may r5,, 2oo9' on November 7'1, 2otaj the trial court ordered Le$ter to 6le a privllege log, listing everShing he claimed wasptivlleged and the basls for the claim' on Novernber 28, zo1o, Lssrer filed an enhanced prtvilege log. iroro*-.r, Miinay intentionally omitted from theenhanced privilege log any referenca to the March 26, 2oo9 email. a

uttimatelyr the trial court derided that Allied concrete was entitld to sanctions against f,ester and Murray. After a further hearing oa the maner, thetrial court sanctioned Murray in the amount of S54,l,ooo and Lester in ttre amouni or Srgo,ooo to cove( Allied concrete,s attorney,s fees and costs lnaddressing and defending against the mlsconduct

c. ltsIIR's DRtntBil.tTY

In addition to lying about deleting his Facebook page, Lester made a number of sepresentations throughout discovery that w€re ul'mately determinedto be untrue' of partic-utar note, it was determined that Lester lied about his history of depression and past use of antl-depressants, and he made falseclaims about doing certaln volunteer work As a resutt of thes€ misrepresentations,;pecifically the deleiion ofhG Facebook page, the trial court orderedthat the following adverse Inference fury lnstruction would be given :

The court instructs the iury that the Plaintiff, Isaiah Lester, was asked ln discovery in this case to provide information from his Facebook account.In violation of the rules of this court, before responding to the discovery, he intenrioiauy ana improperly deleted certatn photographs from hislacebook account, at least one of which cannot b€ recovered. you shoulrt pruru-u ttt"i the photograp'h 
"ipi""gr"ph. he deleted from NsFacebook account r,rrcre harmful to his case.

Hff:::"t*er 
tnstructs the iury that the presumption from this inference should not affect any award due to rhe beneliciaries, cary scoft and

The uial court notd that allied concrete lrnew of the misrepres€ntadons prior to triar Thusi the triat coun ruled that Lester's misrepresentationst'relatedsolclyto the issueof damages and wete mitigated, to the extent appiopaate, uyanadverse iuryinstruction, thus, theydonot affect the iralidityof the verdict as to liability'r' The tda! coun read the r;ry instruction twice, once wlrile tkter was testifying and again before the closing arguments.

tTr6rBat16I
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Darlng wfr dire, the trial court posed the (ollowlngquestion to the prospecdverurors;

$ Are any of you related by blood or nurriage to any of the attomeys? Do you know them or have significant involvement with them or thelr law
fr firms?

Only one potentlal juror, Thomas Hill, responded that he knew several of the attomeys and that he had retained at least one of them tn the pasL Th€ restof the potendal Jurors remained silent.

Fost-trial It was dls{overed tlat the fury foreperson, Amanda Hoy (r'Hoy,r), was the former Executlve Director of Meals on wheels ofCharlottesvillelalbemarle ("Meats

on wheels")' rtris was relevant u*.ruro the Allen Firm sponsored the webslte of Meals on wheels. lndeed, it was later revealed ,r$ffifr:communlcated fregu€ntly with rePresentatlvei of the Allen Firm_ regarding its sponsorshlp o{ the websrt". maiffiiiry, lt was dlscovered t}at membersof Murrayts family volunteered for Meals on Wheels for more than rg ye;rs .nd th"t Hoy knew some of those family members, specifically Murray,smother' Furthermore , in May 2o1o, Hoy had a brief email exchange with Murray regarding membership on the Meals on wheels Board of Drilectors. Hoylnvlted Mu(ay to loin the board, but Mufiay dectlned. Howeverr lt was also iereitea that ttoy had retired from Meals on wheels approdmately sixmonths prlor to trial.

The trlal cotrrt ultimately denled Allied concrete's motion for a mlstrlal, rullng that the evldence was ,,lnsuf{iclent to prove that Murray had anyknowledge of improper conduct by Hoy' " rtre trial court further ruled that, becauie the meanlng of the term ,'significant lnvotvementrt ln the mir direquestion was subjective, nHoy could have honestly considered her lnvolnement through Meals on wheels rrrith tf,e Alm Firm to be insignlflcant at thetime of trlal.r'

r. Rtiltrilrua

on the issue of rcmittltur, the trial court stamlned Murray's corduct during trial, specifically noting ,'a nurnber of acHons deslgned to lnflame thepasslons and play upon the sympathy of the Jury^ti speciflcally, the rrial .or.i t*kisu" with.muraylweeping auilng openlng statem€nt and closingar8umentr stating that sprouse "killed" Jesslca, t invoking God aud rel!$on, and mentloning that Alrr"a ori.r.-6 u"e, at one time! asselted that Lesterwas contrlbutorily negligent- o

rhe t'ial court ordered remittitur of $4,127,ooo of lester's $6,227,ooo wrongful death award, Ieaving hlm with an award of Sa,too,ooo, In making ttsruling' the trlal court stated that it "considededl all oI the eddence in the ftht most favorable to {iester1.* The trial court expla&red that the iury,saward to f,rster was ltgrossly disproportio[ate, to the Sl,ooo,o00 awarded to the Scotts.

I wntn compared to the award glven to the decedent's parents, both of whom had a loving and long-tasting relattonship wlth their daughter, lt lsI clear that the award granted lo Lester bears no rLonable relatlon to the damages proven by the widence and that the award is soI disproponionate to the tniuries lffered that it is likely the produa of an unfair and biased decision. Th€ disproportiooality of lrsrerls award isg further hithlighted ufien seen in light of the fact that tester haa been married les, th* ,*ro y"r., before his wife,s death -. and that hls behavior{ in the tragic aftermath was characterlzed by extensive social activitio 
""a 

tnuJuni, bo,h tn rh" untr.d states arld overseas-

commeating on Murray's acdons, the trial court further suggested that the jury award ,'was_ motivated by bias, sympathy, pa$ion or preiudlce, ratherthan by a fair and objective consideratlon ofthe evidence." Howerrer, the triaieourt also noted that

g

*

Murray lniected passion and preiudice inao the trial, shouting obJectioru and breaking into_ tears when addresslng the jury. lr/lost of Itturrayrsactioris ln this respect were suffered wlthout obiections from defense counsel, wtro f&used their defen$e upon tfru denial of Iiabitity (despiteDefendant sprouse's admission-to having pted guilry to manslaughter in connection wtth the accident ...) and upon aggressive, but obviouslyineffectual' attacl$ upon lesterrs credibility and character. this dJfense str"t"gy IrJo"* the extrem€ opporit. Jr it asired effect, seMng rocreate addidonal passion and sympathy for Irster and anger towards the oefendints-

The court dtd not modify Lesterrs Sz,35o,ooo personal iniury award or the scotts' award of gt,ooo,ooo each.

Allied Concrete and Lester appeal.

ll. Ar{il.IStS

lZ:6rs:a2051

I
i

I on appeal, Allled concrete argues that the trial coun erred in denytng its motlon for retrial because of the misconduct commifted by L€ster and Murray.Allied concrete further contends that the trinl court enerl in denyinglts motion fora mirt lol du. to iuror misconduct on the part of Hoy. Lester, on theotherhand, ap,peals the trial coun's decision to grant remittitur.

A, PTNIY HISGO}IDUCT

Allied concrete argues that th-etJtal,coutt erred in denying lts motion for a retrial because the entire trial was tainted by t*ster,s dishonest cohduct andMurray'$ unethlcal conducl Allied concrete contendsthit the mlsconduct naa a cumutauve effect that coutd not be mitigated by anything short of anew trial lJUe disagree. z

https:/,vr,vr,.leaglE.com/decisionlinvacoa}ll1l1lel7
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Ha"i;fi ;;;*ffi lili;l.i"mx;;;ffi ffi ,:;*r;,fi '";ffi ffi ;;H;*iilff ;;.;;il;ilffi;;;{ discretion..-

Walsh v. knnen,26o Va. 171, U5, 53SS.gA{9g,, 90? (2ooo) (citarion omitted).

In lts s€ptember 1, 2o1r order, the trial court gave a detailed descrlption of each instance of mtsconduct commltted by elther Lester or Murray. AIterdiscussing the extent of the mlsconduct, the trial court then explalneil the steps lt took to mitigate any effects the misconduct may have had on the trial.It specifically noted that Allied concrete was lully aware of the misconduct pdor to trial. Furthernore, lt allowed all of &e rpollated evidence to bepreseoted to the iury and gave a iury instruction relatint to L€ster's misconduct twice, once during his testlmony and once before the case was tumedover to the iury. r

of the idormation Allied concrete complained was withheld, thc Etal court found thai Alied had everything prior to trial with tie exception of *reMarch 26, zoog email, r'vhich rms not revealed to Allled concrete until after trial. we note, however, thai *re iontent of the March 26, zoog email waslimlted to a desctiptlon of the photograph TaIuri downloaded from Lester's Facebook account accompanied by instructions thar Lester should ,clean uplhlsl facebook and myspace" As this picture was eventually offered into evidence and the fact that Lester was told to delete pictures from his Facebookaccount was presented to the jury, thls evldence ls clearly duplicative

fi when it platnly appears from the record and the Mdence glven at the trial that the parties have had a fair trial on the merits and substantial rusdce
.|t !: Fi **hed, we will afdrm the Judgment notwithstanding the potential for a iefect or lmperfection in the process by which the judgrnent was
fi obtatned.

&ntn Health, [nc. v. MulIlns,nJJA_5.9r 8r,67gs.Ead7gg, 7r9 (zoo9) (quotingcode S 8.ol-6ZE).

In the present case, the record demonstrates that Allled concrete recelrrcd a falr alal on th€ merlts. There is ample evldenc? that the ftial coutt mttigatedany prejudice Allied concrete may have sulfered as a result of the misconituct of both l*ster and Mutny. Furthirmore, the recoret demonstrates rhat thetrlal court carefully considered thls miscontluct in denying Allied concrete's modon for a neir trlat. Accordingly, it cannot be sald that tha trtal courtabosed its discretion in refusing to grant a retrlal. q

[A6s$rd7o6l

B. .lUR0n ilS00iltrucT

Allied concrete neit argues that the trial court erred in deryirg its motion for a mlstrif on t\-qrounds that Hoy falteit to answef a vor? drie questlonhonestly' Allied conctete contends that' had Hoy auswered ho:nestly, lt ls tikety that she woutdlave been strici<en for cause. Ailied concrete furtherposits tlut, even if Hoy had misunderstood the question, Murrry ,ror ruly aware of the retationship between lyleals on wheels and the Allen Firm.Relying on the virginia Rules of Professional c.onduct, dlied concrete asserts that Murray had an affirrn.tir. artyio Ji*rose the relationship,
rA trial court's rullng dmying a motlon for mistrlal wil be set astde on appellate rwiew only if the nrling consdtuted an abuse of dlsc retlo*,, Robert M.*h Ca- v. O'Donnell, n:lJL_iq9, 603, OZ., g.E.2d 2o2. 2o5 (zoo9).

It has been recognized thar, t"[a litigant] is entitled to a fair trial but not a perfect one,t for there are no perfect trials.'r Btown u. (Jnited states, l*tt tJ.s.
223, 211-32' 93 s'ct' 1565, 36 LEd'zd 2os (1973) (quotingButon v. uru'redsrares, 3gJ'u!.Jz], r35, Bg s.ct. 16 2o,zoLw.zd 476 (r96s)).

ff one touctrstone of a falr trial is an lmpartial trier of fact - a iury capable and willing !o decide the case solely on the evidence before il $mith v.$ ehilips, 455 u's' 209' 2r? [102 S-Cr s40, zr L'Ed.za zel (rgsz). voir dire eramination serves to protect that right by erqosing possible biases, bothI lmown and unknown, on the p.rt o(pot nrial Juror6.

MeDonough povrcr Equip.v. Greenwood, LLt _u.5.,54g,5r4, rorlS.CL g{,r,78 L.Eit.2d 663 (1984).

where a party seeks a new rial due to alegations of Juror dlshonesry durhrg volr dire,

$ a fid8ant must fust demonstrate that a juror failed to answer honestly a malerial question on voir dire, and then further show that a correctfi response would have pmvided a valid basis for a challenge for cause. The motives for concealing information nray vary, but only those reasons that!] affect a juror's lmpaniality can truly be sard to aff."t the fairness of a trlal

Blanins v. Commonwealth,llLva,Zgl?;96-97t i.9!.-S.8J436j, 36g (2oo4), (ciringMcDorcugh,l+64 U.S..t,16, ro4 S.Cr,845).

In the present case, the dispositlve issue before this court is whether Hoy's silence in response to the question about her relationshlp wlth the AllenFirm amounts to a dlshonest resPonse to a material questiorL contrary to AI[ed concrete,sirgummt, noi,, ,uJl..,i* lntelpretation of the question isthe proper focus of the trialcourt's anarysis on this issue, It has been recognized that there is aslgrificant-ditference bctween a luror giving a honest butmistaken answer and glving a dishonest answer.

t!

fi
fi{

fi

To lnvalidate the result of a "' trial because of a Juror's mlstaken, though bonest, response to a question, is to insist on some*ring closer toperfecdon than our iodicial system can be o$ected to give. A tlal represints an important invesanent of priyate and sociar resource$, and it ,rserves the importalt end of findity to wipe the slate clein simply to rtreate the peremptory chrllenge process because counsel lacked an item oflnformation whlch obJecttvely he should have obtained frouo a iuror on voir dire examinauon.

McDonoagh, t 6,i U.S. ar 555, ro4, S.CL gi'.

tn the present case, the trial court asked "Do you know [any of the attomeysJ or have sigaificant involvement with them or thelr law firms?,t The recotddemonstrates that, while Hoy may have known o[ Murray, there ls no evidence that s]re actuary lcrew Murray, the only lnteraction b€tween Hoy andMufiav was one email exchange, initiated bv Hov. seveu months before tbe trial. rurthermore. the ematt was not sent to Murrav directlv. but to theh$ps:/A,rruur.leagle.com/decision/invaco201 301 I Oe77
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Allen Firm webslte and then routed to Murray. Murray speclfically

t7r6',',il7tr,l
tesdfi€d that he had never rnet or spoken with Hoy and there ls no evidence to the contrary. similarly, a separate ernail exchange between Hoy and Emlly
Krause, the Allen Firmrs marlceting director, merely indicates that Hoy knor Murray's family; it cloes noiindicate that she kniw Murray hinrself, Thus,
as the trial court found, the evidence was lnsufficle[t to prol,e that Hoy was dishonest with regard to knowing Murray.

Regarding the tssue of Hoy's "significant involvement. h'lth Murray or the Allen rirm, it is important to note that the questlon was ast<ed ln the present
tense.As Hoyhad retlred from Meals on Wheels slx months prior to the trial, her silence was notdishonestbecause, atihettme of vojrdire, HoyaH not
have anyinvolvement, mrrh less signtfieant involvement, wlth either Murray or the Allm Firm- D Furthermore, as the trial court noted, it is'possible
that Hoy did not believe that the Allen Firm's involvemenrwith Meals on wheels was sigrlficant, as the donations from the Allen Birm accounted for
Iess than 196 of Meals on wheels' annual budget. Thus, as the trial coun found, thcrc is insufficient evidence to ',establish that Hoy,s failure to respond
... to the questlon was dishonest.t' Indeed, there is clear evidence that, based on the speclflc question asked, Hoy,s response was completely honest.
Accordlngly, we will affirm the decision of the trial court, u

C. RttrllltlluR

ln his appeal, Lester argues that the trial coun abused lts discretion by failing to properly conslder the evldence supponlng the iury,s award. Iester
polnts to numerous unchallenged facts ln this case that the trlal $urt failed to conslder ln ordertng remlnltur, such as itre taci*at t e was present when
lessicawas injured, that he was the one legally responsible for deciding to remove Jessica from llfi support, and that he was diagnosed witr depression
and post-traumatic s$ass disorder as a result l*ster notes thatt although &e trial court claims lt consider€d the e,/idence in thelight most favorable to
hlm, the recotd does not clearly establish that fact Accotding to l*ster, the record actually demonstrates that the trial court onty viened the evidence
that was most unfavorable to hinr- He further contenats that the trial court's use of the 1ury's award to the scotts as a benchmark for his award was
erroneous because his relationship with Jessica was different from ,essica's r€lationship witlrher parents,

Where the attack upon '.. a wrdict Is baled upon its alleged excessiveness, if the amount awarded is so great as to shock the consciencc of the court
and to create the lmpresslon that the jury has been Eotivated bypasslon, comrption orprejudlce, orhas misconceived or misconshued tLe facts or
the law, or if the annrd is so out of proportion to the injuries suffered as to suggest that it i$ not rhe product of a fair and impacial declsion, the
court is empowered, and ln fact obligatedr to step in and correct tlx intustice

Edniston u. Kupsenel,2g5 Va. 19.81 2oz, L3rS,L,2d,J7Jt 7So (tg6t t.

f, settins asirle a verdict as excessive .'. is an exercise of the inherent dis$etion of Ere trial court and, on appeal, the standard of review is whether the
$ trialcourtabused lts dis.retion.

Poulstonv. Rock'tsrva.2,i,,2r8'sg, aeTsE zar;19, /,82 (1996) (citing BassenFumitu rev. McReynoldsr,rl6 va. Bgz,9u,224.,]Lf-2IL3z3,3 3:.t1q16)r.

In determining whether a trial clurt has abused its discretion in granting remittitur, we aprply a nro-step analysis:

fi 9l:",lltl*olnrherecordboththetrialcourt'sconclusiontheverdictwas$rcessiveanditsanalysisdemonstratingthatitconsidered{actorsin
il evtdence relevant to a reasoned evaluation of the damages when drawing that conclusion, and then

fi (z) we must determine whether the remltted award ls reasonably related to the damages dlsclos€d by the evidence.

hvenmentuictoRes., Inc, v.lxksoo,ttlyl-:lg,4.r*-45,elrs,.F.2d-6r, ?l (2006)(rlterationsomitted) (quoting.&olsfon,251va. at259,467 s.E2d at
482).

fi yyfln.:.stepsreguireanerraluationoftheevidetcerelevanttothelssueofdamages. Inmakingthatevaluatlon,thetrlalcourt,aswellasrhis

il 1111I^ 
tjlYl-l 

l_" :9*iq* me evidelce tn the lighc most favorable to the party that received the iury verdict, in rhis case the plaintiff. I( there is
I! e't idence, when viewed in that light, to sustain the jury verdtct, thgr.emltting the verdict is elror.

Shepailv. Capitol FoundryotVa,z6zya.U\72L1rL_,8&J2,25 (2oo1) (cltarion omlnd).

In the present case, the trial court granted remittitur on two altemative grounds. I'he trial court initially relied upon its finding rhat the iury,s award to
Lester was dlsproPortionate when compared to thc iury's award to the scotts. ?his was error, Although i t.ial 

"ourt 
rrray grant remittitur on the groundsthat the award ls. disproportlonate to th€ lniuries suffered, .Edmr] ton, zoSva. at to2, u5 s.E zd at 7do, we have sp€ciftc.lly rejected comparing damageawards asa merns of measurlngexcessiveness. Rose v.laques,ZbllaJ3r,159, j.9-7-S.E3d-64 |7T (zoot,),

The trlal court also found that I'the amount of the verdict in this case Is so excessive on lts face as to suggest that it was motivated by blas, spnpathy,passion or preiudice, rather than by a fair and objecdve conslderatlon of the evidence.,' tn making thlrumg, thc trlal court specifically found thatMurray's acuons at trlal rivere "geared touard in0aming the iury," which contributed to t}e jury's exiessiveveriict.The trial court also noted thatAllied
concreters aggresstrrc defmse scategy fiuther serrred "t9 create additional passion and rympathy for Lester and anger towards [Alliad concretel.,, rr
However, assuming that the trlal court conectly concluded that the rury verdict was improperly motivated by Murray's-,,theatrics,, and Allied concrete,sfalled litigation strategy, the trial court provided no basis for us to ascertain, nor can we lndependently ascertaln, ,,whether the amount of recovery afterremittitur bears a reasonable relation to the damages disclosed by the evidence. " shepard, z6t va- i, zrr, 55as,ard at 75 (internal quotation marksomitted). It i3 apparent that the trial court simpty reduced Lester's award to match the s,cotts' indMduai awaras and then added the economic lossLester suffered as a result of fessica's deattr, Such an agproach ignores &e inherent differences ln the two types or relationships and thereby the
differences in damages"

It is axiomatic that the loss of a spouse is signuicartly differeut from the loss of a child, clearly the relationship between lessica and Irster was uniqueto them and diffetent from the relationship between Iessica and her parents. Indeed, the trial court aclmowtedged as much. As such, the lniuries
' suffered by Lester and the scotts as a result of her deaih rvere necessarily different and, therefore, must result ln different awards. Howorer, with theexception of Lesterrs economic losses, nolhing in the record indicates ahat thc trial court examined the damages speclfic to t ester or the scotts. Thusrhttps:/Arww"leagle.com/decision/invaco20130il0e?7 
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trr6aU7o9l
is no evidence that the trial court made a reasoned aralua{on of the damages. Accordingly, having determined that the trial court abused its discretion
ln grandng remitutur, we will relnstate the iury's damage award and enter ffnalfudgrhent on the verdicL seeid. at ?23, 5t4 s.E.zd ar76-n; hldwtn u-
Mcconnell,z?rvu 650, 660,&!1 s.E.2d tu1, ?o8 (2oo?); GovernmentMictoiles.,2?, va. at 49, 624s,E:2d at 24; poulston,zStva. at 264,462 s.E 2d at
t+85; Edntlston, zo5 Va. at 2o4, 135 S.E,2d at ?8L

llt. c0ilct usr0x

Allied concrete was fully aware of the misconduct of Murray and llster prlor to uial and the trial courr took slgnlficant steps to miaigate the effect of
the mlsconduct. ?herefore, lt cannot be said that the trlal court abused lts discretion in refuslng to grant a i.trl.l on that basis. iurthermore, the
evidence demonstrates that Hoyrs fallure to anslv?rwas not due to dishonesryon her part. Indeed, the evitlence adduced at trial would tend to showthat
Hoyrs lack of a response was, in fact, an honest aoswer to the questlons aslced. Accordingly, the trial court did not err in denying.dllied Concrete's
motlon for a mistrtal on alleged Juror misconduct.

Regardlng the lssue of remitutut, it is appatent that the Hal court based lts decision to grant remicltur on an lmproper comparlson of awards and
failed to provide any way of ascertaining whether the remitted award bears a "reasonable relatlon" to the damages suffered by Lcster, Aecordingly, we
will reverse the trlal court's order of remittitur and reinstat€ thejury,s verdict.

Record No, r2oo? t, - Affrrmed.

Record No. tzorzz * Reve$ed and tlnal Judgment

,usdce MCCLA$AHAN, concurring in part and dissenting in parl

with this oplnion, the court has finally divested the trlal courts of their power over jury verdicts, reJecting the

fi anclent and accePted doctrine ol the comrnon law, that judges have the power and are clearly charged with the duty of settlng aslde verdlcrs where

f the damaces ate either so excessive ot so smau as to shock the conscleffe and to create th€ irupresiion that the iury has been inlluenced by passion

f orpreJudice,orhaslnsorne[wqylmlsconcelvedormisinterpretedthefactsorthelawwtrichshouldguirtethemtoajustconclusion

Bassett Fumltur€ Indus., Inc Y. Mc&f,rrtolds,2t' Va- $g:t, 9r2 IL ., ZZ4-$.E a!L323, 332 n. * (rgZ6) (guoting Chaapeake & Ohio Ry. Co. u A,?ington, :126
Va.l94, aZ, ror S.g. /.15,423 (1919)).

what the court refers to as a ,hilo-step analyslst' in fact consists of multiple hoops through which a triat court must now jump before it remits a iuryverdlct Slnce thls &urt ffrst atticulated the "number of determlnadons" tbat must be made ufien a party chalenges the trial court,s exercise of
discretion to remit a verdict, that number has steadlly lncreased. I As each new factr:at 3cenario

lT16Et ritrtol
comes before the court, a new determlnation, test, or restrictlon ernetges from the court, placing the trial courts in t5e unenviable position of having to
speulate as to whether their remittitur will withstand this Couft's noc test. Meanwhile, the Corut has chlpped away at the trial coun,s ,'inheient
discretlon" to the extent that such discretion exists only ln theory, 1

Today the Court introduces yet alother lestrlcdon on dre trlal cour's power to remlt 6 iury t/eralict. According to the maiority, the trial court must
provide a way for this Court to ascertain whether the amount of recowry after remlttitur bears a reasonabte relatiln to the damages. This detcrminadon
can be made, and has prwiously been made by thls Coun, through "afl sraluatlon of the evidence relevant to the issue of damals." Shepail u Capitol
Fouodryofva.,262va' ?!5'72t, 1S[+S,E?AJ2, 75 (2001). Therefore, as the Courtis opinion i[ustrates, whether a jury,s verdlcihas been motivated by
passion, corruption or prejudice, rather than the evidence belore itr is no longer the predominant concem. Instead, the primary focus of the Court is
ensuring compliance rYith the increasingly technical requLemenB it continues to lmpose on the language of the trial court,s order of remlttitur.

ln thls case, the trlal court explained in detail both why it found the furyts verdict was motirnted by passion, corruption, or preJudice as well as why &e
award was so out of proportion to the inluries sulfered as to suggest it was not the product of a faiiand imparualiecklon. Ttre trial cout stared three
times that it was raniewing the evidence in the llght most favorable to Lester whlle notlng specifically the evidence regarding the lengftr of his marriage
and hls behavior after his wife's death, demonstrating il ,considerad factors in evidence relarant to a reasoned cvaluation of Ou aa-*.gur .( poulston,
25t va. at 259,46:l s.E.ad at 481 (intemal quotation marla omltted). Evaluatlng its remitted awardr the trial cruri took inro accrurit th" ,riniuries
actually suffered" by Lester, acknowledged that Lest€r suffered logs not sustained by the Scotts, and remitted the award to an arnount a little over'tr,vice
that awarded to each of the scotts. Based on its analysis of the 'riniuries actually suffered" by Lester, the trial court derefinined that the remltted award
bore I'a reasonable relation to the damages disclosed by the-evidence." rd. (lnternal quotaUon rnarks omirted). Accordingly, applying the ,rtwo-step
analysis,r' I would conclude the trial cout was well wlthin its discretion to order the remittitur. ,

In my view, the slngular ability of the trial court to assess whether the iury has been motiyated by passion or prejudlce has been disregarded, and its
inherent discretion to coEect a verdlct that it furds so excessive as to shock the conscimce of the court has been iiscarded. yet,

lals we have often noted' lt]here are many incidents which occur in the trial of a common taw case which a trialjudge observes but which cannot
be reproduced in the cold printed page. Amerlcan oll co, v. Nicholas, rt6 va. lr 12r ttz s.E" 254, ?iB (1931). we did rrot see or hear tle [partiesl as
they testified. we do not know whether they appeared cooperative or defiant, responsive or evasive, candid or dlsingenuous. rhe trial judge was in
a unique position to hear the tone and tenor of the dialogue, obsewe tlre demeanor of the witnesses, and assess thi reaction of the jurori to what
they sawand heard"

Hoga0Vcarter,226va-761, Y3-?4' 31gl'82d.6-66, 673 (1983). see also Richmond Newspapen, Inc, v Llpscomb,2rlya-47,3oo, 362 s.E.2d 3a 45(1987) ('\tle must necessarilyaccord the.trial court a large measure of discretion in remininfexcessive rurii.t. b*"ur. it saw and heard the witnesses
while we are confined to the printed record"").

https:/ vw,r/.leagle.comldecision/invaco20l30110e77 
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Wltn tnlS Court's ever evolEng lrlrutatrons uPOn tne power anO outy or trla, ,udges to oroef rermttltur, tor alr praflrgal purposes fne 1n$ natl m tne cofttn
o( remittitur has been driven, sounding a death knell for the tmportant safety-valve that remitdtur has represented in operiatlng the system of Jury
trials ln Virginia

I would, therefore, affirm the trial court's iudgment in its endrety slnce t agree with the maioriry that the trial court did not abuse its discretion in
refuslng to gnnt a retrial on the basis of the misconduct by Lester and Murray or err in rehslng to grant a mistrial due to juror m.isconduct

Iootllotcs

I' At that time, lvtutray was rhe managing partner for the Charlottesvilte office of Allen, Allen, Allen & Allen (the ,,Allen Finn").

2- Both of these emails were part of the same email tlrread (coltectively referred to as the 'tMarch 26, zoog emall,'). In a subsequent emall, dated
November 23, 2olo, Murray referred to the March 26, eoog email as a "stink bomb." Allied Concrete makes much of this fact, even though Murray
clearly erplains in the November 23, zoro email that the Marcll 26, 2oog email is a "stink bornb,r' notbecause of the content of the ernail, but because
the email would probably upset the trial court

3' smith only printed screen shots of the Lester's Facebook page. These screenshots included small 'rthumbnail', verslons ofphotograpbs Lesterhad
uploaded to his Faccbook page. Aside from the thumbnail versions, Smlth did not print actual copies ofany of the pictures Lester hid uploaded to his
Facebook page.

4 Post-trial, Munay initially claimed tllat the omission was a mistake on the part of a paralegal. Howeverr Murray subsequently admitted he concealed
the enrail out of fear that rhe trial court would grant a continuance.

5' In lts final order, the trial coun incorrectly asserted that Murray had rtated that Sprouse "'killed, the plaintiff,'r However, the actual statemenr was
that ''Alfied concrete's employee ldlled a wonderful woman,t'Which clearly referred to ressica.

6. of these actioas, the only one to whlchAllied Concrete objected and moved for a mistrialwas the metrtiorr of contributory negligence. The trial court
. overruled tlre rnotion and gav€ a limiting instruction on the matter.

7- While we recognize that Lester's conduct was dishonest and Murray's conductwas pateutly unethical, the role of this cowt in the present case is
ljmited todeterminingwhethettbe litiganrs had a fair trial on themerits.

8. Additionally' the trial court awarded Allied Conctete the attomey's fees and costs it expended in addressing and defending against the misconduct.

g. Auied Concrete's argument relies heavily on Federal Rule of Civil Procedure Rule 6o(bXf), which provides for relief from iudgment on the basis of
fraud or misconduct. we note, however, that wen if this rule was applicable, it requires the party seeking retief to ,'demonstraie that such misconduct
prevented him from fully and fairly presenting his claim or defense.'t Square Constr. Co. v.lYashington Metro. Atea TransltAut?r., 65il2It_6g ,7rV+th
Cir.rg8r). Here, as previously noted, Allied Concrete has failed to make such a demonstration-

ro. Stmllarty, Allied Concretets argumenc that Hoy should have known to speak up baserl on the actions of other Jurors is unavailing Ithas been
recognized that:

fi *:,:.",:*ryns€s to tesPondents' question on voir dire testlfy to the fact thar jurors are not necessarily ereerts in Erglish usage. ca1ed as they
{ are from all wdks of life, many may be uncertain as to the mearing of terms which are relatively easily undersiood by lawyerr analucges.

llcgonaugh, t 64 U,s, at 555, r04 S.Ct. 945.

The question, on its face, could be interpreted a number of dilfereBt ways. Therefore, the fact that another juror may have interpreted the question ln a
diffcrent manner, without more, has no bearing on Hoy's interpretatlon o( the question.

lL We further note that, even assuming that Murray knew of Hoy's past relationshlp to the Alten Firm and that his failure to lnform the trial rourt
violated a Rule of Professional conduct, nothing in our jurisprudence requires that such a violation auromatically result ln a mistrial . ct , spence v.
comn on$'ealllr, 60va.App.355.,169 n.6,727l..1*2,L?!!.r ?93 n.6 (2ou) ("Aviolation of a particular Rrle of professional conduct docs noarI,so fa4o, requirereversalof acriminal conviction.'').

' 1z' lt should be noted that Aliied Cottcrete never sought remittitur orr thls basis. Nor could it, as it would be highly illogical to afford Allie4 Concrete
reliefon the basis of its o!r,n unsuccessful litlgatlon sttateBr.

L.ln Poulston v.R(,ck,25rva.2r1,25g,467I.L3!LA79, agz (rcp6), the court stated that the standard by whlch the triatcourt,s exercise of dlscretion
must b€ testedby this Court "reqtdres us to make a number of determinations." the Court must i'Iind in the record borh the trial court,s conclusion that
the verdict was excessive and a demoostration that, in reaching that conclusion, the trial cotut considered'factors in evidence relevant to a reasoned
evaluatiotl of the damage.l"' and must then 'rdetermine whether the amount of the recovery after the rertrittitur bears a 'reasonable relatlon to the
damages disclosed by the evidence.r'r d. (guoting ra.ssfat, 216 Va. at 9r2, 22{, S,E.2d at 132). In addition, the Court must evaluate the evidence in thc light
mostfavorableto"thepartywhoreceivedthejuryvetdict." Poulston,25rva.at26t,467s-8.2dat4,8]. lnshepardv.CapitotFoundryofva-,262ya.ru5.,
7z3, igLS,L,l,L?2,76 (2oot), the courr wert beyond a deterrninatlon ofwhether the recovery after remittitur bore a reasonable relation to the evidence
and inctuded ia its analysis a determination of whether the facts "demoustrate[dj that the verdici was not exces.sive.,, 11 Govemnrcnt 1rtirro Resources,
htc. v. Iacksen,n!!229,49, €zi.l,E a(L63, ?4 (2f,06), the coun determined whether there were ,telements ofrecovery upon whlch the compensatory
darnage award could be based." ln Baldwin v. McConnell,zT3Va.65c., 656, 643SE AILrc3, 706 (2oo7), the Court concluqled the uial court fait'Jto5'^'a'i6 L'L^*L_' 

'!"^ 
__'^"'. ^r !L_ -^^^"^n' ''i^' -^-:.,ikr- L^?^ - '^-----..l^ .-l r*-- ln lL^ ^.ir^-,,^ ^r r^Er, ^ d^--ir^ .La f--. 'L -r +La^ J.rh. hr,https//wum.leagle.conr'decisionlinvaco20l30110s77 78
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previously been considered the second step of the review undertaken by our Court.

2. Thi$ court has identified three circumstances tltat t'compel setting aside a iury verdict.'t Poalsfon ,z5rva. at 2sg, t+67 S.E,?d at 4Et. The first is a,damage award that is so excessive that it shocks the conscience of the courtr creating the impression that rhejury was influenced by passion,
corruption, or preiudice'" Id. The second is when the iuryhas "misconceived or misunderstood the facts or thelaw'r Id. The thlrd is an award that i,is so
out ofproportion to the injuries suffered .rs to suggest that it is not the pmduct of a fair and lmpartial dccision.'r rd. Settingaside a verclict under any one
oftheseclrcumstances"isanexerciseoftheinherentdiscretionofthetrialcourL,, Id,atz5g-5q,q67S.E.zdat4g2.

,' Although the maJority finds it was error to compare the iury's award to Lester with lts awards to the Scotts, I disagree. ivhile we have reJected
comparing statewide or nationwlde iury verdicts to reach an "average verdict," this ls not what the trial court did . {* Ror" o. Juques, z6gva. t h tsg,
59:bl,E'?A-6A,,?7(2001')(reiectiryargumentthatiury'sverdictwasexcessivervhencomparedtootherpost-traumaflcsressadoraer(ptioicaies'
statelvide and nationally); /olill Cran e, lnc. u. loiles, zTl+ya.55,1,5g5, g5g-E E dll5l, BtB (2oo7) (sratin! "average verdtct tule,, was reiected in Rose)-
The trial court did not look to statewide or nationwide verdicLs in wrongful death cases to deterrnlne an-"averagi verdict,,,but cousidered the injuries
suffered by the Scotts and those suffered by Lester to support its finding that the award grante<l to Lester by *rilury bore rrno reasonabl€ relation to the
damages proven by the evidence.r' The trial court based its (inding on the evidence at trial, which is prer:iseiy its clrarge.
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ETHICAL BEHAVIOR is… 
one of a legal practitioner’s foremost concerns.  

The WSBA Professional Responsibility Program helps  
bar members fulfill their obligations by providing  

informal guidance and continuing education.

Which RPC?
The Rules of Professional 
Conduct (RPCs) are the rules 
that govern ethical conduct  
of legal practitioners. The  
RPCs are constantly changing.  
Stay on top of recent 
developments by visiting  
the Washington State Courts 
website at www.courts.wa.gov.

For more information, please contact:

Jeanne Marie Clavere
WSBA Professional Responsibility Counsel

THE ETHICS LINE
The Professional Responsibility Counsel 
offers informal phone consultations 
through the Ethics Line to members who 
have questions regarding their prospective  
ethical conduct. The PRC helps members  
analyze a situation and apply the appropriate 
rules to make an ethically sound decision. 

ETHICS LINE 
(800) 945-9722, ext. 8284

CLE PRESENTATIONS 
The PRC is a frequent speaker on 
ethics topics at WSBA CLEs and 
other CLEs offered throughout the 
state. Contact the Professional Responsibility 
Counsel for presentations for your group. 

EMAIL:  
jeannec@wsba.org

E T H I C S  I N  Y O U R  P R A C T I C E
The Washington Supreme Court is the highest  

authority for ethical guidance. Court decisions  
in lawyer discipline cases are instructive because  
they illustrate ethical misconduct. Search Opinions  
at www.courts.wa.gov 

Advisory Opinions issued by the WSBA Committee on 
Professional Ethics are published online and cover  
a wide range of ethical issues. The database is a 
popular resource for members in addition to the 
Ethics Line at www.wsba.org/advisory-opinions

Ethics Articles that appear in the NWLawyer or other bar 
publications are collected and featured on the Ethics 
page to bring together relevant information on ethical 
issues that are trending at www.wsba.org/ethics

Ethics FAQs are answers to common ethical questions such 
as file retention, unclaimed client funds, leaving a 
 firm, or withdrawing from representation at  
www.wsba.org/ethics-faqs

Helpful Links:
Lawyer RPC  
www.courts.wa.gov/ 
court_rules/?fa=court_rules.
list&group=ga&set=RPC 

LPO and LLLT PRCs 
www.courts.wa.gov/court_
rules/?fa=court_rules.
list&group=ga&set=APR

WSBA Professional Responsibility Program 

http://www.courts.wa.gov/court_rules/
mailto:jeannec%40wsba.org?subject=
https://www.courts.wa.gov/
https://www.wsba.org/advisory-opinions
https://www.wsba.org/ethics
https://www.wsba.org/ethics-faqs
http://www.courts.wa.gov/court_rules/?fa=court_rules.list&group=ga&set=RPC
http://www.courts.wa.gov/court_rules/?fa=court_rules.list&group=ga&set=RPC
http://www.courts.wa.gov/court_rules/?fa=court_rules.list&group=ga&set=RPC
https://www.courts.wa.gov/court_rules/?fa=court_rules.list&group=ga&set=APR
https://www.courts.wa.gov/court_rules/?fa=court_rules.list&group=ga&set=APR
https://www.courts.wa.gov/court_rules/?fa=court_rules.list&group=ga&set=APR
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MAGISTRATE JUDGE MARY K. DIMKE 

William O. Douglas Federal Building                 Mailing: P.O. Box 2706 

25 South Third Street             Yakima, WA 98901 

Yakima, WA 98901 

Courtroom 102             Telephone:  (509) 573-6670 

Chambers Room 100             Fax:             (509) 573-6671 

DimkeOrders@waed.uscourts.gov  

 

STANDING ORDER RE: SETTLEMENT CONFERENCE 

The Court believes the parties should fully explore and consider settlement at the earliest 

opportunity.  Early consideration of settlement can prevent unnecessary litigation.  This allows 

the parties to avoid the substantial cost, expenditure of time, and stress that are typically a part of 

the litigation process.  Even for those cases that cannot be resolved through settlement, early 

consideration of settlement can allow the parties to better understand the factual and legal nature 

of their dispute and streamline the issues to be litigated.  This Standing Order supplements 

LCivR 16(a)(5). 

Consideration of settlement is a serious matter that requires thorough preparation prior to 

the settlement conference.  Set forth below are the procedures the Court will require the parties 

to follow and the procedures the Court typically will employ in conducting the conference. 

A. FORMAT 

 
1. PRE-SETTLEMENT CONFERENCE EXCHANGE OF DEMAND AND 

OFFER 

A settlement conference is more likely to be productive if, before the conference, the 

parties exchange written settlement proposals.  Accordingly, on the date set forth in the 

settlement conference scheduling order, plaintiff's counsel shall submit a written itemization of 

damages and settlement demand to defense counsel with a brief explanation of why such a 

settlement is appropriate.  On the deadline established in the scheduling order, defense counsel 



shall submit a written response to plaintiff’s counsel stating the defense settlement position and 

counter-offer.  Sometimes this process will lead directly to a settlement.  If settlement is not 

achieved, plaintiff's counsel shall attach copies of the parties’ written demands to plaintiff’s in 

camera letter. 

2. SUBMISSION OF SETTLEMENT LETTER 

In preparation for the settlement conference, each party shall submit an in camera letter, 

labeled confidential, by the date set forth in the settlement conference scheduling order.  Do not 

file copies of these letters on the court docket and do not serve these letters on the opposing 

party.  The in camera letters shall not exceed ten (10) pages in length and shall set forth the 

following: 

• Name and title of the client who will be present throughout the conference and 

will be authorized to enter into a settlement agreement, and the names and titles of 

any other persons who will attend the conference.  If counsel becomes aware at 

any time that the settlement conference participants will differ from those listed in 

the in camera letter, counsel shall inform the Court in writing at 

DimkeOrders@waed.uscourts.gov; 

• A brief analysis of key issues involved in the litigation; 

• A description of the strongest and weakest points in the party’s case, both legal 

and factual (the parties are invited to include as attachments key exhibits or 

deposition transcripts);  

• A description of the strongest and weakest points in the opponent’s case, both 

legal and factual; 

• Itemization of damages, fees, and costs; 

• Status of any settlement negotiations, including the last settlement proposal made 

by the party and opposing parties; and 

• A settlement proposal the party believes to be fair  

Failure to submit an in camera letter may result in cancellation or rescheduling of the 

settlement conference.  All communications made in connection with the settlement conference 

are confidential and will not be disclosed.  Fed. R. Evid. 408(a).  Any documents requested and 

submitted for the settlement conference will be maintained in chambers and will be destroyed 

after the conference.  Neither the settlement conference statements nor any communication 

occurring during the settlement conference can be used by any party with regard to any aspect of 

the litigation or trial of this case.  In camera copies shall be emailed to 

DimkeOrders@waed.uscourts.gov. 

Judge Dimke may contact the parties ex parte in advance of the settlement conference if 

there are questions or concerns. 

3. ATTENDANCE OF PARTIES REQUIRED 

Parties with full and complete settlement authority are required to personally 

attend the conference.  An insured party shall appear by a representative of the insurer who is 



authorized to negotiate, and who has authority to settle the matter up to the limits of the opposing 

parties’ existing settlement demand.  An uninsured corporate party shall appear by a 

representative authorized to negotiate, and who has authority to settle the matter up to the 

amount of the opposing parties’ existing settlement demand or offer.  Having a client with 

authority available by telephone is not an acceptable alternative, except under the most 

extenuating circumstances, which must be approved by Judge Dimke in advance of the 

settlement conference.  Because the Court generally sets aside at least four hours for each 

conference, it is impossible for a party who is not present to appreciate the process and the 

reasons which may justify a change in one’s perspective towards settlement.   

4. MEDIATION FORMAT 

The Court will generally use a mediation format that consists of a joint session with an 

opening discussion by the Court, followed by private caucusing by the Court with each side.  The 

Court expects both the lawyers and the party representatives to be fully to prepared to participate.  

The Court encourages all parties to keep an open mind in order to re-assess their previous 

positions and to consider creative means for resolving the dispute.   

5. STATEMENTS INADMISSIBLE 

The Court expects the parties to address each other with courtesy and respect.  Parties are 

encouraged to be frank and open in their discussions.  As a result, statements made by any party 

during the settlement conference are not to be used in discovery, are not to be used for any other 

litigation purpose, and will not be admissible at trial.  Fed. R. Evid. 408(a). 

B. ISSUES TO BE DISCUSSED 

Parties should be prepared to discuss the following at the settlement conference: 

• What are your goals in the litigation and what problems would you like to address 

in the settlement conference?  What do you understand the opposing side’s goals 

to be? 

• What issues (in and outside of this lawsuit) need to be resolved?  What are the 

strengths and weaknesses of your case?   

• Do you understand the opposing side’s view of the case?  What is wrong with 

their perception?  What is right with their perception?   

• What are the points of agreement and disagreement, both factual and legal, 

between the parties?  

• Does settlement or further litigation better enable you to accomplish your goals?   

• Are there possibilities for a creative resolution of the dispute?   

• Do you have adequate information to discuss settlement?  If not, how will you 

obtain sufficient information to make a meaningful settlement discussion 

possible?   

• Are there outstanding lien holders or third parties who should be invited to 

participate in the settlement conference?   

 



C. INVOLVEMENT OF CLIENTS 

Parties, lead counsel, and local counsel are ORDERED TO APPEAR on the date and 

time set for the settlement conference.  For many clients, this will be the first time they will 

participate in a court-supervised settlement conference.  Therefore, prior to the settlement 

conference, counsel shall provide a copy of the Standing Order to the client and shall discuss the 

points contained herein with the client.   

D. PREPARE FOR SUCCESS 

In anticipation of a settlement, the parties should bring with them to the settlement 

conference a “Settlement Agreement” in a form acceptable to them for signature by all parties 

when a settlement is reached.   

ENTER: 

 
s/Mary K. Dimke 

MARY K. DIMKE 

United States Magistrate Judge 

 



 
 
 
 

Speaker: 
 

Gary Bloom 
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